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E D I G A T I O N.

TO

BENJAMIN VAUGHAN, Esq^

DEAR SIR,

These Lectures were formerly a4-

dreffed to you as a pupil ; and I fliall think

myfelf happy if what you fay you heard with

pleafure foimerly, do not difappoint you now ;

which is often the cafe with the objedls of

our fond admiration in younger years. Con-

fider, however, that thefe Lectures were

not intended for profcicnts but for f,ude?its^

unfurnifhed with the very rudiments of hii-

torical and poUtical knowledge, and that you

attended them at the age of fixteen.

A % With



IV DEDICATION,

With this allowance, it may give you plea^

fure (as the motto from my favourite Latin

poet exprefles it) to go over the ground you

haveformerly trodden. Remember, then, that

you are now to read for amufement, and not

for tnf.ruHion\ and I iliall be happy if the

fceries which I may bring to your recollec-

tion give you as much fatisfa6lion as they do

me. For I never experience greater, than

when I find young men of ability formed to

virtue, aiiJ ufcfulnefs in life, luider my in-

flrudllons.

My obligations to your father, to yourfelf,

srd to the whole of your large and refpefl-

able family, will always be a fubje6t of pleaf-

ing rcccUedion to me ; and this is a circum-

ftance that greatly heightens the fatisfadion I

have in fubfcribing myfelf on this occafion.

Dear Sir,

Your affectionate Friend,

BiEMiNf.HAM, T, pRIESTLiEY.
Jan. I, 1788. ^



PREFACE.

At the reqneft of many of rriy fornaer pu-

pils, I now publidi the heads of the hecl-nres

on HiJIory and gsfieral Policy, which I corn-

poftd for their ufe when I was tutor at War-

rington, and which I promifed to do when I

pubhfhed my Kj[ay o?i the jirji Prhic'ipks of

Government. I prefix to them an Pfjay on a

Courfe of liberal Educationfor civil and aaivc

Lifi, which has been long out of print, and

M'hich will no more accompany my Mifcella^

neous Obfervations relating to Education. It

will be very evident that it has a much nearer

connexion with thefe lc<£lures, which were

compoled in purfuance of the ideas which I

have there enlarged upon. The follov/ing

circumftance gave birth to them both.

On my accepting the office of 'Tutor in the

Languages and Belles Lettres in that academ.y,

I found that the far greater part of the ilu-

dents were young gentlemen defigned for civil

and a£live life, whereas the courfe of iludy,

as in all other places of liberal education, ^was

almoft intirely adapted to the learned profef-

Jions', and it o:curred to m^ that, befide the

A 3 ledures
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kcflutes which they had been nfed to attend^

other courfes might be introduced, which

Xvould bring them acquainted with Inch

branches of knowledge as would be of more

immediate uie to them when they fhould

come into life. With this view I planned

and compofed three courfes, one on hijlory in

general^ another on the hijiory of Kjigland, and

a third on the latvs and conjiitution of England,

fyllabufes of which will be feen in my former

^Jfay on Education.

The publication of 'Blackjionc's Commenta^

ries, and of Sulhvan s Law Le^ures, has

made it unneceflary to publifh the third of

theie courfes, and Henry''s Hijiory ofEngland

has fuperfeded the fecond, though my plans

will be feen to be, in federal refpedls, more

compreheniive than theirs, efpecially than that

of Dr. Blackiftone. But no publication that I

have yet feen wilt probably be thought to fu-

perfede the ledlures contained in thefe vo-

lumes. For befide what relates to hijiory, I

endeavoured to bring into it as many articles.

Oi tnijce/laneous knowledge as I could, in order

to enlarge the minds of young men, and to

give them liberal views of many important

8 fubjedls.
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fubjcAs, and fuch as could not fo well be

brought: before them in. any other courfe.

So far, therefore, was I from endeavouring

to keep flridly to the title whicli I firfl gave

thefe le6liires, viz. o:i Wjlory, that I fludied

to exceed thofe bounds as much as, v/ith any

propriety, I poiiibly could ; and I foon found

that, under the head of objeds of attejition to

an hijlorian^ or a reader of hiilory, I could

eafily bring the very important fubjeft of ge^

fjerai policy, or an account of thofe things

which principally contribute to render the

great focieties of mankind happy> numerous,

and fecure, with which j^oung men of for-

tune cannot be too well acquainted. The
reader mufl not, however, expeifl to find any

thing more than the outline of this branch of

knowledge, i ¥ov genej'-a! principles are all that

can be taught at a place of education. The
details of things mufl: be left to men's re-

fearches afterwards. ^' Through the whole I

hope I have kept in mind, that the moH: im-

portant obje£l of education is to form the

minds of 3/outh to virtue; and therefore I

have made a point of omitting no fair oppor-

tunity of introducing fuch obfervations and

reflections as appeared tjo me to have that

A 4 tendency.
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tendencry, efpeclally at the beginning and the

clofe of the courfe.

I miift alfo remind the reader, that all he

IS to expe(fl from thefe ledlures is a judicious

feledion, and arrangement, of the knowledge

that was to be coUedled from books which

were extant at the time when they were com-

pofed. Many of the obfervations, however,

are, as far as I know, original ; but, at this

didance of time, it is not in my power to dif-

tino;uifli thofe that are fo from thofe which I

collecled from other writers. I cannot in all

cafes even diflinguifh my own compoiition

from the extra<fi:s which I made from the

works of others ; and not having at firft any

intention of publifhing thefe Ledtures, I neg-

leded to take notes of the books that I quoted.

But this is of little confequence to the reader;

it being fufficient for him if the Ja^s may be

depended upon, and the obfervations juft. It

will be found, however, that 1 have enlarged

this courfe fince the fyllabus of it was firft

printed, with many valuable articles, colle£l-

ed from works which have been publifhed

fince, efpecially T)r. Smith on the Wealth of

Nations^ and Stuarfs Principles of Political

(Economy ; and my wifli is, that by the Uluf-

tration
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tration of feme general principles in fucli .

works as thefe, I may excite in youth a de-

fire to become better acquainted with them.

Thefe kaures will be found to be of very

unequal lengths, and the reafon of this will

not always appear. But this circumftance is

of little confequence, either to the reader, or

to any perfon who may think proper to make

ufe of them in his own le6l.uring. My me-.

thod, as in all my other le6lures, was to read

the text, and illuftrate it by a faniihar addrefs,

queflioning the pupils very particularly on the

fubjed of the former le£lure before I pro-

ceeded to a new one ; and on fome of the fub-

je£ls I happened to have m^uch more to fay to

them, and to inquire of them, than on others.

Alfo, in s:oin2: over theledures a fecond time,

1 paid little regard to the diviiions I had firft

made, but took in more or lefs matter, as I

found convenient at the time ; and this I

would advife other le£lurers to do.

The only courfe of ledlures, compofed and

delivered while I was at Warrington, that I

have any thoughts of publilliing befide this,

is one on the 'theory ofLanguage and Univerfdl

Grammar., which was printed for the ufe of

the fludents, but not publifhed. If this be

done
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done at all, it will be in conjuntfllon with th«

additions that Dr. Kippis made to it, when he

did me the honour to make it his text-book at

the Academy in Hoxton. This joint work I

wifh to remain as a monument of our friend^

fliip, and elpecially of the gratitude I owe hinn

for his kindnefs to me in a period in v/hich I

wanted a friend. He and Dr. Benfon were

fome of the firfl whom 1 could truly place ill

that clafs.

The lectures on Oratory and Crittctfm^

which I compofed at Warrington, have been

fome ti.ne before the Public. In them I have

made great ufe of Dr. Hartley's dodrine of

affociation of ideas ^ which appears to me to

fupply an eafy folution of almoft all the diffi-

culties attending this curious fubjedt, and

gives us folid m.axims, infread of arbitrary

fancy. In this extenfive application of the

do6lrine of aflbciation to the bufmefs of criti-

cifm, I think I have fome claim to merit.

CONTENTS.
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A IT

ESSAY
ON A COURSE OF

LIBERAL EDUCATION
FOR CIVIL Al^D ACTIVE LIFE.

FIRST PUBLISHED IN 1764.

i T feems to be a defe£l in our prefent fyA

tern of public education, that a proper courfe

of fludies is not provided for gentlemen who
are defigned to fill the principal ftations of

active life^ diftin^t from thofe w^hich are

adapted to the learned profeffions. We have

hardly any medium between an education

for the counting-houfe, conlifting of writing,

arithmetic, and merchants'-accounts, and a

method of inftitution in the abftradt fciences

;

fo that we have nothing liberal, that is

worth the attention of gentlemen^ whofe

views neither of thefe two oppolite plans may
fuit.

Vol. I» B Formerly,
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Formerly, none but the clergy were though?

to have any occafion for learning. It was

natural, therefore, that the whole plan of

education, from the grammar- fchool to the

finifhing at the univerfity, fhould be calcu-^

lated for their ufe. If a few other perfons,

who were not defigncd for holy orders, of-

fered themfelves for education, it could not

be expelled that a eourfe of fludies ihould be

provided for them only. And, indeed, as

all thofe perfons who fuperintended the bu-

finefs of education were of the clerical order,

and had themfelves been taught nothing but

the rhetoric, logic, and fchool- divinity, or civii

law, which comprized the whole compafs of

human learning for feveral centuries, it could

not be expected that they Ihould entertain

larger, or more liberal, views of education ;.

and flill lefs, that they fhould ftrike out a

eourfe of fludy, for the ufe of men who
were univerfally thought to have no need of

ftudy ; and, of whom, few were fo fenfible

of their own wants as to defire any fuch ad-

vantage.

Befides, in thofe days, the great ends of

human fociety feem to have been but little

underfroodr Alen of the greateft rank, for-

3 tune^
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ttine, and influence, and who took the lead

in all the affairs of ilate, had no idea of the

great objc6ts of wife and extenfive policy;

and therefore could never apprehend that any

fund of knowledge was requifite for the moft

eminent ftations in the communityi Few
perfons imagined what were the true fources

of wealth, power, and happinefs in a nation*

Commerce was little underftood, or even at-

tended to ; and fo flight was the connection

of the different nations of Europe, that ge-

neral politics were very contraded. And
thus, men's views being narrow, little pre-

vious furniture of mind was requilite to con*

du6t them*

The confequence of all this was, that the

advances which were made to a more perfect

and improved Hate of fociety were very flow;

and the prefent happier ftatc of things was

brought about, rather by an accidental con-

currence of circumftanceS) than by any ef-

forts of human wifdom and forefight. We
fee the hand of Divine Providence in thofe

revolutions which have gradually given a

happier turn to affairs, while men have been

the paflive and blind inflruments of their own
felicity. )

B 2 But
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But the fituatioii of things at prefent is

vaftly diflereiit from what it was two or three

centuries ago. The obje£ls of human atten-

tion are prodigioufly multiplied ; the connex.-

ions of ftates are extended ; a reflection upon

our prefent advantages, and the fteps by which

we have arrived to the degree of power and

happinefs we nov/ enjoys has fliown us the

true fourees of them; and fo thoroughly

awakened are all the ftates of Europe to a

fenfe of their true interefts, that we are con-

vinced, the fame fupine inattention with which

affairs were formerly conducted is no longer

fafe; and that, without fuperior degrees of

wifdom and vigour in political meafures, every

thing we have hitherto gained will infallibly

be loft, and be quickly transferred to our

more intelligent and vigilant neighbours. In

this critical pofture of affiiirs, more lights,

and fuperior induftiy, are requifite, both to

minifliers of ftate, and to all perfons who have

any influence in fchemes of public and na-

tional advantage ; and confequently a different

and a better furniture of mind is requifite to be

brouo;ht into the bufinefs of life.

This is certainly a call upon us to examine

the flate of education in this country, and to

confider
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confidcr how thofe years are employed which

men pafs previous to their entering into the

world: for upon this their future behaviour,

and fuccefs, mufl, in a great meafure, depend.

/'A tranfition, which is not eafy, can never

be made with advantage ; and therefore it is

certainly our wifdom to contrive, that the

ftudies of youth (hould tend to fit them for

the bufinefs of manhood ; and that the obje<5ls

of their attention, and turn of thinking in

younger life, fhould not be too remote from

the deftined employment of their riper years.

If this be not attended to, they mud: necef-

farily be mere novices upon entering the great

world, be almoft unavoidably embarrafl'ed in

their condu(Sl, and, after all the time and

expence beftowed upon their education, be

indebted to a feries of blunders for the mofl

ufeful knowledge they will ever acquire. )

In what manner foever thofe gentlemen

who are not of any learned profeflion, but

who, in other capacities, have rendered the

mofl important fervices to their country,

came by that knowledge which made them

capable of it, I appeal to themfelves, whether

any confiderable ihare of it was acquired till

after they had finifhcd their ftudies at the

B 3 univerfity.
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"univerfity. So remote is the general couiTe

of ftudy at places of the moft liberal education

among us from the bufinefs of civil life, that

many gentlemen, who have had the moft li-

beral education their country could afford,

have looked upon the real advantage of fuch

an education as very problematical, and have

either wholly difpenfed with it in their own
children ; or, if they have lent their fong

through the ufual circle of the fchools, it

has been chiefly through the influence of

cuflom and fafliion, or with a view to their

formins: connexions which might be ufeful

to them in future life. This appears by the

little folicitude they fhow about their fong

beins: grounded in thofe fciences, in which

they themfelves might poflibly have been

confiderable proficients, when they apphecl

to them; but which, from their being fo-

reign to the bufinefs of life in which they were

afterwards engaged, they have now wholly

fore;otten.

Indeed, the fevere and proper difcipline of

a grammar-fchool is become a common topic

of ridicule; and few young gentlemen, except

thofe who are defigned for fome of the learn-

ed profeflions, are made \Q fubmit to the

rigours
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rigours of it. And it is manifeft, that when

no foundation is laid in a grammatical know-

ledge of the learned languages (which, in a

large or public fchool, cannot be done with-

out very flrid; difcipline, and a fevere appli-

cation on the part both of the mafter an4

fcholar) youth can be but ill qualified to re-

ceive any advantage from an univerfity edu-

cation. Young gentlemen themfelves fo fre-

quently hear the learning which is taught in

fchools and univerlities ridiculed, that they

often make themfelves eafy with giving a

very fuperficial attention to it ; concluding,

from the turn of converfation in the company

they generally fall into, and which they ex-

pect to keep, that a few years will confound

all diftindion of learned and unlearned, and

make it impoflible to be known whether a

rnan had improved his time at the univerfity

or not.

Thefe evils certainly call for redrefs ; and

let a perfon be reckoned a projedor, a vificn-

ary, or whatever any body pleafes, that man

is a friend of his country who obferves, and

endeavours to fupply, any defe^ls in the me-

thods of educating youth. A well-meaning

^5id a fenfible man may be miftaken, but a

B
4^

goo4
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good intention, efpecially if it be not wholly

unaccompanied with good fenfe, ought to

be exempted from cenfure. What has oc-

curred to me upon this fubje6t I fhall, with-

out any farther apology, propofe to my fel-

low-citizens, and fellow-tutors, hoping that

it will meet with a candid reception. It is

true, I can boafl no long or extenfive experi-

ence in the bufinefs of education, but I have

not been a mere fpe^lator in this fcene;

which, I hope, may exempt me from the

ridicule and contempt which have almoft ever

fallen upon the feheme of thofe perfons who
have written only from their clofets, and,

without any experience, have rafhly attempt-

ed to handle this fubje^l, in which, of all

others, experiments only ought to guide

theory ; upon which hardly any thing worth

attending to can be advanced a priori; and

where the greateft geniufes, for want of ex-

perience, have been the greateft vifionaries;

laying fchemes the leaft capable of being re-

duced to pradice, or the moft abfurd if they

i}ad been put in pra6tice.

Let it be remembered, that the difficulty

under prefent confideration is, how to fill up

with advantage thofe years which immediate-
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iy precede a young gentleman's engaging in

thofe higher fpheres of a(5live life in which

he is deftined to move. Within the depart-

ments of a£five life, I fuppofe to be compre-

hended all thofe flations in which a man's

condu(St will confiderably afFe6l the liberty

and the property of his countrymen, and the

riches, the ftrength, and the fecurity of his

country ; the firft and moft important ranks

of which are filled by gentlemen of large

property, who have themfelves the greateft

intereft in the fate of their country, and who
are within the influence ©f an honourable

ambition to appear in the character of ma-

giftrates and legiflators in the flate, or of

iianding near the helm of affairs, and guid-

ing the fecret fprings of government.

The profeffion of Law, alfo, certainly

comes within the above defcription of civil

and a<51;ive life, if a man hope to be any thing

more than a pra6lifing attorney; the profef-

fion of arms, too, if a gentleman have any

expectation of arriving at the higher ranks

of military preferment ; and the bulipefs of

merchandife, if we look beyond the fervile

drudgery of the warehoufe or counting-houfe.

Divines and phyficians I confider to be inte-

refted
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refted in this fubje^l, only as gentlemen and

general fcholars, or as perfons who converfe,

and have influence, with gentlemen engaged

in a£tive life, without any particular view to

their refpeclive profeffions.

That the parents and friends of young

gentlemen deflined to a6l in any of thefe im*

portant fpheres, may not think a liberal edu-

cation unneceliary to them, and that the

young gentlemen themfelves may enter with

fpirit into the enlarged views of their friends

and tutors ; I would humbly propofe fome

new articles of academical jnftru^ftion, fuch

as have a nearer and more evident connexion

with the bufinefs of adtive life, and which

may therefore bid fairer to engage the attenr

tion, and roufe the thinking powers, of

young gentlemen of an adlive genius. The
fubjedls I would recommend are civil his^

TORY, and more efpecially, the important

objects of civil policy; fuch as the theory

of laws, government, manufadlures, com-

merce, naval force, &c. with whatever may

be demonftrated from hiftory to have contri-

buted to the flourifhing Aate of nations, to

rendering a people happy and populous at

home, and formidably abroad ; together with

- thof®
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thofe articles of previous information without

which it is impoffible to underftand the na-

ture, connexions, and mutual influences of

thofe great objeds.

To give a clearer idea of the fubjeds I

would propofe to the ftudy of youth at places

of public and liberal education, I have fub^

joined plans of three diflindl courfes of lee-*

tures, which, I apprehend, may be fubfer-

vient to this defign, divided into fuch por-

tions as, experience has taught me, may be

conveniently difcufled in familiar ledlures of an

hour each.

The firil courfe is on the study of his^

TORY in general, and in its moft extenfivc

fenfe. It will be feen to confifl of fuch ar-

ticles as tend to enable a young gentleman

to read hiftory with underflanding, and to

reap the mod: valuable fruits of that engaging

ftudy. I fhall not go over the particulars of

the courfe in this place : let the lyllabus fpeak

for itfelf. Let it only be obferved, that my
view was, not merely to make hiflory hiteU

ligible to perfons who may choofe to read it

for their amufement ; but principally, to fa-

cilitate its fubferviency to the highefl ufe-s to

which it can he applied; to contribute to its

forming
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forming the able flatefman, and the inteirw

sent and ufeful citizen. It is trvie, that this

is comprifing a great deal more than the title

of the courfe will fuggeft. But under the

head of objedts of attention to a reader of h'tf-

toryy it was found convenient to difcufs the

principal of thofe fubjedi which every gen-

tleman of a liberal education is expecled to

vinderftand, though they do not generally fall

under any diviiion of the fciences in a courfe of

academical education : and yet, without a

competent knowledge of thefe fubjeds, no

perfon can be qualified to ferve his country

except in the lowefi capacities.

This courfe of ledtires, it is alfo prefumed,

will be found to contain a comprehenfive

fyilem of that kind of knowledge which is

peculiarly requifite to gentlemen who intend

to travel. For, fuice the great obje£l of

attention to a reader of hiftory, and to a

gentleman upon his travels, are evidently the

fame, it muft be of equal fervice to them

both, to have their importance, and mutual

influences, pointed out to them.

It v/ill likewife be evident to any perfon

who infpe6ls this fyllabus, that the fubjcd of

COMMERCE has by no means been Gveilooked.

And
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And it is hoped, that when thofe gentlemen,

who are intended to ferve themfelves and

their country in the refpecflable character of

merchants, have heard the great maxims of

eommerce difcufl'ed in a fcientifical and con-

netted manner, as they deferve, they will not

ealily be influenced by notions adopted in d

random and hafly manner, and from fuperfi-

cial views of things: whereby they might,

otherwife, be induced to enter into meafures

feemingly painful at prefent, but in the end

prejudicial to their country, and to them-

felves and their pofterity, as members of it.

The next courfe of ledures, the plan of

which is briefly delineated, is upon the

HISTORY OF ENGLAND, and is defigned to be

an exemplification of the manner of ftudyino*

hiilory recommended in the former courfe ;

in which the great ufes of it are fhown, and

the adual progrefs of every important objed:

of attention diftindly marked, from the

earlieft accounts of the ifland to the prefent

time.

To make vouno; Gentlemen flill more tho-

roughly acquainted with their own country,

a third courfe of lettures (in connexion with

the two others) is fubjoined, viz, on its pre-

sent
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SENT CONSTITUTION AND LAWS. But th<5

particular ufes of thefe two courfes of leftures

need not be pointed out here, as they are

fufficiently explained in the introdu£lory

addrefles prefixed to each of them.

That an acquaintance with the fubje^ts of

thefe lectures is calculated to form the ftatef-

man, the military commander, the lawyer,

>the merchant, and the accompliilied country

gentleman, cannot be difputed. The princi-

pal obje£lion that may be made to this fcheme,

is the introdudion of thefe fubjeds into

academies, and fubmitting them to the exa-

mination of youth, of the age at which they

are ufually fent to fuch places of education.

It will be faid by fome, that thefe fubje£ls are

too deep, and too intricate, for their tendef

age and weak intelle6ls ; and that, after all, it

can be no more than an outline of thefe great

branches of knowledsre that can be communi-

cated to youth.

To prevent being mifunderftood, let it be

obferved,- that I would not propofe that this

courfe of ftudies {hould be entered upon by a

young gentleman till he be lixteen or fevcn-

teen years of age, or at leaft, and only in fome

particular cafes, fifteen years ; at which time

of
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of life, it is well known to all perfons concern-

ed in the education of youth, that their fa-

culties have attained a confiderable degree of

ripenefs, and that, by proper addrefs, they are

as capable of entering into any fubje^l of fpe-

culation as they ever will be* What is there

in any of the fubjeds mentioned above, which

requires more acutenefs, or comprehenfion,

than algebra, geometry, logic, or metaphy*

4ics ; to which ftudents are generally made to

apply about the fame age ?

And if it be only an outline of political and

commercial knowledge, &c. that can be ac-

quired in the method I propofe ; let it be ob-

ferved, that it is nothing more than the rudi^

ments of any fcience which can be taught in

a place of education. The mafter of fcience

is a chara6ler of which nothing more than the

outline is ever drawn at an Academy, or the

Univerfity. It is never finifhed but by afli-

duous and long-continued application after-

wards. And fuppofing that only the firfl

rudiments, the grand, plain, and leading

maxims of policy, with refpe(^ to arts, arms,

commerce, &c. be communicated to a young

gentleman, if they be fuch maxims as he is

really deflined to purfue in life, is it not

better
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better that he have feme knowledge of them

communicated early, and at a time when it is

likely to make the deepeft and moft lafting

impreflion, than to be thrown into the

practice without any regular theory at all ?

It is freely acknowledged, that the man of

bufinefs is not to be finilhed at an academy^

any more than the man of fcience. This

character is not the child of inftruftion and

theory only; but, on the other hand, neither

is it the mere offspring of practice without

inftrudion. And, certainly, if a knowledge

of thefe fubje6ls be of any ufe, the earlier

they are attended to (after a perfon be capable

of attending to them to any purpofe) and the

more regular is the method in which they

are taught, the greater chance there is for

their being thoroughly underflood.

When fubje6ls which have a connexion

are explained in a regular fyftem, every article

is placed where the mod: light is refle6led

upon it from the neighbouring fubje<fls4

The plaineft things are difcuffed in the firfl

place, and are made to ferve as axioms^ and

the foundation of thofe which are treated of

afterwards. Without this regular method of

fludying the elements of any fcience, it feems

impoflible
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impoffible ever to gain a clear and compre-

henfive view of it. But after a regular

inftitution, any particular part of a plan of

inftru6lion may be enlarged at any time, with

eafe, and without confulion. With how

much more eafe and diftin^lnefs would a

perfon be able to deliver himfelf upon any

fubjeft of policy, or commerce, who had had

every thing belonging to it explained to him

in its proper connexion, than another perfon

of equal abilities, who fhould only have con-

fidered the fubjedl in a random manner, read-

ing any treatife that might happen to fall in

his way, or adopting his maxims from the

company he might accidentally keep, and, con-

fequently, liable to be impofed upon by the

interefted views with which men very often

both write and fpeak. For thefe are fubjeds,

on which almoft every writer or fpeaker is to

be fufpedled ; fo much has party and intereft

to do with every thing relating to them.

Since, however, thefe fiibjefts do enter

into all fenfible converfation, efpecially with

sentlemen en2;a2;ed in civil Ufe, it is a cir-
cs 00 '

cumftance extremely favourable to the fludy

of them, that converfation will come greatly

in aid of the ledures the young gentlemen

Vol. I. C hear
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hear upon them. It cannot fail to roafe their

attention, and increaie their apphcation to their

fliidies, when they hear the lubje6ls of them

difcufled by their fathers, and the elder part

of their friends and acquaintance, for whofe

underftanding and turn of thinking they have

conceived a great efteem. They will liften

with greater attention to grave and judicious

perfons, and become much more fond of

their company, when they are able to under-

hand their converfation, and. to enter occa-

fionally into it; when they can fliy, that fuch

a fentiment, or fa(5l, was advanced in their

leclures, and that one of their fellow-pupils,

or themfelves, made fuch a remark upon it.

It is no wonder that many young gentlemen

give but little attention to their prefent (Indies,

when they find that the fubje6ls of them are

never difcufled in any fenfible converfation,

to which they are ever admitted. If fludying

thefe fubjecls only ferve to give the generality

of young gentlemen a tafte for converfnig upon

them, and qualify them to appear to toler-

able advantage in fuch converfations, the

variety of lights, in which they are viewed

upon thofe occafions, cannot fail to make

them more generally underftood : and the

5 better
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better thefe fubje£ls are iinderflood by the

bulk of the nation, the more probable it is

that the nation will be benefited by fuch

knowledge.

If I were afked what branches of know-

ledge a young gentleman fhould, in my judg-

ment, be mafter of, before he can ftudy this

courfe with advantage; I would anfwer,

that a knowledge of the learned lano^uas^es is

not abfolutely neceffary, but is very deiirable;

efpecially fuch an infight into Latin as may
enable a perfon to read the eafier claffics, and

fuperfede the nfe of a dictionary, with refpect

to thofe more difficult Englifli words which

are derived from the Latin. The fludent of

this courfe fliould underftand French very

well, he fliould alfo be a pretty good accompt-

ant, be acquainted with the more ufeful

branches of practical mathematics ; and, if

poffible, have fome knowledge of algebra and

geometry, which ought to be indifpenfable ia

every plan of liberal education.

Some will be ready to objedl to thefe flu-

dies, that a turn for fpeculation unfits men for

bufinefs. I anfwer, that nothing is more true,

if thofe fpeculations be foreign to their em-

ployment. It is readily acknowledged, that

C 2> a turn
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a turn for poetry and the belles lettres might

hurt a tradefman, that the ftudy of natural

philofophy might interfere with the pracStice

of the law, and metaphyfics and the abftrad):

fciences with the duty of a foldier. But it

can never be faid that a counfellor can be

unfitted for his pra6lice by a tafte for the ftudy

of the law ; or that a commander would be the

worfe foldier for ftudying books written on

the art of war : nor can it be luppofed that a

merchant would do lefs bufinefs, or to worfe

purpofe, for having acquired a fondnefs for

fuch writers as have beft explained the prin-

ciples of trade and commerce, and for being

qualified to read them with underftanding and

judgment.

It muft be allowed, that the mechanical

parts of any employment will be beft per-

formed by perfons who have no knowledge,

or idea, of any thing beyond the mere

pradlice. When a man's faculties are wholly

employed upon one (ingle thing, it is more

probable that he will make himfelf compleat-

ly mafter of it ; and, having no farther or

higher views, he will more contentedly, and

more cheerfiilly, giv^e his whole time to his

proper objed:. But no man who can afford

the
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the expence of a liberal education, enters upon

any bufinefs with a view to fpend his whole

life in the mere mechanical part of it, and in

performing a tafk impofed on him. A man

of fpirit will laudably afpire to be a mafter

in his turn ; when he mufl be directed by his

own lights, and when he will find himfelf

miferably bewildered, if he have acquired no

more knowledoe than was fufficient for him

while he followed the diredion of others.

Befides, in the cafe ofmerchandife, ifone branch

fail, there is no refource but in more extenfive

knowledge. A man who has been ufed to

go only in one beaten track, and who has had

no idea given him of any other, for fear of his

being tempted to leave it, will be wholly at

a lofs when it happens that that track can be

no longer ufed; while a perfon who has a

general idea of the whole courfe of the coun-

try may be able to ftrike out another, and

perhaps a better road than the former.

I am aware of a different kind of objedlon,

fromanother quarter, which it behoves me not

to overlook. The advocates for the old plan

of education, and who diflike innovations in

the number, or the diftribution, of the fciences

in which ledures are given, may obje6l to the
,

C 3 admiffiou
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admiffion of thefe ftudies, as in danger of at-

tradtlne the attention of thofe ftudents who

are defigned for the learned profeflions; and

thereby interfering too much with that

which has been found, by the experience of

crenerations, to be the beft for fcholars, the

proper fubje(^s of which are fufficient to fill

up all their time, without thefe fupernume-

rary articles. I anfwer, that the fubjeds of

thefe lectures are by no means necefTary arti-

cles of a mere fcholaftic education ; but that

they are fuch as fcholars ought to have fome

acquaintance with ; and that without fome

acquaintance with them, they muft, on many

occafions, appear to great difadvantage in

the prefent flate of knowledge.

Time was when fcholars might, with a good

grace, difclaim all pretenfions to any branch

of knowledge but what was taught in the uni-

verfities. Perhaps they would be the more

revered by the vulgar on account of fuch

ignorance, as an ar2;ument of their being more

abftraded from the world. Few books were

written but by critics and antiquaries, for the

ufe of men like themfelves. The literati of

thofe days had comparatively little free inter-

courfe but among themfelves ; the learned

world,
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world, and the common world, being much

more di{lin6t from one another than they are

now. Scholars by profeffion read, wrote,

and converled in no language but the Roman.

They would have been afhamed to have ex-

preffed themfelves in bad Latin, but not in

the leaft of beir.g guilty of any impropriety in

the ufe of their mother tongue, which they

confidered as belonging only to the vulgar.

But thofe times of revived antiquity have

had their ufe, and are now no more. We
are obliged to the learned labours of our fore-

fathers for fearchins; into all the remains of

antiquity, and illuftrating valuable ancient

authors ; but their maxims of life will not

fuit the world as it is at prefent. The polite-

nefs of the times has brought the learned and

the unlearned into more familiar intercourfe

than they had before. Theyfmd themfelves

obliged to converfe upon the fame topics.

The fubjeds of modern hiflory, policy, arts,

manufadlures, commerce, &c. are the general

'opics of all fenfible converfation. Every

thing is faid in our own tongue, little is even

written in a foreign or dead language; and

every Britifh author is ftudious of writing

with propriety in his native Englifh. Criti-

C 4 cifm,
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cifm, which was formerly the great bufinefs

of a fcholar's Hfe, is now become the amufe-

ment of a leifure hour, and this but to a few ;

fo that a hundredth part of the time which

was formerly given to criticifm and antiqui-

ties is enough, in this age, to gain a man
the charader of a profound fcholar. The
topics of fenfible converfation are likewife

the favourite fubjeds of all the capital writ-

ings of the prefent age, which are read with

equal avidity by gentlemen, merchants, law-

yers, phyficians, and divines.

Now, when the courfe of reading, think-

ing, and converfation, even among fcholars,

is become fo very different from what it was,

is it not reafonable that the plan of even fcho-

laftic education fhould, in fome meafure,

vary with it ? The neceffity of the thing

has already, in many in fiances, forced a

change; and the fame increafing neceffity

will either force a greater and more general

change, or we muft not be furprifed to find

our fchools, academies, and univerfities de-

ferted, as wholly unfit to qualify men to ap-

pear with advantage in the prefent age.

In many private fchools and academies,

we find fevcral things taught now, which

were
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were never made the fubjeds of fyflematical

inftru6lion in former times ; and in thofe of

our univerfities, in which it is the interell:

of the tutors to make their ledures of real

ufe to their pupils, and where lectures are not

mere matters of form ; the profeflbrs find the

neceffity of deUvering themfelves in EngUfli.

And the evident propriety of the thing muft

necelfarily make this practice more general,

notwithftanding the mofl fuperflitious regard

to eUablifhed cufloms.

But let the profeflbrs conduct themfelves

by what maxims they pleafe, the ftudents

will, of courfe, be influenced by the tafle of

the company they keep in the world at large,

to which young gentlemen in this age have

an earlier admiffion than they had formerly.

How can it be expe£led that the prefent fet

of ftudents for divinity fliould apply to the

ftudy of the dead languages with the affiduity

of their fathers and grandfathers, when they

find fo many of the ufes of thofe languages

no longer fubfifting ? What can they think

it will avail them to make the purity of the

Latin ftyle their principal ftudy, for feveral

years of the moft improveable part of their

life, when they are fenfible, that they fhall

have
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have little more occafion for it than other

gentlemen, or than perfons in common life,

- when they have left the univerlity ? And
how can it be otherwife, but that their pri-

vate reading and fludies fhould fometimes be

different from the courfe of their public in-

fl:ru6lions when the favourite authors of the

public, the merits of whom they hear dif-

cuffed in every company, even by their tutors

themfelves, write upon quite different fub-

jefts ?

In fuch a (late of things, the advantage of

a regular fyftematical inftruilion in thofe

fubjecls, which are treated of in books that

in fa6l engage the attention of all the world,

the learned leafl of all excepted, and which

enter into all converfations, where it is worth

a man's while to bear a part, or to make a

figure, cannot be doubted. And I am of

opinion, that thefe fludies may be conduced

in fuch a manner, as will interfere very little

with a fufiiciently clofc application to others.

Students in medicine and divinity may be

admitted to thefe fludies later than thofe for

whofe real ufe in life they are principally in-

tended; not till they be lufhciently grounded

in the claffics, have fludied logic, oratory,

and
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and crlticifm, or any thing elfe that may be

deemed ufeful, previous to thofe ftudies

which are pecuUar to their refpedive profef-

fions; and even then, thefe new ftudies may

be made a matter of amnfement, rather than

an article of bufinefs.

With refpe^t to divines, it ought more-

over to be confidered, that the fame revolu-

tions in the ftate of knowledge, which call

their attention to thefe new ftudies have, in

a o-reat meafure, furnifhed them with time

for their application to them ; by releafing

them from feveral fubjecls, the ftudy of

which was formerly the great bufmefs of di-

vines, and engrolTed almoll: their whole time.

And though new fubjeds have been ftarted

within the province of divinity, it does not

appear to me, that they require fo much

time and application as was ufually given to

thofe other ftudies, the ufe ofwhich is now fu-

perfeded. I mean, principally, fchool-divinity,

and the canon law ; not to mention logic and

metaphyfics, which were formerly a more

intricate bufinefs, and took up much more

time, than they do now.

Let a perfon but look over the table of

contents to the works of Thomas Aquinas,

which
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which were read, ftudied, or commented

upon, by all divines a few centuries ago, and

he will be convinced, that it muft have re-

quired both more acutenefs to comprehend

the fubjeds of them, and more time to fludy

and digeft them in any tolerable manner, than

it would require to become exceedingly v^^ell

verfed in all the branches of knowledge I

would now recommend.

The canon law was not lefs complex than

both the common and ftatute law of Eng-

gland, and every clergyman of eminence was

under a necefiity of underflanding, not only

the general principles and theory of that {y{-

ftem, but even the minutias of the pradlice.

Good fenfe, and a free accefs to the fcrip-

tures, have at length (affifted, perhaps, by an

averfion to abftraftfpeculations) thrown down

the whole fabric of fchool-divinity, and the

rife of the civil above the ecclefiaflical power

in this realm has reduced the theory and prac-

tice of the Englifli canon law within very

narrow bounds. And as to the little that now

remains in ufe, very few clergymen need

trouble themfelves about it.

It is acknowledged, that the attention of

(ludents in theology, and other learned pro-

feffions,
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feflions, is much engaged by mathematical

and philofophical ftudies which have been

cultivated of late years. I rejoice in fo va-

luable an acceflion to human fcience, and

would be fiir from fhortening the time that

is given to them in places of liberal education.

I rather wifh there were more room for thofe

fludies in fuch places, and better provilion for

teaching them. But, notwithftanding this,

there is room enough for a fmall portion of

time and attention to be given to the fubjects

1 would here recommend ; and it is not much
of either that I would plead for, in the cafe of

gentlemen intended for the learned profeffions.

The method in which thofe Icdures may
be taught to the mod advantage, I apprehend

to be the following ; and experience has in

fome meafure formed myjudgment in this cafe.

Let the ledurer have a pretty full text

before him, digefted with care, containing

not only a method of difcourling upon the

fubje£ls, but alfo all the principal arguments

he adduces, and all the leadingy^^j he makes

ufe of to fupport his hypothefis. Let this

text be the fubje£t of a regular, but familiar

difcourfe, not exceeding an hour at a time ;

with a clafs not exceeding twenty, or thirty.

Let
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Let the le£lurer give his pupils all encourage-

ment to enter occafionally into the converfa-

tion, by propofing queries, or making any

obje6lions, or remarks, that may occur to

them. Let all the {Indents have an opportu-

nity of peruling this text, if not ofcopying it,

in the intervals between the lectures, and let

near half of the time for lecturing be fpent in

receivino; from the ftudents a minute account

of the particulars of the preceding lecture,

and in explaining any difficulties they might

have met with in it ; in order that no fubje6t

be quitted, till the tutor be morally certain

that his pupils thoroughly underftand it.

Upon every fubje<5l of importance, let the

tutor make references to the principal authors

who have treated of it ; and if the fubje6l be a

controverted one, let him refer to books writ-

ten on both fides of the queftion. Of thefe

references, let the tutor occafionally require

an account, and fometimes a written abftradl.

Laftly, let the tutor feled a proper number

of the mofl important queftions that can

arife from the fubjed of the ledures, and

let them be propofed to the ftudents as

exercifes, to be treated in the form of ora-

tions, thefes, or diflertations, as he fliall

think
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think fit. Moreover, if he judge it conveni-

ent, let him appoint rewards to thofe who

(hall handle the fubje6l in the moil: judicious

manner.

Young gentlemen defigned for the learned

profeffions need not be put upon thefe exer-

cifes, or reading all the authors referred to.

It may be fufficient for them to attend the

ledures as they are delivered. And as I

would not advife that the le£lures be siven

with fhorter intervals between them than

three days, they cannot interfere much with

their application to their proper fludies.

I think I could aflign very fatisfadtory

reafons for each of the directions I have laid

down above, but I flatter myfelf they will

fuggeil: themfelves ; if not upon the bare

perufal, at leait upon any attempt to reduce

them to practice. I (hall only take notice of

an objection that may be made to one parti-

cular article in this method.

Some may object to the encouragement I

would give the ftudents to propofe objections

at the time of lecturing. This cuftom, they

may fay, will tend to interrupt the courfe of

the lecture, and promote a fpirit ofimpertinence

and conceit in young perfons. I anfwer, that

every
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every inconvenience of this kind nfiay be ob*

viated by the manner in which a tutor deUvers

himfelf in le£lunng. A proper mixture of

dignity and freedom (which are fo far from

being incompatible, that they mutually fet

off one another) will prevent, or reprefs, all

impertinent and unfeafonable remarks, at

the fame time that it will encourage thofe

which are modeft and pertinent.

But fuppofe a ledlurer fhould not be able

immediately to give a fatisfa£tory anfwer to

an objection that might be ftarted by a fenfible

ftudent. He mufl be confcious of his having

made very ridiculous pretenfions, and having

given himfelf improper airs, if it give him

any pain to tell his clafs, that he will reconfi-

der a fubjedl ; or even to acknowledge him-

felf miftaken. It depends wholly upon a

tutor's general difpofition 5 and his ufual man-

ner of addrefs, whether he lofe, or gain,

crround in the efteem of his pupils by fuch a

declaration. Every tutor ought to have con-

fidered the fubjeds on which he gives lectures

with attention ; but no man can be expedted

to be infallible. For my own part, I would

not forego the pleafure, and advantage, which

accrue, both to my. pupils and to myfeh,

from
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From this method, together with the oppor-

tunity it gives me of improving my le(Slures,

by means of the many ufeful hints which are

often flarted in this familiar way of difcourf-

ing upon a fubjedl, for any inconvenience I

have yet found to attend it, or that I can

imagine may poffibly attend it.

I cannot help flattering myfelf, that were

the fludies I have here recommended gene-

rally introduced into places of liberal educa-

tion, the confequence might be happy for this

country in fome future period. Many of the

political evils, under which this, and every

country in the worlds labour, are not owing

to any want of a love for our country, but to

an ignorance of its real conftitution and inte-

refts. Befides, the very circurhftance of

giving that attention which I would recom-

rnend to its conftitution and ihterefts, would

unavoidably beget a love ^nd affection for

them ; and might, perhaps, contribute more

to produce, propagate, and inflame, a fpirit

of patriotifm than any other circumftance.

And certainly, if there be the moft diftant

profpedl of this valuable end being gained by

an application to thefe fludies, it cannot fail

to recommend thera to every true lover of

Vol. I. D his
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his country, in an age in which the minds

of fo many are blinded, and mifled, by a I'pirit

of fadlion ; and, what is more alarming,

when a tafte for luxury and expence is To

high, that there is reafon to fear it may, in

many cafes, be fuperior to ail other regards ;

and when, in many breads, it already appa-

rently threatens the utter extinction of a I'pirit

of patriotiim.

What was it that made the Greeks, the

Romans in early ages, and other nations of

antiquity, fuch obflinate patriots, that they

had even no idea of any obligation fuperior to

a regard for their country, but that the con-

ftant wars they were obliged to maintain

with the neighbouring nations kept the idea

of their country perpetually in view, and

always oppofed to that of other nations ? It

is the fame circumftance that gives our

common foldiers and feamen more of the

genuine fpirit of patriotifm than Is felt by any

other order of men In the community, not-

withltanding they have the leaft interefl: in it.

Now the courfe of inftruCtion I would intro-

duce, would bring the idea of our country

more early into the minds of Britifli youth,

and habituate them to a conflant and clofe

3 attention
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attention to it. And why (hould not the

pradice of thinking, reading, converfmg, and

writing about the intereft of our country,

anfwer the fame purpofe with the moderns,

that fighting for it did among the ancients ?

It is a circumflance of particular confe-

quence, that this enthufiallic love for our

country would by this means be imbib'^.d by

perfons of fortune, rank, and influence, in

whom it might be efFedual to the moft im-

portant purpofes ; who might have it in their

power, not only to wi(h well to their country,

but to render it the greateft real fervices.

Such men would not only, as is the cafe with

private foldiers or feamen, be able to employ

the force of a fingle arm in its defence, but

might animate the hearts, and engage the

hands, of thoufands in its caufe. Of what

unfpeakable advantage might be one minifter

ef ftate, one military commander, or even a

fingle member of parliament, who thorough-

ly underftood the interefts of his country, and

who poftponed every other intereft and con-

fideration to it

!

' This is not teaching politics to low me-

chanics and manuf^ictiirers, or encouraging

the ftudy of it among perfons with whom it

D 2 could
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could be of no fervice to their country, and

often a real detriment to themfelves ; though

we may fee in thofe perfons, how poffible it

is for the public paffions to 1 wallow up all

the private ones, when the objects of them are

kept frequently in view, and are much dwelt

upon in the mind. The fame zeal that is

the fubje^t of ridicule in perfons of no weight

or influence in the ftate, would be moll: glo-

rious and happy for their country in a more

advantageous fituation^

Some may perhaps objedl to thefe fludies,

as givins: too much encourasiement to that

turn for politics, which they may think h

already immoderate in the lower and middle

ranks of men among, us. But muft not poli-

tical knowledge be communicated to thofe

to whom it may be of real ufe, becaufe a

fondnefs for the ftudy may extend beyond its

proper bounds, and be catched by fome per*

fons who had better remain is^norant of it ?

Belides, it ought to be confidered, that how

ridiculous loever fome may make themfelves

by prctenfions to politics, a true friend of

liberty will be cautious how he difcourages a

foadnels for that kind of knowledge, which

has ever been the favourite fubjedl of writing

and
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and converfation in all free ftates. Only ty-

rants, and the friends of arbitrary power, have

ever taken umbrage at a turn for political

knowledge, and political difcourfes, among

even the low eft of the people. Men will

ftudy, and converfe about what they are in-

terefted in, efpecially if they have any in-

fluence ; and though the afs in the fable was

in no concern who was his mafter, fince he

could but carry his ufual load; and though

the fubje£ls of a defpotic monarch need not

trouble themfelves about political difputes and

intrigues, which never terminate in a change

of meafures, but only of men ; yet, in a

free country, where even private perfons have

much at ftake, every man is nearly interefted

in the condu6t of his fuperiors, and cannot be

an unconcerned fpe^lator of what is tranf-

aded by them. With refpecSl to influence,

the fentiments of the loweft vulsiar in Ens:-

land are not wholly jnfignificant, and a wife

pninifter will ever pay fome attention to theni»

It is our wifdom, therefore, to provide that

all perfons who have any influence in political

meafures be well inftru6led in the great an4

leading principles of wife policy. This is

gertainly an objed of the gre^tefl importance.

P 3 Incoii-
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Inconveniencies ever attend a general appli-*

cation to any kind of knowledge, and no doubt

will attend this. But they are'inconveniencies

which a friend to liberty need be under no

apprehenfions about.

I may poffibly promife myfelf too much,

from the general introdu6;ion of the fludies I

have recommended in this Effay into places

of liberal education ; but a little enthufiafm is

always excufable in perfons who propofe and

recommend ufeful innovations. I have en-

deavoured to reprefent the ftate of education

in this view as clearly and as fully as I have

been able ; and I defire my propofals for

emendations to have no more weight than the

fairefl reprefentation will give them, in the

minds of the cool and the unbiaffed,

LECTURIi;



LECTURE I.

Why Hijiory is fo generally pleafing and in-

terejihig, Hijiory ferves to amuje the Ima-

gination, and intereji the Pqffions, Advan-

tage ofHijiory above Fi^ion, It improves the

Underftanding, andfits Menfor the Bufnefs

of Life, Some Advantages of Hifiory above

Experience. Peculiarly ufeful to Princes,

Facts ejfential to all Knowledge, Political

Knowledge ufeful in every Station of Life,

Hifioryfrees the Mindfrom many Prejudices^

and particularly national Prejudices. The

life of Hifiory to the Ladies. All Improve-

ment in the Science of Governmetit derived

from Hifiory,

THE INTRODUCTION.

The ftudy of Hifiory is more or lefs the

employment of all perfons of reading and

education. This was, indeed, the carlieft

life that was made of letters. For the mod
ancient poems were almofl entirely hifVorical;

P 4 and
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and verfe vv^s firfl cultivated in preference to

profe (which feems to be the moft natural

vehicle of hiftory) as the beft, becaufe the

moft fecure method of tranfmitting to pofte-

ritj the knowledge of paft events. In all

ages the writing of hiftory has employed the

ableft men of all nations ; and to this day

hardly any writer enjoys a greater, a more

extenfive, and what will probably be a moje

lafting reputation, than a good hiftorian.

The infinite variety there is in the fubjedls

of biftory, makes it inviting to perfons of

every difpofition. It may be either trifling or

ferious. It fupplies materials with equal

cafe, and equal copioufnefs, for the failles of

mirth, and the graveft difquifitlons of philo-

fophy. As every thing comes under the de-

nomination of hijlory^ which informs us of

any fa£i which is too remote in time, or

place, to be the fubje£l of our perfonal kno\y-

ledge ; it is calculated for the ufe of perfons

of both fexes, and of men of all ranks and

of all profeffions in life. Becaufe it cannot

be prefumed that a perfon of any profeflion,

or in any fit nation, can, ofhlmfelf, come at

the knowledge of every fadl which it is for

his advantage to be acquainted with.

Hiftory
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Hiflory is fo conne£led with, and effential

to, all kinds of knowledge, that the moft

fuperficial effay upon any fubjed whatever

is hardly tolerable, unlefs fome kind of hlfto-

rical hds be introduced, or alluded to in it.

The neceffity of fads to moral writers, or

thofe who write upon the theory of hunaan

nature, I need not mention. And certainly

no perfon can be a good divine, much lefs

undertake any part of the controverfy with

unbelievers, unlefs he be very well acquainted

with hiftory, civil as well as ecclefiaftical.

Indeed, more than half of the books of fcrip-

ture confift of hiflory. And as all the pro-

phecies of the Old and New Teflament muft

be verified by hiftory, none but a good hiflo-

rian can be a judicious commentator upon fuch

important parts of the facred writings.

Belides, an acquaintance with hiflory is

agreeable to us as fociable and converfable

creatures ; fince it may be confidered as a

means of extending the power of converfa-

tion, and making the dead of the party

equally with the living. Nay, as things are

circumflanced, the dead contribute more
largely to gratify our natural and eager cu»-

riofity
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riofity to be informed of pafl: and remote

tranfa£lions.

In this field of hiftory, therefore, which

is open to every man of letters, and in which

every man of tafte and curiofity cannot fail

to pafs a great part of his le-ifure hours, it

cannot but be defirable to have a guide (at

leaft upon a perfon's firfl introdutflion into it)

left he ihould lofe himfelf in the boundlefs

variety it affords, and not be able to find thofe

convenient eminences from which he will

have the mofl eafy and agreeable view of the

objects it contains. In the character of this

guide. Gentlemen, I now offer you my bell

affi fiance.

The courfe of le6lures we are now entering

•upon is intended to facilitate the ftudy of hif-

tory, both by direcfting you to the eafiefl me-

thods of acqiilnng and retaining the know-

ledge of it, and making the proper ufe of it

when you are pofTeil'cd of it.

That the obfervations I have colleded for

this purpofe may be the mofl: intelligible and

ufeful, I (hall difpofe of them in the follow-

ins: method ; conficlerinCT,

I. The general ufes of hiftory.

II. The
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II. The fources of hiftory.

III. What is neceflary, or ufeful, to be

known previous to the ftudy of hiftory.

IV. Dire6lions for the more eafy acquiring

and retaining a knowledge of liiftory.

V. Proper objedts of attention to an hif-

torian. And under this head I fhall confider

the feveral fubjedls of general policy^ or the

circumflances that chiefly contribute to render

civil focieties fecure, numerous, and happy,

as being the moil: important of all objects of

attention to readers of hiflory.

VI. In the laft place I would give you a

general view of hiftory civil and ecclefiaflical,

but fhall content myfelf with referring to

Holberg, or fome other epitome of general

hiftory.

PART I.

According to the method above laid down,

I am firft to confider the general ufes of hif-

tory. Thefe may be exhibited under three

heads, i. Hiftory ferves to amufe the ima-

gination, and intereft the paffions in generaL

2. It
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2. It improves the underftanding. And 3.

It tends to ftrengthen the fentiments of virtue.

The firft and lowefl ufe of hiftory, is that

it agreeably amufes the imagination, and in-

terefts the paflions, With thefe charms hif-

tory captivates the generaUty of readers ; and

though I ihall chiefly recommend it in ano-

ther and an higher view, I think this is an ad-

vantage of hiftory v^'hich is by no means in-

confiderablc, and by which a reader of the

fevereft philofophy, need not be afhamed to

acknowledo;e himfelf influenced. To amufe

the imagination, and give play to the paffions

in general, is almoft the only and avowed

fcope of all works oi jidion^ both in profe

and verfe; and men of great genius and abi-

lities are not thought to have thrown away

their time to no purpofe upon them. What-

ever exercifes, does likewife iiuprove and in-

vigorate our faculties, and difpofe them for

the more free and perfeft difcharge of their

proper fun£lions. Admitting, therefore, that

the hiftorics of Alexander the Great, of

Charles XII. of Sweden, or the conquefl: of

Mexico, be read with no other view than the

adventures of Telemachus, of Amadis de

Gaul, or the conqueft of Jerufidem ; or thai;

the
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the voyages of Dampler, Sir Francis Drake,

and Captain Cooke, be put upon the fame

footing with thofe of Gulliver ; I vi^ould not

fay the time fpent in reading them was

wholly loft. Whatever valuable impreffions

are made upon the mind by fiditious adven-

tures, the fame, in kind, though perhaps,

generally, not equal in degree, are made by

real adventures ; and fa^s with whatever

view, and in whatever manner, treafured up

in the mind, are ready to be applied to any-

farther and higher ufes that they are capable

of, whenever the perfon who is poflefled of

them is difpofed to view them in any other

light.

In this view all true hiftory has a capital

advantage over every work of li£lion. Works

of fi6lion are not, in their nature, capable, in

general, of any other ufes than the authors

of them had in view, which muft neceflarily

be very limited ; whereas true hiftory, being

an exhibition of the conduct of divine Provi-

dence ; in which every thing has, perhaps,

infinite relations and ufes, is an inexhauftible

mine of the moft valuable knowledge. Works
of fi(5lion refemble thofe machines which we
contrive to illuftrate the principles of philo-

fophy,
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ibphy, fuch as globes, and orreries, the ufes

of which extend no farther than the views of

human ingenuity ; whereas real hiftory re-

fembles the experiments made by the air

pump, the condenfing engine, or ele6lrical

machine, which exhibit the operations of

nature, and the God of nature himfelf, whofe

works are the noblefl fubje£l of contempla-

tion to the human mind, and are the ground

work and materials of the mofl extenfive and

ufeful theories.

But, independent of any farther ufe, we
have many well written hiflories, which, I

think, are calculated to give as much pure

entertainment, efpecially to a perfon of a rea-

fonable age and experience, as the generality

of novels and romances. Let a perfon of

tafte, and juft fentiment, read the hiftory of

the life of Cicero written by Middleton, the

conqueft of Mexico, or the voyage of Com-
modore Anfon, or even fuch larger works as

the hiftories of Herodotus, Thucydides, Livy,

Philip de Comines, &c. and then judge.

If the amazino; and intereftins: fcenes of fidion

be worked up with more art, be more hap-

pily difpofed to excite and interefl: the paf-

fions, and be more agreeably diverfified with

proper
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proper epifodes, the very thought that it is

jidlion (the influence of which grows with,

our years) makes that artful difpofition, and

thoreemhellifhments, neceflary ; whereas the

mere thought that we are liftening to the

voice of truth is able to keep the attention

awake through many a dry and ill digefted

narrative of faBs,

The next, and higher ufe of hiftory is to

improve the underftanding, and ftrengtheii

the judgment, and thereby fit us for entering

upon life with advantage. *' By fludying

hiftory," as Lord Bolingbroke well obferves,

*' and examining all kinds of caufes and ef-

" feds, a man may fliarpen his penetration,

" fix the attention of his mind, and ftrengthen

*' his judgment. Thus he acquires a faculty

*' and habit of difcerning quicker, and learns

*' how to exert that flexibility and fleadinefs,

" which are neceflTary to be joined in the

*' condu6l of all affairs that depend on the

" concurrence, or oppofition, of other men."

Judgment, as well as our other powers, muft

improve by exercife. Now hiftory prefents

us with the fame objefts which we meet

with in the bufinefs of life. They muft con-

fequently excite the fame kind of refle£lions,

and
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and give the fame exercife to our thoughts,

and thus produce the fame turn of mind*

Hiftory, therefore, may be called anticipated

experience. By this means we begin our

acquaintance with mankind fooner^ and bring

into the world, and the bufinefs of it, fuch

a caft of thought, and temper of mind, as

is acquired by pafllng through it ; which will

make us appear to more advantage in it, and

not fuch mere novices, upon our introduc-

tion into it) as we (hould otherwife be. As

Lord Bolingbroke again obferves, " He who
*' fludies hiftory as he would philofophy,

•' will diflinguifh and collect certain general

*' principles, and rules of life and conduct,

•* which always muft be true ; becaufe they

•' are conformable to the invariable nature

" of things ; and by doing fo he will foou

*' form to himfelf a general fyftem of ethics

" and pohtics on the fureft foundations, on

** the trial of thcfe principles and rules in all

" a^es, and on the confirmation of them by

" univerfal experience."

The impreffions which this anticipated

knowledge of the world makes upon us, it is

certain, will not be (o deep as thofe which

"are the refult of our own perfonal acquaint-

ance
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ance with it; and our judgment of things,

and maxims of conduct, formed in this man-

ner, will not be fo firmly riveted in our

minds. But then they will have the advan-

tage of being more correct, and of being a

better guide to us, than any thing we could

have learned from our own random expe-

rience, upon our entering the world. The
reafon is, that the examples which hiftory

prefents to us are generally complete. The

whole is before us. We fee men and thing-s

at their full length, as w^e may fay ; and we

likewife generally fee them through a me-

dium which is lefs partial than that of expe-

rience. Whereas in real life every fcene opens

very flowly, we fee therefore but a very fmall

part of a thing at one time ; and are confe-

quently liable to be deceived into a very fcilla-

cious judgment of it ; particularly confidering

how diflorted even thofe imperfed: views of

things are by the relation of everj/ thing to

feify which it is impoffible to keep out of

fight in things in which we ourfelves are

concerned.

In this view, hiO-ory is generally the only

faithful inflrudor of princes, particularly ab-

folute princes. It is fo much the intereil of

Vol. I. E abler
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abler men than themfelves to impofe uport

them, and to fvvell their ideas of their own
importance, that, without the aid of hiftory,'

it is almofl impofliblc thej fhould ever forrri

any juH: notion of men, or things, at all.

But in hiflory princes may fee their predecef-

fors treated without flattery or ceremony

;

and, therefore, by the help of common fenfe

they may fee, as in a glafs, in what light

their own chara^lers and conduct will appear

to pofterity. Nay, they may depend upon

it, that fome hiftorians will rate them as

much too low, as their contemporaries have

rated them too hi2:h. Of what avail have'

been the fulfome flatteries of Velleius Pater-

culus to the chara(fl:er of Tiberius, or his fa-

vourite Sejanus; or even the refined praifes of

Virgil and Horace to the character of Au-

guftus himfelf ? Pofterity at length fees their

real chara6lers, through all their artful dif-

guifes, and only thinks the worfe of men for

laying perfons of wit and ingenuity under a

heceffity of ading a part fo unworthy of

themfelves. All future kings of France may

fee many very free cenfures upon the charac-

ter and condu6l of their predeceflbr Louis XIVv

in Voltaire, notwithftanding the writer can-

not
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not conceal his partiality for his hero and

his nation.

But, indeed, lo men in all flations inftruc-

tions for their own condu£l may be conveyed,

in the clearefl: and mofl cogent manner,

through the example of others. Suetonius

relates that Auguftus ufed to tranfcribe in-

flru(5live paflages of hiftorians, and fend them

to thofe of his officers who had need of ad-

monition.

We may eafily be fenfible of the import-

ance of hiftory to the advancement of know-

ledge in general, as well as of political know-

ledge in particular, if we confider that the

moft exalted underflanding is nothing more

than a power of drawing conclufions, and

forming maxims of condu6l, from known

fa^s and experiments^ of which neceflary ma-

ter'iah of knowledge the mind itfelf is wholly

barren. How then can knowledge be s:ained

without experience ? And very fcanty and

dear bought, would be the wifdom that was

the refult of the experience of one man, or

of one age only. How flow then mufl: have

been the progrefs that mankind would have

made in wifdom, and improvements of all

kinds, before, by fome means or other, one

E 2 age
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age could be made acquainted with the obfer-

vations of their anceftors.

It was reqiiiiite, therefore, in order to the

improvement of human kind, and of human

condudt, and to give mankind clear and coni-

prehenfive views of their intereft, together

with the m.eans of promoting it, that the ex-

perience of fome ages fhould be collected and

compared,that diftant events fhould be brought

together; and fo the firft rife, entire progrefs,

and final conclufion, of fchemes, tranfac-

tions, and charafters, fhould be feen, as it

were, in one unbroken view, with all tlieir

connexions and relations. Without this, no

adequate judgment could be formed of them,

fuch as would enable an intelligent pcrfon to

determine how far the iame, or the like un-

dertakings would bear to be repeated, or

amended. Without thefe advantages, there-

fore, the improvements of human life, not-

withftanding the greatefl perfection and ex-

tent of our intelledual powers, would be at a

fland. There might be conjedure, and en-

terprife, but there could be no certainty, or

rational expedation of fuccefs.

Confequently, without hiftory, the advan-

tages of our rational nature muft have been
o

rated
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rated very low ; and the more complete, the

more exa6l, and comprehenlive is our furni-

ture of hiftorical fafts, the more materials of

knowledge, and confequently of power and

happ'inefs^ are we pofleffed of. For Lord

Bacon has juftly remarked, that " knowledge

is power;" and certainly all the excellence of

human nature, all the advantage we have

above the brutes, is derived from the ufe of

our intellectual powers. Since, with refpe61:

to the powers of body, and an inftindive ca-

pacity of defending and providing for them-

felves, they have greatly the advantage of us.

Political knowledge, it will be faid, is ufe-

ful only to politicians, and miniflers of ftate.

But befides that it is a matter of reafonable

curiofity, to examine into the fprings of the

great wheel of government, on the juft ba-

lance, and regular motions, of which our

temporal fecurity and happinefs depend ; and

though political affairs be almoft wholly, but

not entirely, out of the fphere of private per-

fons under an arbitrary government ; yet in

free governments, as it is admirably laid by

Lord Bolingbroke, " the public fervice is not

*' confined to thofe whom the prince appoints

*' to the feveral pofls in the admin iflration

E 3
'* under
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*' under him. Men of all degrees ought to

'* inftru(fl themfelves in thofe affairs wherein

" they may be adlors themfelves, or judges

*' of thofe who a6t, or controllers of thofe

*' who judge ;" and from fome one or other

of thefe clafles no fubjedl of Qreat Britain is,

wholly excluded.

It is not unworthy of our notice, when

we confider in what refpeds the knowledge

of hiftory improves the underftanding, that it

tends to free the mind from many foolifh

prejudices, particularly an unreafonable par-

tiality for our own country, merely as our

own country, which makes a people truly

ridiculous in the eyes of foreigners. It was

a want of acquaintance with hiftory that made

the Chinefe mandarines exprefs their afto-

nifhment to find their country make fo fmall

a figure in a map of the world, which the

Jefuits (bowed them. And through the fame

ignorance, the Samoedes, a people inhabiting

the northern parts of Siberia, whom Le

Bruyn defcribcs as the lowefl and worfl pro-

vided for, of all the human race, wondered

that the czar of Mufcovy did not choofe tQ

live among them.

National
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National prejudices likewife produce a mofh

unreafonable averfion to foreign nations and

foreign religions, which nothing but an ac-

quaintance with hiftory can cure. The mif-

fortune is, that it is too often the intereft of

particular perfons, and parties, to promote

thofe prejudices. The Moors of Africa were

furprifed to find their firft chriftian captives

in the fliape of men ; and our very figns do

to this day bear the traces of the extravagant

ppinion of the fize and the ftrength of the Sa-

racens, which they who returned from the

crufades propagated among their ignorant

countrymen.

The knowledge of hiftory operates no lefs

favourably, and effedually, in removing the

prejudices that may have been entertained in

favour of ancient or modern times, by giving

a juft idea of the advantages and difadvan-

tages of mankind in all ages.

Far am I, however, from imagining that

the confeqyence of fludying hiflory will be

an indifference to our own country. On the

contrary, I think it one of the greateft ad-

vantages arifing frorn the fludy of hiftory, to.

^n inhabitant of Great Britain, that he will

E 4 gener
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generally lay down his book more thoroughly

fatisfied with his own fituation ; and will be,

from rational convi£lion, and not from » blind

prejudice, a more zealous friend to the irftereft

of his country than before.

Indeed, fo apparent are the fuperior advan-

tages of our conftitution, and laws, if not of

our roanners and cuftoms, over thofe of moft

other nations, that there are few foreigners

who do not give ours the preference to their

own. Montefquieu, one of the firft of phi-

lofophical politicians, that is, thofe who have

treated of laws and government. with a juft

regard to the principles of human nature,

and the fituation and wants of mankind, is

in raptures, and almoft quits the ftyle of phi-

lofophy, whenever he treats of our conftitu-

tion. And Voltaire, who is exceedingly par-

tial to the power and glory of France, can-

not help doing the fiime juftice to the fupe-

rior excellence of our government. Indeed,

as a man of a free and bold turn of thinking,

you will be fenfible that he could not have

done otherwife, when we come to analize the

Britifh conftitution, and to fhow from what

its excellence refults ; though, at the fame

time.
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time, I fliall not fail to point out fome radical

and very confiderable defers in it *.

Under the head of prejudices, I fhall jufl

mention a pleafant, but not unimportant ob-

fervation of Mr. Hume, viz. that x\\Qfairfex

may learn in hiftorythat/cx^^is neither the only,

nor always the mofl governing, principle in

the hearts of men ; which from the reading

of novels, frequenting the theatre, and even

the general turn of polite converfation, they

might otherwife imagine.

But the capital advantage we derive from

hiftory under this head is, that from this

fource only can be derived all future improve-

ments in the fcience of government. And if

the well being of fociety be our objed, this

is, after all, the mofl important of all fciences.

For certainly more fubftantial benefit refults

to fociety from the proper balance of the fe-

veral powers of a flate, or even from one

wife law, refpe6ling the liberties and proper-

ties of men, than could be derived from all

the other fciences put together. I except,

* This refers to a courfe of lectures, which I do not

publifli, but of which a Syllabus may be feen in my EJfay

en Education, ^

however.
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however, the fciences, if they rrigy be (q

palled, of morality and religion.

Human nature, with the various interefls

and connections of men in a ftate of fociety,

is fo complex a fubjedl that nothing can be

fafely concluded a priori with refpetfl to it.

Every thing that we can depend upon mufi:

be derived from facts. All the plans of go-

vernment laid down by the v/ifeft of the an-

cients, as Plato, Ariftotle, and Cicero, are,

without exception, defe£livein many capital in-

flances ; and notwithflanding the farther lights

that More and Harrington might have derived

from the hiflory of many centuries after

them, neither the Utopia of the former, nor

the Oceana of the latter, would bear to be

reduced to praiSlice. The former is vifionary

even to a proverb.

This grand fcience is flill in its infancy.

Men of the greatefl reflection and experience

could not pretend to pronounce, with any de-

gree of certainty, what, for inftance, would

be the confequence of any confiderable change

in our own conftltution and government, or

that of other nations. And do we not fre-

quently fee that our ableft minifters of flate^

who give the clofcfl attention to the internal

3 .

policjr
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policy of the kingdom, are obliged to change

their meafures, in confequence of being dif?

appointed in their expe^lations from them.

This makes it fo extremely hazardous to in-

troduce any material change into an eflablifhed

form of government. No human fagacity

pan forefee what inconvenience might arife

from it.

So important is this fcience of government,

that nothing can be more worthy of the ftudy

of thofe who have fvifficient abilities, and who

are friends of mankind ; and the only foun-

dation pii which men who think, and who

are not carried away by their own imagina-

tions, will build any conclufions is hijioncal

fa£is, Hypothefes built upon arguments a

priori are leaft of all tolerable. Here obfervar

tion and experience are the only fafe guides.

As all other fciences have made very rapid

advances in the prefent age, the fcience of

government bids fair to keep pace with them.

Many ingenious men have of late turned their

thoughts to this fubje£l, and valuable treatifes

upon it have been publifhed both in this

country and abroad. But what is of much

more value, we have now a vail flock of im-

portant y^^?^ before us, for our contempla-

tion.
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tion. The old governments of Europe are

arrived to a confiderable degree of maturity.

We may rather fay they are growing into de-

cay; fo that their feveral advantages and

defeats are become fuliiciently confpicuous,

and the new governments in North America,

and efpecially thofe of France and Poland, are

fo many new experiments^ of which political

philofophers cannot fail to make the greateft

life. Time has alfo weakened, and removed,

many prejudices in favour of pretended rights

to power, and peculiar modes of government',

fo that the only proper obje6l of government,

the happinefs of the people, is now almoft uni-

verfally feen, and alone attended to.

For want of acquaintance with hiflory, we
are apt to pi'onounce a priori many things to

be impoffible, which in h.& really exift, and

are very fafe. Thus the king of Siam could

not be made to believe that the Venetians

had no king, any more than that water

could have the hardnefs of ilone, and bear

men and carriages. ^

I (hall conclude this head with adding, that

the knowledge of hiflory contributes to en-

large the mind by the acquaintance we are

thereby enabled to form with all thofe objeds

5 which.
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1

which, in the conrfe of thefe leiftures, will

be pointed out as worthy of peculiar atten-

tion to an hiflorian, the knowledge of which

is equally ufeful for fpeculative or pradical

purpofes ; fo that philofophers and politicians

may equally avail themfelves of it.

LECTURE II.

HlJJo^y tends to Jlrengthen the Sentiments of

Virtue : Jhown from the Marmer in which

virtuous Imprejjions are atiually made upon

the Mind. Advantage of the Study ofHif

iory previous to a Perfon s being introduced

into the World. Why the Reprefentations of

Hijiorians are ahnof univerfally favourable

to Virtue. What kind of Scenes Hijiory ac-

tually exhibits which are favourable to Vir-

tue. A View of the Sentiments and Conduct

of great Men infpires the Mifid with a 'Tajie

for folid Glory and true Greatnefs. Hifiory

enables us to form jujl Ideas both of the

Strength ard Weaknefs of human Nature,

Injiances of both, with Refledlions.

The third ufe of hiftorv is, that it tends

to ilrengthen the fentiments of virtue. That

this
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this is the tendency of an acquamtance with

hiftory will be evident, if we confider in

what manner virtuous impreflions are actually

made upon the mind. How do we acquire

a love for virtue ; but by frequently viewing

it in thofe points of light in which it appears

defirable to us, and in a fituation of mind in

which no bias is laid upion us in favour

of vice?

It cannot be denied by any who main-

tain that virtue is its own fufficient reward in

this life, that even a juft and well-condu6:ed

knowledge of the world would have this

happy effe(5i:. It is only a partial acquaint-

ance with it, feeing things in an unfair point

of light, and with minds prejudiced by

profpedts of pleafure, intereft, or falfe no-

tions o1 honour, that prevents that happy

eonfequence from taking place univel'fally;

Now, to ftudy hiftory is to come at the

knowledge of the world in the moft favour-

able circumftances. Hiftorians are the befl

guides and tutors we can take with us in our

travels. They fhow us the whole of tranf-

a£lions and characters, before a partial view

cf them can have had time to make unfavour-

able impreflions on our minds ; and all the

reflections
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refle^flions they make upon men and things

are uniformly didated by a fenfe of vhtue and

honour. Even Machiavel himfelf, though

his very name conveys the idea of bafenefs

and villany as a politician, difcovers, as Mr,

Hume obferves, true fentiments of virtue in

his hlflory of Florence.

In fuch company, and in the hands of fiich

abk and faithful condu^lors, what reafoil

have we to be alarmed to fee our friends in-

troduced to a knowledge of mankind? Thei'e

is certainly a great difference between a per-

fon's being admitted to fee the figure which

Alexander the Great, or Charles XII. made

at the head of their conquefls ; to view the

court of Dionyfius, of Nero,- or of Lewis XIV.

in all their fplendour, and feeing the figure

their whole lives make in the annals of hif-

tory. In the former fituation the incautious

mind of a young man might be in danger of

being captivated with the charms of ambi-

tion, voluptuoufnefs, or magnificence ; but

looking^ upon the fame objedts from the more

advantageous fituation in which hiftory places

us, we mufl certainly be equally flruck with

their vanity and folly, and conceive a difgufl

and averfion to them. It is with the know-

ledge
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ledge of the world as Pope fays it is with

learning

:

Here fmaller draughts intoxicate the bfain,

But drinking largely fobers us again.

The only reafon why a young perfon can-

not be lately trufled with viewing the vices,

as well as the virtues, that are in the world,

is that, if left to himfelf in real life, vice may

be fo circumflanced, as to be but too invit-

ing to his unexperienced mind. But in hif-

tory vice never appears tempting. Indeed,

whatever be the difpofition of hiftorians them-

felves, if they give a faithful view of things,

as they have really come to pafs, they cannot

help giving a reprefentation favourable to vir-

tue. So confiftent is the order of Divine

Providence, that, if the fcheme be fairly and

completely reprefented, we may depend upon

it that nothino; will be exhibited from which

it may be juftly concluded, that vice is eli-

gible upon the whole. Contrary, therefore,

to what may be apprehended from a promif-

cuous acquaintance with the world, through

the glafs of hiftory, vices may be viewed as

fafely as virtues. Nay, they both equally

teach wifdom and good morals. It is even

impofTiblc
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impoffible to fay which of them inculcate the

important lelTon with more force. The ex-

cefles of a Nero, and the goodnefs of a Mar-

cus Aurelius, have the fame good efFed: in

hiftory.

Thus it appears, by arguing as it were a

priori, from the Hghts in which characters

and events are itti\ in hiftory, that it mujl

have an effect that is favourable to virtue. I

fliall now demonftrate the fame thing more

particularly, by fhowing what fcenes hiftory

actually exhibits that have this happy ten-

dency*

In the firft place, hiflory, by difplaying the

fentiments and condudl of truly great men^

and thofe of a contrary charadter, tends to

infpire us with a tafte for folid glory and i^eal

greatnefs ; and convinces us that it docs not

confifl in what the generality of mankind ar^

fo eager in the purfuit of.

We can never imagine, if we derive our

inftrudion from hiftory, that true greatnefs

confifts in riches ; when we fee that fome of

the moft diftinguiftied characters in the annals

of mankind were formed, and lived, in po-

verty ; men who (liowed their contempt of

riches by refufing to improve the opportuni-

VoL. I. F ties
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ties they had of amaffing wealth. Not to

mention Cincinnatus, Fabricius, and other

Romans in the early ages of that city, ho-

noured for their poverty, but who had no

opportunity of acquiring what we fhould call

riches ; Scipio ^milianus, who might have

engrofl'ed almoft all the wealth of Carthas^c,

never made a fnigle acquifition in all his hfe.

The great Philopoemen generally went in a

very plain drefs, and without any fervant or

attendants. The emperors, Nerva, Trajan,

Antoninus, and Aurelius, fold their palaces,

their gold and filver plate, their valuable fur-

niture, and all the fuperfluities they could

difpenfe with, which their predecelibrs had

heaped up, and banifhed all expences and de-

licacies from their tables with the greateft

feverity.

Thefe princes, together with Vefpafian,

Pertinax, Alexander Severus, Claudius the

fecond, and Tacitus, who were raifed to the

empire by their merit, and whom all ages

have admired as the .greatell: and the bcft of

princes,were ever fond of the greateil: plainnefs

in their apparel, furniture, and outward ap-

pearance. The ruins of Adrian's country

feat are flill to be lecn, and it docs not ap-

3 ?^^^
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pear to have exceeded the bignefs of one of

our common houfes. Even Auguflus him-

felf, during a reign of near fifty years, never

changed his apartment, or furniture. We
fee the fame jufl: turn of thinking in the fa-

mous Corneha^ daughter of the great Scipio.

When a lady of her acquaintance defired very

importunately to fee her toilet, fhe deferred

fi^tisfying her curiofity till her children, w^hd

were the famous Gracchi, came from fchool,

and then only faid En! hcec ornmnenta 7nea

funt. Thefe are my ornaments.

When temperance, frugality, and a juft

fenfe of greatnefs are graced with fuch names

as thefe I have mentionedj fhall we be in any

danger of abandoning ourfelves to excefs in

imitation of the infamous Nero, whofe solden

palace, Herodian fays, was as large as all the

reft of the city of Rome, and whofe extra-

vagance in other refpe61:s was in proportion to

it; of Caligula, of the beaftly Commodus^

or the mad Heliogabalus ? Do we admire

LucuUus the more for the idea that Cicero

gives us of his expenfive table ? Or can we
think Marc Antony to be commended for

having a fuccefiion of grand entertainments

F 2 always
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always ready, that whenever he was difpofed

to eat he might never wait half an hour?

Can we think that honours and prefermetit

conOitute true greatnefs, when we fee in

hiftory that the moft worthy men have ge-

nerallv declined them ? Tacitus and Probus,

who did io much honour to their ftations,

were both advanced to the empire again ft their

inclinations : and in how much fairer a point

of lio;ht do their characters ftand than that of

thole fons of ambition, who waded through

feas of blood to come at it ?

The extrava2:ancies of Alexander the Great

in killing his befl friends, the cruelties of the

Spaniards in America, the ruin of Sweden

by Charles XII. are certainly more proper to

Ihew the folly and madnefs of unbounded

ambition, than their victories are to dazzle

our minds with their glare. How we regret

that unhappy turn of mind when we confider

what valuable members of fociety their abili-

ties would have rendered fuch men as Julius

Cicfar, and Pompey, had they jointly em-

ployed them to raife the glory of their coun-

try ; and that the expences of Lewis XIV. in

preparations for dcftruCtion, were more than

fuflicient
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fiifficient to have founded many numerous

colonies, and to have put them into a flou-

rishing condition.

Nothing lb efte6lually cures a man of the

abfurd pride oi birth zn^family as feeing fome

of the greatefl men in hiflorj, fuch as Ta-
merlane, cardinal Ximenes, and pope Sixtus

the fifth, rife from low beginnings ; and we
are always charmed to fee truly great men,

who were poflefled of the advantages of birth,

wave all pretences to merit on that account.

Even Vefpafian laughed at thofe who pre-

tended to derive his defcent from Hercules.

An exceflive paffion for fame^ as an end of

adion, reduces a man very low in the light

of hiftory. How much does the letter which

Cicero wrote to Lucceius, and which, un-

fortunately for him, yet remains (in which

he almofl infifts upon his praifing him at the

expence of truth, in the hiflory of his con^

fulfhip) fink that great man in our efteem.

On the contrary, how prodigioufly does the

qharader of Cato rife upon us by a few words

of Sail u ft, Maluit ejfe^ quam videri,, bonus

:

He rather chofe to be, than to seem, good.

And the vanity of Nero upon his excelling ia

fnufic, and of Commodus on his dexterity in

F 3 ' killing
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killing wild beafts, completely expofe the

affe£lation of excelling in what is out of our

proper fphere. The fame maxim is conveyed

by Philip, when he aflced his fon Alexander,

if he was not afhamed to play on a mufica^

inllrument fo well as he did.

In how different a light do thofe men ap-

pear in hiftory who are greedy to engrofs all

praife to themfelves, and thofe who contri-

bute heartily to the reputation of others? An
inftance of the former we fee in Claudius,

who made an idle expedition to finifh the

conqueil: of Britain ; of the latter in M. Au-

relius, who denied himfelf the plec'\fure of

attending his lifter Lucilla (whom he had mar-

ried to L. Verus) into the Eaft, left his pre-

fence ftiould give a check to the growing

reputation of his fon-in-law, and feem to

draw upon himfelf the honour of putting an

end to an important war, to the other's pre-

judice. And hiftory does the moft ample

recompence to thofe who have generoully

facrificed their own reputation to the public

jTOod. Thus Fabius Maximus, to his im-

mortal honour, notwithftanding the provok-

ing infults he received from Minucius, refcued

him from the hands of Hannibal, fetting afido

hi^
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his refentment, and confulting only his zeal

for the intereft of his country.

We conceive more clearly what true great-

nefs of mind is, at the fame time that our

hearts are more filled with admiration of it,

and burn with a ftronger paflion for it, by a

fimple narration of fome incidents in hiftory,

than by the moft elaborate and philofophically

exadl defcription of it. What can give us a

clearer idea of the noble fentiments of Arid:

honour and integrity than marfhal Turenne's

refufing a fum of money, which was offered

him if he would not march his army through

a certain territory, becaufe he had not in-

tended to march that way. Does not every

perfon's heart flrongly feel the fentiments of

benevolence, when he hears the good Titus

exclaiming that he had loft a day^ becaufe he

had done no perfon a good office in it ? If a

perfon be capable of forming any idea of great-

liefs of mind in forgiving injuries, he will do

it from hearing the following reply that

Lewis XII. made to a courtier, who prefixed

him to punifh a perfon who had offended him
before he came to the throne: *' It belone:3

*' not to the king of France to revenge the

^* injuries offered to the duke of Orleaiis."

F 4 Or,
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Or, lailly, what can give fo juft an idea of

the true fpirit and magnanimity of a foldier,

as the reply that vifcount Doree made to

Charles IX. of France, when he received an

order from him to maffacre the Hugonots,

*' 1 defire your majefly would employ me in

** what \s pojjibie,'*'*

The laft example leads me to a fecond oh?

fervation, which is, that hiftory enables us

to form juft ideas of the dignity and the

weaknefs of human nature, both of which

are extremely ufeful to us in life. The one

iufpires us with the noble ambition of rifing

above the level of our fpecies ; and the other

view, without deftroying, tempers that am-

bition with no more than a due degree of

humility and diffidence; which in hd: equally

contributes to the fame end. What i mean,

will be more clearly un!c.-''^'ol by a f^w

examples.

How can we corceive a more juil:, or a

more exalted idea o^ a itu^Q of true honour

and heroifm, than by reading fuch fl-ones as

that of the behaviour of the earl of Peter-

borough at the famous fiege of Barcelona ?

While he was fettling the terms of capitu-

lation with the Spanifli commander, news

was
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was brought that, contrary to the fufpenfion

of arms agreed upon between them, a party

of the alUed troops had broke into the town.

The earl told the Spanilli general, that if he

would o-ive him leave to enter the town with

his Eno-lifli troops, he would drive out his

allies, and then return to finilh the capitula-

tion, which he adlually performed.

I (hall fay nothing of the fabulous ftory of

Curtius, who is faid to have leaped into a

o-ulph, or of Codrus, who procured his own

death to fave his country, fince inftances of

equal courage in braving death are by no means

uncommon in our own times. At the fiege

of Turin one Mica is faid to have fired a mine,

and purpofely deflroyed himfelf with the

enemy. And how many commanders of

{hips have purpofely blown them up rather

than flrike their colours. Thefe, it may

be faid, are the efFe6ls of a refined fenfe of

honour, which is acquired in a highly im-

proved ftate of fociety. But we may fee

what may be called the native ftrength of the

mind, in the North American Indians, with

whom, when prifoners, it is very common
to refufe dying by their own hands, on pur-

pofe to (how the honour of their country, in

fupporting
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fupporting the tortures which they know
are prepared for them.

Fafts like thefe, together with thofe which

fhow the extent of genius in fuch men as

Ariftotle, Archimedes, and fir Ifaac New-
ton, give us high ideas of the dignity of

human nature, and the capacity of the human

mind. But the other f>de of the picture,

"Vvhich hiflory with equal faithfuhiels prefents

to us, gives us a mod affecting, and equally

inllrudlive view, of our deplorable weaknefs

and frailty, exemplified in the greatefl of

inen.

Hardly any thing gives us a more affe^Sliing

view of the weaknefs and inconfiftency to

which the mind of man is liable, than to fee

men of found and clear underftandinojs, in

mofl refpc6ls, and of upright honeft hearts,

fall into fentiments that lead to grofs and

painful fuperflitions. A mofl remarkable in-

ftance of this was Pafcal, one of the greateil:

geniufes, and beff men, that ever lived. He,

with many others, entertained a notion that

God made men miferable here, in order to

their being happy hereafter ; and in confe-

quence of this he impofed upon himfelf the

moft difigreeable mortifications, He even

ordered
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ordered a wall to be built before a window of

his ftudy, from which he thought he had

too agreeable a profpecl. He alfo wore a

girdle full of fliarp points next to his |kin,

and while he was eating or drinking any

thing that was grateful to his appetite, he

was conftantly pricking himfelf, that he

might not be fenfible of any pleafure. His

fifler too, who was a woman of fine fenfe

and great piety, adually died of thirft, as

ihe thought, to the glory of God. It was
certainly through a weaknefs of the fame na-

ture in the ingenious and excellent Fenelon,

that he fubmitted without referve to the

arbitrary fentence of the pope, when he con-

demned a book that he pubiiflied. He even

preached to condemn his own book, and for-

bad his friends to defend it.

They have not only been good men, and

of a truly religious turn of mind, who have

been fubjcd to fuch groundlefs fuperfiitions,

but the moft vicious and abandoned alfo.

Both kinds of inftances (liow the weaknefs to

which human nature is liable. But whereas

a good man who is a (lave to fuperftition is an

object of the greateft compafiion, a wicked

^an in the fame fituation is rather a fubjecl

of
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of ridicule. What, for inftance, can be more

completely ridiculous than Lewis XI. of

France, a man who made no confcience of

any viUany, going alvvajs covered with re-

lics, and wearing a leaden image of the Vir-

gin Mary in his hat, of which it is faid he

a(ked pardon for his murders before they were

committed. The fame prince made a deed

of the earldom of Bolloigne to the Virs^in

Mary.

Even the fentiments of morality, which of

all others one would expe6l to find the mofl:

invariable and uncorrupted, are found greatly

perverted, and intermixed with notions that

are foreign, and even contrary, to morality,

in the miiids of fome whole nations. Thus
the Tartars, with whom it is a lin and a

capital crime, as Voltaire fays, to put a knite

into the fire, to lean againll: a whip, to beat a

horfe with a bridle, or to break one bone with

another, think it no fin, in fome cafes, to

break their word, to plunder, and commit

murder. The fame Arab who, if he find you

at his door claiming hofpitality, would re-

ceive you as his brother, and conduct you

the next day, would not have fcrupled to rob

and murder you, as his lawful prey, if he

hac}
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had met you in the defert an hour before. To
give inftances of the weaknefs and inconfiflency

in the human mind, which hiftory prefents

us with, were endlefs. Thefe are fufficient

to give us an idea how affeding and ufeful

fuch views are, and at the fame time how
entertaining to a fpcculative mind.

LECTURE III.

B'ljiory tends to ftrengthen the Sentiments of
Virtue by the Variety of Views in which it

exhibits the Conduct of 'Divine Providence

flowing important Events brought about by

incofifderable Means ^ or contrary to the hi^

tention of thofe Perfons who were the prin-

cipal Agents in them. A Regard to Divine

Providence heightens our Satisfaction in read^

ing Hifiory^ and tends to throw an agree^

able Light upon the mojl gloomy a?td difgujiing

Parts of it, Hijiory, in the Misfortunes

and Hard/hips to which the moji diftinguijhed

Perfonages have been reduced^ gives a deep

Co7ividion of the Injlability of all human
Things^ prepares our Minds tofubmit to Ad-

verfity
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verjity with Refignation, and makes us ac-

quiefce in the more humble Stations of Lifd

Laflly, the moji cotnmon Obfervations on the

tempers and Manners of Men, fuch as lUe

may colle£l every Day from common Life,

affect us much more frongly when we fe^

them exempUed in the Hi/lory of great Per-

fonages. At what Age Hijldry ought to b^

read. In what Senfe properfor every Age.

Thirdly, Hiftory tends to ftrengtheii the

feiitiments of virtue, by the variety of views

in which it exhibits the conduct of divine,

providence, and points out the hand of God,

in the affairs of men. For certainly what-

ever fuggefts to us the idea of a divine Beings

either in the end, or means, of great events,

muft be favourable to piety and virtue.

That the world has a governor, or fuper-

intendant, is juft as evident as that it had a

maker. For no perfon does any thing with-

out fomc defign, or without intending to

make fome ufe of it. A telefcope is rhade to

be ufed for the better dillinguifhing diflant

objeds, the eye itfelf for feeing things at a

moderate diflance from us, and no doubt,

men, and the world, for fome end or other.

And
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And as the fame Being that made the

greateft things, made the fmalleft things alfo,

all being parts of the fame fyftem, fome ufe,

no doubt, is made of every thing, even what

appears to us the mofi: inconfiderable j fo

that, as our Saviour obferved, " a fparrow

" falls not to the ground without God, and

*' the very hairs of our heads are numbered."

Alfo, as nothing was made^ fo nothing can

come to pafs without the knowledge, the ap-

pointment, or permiffion of God. Something,

therefore, is intended by every thing that

happens, as well as by every thing that is

made. But in little things a defign is not fo ap-

parent as in greater and more ftriking things.

Though, therefore, the hand of God be really

in every thing that happens, and that is re-

corded in hiftory, our attention is more for-

cibly drawn to it in great events, and efoe-

cially in things which happen in a manner

unexpected by us.

How can we help acknowledging the hand

of God when we fee great and important

events brought about by feemingly trifling

and inconfiderable means ; or by means which

feem to have little or no relation to the end

;

as when our king James and both houfes of

parliament
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parliament were refcued from de{lru6Hon, by

a letter which a conrpirator fent with a view

to favc one of the members of the Houfe of

Lords for whom he had a friend (hip ?

Who would have imagined that the defire

which Henry VIII. had to be divorced from

his wife, would have brought about the refor-^

mation in England ? The indifcretion of a

Portuguefe pried, who would not give place

to one of the king's officers in Japan, and the

obflinacy of the jefuits, in refuhng to give up

the houfe which a nobleman had given them,

when his fon claimed it back again, occa-

iioned the extirpation of the Roman catholic

religion in that country.

But what mofl of all fhows the hand of

Providence, and the weaknefs and fliortfight->

ednefs of men, are 2;reat events beins; broug-ht

about contrary to the intention of the perfons

who were the chief inftruments of them, and

by the very means which were intended to

produce a contrary event. Thus perfecutioii

has always been the means of promoting the

perfccuted religion ; infomuch, that it is be-

come a common proverb, that *' the blood of

' the martyrs is the feed of the church."

Thus, likewife, Athens, Lacedicmon, Car-

thage,
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thage, Rome, and many other ftates have

been ruined by their own fuccefles. PhiHp IL

of Spain, by his intolerable oppreffion, was

the caufe of the freedom of the flates of Hol-

land. Such has often been the confequence

of wicked men over-a6ting their parts. Thus

alfo the fenate of Rome was once faved by

Catiline's making the lignal for the maflacre

too foon.

With what fatisfa£lion may a perfon who
has an eye to divine Providence read fuch a

paffage as the following in Machiavel, that

Borgia had fo well conduced his meafures,

that he mufl have been mafter of Rome, and

of the whole ecclefiaftical eftate, after the

death of his father, but that it was impoffiblc

for him to forefee that he himfelf would be at

the point of death at the very time that

Alexander his father finifhed his life. They
were both poifoned at an entertainment, by a

millake of the waiter, who ferved them with

the wine which was to have taken off their

enemies.

It is no uncommon thing, in the hiftory of

divine Providence, that perfons being known
to have abilities (hall have been the means of

keeping them in obfcurity, while others have

Vol. L G been
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been advanced in confequence of their feem-

mg; infio-nificance. If Auo-uflus had fhowii

any capacity, as a flatefman of general, any

greatnefs of foul, or any thing in the leaft

enterprifing, at firftj he Would probably never

have been mafter of the Roman empire. But

while Cicero, and Antony, in their turns,

thought to make a tool of him^ they, un-

knovv'n to themfelves, increafed his power and

influence, at the expence of their own.

In this view it is very amufing, and ufeful,

to confider to what a different purpofe, the

labour, powers, and works of men, and na-

tions, have been employed, from what was

originally thought of and intended ; as that

the Romans, after all their conquefts of other

nations, fliould be often governed by favage

and tyrannical barbarians, fuch as Maximia

and others; and that that city, the miftrefs of

the world, which was built by Romulus, and

whofe power was enlarged by fuch men as

Camiiks, Scipio Africanus, Marius, SyTla,

Caefar, Pompey, and Trajan, fhould now be

in fubjedion to the pope, and the feat of a

power totally different from what had before

refided in it, and of which the founders could

have no conception. How hr was Conflan-

^ tine'
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tine from forefeeing, that Conflantinople

would be the capital of the Turkifh empire,

and the principal fupport of a religion oppo-

iite to that which he eftablifhed. How far,

alfo, were the heads of the Grecian common-

wealths from forefeeing, that their country,

the feat of arts and liberty, would ever be-

come the moft ignorant and enflaved of all

the ftates of Europe.

A regard to divine Providence is, like*

wife, extremely ufeful to heighten our fatif-

fa6lion in reading hiftory, and throw an agree*

able light upon the moil: gloomy and difgufl*

ing parts of it. With a view to this, the

moft difagreeable objeds in hiftory will bear

to be looked upon with fatisfadion* And
could we fee every event, in all its con-

nexions, and moft diftant influences, we
Ihould, no doubt, perfectly acquiefce in every

thing that comes to pafs under the govern-

ment of God ; in feeing that all evils lead

to, and terminate in, a greater good. But in

many cafes, we fee events which give us pain

at firft fight, and which occafion much regret

and difappointment, to thofe who give more

fcope to their paffions than to their reflexion

while they are reading ; which, if we look

G 2 no
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no farther than the next and immediate con-

fequences, we fhall be thoroughly fatisfied

and pleafed with.

No perfon convcrfant with the ancient claf-

fical hiftorians, and who has thereby acquired

a claffical tafle, and claffical notions o{ liberty,

but regrets that Rome, in the height of its

^lory, (liould fall under the power of mafters.

But it is becaufe he does not coniider that all

the provinces of the vaft Roman empire were

moft miferably opprefled and plundered by the

republican governors, who had little to fear

from courts of juftice; but were relieved and

happy under the government of perfons who

lived in conflant fear of being accufed of mal-

adminiflration, to an inexorable mafter. Nay

the provinces were not much lefs happy under

Tiberius and Nero, than under Trajan and

the Antonines.

A reader of Thucydldes is apt to be ex-

tremely mortified at the ill-treatment of Al-

cibiades, and the defeat of the Athenians be-

fore Syracufe. But it is becaufe he does not

think what would probably have been the

confequence of the fuccefs of that expedition

;

namely, the flavery of Greece, and, from

the nature of its government, the confufion

and
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and flavery of Athens too. As fucccfs natu-

rally points out our favourite hero to us, we

cannot help conceiving a violent indignation

againft Hanno, for taking no nnore care to

fend recruits to Hannibal, after the battle of

Cannae. But juftly did he, and all Carthage,

dread the power of Hannibal, when mafter

of Rome, who was able to change the whole

form of their government, even when he wa§

conquered.

Thefe obvious rernarks I mention here, to

fhow the neceffity of thought and rejieBlon

in reading hiftory. Farther obfervations of

this kind, and fuch as are lefs obvious, I fhall

referve for another part of this courfe of lec-

tures, in which I fhall endeavour to enter a

little farther into the views and condu6l of

divine providence, in the government of the

world.

In the fourth place, hiftory, in the misfor-^

tunes and hardships to which the moil didin-

guifhed perfonages have been reduced, gives

us a deep convidion of the inflability of all

human things, and prepares our minds, to

fubmit to adverlity with more patience and

refignation, as to a condition from which we
fee none are exempt. Even the misfortunes

O ^ and
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and dirappointments of brave and good men,

who have brought themfelves into difficulties,

in confequence of their generous attempts, in

favour of the liberties and beft interefts of man^

kind, do not, as exhibited in hiftorj, in the

leafl tend to flacken our zeal in the fame glo-»

rious caufe; at the fame time that they make

"US more prudent in the choice and profecu-

tion of our meafures, to attain the fame end,

and difpofe us to yield to difappointment with

a better grace. That an acquaintance with

hiftory has this efTe£l:, I appeal to what any

perfon feels after reading of the untimely en4

of Agis, Cato, Brutus, Hampden, and the

great Algernon Sydney. The honourable

mention that will, to the end of the world,

be made of fuch glorious, though unfortu-

nate men as thefe, will raife up more friends

to the fame great interefts ; while their mif-

fortunes will only ferve to make thofe friends

more prudent, and therefore probably more

fuccefsful in their endeavours.

But, independently of thefe martyrs of

liberty railing up more, and more fuccefsful

patrons of it, the coniideration of the remark-

able reverfes of fortune, in the hiftory of

confiderable perfonages, has a fine efFe(5t upon

the
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the human mind. It wonderfully foftens and

calms it, and gives it an excellent temper for

encounterino; with the viciilitudes of life.

What other fenfations do we feel, while we

read that Henrietta, daughter of Henry IV,

of France, and wife to Charles 1. of Englands

was reduced to the utmoft extremity of po-

verty ; and that her daughter, who was after-?

wards married to a brother of Lewis XIV. is

faid to have lain in bed for want of coals to

keep her warm, while the people of Paris,

blind with rage, paid no attention to their

fufferings. The fame kind of fenfations we

feel, when we read of the great and fuccefl-

ful general Behfirius (if the ftory be true)

begging his bread ; of Cortez, the renowned

conqueror of Mexico, living unknown and in

difgrace in Spain, and fcarce able to get to

fpeak to his mafter Charles V. though when
the king alked, who the fellow was that was

fo clamorous to fpeak to him, he cried out,

^' I am one who have gotten your majelly more
*' provinces, than your father left you towns."

He afterwards ferved in a rank little hicrher

than that of a common foldier on tl]e cqaft

pf Barbary.

Fifthly, Thefe great rev^rfes of fortune,

G 4 and
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and calamities of men in high ftations, at the

fame time that they are hardly ever known
to difcourage men of abihty and fpirit from

undertaking the pubUc fervice, when regu-

larly called to it, may juftly make perfons

who are born to private ftations, and who
have no opportunity of rifing above them,

content with their fituation. The many who
have abdicated royalty, as Chriftiana queen

of Sweden, Charles V. emperor of Germany,

Vid:or Amadeus, king of Sardinia, John Ca-

fimir, king of Poland, and others, convince

us that crowns do not always fit eafy ; and

that perfons in high {rations have need of a

ftrong fenfe of honour and integrity to make

their fatigues and misfortunes tolerable.

It is no unufeful fentiment that we collect

from reading that Richlieu fhortened his days

by the uneafinefs with which he was dev^oured

in the fuhiefs of his power. What Voltaire

fays of Lewis XIV. is an excellent memento

to the ambitious ; that he faw all his family

perifh by premature deaths ; that though, to-

'^^ards the clofe of his life, he appeared in

pubhc as ufual, in private the pain of his

many misfortunes pierced hini to the heart,

and threw him into convulfions ; that he met

with
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with domeflic loflcs at the conclufioii of an

iinfuccefsful war, and before he was fure of

obtaining a peace, and at a time when a fa-

mine had wafted his kingdom ; and that he

loft in the minds of his fubjeds, during the

lafl: three years of his hfe, all the refpeft and

efleem he had gained by his great actions.

The advantage of preferring a private fitua-

tion, efpecially to entering into the views of

faction, we fee in the fecurity and long life

of Atticus, in the moft diil:ra6led times of the

Roman hiftory ; and in Richard Cromwell,

who lived to a great age contented and happy,

whereas his father never knew what happi-

nefs was. The hiftory of very few great

ftatefmen can match that of cardinal Fleury,

of whom we read, that his fchemes were

crowned with fuccefs from the year 1726 to

1 742 ; that he lived ninety years, and pre-

ferved his faculties unimpaired to the laft;

which makes his hiftorian fay, that, if ever

there was a happy man upon earth, it was

doubtlefs cardinal Fleurv.

Laftly, thofe obfervations on the tempers and

manners of men, which we may colle£t every

day from common life, affed: us much more

ilrongly when we fee them exemplified in the

hiftory
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hiftory of great perfonages. We fee, for in-

ilance, every day, that almoft all perfoiis who

are intruded with power abufe it. But this

is better exemplified in kings, and minifters

of ftate. We fee again that men in low cir-

cumftances are apt to be defpiled, and that

court is always paid to the great and the

powerful. But this maxim receives a ftronger

confirmation, and makes a deeper impreffion,

than any occurrence in private life could oc-

cafion, when we think what court was paid

to Oliver Cromwell, by all the princes of

Europe, while Charles II. then in exile, could

not obtain an interview with the minifters of

either France or Spain, at the treaty of the

Pyrenees, though he inade a journey on pur-

pofe to obtain it.

It is a common and jufl obfervation, that,

through the inconftancy of our nature, mea
are liable to conceive hafly and unreafonable

difguft at their fituation, and yet, when they

have changed it, wifh to refume it ; and this

we fee exemplified in private life almoft every

day. But ever fo many examples of this kind

do not make fo great an impreffion upon us,

as the hiftory of Victor Amadeus king of Sar-

dinia, who abdicated the crown through mere

caprice,
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caprice, but found, as fome hirtorian fays,

that the company of his miftrefs, who was

become his wife, devotion, and the tranquil-

lity of retirement, could not fatisfy a foul

occupied (during fifty years with the affairs of

Europe. He was defu'ous of regaining the

throne even by force, and afterwards died iii

confinement.

How incapable riches and power are to fa*

tisfy the mind of man, is an obfervation which.

few perfons, in the courfe of their own expe-

rience, have not feen occafion to mak;e. But

the fentiment makes a deeper impreflion upo^

us when we fee it exemplified in the hiflory

of ftatefmen and conquerors; and as it is beau-

tifully exhibited in a converfation which pafled

between Pyrrhus and his minifler Cyneas,

before their expedition into Italy. The mi-

nifter afked the king what he propofed to do

when he had fubdued the Romans ? He an-

fwered. Pals into Sicily. What then ? faid

the minifler. Conquer the Carthaginians,

replies the king. And what follows that?

fays the minifler. Be fovereign of Greece,

and then enjoy ourfelves, faid the king. And
why, replied the fenfible minifler, can ^^-e

jipt do this /afi now ?

To
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To add one inftance more : we fee the

vanity of the living in their boundlefs provi-

fion for futurity, and in the diffipatiou of the

large fortunes of covetous perfons, by the cx-

travas^ance of their heirs. But it does not

affe6l us near fo much as when we are read-

ing in hirtory, that the riches which Sixtus V.

amafled in his pontificate, and thofe which

Henry IV. of France had with great diffi-

culty faved, were fquandered away within

lefs than a year after their deaths ; alfo that

the treafure which Henry VII. of England

had raifed by every art of extortion went

almofc as faft.

Thus we have feen how, by hiftory, our

minds are agreeably entertained, our paifions

are exercifed, and our judgments are formed,

fo as either to fit us for the bufniefs of life,

or furnidi us with materials for fcience; how
fentiments of virtue are acquired, and the befl

moral maxims of conduct are moil deeply

imprefled upon our minds. All thefe advan-

tages refult from hiftory as a Jludy. There

are other advantages refultiug to mankind

from it, in a different manner, as only one

inflrument of recordinij tranfa^lions. How
imperfe<fl, for inflance, without hiftory, would

be
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be our knowledge of genealogies, and confe-

quently of the order of important fucceffions,

and how precarious would be the advantage,

refultins; from conventions and treaties of all

kinds, if all the articles of them were repo-

rted only in the memory of the contra6ting

parties. We read that the boundaries of fome

of the Grecian ftates were once determined by

a verfe of Homer, who, in his defcription of

Greece, relates what they were in his time.

The preceding account of the ufes of hif-

tory will affift us in determining what has

formerly been a fubje6l of debate among the

critics, namely, at what age hiftory is proper

to be read.

Confidering the various ufes to which the

ftudy of hiftory has been fliown to be fubfer-

vient, I fee no reafon why we (hould heiitate

to pronounce, that it can neither be begun

too early, nor continued too late. If hiftory

amufe the imagination, exercife and improve

the paiiions, infpire a tafte for true glory,

juft fentlments of, and a love for, virtue, and

thereby form the temper^ and prepare men for

converfing with the world ; what can be more,

proper for young perfons ? And lincc the

miad cannot be too well furnilhed in thefe

refpedls.
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refoeifls, and men cannot have too largre i

ftock of this anticipated experience^ the ftudy

of it muft be ufeful while there remains any

thing of the pirt we have to a6t on the theatre

of the world» Moreover, fmcc lliflory fur-

niflies materials for the fineft fpeculations,

and the mofl important fciences, it cannot

but be of fervice while \ve make any ufe of

our intellectual facultieSi

Since hiftory may be cdnfidered as fcontain-

ino- examples of the fciences of morals and po-

litics chiefly, no doubt a perfon who has

ftudied thefe fciences, is qualified to read hiA

tory with more pleafure and advantage. But

then it muft likewife be confidered, that it is

impolfible to be mafter of thefe fciences with-

out a knowledge of hiflory. Their influences

and ufes are reciprocal. Thus the perfon

who has ftudied the grammar of any lan-

<Tuacre will read authors who have written in

it with more cafe and advantage. But gram-

rnars could never have been made without a

previous knowledge of the languages for which

they were made, nor even learned, without

the ufc of examples borrowed from thofe

languages.

That young perfons are not capable of

making
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making a right ufc of hiftorical examples in a

moral refpe^l was obviated when the advan-

tages of hiftory above experience were men-

tioned. If what was faid there be coniidered,

it will appear much fafer for a child to be

trufted with a piece of hiftorj than to hear

the common news of the town he lives in*

It is certain that neither in the one or the

other is exacl juftice done to the characflers of

men in the events of their lives. But in hif-

tory it is done much more completely than it

is within the compafs of any particular per-

fon's obfervation.

A proper regard, no doubt, ought to be

had to the age, experience, and previously

acquired knowledge, as well as the intended

fphere of life, of the perfons to whom par-

ticular hiftories are recommended. It would

be very prepofterous to advife any perfon to

begin the fludy of hiftory with fuch writers

as Polybius or Tacitus, and to end with Livy,

Quintus Curtius, or Cornelius Nepos. Com-*

mon fenfe will direct that hiftories which

tend chiefly to amufe the imagination, or in-

force the plainefl inftrudions in morals, ought

tat'her to be recommended to young perfons,

who will both have the mod relilh for fuch

works,
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works, and to whom they will be of the

sreatefl ufe; and that hiftories which furnifh

more exercife for the judgment {hould be re-

ferved for an age in which that faculty is

riper* However, there can be no great in-

convenience in young perfons being indulged

in reading almoft all hiftories promifcuoufly.

Their natural difpofition, and previous ac-

quirements, will dired: them to what they

are moft capable of profiting by, and the

higher ufes of the fame works may be fafely

left to be reaped at a fecond perufal, in a

more advanced ftage of life. No general hlf-

tory is better calculated for the ufe of young

perfons than that of RoUin.

PART
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PART 11.

OF THE SOITRCES OF HISTORY.

LECTURE IV.

Importance of Records, What have been the

principal Methods of tranfmitting to Pojierity

the Knozviedge of Events^ with the AdvaU'

iages and Imperfedions of each. Oral Tra-

dition. Dependent and independent Evidence,

I'o ejtimaie the Value of Jingle Evidences,

Hi/iorical Examples, 'The Corruption of

Tradition exemplifed in ccclejiajiical Hi/lory^

and the ancient Hijlory ofEgypt. Difference

between antient and modern Times with Re^

fpcti to the Commmiication of Intelligence,

Though it cannot be fuppofed that man-

kind, in very early and rude ages, could be

aware of any of the advantages which arife

from Hiftory as 2i Jiudy^ or that they could

even have much occalion to tranfmit the

knowledge of any of their tranfadions to pof-

VoL. I. H - terity

;
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tcrity; yet it muil: be acknowledged, that the

apprehenfion of the ufefulnefs of fome con-

trivance for this piirpcfe muft very foon have

arifen in the minds of a people who were

fornaing themfelves into any kind oi foc'tety.

No fociety, for inftance, can lubfift without

compa^ls and agreements ; and thefe are fo

manifeftly liable to be forgotten, or evaded

(particularly as the obligation of keeping a

promife is feldom found to have much force,

among barbarians) that it muft have imme-

diately appeared defirable to have fome ftand-

ing memorials of them, as a better fecurity

for their obfervance than the memory, or the

honour, of the contrading parties. Various

other more extenlive ufes of records could

not fail to occur in a more improved ftate of

fociety; and with the improvements of fo-

ciety, and the multiplied ufes of records, it

may reafonably be fuppofed that the methods

of recording would likewife improve. Ac-

cordingly we find that thefc have been vari-

ous ; and the traces of pafl events which the

pra6:ice of thefe methods has left in the world,

are the chief fources to which all hiftorians

muft have recourfe for their materials.

Under this fecond head, of the fources of

hiftoryj
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hijiory, I prdpofe to enumerate all, or at lead

the principal, methods that have been made

ufe of for tranfmitting to pofterity the know-

ledge of paft events ; and I fhall treat of theiit

in what I apprehend to be their natural order,

beginning with the firft and leaft: perfe£t, and

ending with the laft and mofl perfed, that

human ingenuity has yet invented. Under

each head I fhall confider the nature of the

evidence on which it refcs, and sive a o-enerai

account of the information we may expeft

from it. After thefe dircd fources of hiftory,

I (hall mention the principal of thofe mean*

by which we are able indireBly to afcertain,

and tranfmit the knowledge of important

fads.

Before the invention of the arts of writing,

carving, and painting, Oral Tradition mud
have been the only vehicle of hidorical know*

ledge ; and, with refped to this, it is well

worth our notice, that the wifdom of Pro-

vidence has made provifioii for the inftrudion

of youth in the difpoiitions and cirdumflances

of their aged parents. When the adive fcenes

of their hves are clofed, their adive powers

being fpent, but the adive paffions of their

nature fliil fo much awake, as deeply to in-

H 2 tereft
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terefl: them in public tranfaclions, fince they

can have but httle fliare in, and enjoyment

of, the prefect, they are perpetually review-

ing, and taking plealure in relating, the pajl

Jcc7ies of their liv;,es ; which, being imprelled

when their minds were visiorous and reteu-

tive, are fiithfully retained in memory. Thqs

the natural talkativenefs of old age, meetins;

with the natural inquifitivenefs and curiofity

of youth, makes a happy coincidence of cir-

cumftances, very favourable to the propaga-

tion of knovvdedge and inflru^lion.

It mufl be confeffed, and it is obvious to

conceive, that this method of convevino; hif-

torical knowledge miift have been very im-

perfe£l:, and inadequate for feveral important

ufes of hiftory. But, notwithflanding this,

it might have been much more extenfive and

exa61: than we, v/ho chiefly make ufe of dif-

ferent and more perfe6l methods, can well

imagine. It is univerfally true, that \\\\ \\

any art has been long difufed, it grows Ic's

perfedl, and more infufficient, than uheri

mankind, through want of any other, vvers

obliged to make the mLft of r ; and it is

therefore apt to fufFer more npon com^arifon

with a nz\Y, and more culL...ited a;t thnii

5
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ill the nature of things, it ought to do. Thus

we fee that perlbns who have no knowledge

of written numbers are much readier in mental

computation, than thofe who have been ufed

to have recourfe to their pen upon every

occalion.

It is very poffible, therefore, that we
may entertain too mean an opinion of the

ftate of hiftorical knowledge before the in-

vention of the prefent arts of recording

events ; fincc perfons who had no hiftories to

read would make more inquiries, and take

more pains to procure information from all

quarters, and w^ould, of courfe, be more ca-

pable of informing others, than any perfons

now living could be with refpeft to what

they have not learned from books. It is not

improbable but that, in thofe unlettered ages,

every elderly perfon would be poffefled of a

little treafure of hiftory ; which would not

confift of his own family ftories only, but

contain many particulars relative to the ge-

neral ftate of his country, and other neigh-

bouring nations.

Thefe informations were the fources from

which Herodotus derived the greateft part of

his hiflory ; and the growing reputation of

H 3 that
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that author demoiiftrates how much real and

ufeful knowledge a man of fenfe and inquiry

may get by fuch channels.

To fecure the remembrance of very im-

portant fa£]:s, particularly of compa£ls and

treaties, we find it to have been the cuftom

in all nations before the ufe of letters, and

even continued long after their introdu6lion,

to recite them before large ftated aflbmblies

of people. Hereby, both an air of import-

ance was given to them, and a greater num-

ber of wifneffes provided for them. For

many ages in this country, every contradt of

importance was made in fome pubhc court

;

and no bargain or fale of goods w^S valid un-

lefs made in the open market. It is not wholly

improbable, but that it might be in confe-

quence of fuch cufloms as thefe that Hero-

dbtus was led to recite his written hiftory

before the general affembly of Greece at the

Olympic games.

It is a very good method which the Indians

of Noith America ufe, to enable them to re-

tain in memory all the articles of a complex

treaty. The public orator delivers to one of

his attendants a firing of wampum upon the

recital of every article ; lb that each is in-

truded
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trufted to a different perfon, and he is pro-

vided with a memorial, that may frequently

remind him of it, and thereby the more

deeply imprefs it on his memory.

The paintings of the Mexicans anfwered

the fame purpofe much better, and contained

a pretty full hiftory of the nation from a very

early period. They confifted of the figures

of natural objeds, fometimes contracted into

hieroglyphics y mixed with many fymbolical

characters ; and the names of perfons and

places were diftinguifhed by the figures of the

objeCls which the names exprelTed. Thus,

with the help of tradition (there being per-

fons whole bufinefs it was to explain thefe

pi(5lures) they conveyed to future ages a very

competent knowledge of the paft.

But, notwithflanding every method of im-

proving merely oral tradition, it feems to have

been not without reafon, that fir Ifaac New-
ton lays jt down as a general maxim, that

things faid to have been done above a hundred,

or two hundred, years before the ufe of let-

ters are worthy of little credit. And if we
confider the nature of evidence, the reafon-

ablenefs of this aflertion will be more appa*

rent; and particularly if we attend to the

H 4 great
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great dlfFerence there is between dependent

and iadependent evidence.

If the evidence of a fa61: depend upon a

number of orisiinal witneiles, no wav con-O 'J
necled with one another, fo that the iiifuiffi-

ciency of one fhall not at all affe(5l the reft,

the fa£l will not be irriprobable unlefs the

deficiency of credibility in them all be very

great. But, if the evidence be fupported by

a number of witnefles dependent upon one

another, fo that the infufficiency of any one

fhall wholly invalidate that of all who come

after, the credibility of each feparately taken

muil: be very great, to make the evidence of

the whole authentic. In the former cafe,

the more witnefles there are, the better.

For each evidence, though ever fo weak, in-

creafes the probability, and brings us nearer

to certainty. But in the latter cafe the fewer

there are, the better; for each evidence,

though ever fo ftrong, leflens the probability,

and makes the fa6l more uncertain.

This fubjea Dr. Hartley has illuftrated by

the mathematical doflrine of chances, in the

following manner ; putting -r for the abfo-

lute value of each dependent evidence, or the

infufficiency of each independent evidence,

abfolute
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abfolute certainty in the former cafe, and ab-

folute uncertainty in the latter being equal

to unity i and making the number of witneffes

the power of n in both. From this it will

be manifeft, upon a little attention, that pro-

vided the power {ji) be confiderable [a) may

be very little without greatly diminiihing the

value of the expreffion ; that is, without

greatly lefiTening the probability in the onb

cafe, or the improbability in the other. For

example, let a^ % and n—io ; then a^ ——1_
which, in indepeildent evidence, will be little

lefs than abfolute certainty ; and in dependent

evidence, little lefs than abfolute uncertainty.

The value of each feparate evidence muft

be eflimated from confidering the opportunity

any perfon had of knowing the truth, and

his fidelity in communicating it. In hiftorical

evidence, where an author's moral character

is not known, his veracity will be judged of

according to his fituation, by confidering whe-

ther it was fuch as would lay him under

any bias to fallify, or not.

From the flrft of thefe confiderations we
infer that the hiftories of England, Scotland,

and other European ilates, before the Roman
conquefts, and the introdudion of letters (as

they
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they are grounded chiefly upon ora] tradi-

tion) muft be very uncertain : and hence the

marks of fable in fome of the firft books of

almoft all very ancient hiftories. From the

fecond conlideration we are led to give little

credit to the accounts of either friends or

enemies in the hilliories of rival nations, and

particularly of oppofite fedls or parties, un-

lefs we have an opportunity of comparing

the accounts of both iides. Thus the cha-

ra£ler which the Romans have given of the

Carthaginians, and even their accounts of

fads in their intercourfe with them, will be

for ever reckoned dubious ; whereas the mofl

exad and impartial hiflory of their tranfac-

tions with the Grecian ftates may be extracted

from the accounts of both nations. And from

both confiderations is founded the great degree

of credit that is univerfally given to the hif-

tories of Thucydides and Xenophon. Both

thefe authors lived in the time of which they

write ; both, though Athenians, and em-

ployed in public characters by their country,

were ill-ufed by their countrymen, and obliged

to take refuge among the Lacedemonians; fo

that it may be pretty fairly prefumed, that

one prejudice would nearly balance another,

and
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and their minds be left, as nearly as poffible,

in a ftnte of abfolute impartiality.

The comparifon of the Egyptian hiilorles

of Herodotus, Diodorus Siculus, and what

Plato relates from a Poem of Solon's, fhows

the natural progrefs of fidion in hiftory, when
there are no records to curb and reflrain the

invention of a people bent upon magnifyin«

their antiquities. After Cambyfes had de-

ftroyed the records of Egypt, the priefts of

that country were continually adding to the

catalogue of their kings, and carrying more

backward the dates of paft tranfadions, as

appears by the following circumftances. So-

lon, Herodotus, and Diodorus, all travelled

into Egypt at different and fucceffive periods

of time, and all had their inforrnation from

the priefts of that country. Accordino- to

Solon, who was the firft of the three that

vifited Egypt, the wars of the great gods

happened in the days of Cecrops, but accord-

ing to Herodotus they mufl have been more
ancient ; and Diodorus, who wrote four hun-
dred years after Herodotus, inferts many name-
lefs kings between thofe whom he placed in

continual fucceflion ; fo that their earheft

® hiflory
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hiftory was then removed into the remotefl

antiquity.

The ci'ediblhty of hiftorians who treat of

their (iWh times, and do hot compile from

the writings of others, particularly of thofe

who therhfelves bore a part in public affairs,

as Thucydides, Xenbphon, Csfar, Claren-

don, Sully, Szc. come under the confidera-

tion of original evidences. With refpeft to

writers of tliis clafs, it is obvious to remark,

that the ancients were in circumftances in.

which it was much lefs eafy to receive infor-

mation than the moderns, by reafoh of their

want of the methods which are now in ufe

for the fpeedy- conveying of intelligence. For

thefe we are indebted to that freer ihtercourfe

which more extenlive politics and commerce

have promoted between different ftates, and

efpecially the efta'bhniment of pofls in all the

civilized countries of Europe.

in ancient times a nation might be fub-

dued, ^nd hardly any but its next neighbours

hear of it. This may be the reafon why fo

little notice is taken of the wars of the Ro-

mans and Carthaginians by the contemporary

Greek writers, who do not fo flridly confine

themfelves
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themfelves to their fubjedt, as piirpofely to

decline the mention of foreign incidents that

would embelUfli their works. For a hke

reafon it is remarkable that all the ftates of

Europe were long ignorant both of Jenghis

Khan and his conquefts. But fince commerce

and navigation have been fo much extended,

nothing can happen in the moft remote parts

of the civilized world but the knowledge of

it is immediately communicated to all the refl.

It is a pretty juft obfervation of Mr. Hume,
that, in general, there is more candour and

fincerity in the ancient hiflorians, but lefs

exadnefs and care than in the moderns. The
reafon of the latter may be, that the firft

writers of hiftory could not be aware of the

ufe of fuch minute exa6lnefs in relating a va-

riety of hiflorical circumftances. For exam-

ple, not haying obferved, or fufficiently at-

tended to, fuch fubjeds as government, laws,

manners, arts, &c. they were not aware that

the progrefs of them would ever become a

matter of' fuch general and reafonable curio-

ficy as it is now. Alfo, having i&^w no im-

portant end anfwered by chronological exa6l-

nefs, and having no fixed aeras to guide them,

they would naturally not be fo attentive to

fix
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fix the preclfe dates of events, as the more

extenfjve visws of modern hiftorians make it

defirable that they had been.

On the other hand, the ancient and claf-

{ica^ hiftorians had an advantage in XhtfubjeB

of their hiftories, with refpe<^ to the certainty

of inteUigence, concerning the oL'efts and

motives of Ichemes and tranfa6tions. They

treat chiefly of the politics and wars of re-

publican ftates, in which nothing can be kept

fecret. For befides that modern politics are

much more complex and refined than the an-

cient, more pains are taken to conceal them;

which, in European courts and monarchies,

or ftates in which the executive power is

lodged in one hand, or a few hands, it is

more eafy to do. Notwithftanding this, fo

much are the methods of coming at intelli-

gence multiplied, and improved, in the more

conneded modern flates of Europe, that the

faopacity even of fome contemporary writers

has arrived at remarkable certainty and exa6i:-

nefs in their accounts of public meafuces ; and

even with refped to thofe nations which are

the molt famed for the intricacy of their poli-

tics. Gerard, fecretary to the Duke d'Eper-

• non, relates, that when Davila's hiflory was

read
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read by that old man, who had been a prin-

cipal a£lor in that age, he exprefled his won-

der how the author could be fo well informed

of the moft fecret councils and meafures of

thofe times.

LECTURE V.

Of h'ljlorkal Poems, ^hofe of Homer , Puhllc

Monuments with traditional Explications,

Hijiorical Cufoms. HijloricalNames of Per^

fonsy Countries., 'Towns ^ ^c. Monuments

with emblematical and alphabetical Infcrip^

tions.

A METHOD of tranfmitting the knowledge

of important events with greater accuracy than

by fimple narration would be by hiflorical

poems<y with which few barbarous nations have

been long wholly unprovided. A ftory re-

duced to any kind of 7netre would fuffer little

by repetition ; and it can hardly be fuppofed

that any variation in the repetition would be

of fuch a nature as to aftedl the general fads

k contained. Confiderino; that all the learn-

ing
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ino- of thofe nations muft necefiarily confift of

thofe poems, and that, being compofed chiefly

in honour of their founders and heroes, they

would be conftantly fung in rehgious cere-

monies, and on feflivals inftituted to their

memory (which circumftances would greatly

contribute to extend and perpetuate them), it

is eafily conceived what ufe an hiftorian, who

could come at the knowledge of fuch poems,

might make of them.

The bards among the Britons and ancient

Germans, and the Scaldri among the Scandi-

navians, are mod worthy of our notice in

this refped, as they were an order of men

whofe fole employment it was to compofe

and repeat thofe poems, Olaus Magnus was

much indebted to the poems of the Scaldri

in his hiflory of one of the northern nations.

It were to be wiflied that the poems of the

Welfh and Irifli were better known.

Even the poems of Homer (particularly

the Iliad) bear evident marks of their being

founded on fa£l, notwithftanding the mixture

of the abfurd Grecian mythology with them.

This author is much more circumftantial

than a mere writer of fidion, particularly fo

ancient a writer, would ever have thpught of

being.
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belli e. The remarkable diftiiidnefs of his

eharaclers is Hkevvife no bad foundation for

fuppofiiig that they were copied from real

life. In both thefe refpeds the ^tieid of

Virgil is very defective. The hiftorical part

of that work is neither fo circumftantial, nor

are the chara6lers introduced into it fo dif-

tiii6lly marked. It has, therefore, much
more the air of a romance*

Particularity in fa6ls and characters necef*

farily belong, and clofely adhere, to whatever

has actually happened. It is therefore almofl

impoffible to exclude the mention of the par-

ticular circumftances of time, place, and cha-

rader in a relation of fadlsi whereas thefe

being fuperfiuous in the views of a writer of

fiction, and not neceffarily obtruding them-

felves into the ftory, they are generally

. omitted. Befides, fuch ftories are commonly

more agreeable to the trite maxims of Criti-

cifm, as being free from every thing that is

not effential to the main flory. But this kind

of corred^nefs is purchafed at the expence of

what is one of the beft charaCleriflics of

truth. And happy has it been for the caufe

of truth that the importance of introducing

fuch a numiber of feemingly unneceflary par-

Vol. I. I ticulars
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ticulars into narrations was not more early

attended to, as hereby it is much more ealy

to diil:in2;uifh truth from fi£tion in ancient

writings.

Another means of preferving traditions,

which has been more general than hiftorical

poems, is by vijibk inmiumentSy fuch as pil-

lars^ edifices^ or mere heaps ofJ}ones ^ ere6led

upon occalion of any remarkable event. Thefe

monuments, engaging the attention of the

rilino; generation, would occafion luch a fuc-

ceffion of inquiries and informations, con-

cerning the origin and ufe of them, as would

long preferve the knowledge of the tranfac-

tions they were connected with. Of this

nature probably was the tower of Babel, as

well as the pillar that Jacob erc£led at He-

bron, and the heap of ftones jointly raifed by

him and Laban as a memorial of their mutual

reconciliation and covenant.

As thefe monuments had no mfcription's

,

their explanation muft only have been tradi-

tional ; but as the facts were connected with

vifible and flriking affociated circumftances,

they would have a great advantage over thole

conveyed by mere oral tradition. The fight

of the monument could not fail to revive,

^ in
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in the minds of all who lived in fhe neigh-

bourhood, the remembrance of the ufe and

deiion of it : and while the monument lub-

fifted, it can hardly be fuppofed that even a

migration of the people would be followed by

an abfolute lofs of the hiftory. For the new-

comers, though not equally interefled in the

events referred to with the late inhabitants,

could not help being induced, by principles

common to human nature, to get what in-

formation they could procure with refpedt to

fuch curiofities in the countries they fet-

tled in.

Giving names to countries, towns, &:c. has

been made ufe of as an expedient for perpe-

tuating the memory of their planters or foun-

ders, from times of the earlieft antiquity to

the prefent age ; from Enoch, which had its

name from the fon of Cain, down to Pitf-

bury, v/hich was fo called in the late war.

Indeed there is hardly a name given either to

a perfon, or plaCe in the Old Teilament with-

out an hiAorical reafon for it. And where

tranfa6lions would not be to the honour of

the perfons concerned in them, the officious

zeal of their enemies has fometlmes affixed

opprobious namps and epithets to the places

I 2 which
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which were the theatre of them, which bid

equally fair to adhere to them. Thus the

field in which pope Gregory treated with

Lewis the Feeble,when they were both known
to enter into the neo-ociation with a view to

deceive one another, went for a long time,

and is perhaps to this day known, by the

name of the field of lies.

Of the fame nature with public monu-

ments and traditional explanations, are na-^

tional cufioms, in commemoration of remark-

able hiftorical events; fuch as the Athenians

fending annually a (hip to Delos, the pafchal

iupper among the Jews, the Lord's flipper

among Chriftians, our making bonfires on the

fifth of November, and carrying oak boughs

on the twenty- ninth of May.

The philofopher Anaximandcr elTe(^ually

provided for his not being forgotten ; when,

being afked by the magill:rates at Lampfacum,

where he had refided, what they fhould do

to honour his memory, he made the feem-

ingly fmall and funple requeft, that the boys

might have leave to play on the anniverfary

of his deccale.

Thefe hiflorlcal cufloms would not, in-

deed, like hiflorical monuments, remain in

the
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the country where they were firfl eflabUfhed,

and thereby come to the knowledge of the

new inhabitants ; but, which is an equiva-

lent advantage, they are eafily transferred

with the people that migrate, wherever they

go ; and in another refpe6t they are more

ufeful to an hiftorian, as they affifl: him in

tracing the origin of colonies, which would

naturally retain the cuftoms of their mother

country. Thus Newton infers from what

we read of the pradice of circumcifion in

Colchis and Iberia, that the inhabitants of

thofe countries were probably a colony of

Egyptians, and perhaps left there in the ex^

pedition of Sefoflris. By the fame manner of

reafoning the Chinefe have alfo of late been

fufpecled to have been a colony of Egyptians,

and the prefent inhabitants of North America

to be of the race of the ancient Sarmatjans,

inhabiting the north eaftern parts of Afia,

It is not improbable but thgt the corrup-

tion to which the traditional explanations of

naked monuments is unavoidably liable, might

firfl fuggeft to mankind the expediency of

fome contrivance to make them their own
interpreters; either by the form, or the fitua-

tion of them, as in the pyramids of Egypt,

I 3 trophies
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trophies of vi£lory, &c. or by engraving upon

them feme emblems, or devices, cxprefiive

of the ufes they were intended to anfvver.

Thus Sefoflris is faid to have eretfled pillars

in the countries he fubdued, and to have en-

graved upon fome of them emblems expref-

live of the cowardice or weaknefs of the in-

habitants, upon others fymbols of the vigour

and fpirit with which they had oppofed his

invalion.

As the nnmes of men^ in all original lan-

guages, were borrowed from thofe of things,

the figures of thofe things which bore the

fame name with any perfon, engraved upon

his fepulchre, was no bad method of exprefl-

ing to whom it belonged. This method might

have been ufed before alphabetical writing was

invented ; and as the biihop of Cloghcr inge-

nioufly conjed:ures, may eafily be fuppofed to

have given rife to the worfhip of animals and

vegetables among the Egyptians.

As, in after ages, improvements were made

in this method by the Greeks who fettled in

Egypt, who erected ftatues holding in their

hands the things which the former inhabit-

ants had been latisfied with pourtraying upon

the lepulchres, the fame learned perfon, with

great
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great appearance of reafon, conje6lures that

the ftatue of Jupiter Cafius holding a pome-

granate in his hand was originally deiigned for

Caphtor, who is mentioned by Mofes, and

whofe name fignifies a pomegranate in He-

brew, which was the original lans:ua2:e of

that country. This conje(Slure receives addi-

tional confirmation from conlidering that this

Caphtor, who feems to have come along with

his great grandfather Ham into Egypt, was

the firfl: Egyptian warrior that we meet with

any account of in real hiftory, who extended

his conquefts beyond the boundaries of Egypt,

and, in company with his brethren the Phi-

liftines, difpoffeffed the Avim of that part of

the land of Canaan which was afterwards

called Philiflia, and was in after times dei-

fied. Nor is it improbable that he might

have been the fame perfon alfo with Diony-

fius the elder, or the great Bacchus.

The apparent convenience of thofe monu-
ments to receive infcriptions would probably

fet men's ingenuity to work, and greatly ac-

celerate the invention o^ writing, both hiero-

glyphical and alphabetical. And there is rea-

fon to believe that letters, and charaders of

all kinds, were made upon wood, flone, me-

1 4 tal,
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tal, and fuch like durable materials, long be-

fore they were made ufe of in common life.

The imperfection of monuments, even with

infcriptions, is that they could record only a

few events^ in a manner deftitute of circum^

jiances, and that they are not eafily multi'»

phed, fo that, remaining fmgle, and little

care being taken to renew them, the mate-^

rials would in time moulder away, and the

infcription become eiiaced. And the atten-

tion which was not fufficient to keep them

in repair, would hardly fuffice for the pre-

fervation of the traditional explications. The

Arundelian marbles, which contain all the

leading events of the Grecian hiftory till fixty

years after the death of Alexander the Great

;

and the CapitoHne marbles, which contain a

catalogue of the Roman magiftrates, and

the principal events of their hiilory, during

the time of the commonwealth, are juftly

reckoned among the moft valuable remains of

jDonumental infcriptions*

LECTURE
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LECTURE VL

Of Corns and Medals. 1^'hdr Orlgm and Ufe

in H'ljlory, 'The pr'mcipal Information we

7'eceivefrom them. The Progrefs of Letters

traced by their Means. Addifotis Ufe of

Medals. Ancient and modern Coins compared^

%vith a Fiezv both to Hifory and Tafe. Of
the Origin and Ufe of Heraldry.

Coins and medals, with rerpe<Sl: to their

ufes In Hlftory, may be confidered as a kind

o^portable monunmits. The materials of both

are fimilar, and the events they record are

fingle, and remarkable. The fmall fize of a

coin does not even admit of Its being fo cir-

cumftantial as a monument; and though, for

the fame reafon, it be more liable to be loft,

it is alfo more capable of being concealed, and

is not expofed to the injuries of the weather.

And as great numbers are ftruck at the fame

time, they are eafily multiplied, fo that,

upon the whole, they ftand a much fairer

chance of being feen by pofterlty. Accord-

ingly, we have innumerably more coins that

were
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were ftruck in ancient times than there are

ancient monuments ilanding in the world;

and though we may be more liable to be im-

pofed upon by pretended antiques^ this conii-

deration afreds the virtuofo more than the

•hillorian. For if the new ones be exacl co-

pies of ancient coins^ they corrupt no hiftory;

and it can hardly be worth any perfon's while

to coin a piece whofe known exiftence has

not acquired it fome degree of reputation.

If we attend only to the original, and pri-

mary, life ct coins, we ought to make no

mention of them among the dire^^ methods

of recordincT events. For all the ancient

coins, which have now obtained the name of

medals, were nothing more than the ftamped

money of ancient nations. Yet as the mo-

numental ufe of fuch portable pieces of metal,

ftruck by the direction of a itate, were fo

very obvious; it was not long before this

double ufe of them was attended to. We
know nothing of the impreffion of the Crce/ii,

coins fo called from Croefus, who is the firft

prince in the world whofe coined money is

mentioned by hiftorians, and which were af-

terwards recoined by Darius the Mede, and

from him received tlie name of Dan'cs. But

the
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the Latins coined their firfl: money with the

head of Saturn on one fide, and the figure of

a fliip on the other, in memory of his coming

into Italy by fea ; and upon every new event,

or the acceflioii of a new magiftrate in the

Roman empire, the dies of their coins were

changed, to take proper notice of that new

circumftance. No anecdotes, indeed, of a

private nature are found on them. For though

fome {ew pieces under the emperors were

coined in honour of the fenat^, the army, or

the people ; no private perfons had that ho-

nour, except they were related to the em-

peror.

Such a number of events have been re-

corded by ancient medals, and fo great has

been the care of the moderns, in colleding

and preferving them, that they now give

great light to hiftory ; in confirming fuch paf-

fages as are true in old authors, in afcertain-

ino; what was before doubtful, and in record-

ins: fuch as were omitted. It is remarkable

that hiftory fcarce makes any mention of Bal-

bec, or Palmyra, whofe ruins are fo famous

;

and we have httle kno\\ledge of them but

what is fupplied by infcriptions. It is by this

means that Mr. Vaillant has difembroiled a

a hiftory
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a hiftory which was loft to the world before

his time. For out of a fhort colledloii of

medals he has given us an entire chronicle of

the kings of Syria ; though it will hardly be

regarded as fupplying any important defect in

hiftorv, that medals inform us of wives and

children of emperors, which have not been

taken notice of by any perfon whatever.

All the principal events of the reign of

Lewis XIV. have been recorded in a fet of

medals, ftruck for that very purpofe. But

the inconvenience attending modern medals

is, that, not being ufed as the current coin

of any ftate, and being made of very coftly

materials, they are confined to the cabinets of

a few perfons. This was not the cafe of any

of the ancient medals, except a few of a

larger fize, and more curious workmanflilp,

which were ftruck by the emperors for pre-

fents to their friends, foreign princes, or am-

baftadors, &:c. and which we now diftinguifh

by the name of medallions.

But medals are not only, or perhaps chiefly,

valuable as they are a means of preferving the

knowled2;e of the leading events in hiftorv

:

they have likewife been a means of tranf-r

mitting to us a more perfect knowledge of

many
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many things which we are defiroiis of form-

ing an idea of, than any hiftory, by means

of verbal defcription, could poffibly give ns.

We find upon them traces of cujioms and 7nan-

ners, the figures of ancient buildings, inflru-

ments, habits, and of a variety of things

which (hew the ftate of the arfs and conve-

niencics of life, in the age wherein the me-

dals were ftruck ; and many things in nature

which hiflorians have paffed unnoticed, as

being familiar in the times in which they

wrote, or have omitted, as not being aware

that they would ever engage the curiofity of

after ages.

It is alfo very amufmg to view upon me-

dals the features of the s;reat men of anti-

quity ; which, if they were flruck in an age

in which the arts flourifhed, as is the cafe

with many of the Roman, and particularly

of the Grecian medals, we can have no doubt

but that they are fufficiently exa6l. And
even if they were flruck in an age which did

not excel in the arts of painting, ftatuary, and

carving; yet, as faces are chiefly drawn upon

coins in profile^ any perfon w^ho has taken no«

tice ofJhadows, may conceive that a very ftrik-

ing likenefs may eafily be hit off in that way.

However,
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However, in general, fo extremely exa£l are

the drawings of moft fingle objefts upon the

old medals of the beft acres, that even thofe fa-

mous painters Raphael, Le Bruyn, and Ru-

bens, thought It worth their while thoroughly

to ftudy them, and preferve cabinets of them.

And indeed the generality of figures on many

of the Grecian medals have a defign, an atti«

tude, a force, and a delicacy, in the expref-

iion even of the mufcles and veins of human

figures, and they are fupported by fo high a

relief, that they infinitely furpafs both the

Roman medals, and mod of the moderns.

The only defe^l In the drawing upon old me^

dais is, that buildings, and other objects, are

feen only In front, and never In peripcclive, an

art with which the ancients were but little

acquainted.

Upon medals are i'een plans of the moil:

confiderable buildings of ancient Rome. One

misfht make an entire sfallery, favs Mr. Addi-

Ibn, out of the plans that are to be met with

on the reverfes of leveral old coins. We fee

alfo the habits^ and drej[cs of different per-

fons, In different ages ; and moreover not

only things but cuftoms^ civil and religious, are

preferved upon coins, as facrifices, triumphs,

congiarles.
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conglaries, allocutions, decurfions, leclifter'

niums, and many other antiquated names and

ceremonies, that we (hould not have had To

juft a notion of, were they not flill preferved

on coins. Without the help of coins, as the

fame author prettily obferves, we fhould

never have known which of the emperors

was the firft that wore a beard, or rode in

flirrups.

Old coins exhibit likewife the general cha--

ra£ier and tajle of the feveral emperors. Thus
we fee Nero with a fiddle, and Commodus
drefl'ed in his lion's Ikin ; though we are not

to trufl: to coins for the characters of princes.

If io, Claudius would be as great a conqueror

as Julius Ca^far, and Domitian as good a man
as Titus. For though the coinage at Rome
was fubje<£l to the direction of the fenate,

there is no doubt but that in this, as in every

thing clfe, they confulted the taile and plea-

fure of the emperors.

Several of thefe advantages medals poffefs

in commcn with fome monumental infcrip-

tions. They alfo agree in this, that from

medals and infcriptions only we can form any

idea of the progrefs of tlie art and manner of

wriwig in different nations and ages. Writ-

ing
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ing upon other materials could not be expefted

to be fo durable. In facl, the oldefl: manu-

Icripts are few, and modern, in comparifoii

of thoufands of coins and infcriptions.

Upon medals are preferved the entire forms

of many ancient edifices^ and probably the

attitudes of famous y?<3/i!irdfj, and copies of cele-

brated paintings, of which there are now no

other remains. What confirms this conjec-

ture is, that four of the mod beautiful fta-

tues extant, viz. Hercules of Farnefe, Ve-

nus de Medicis, Apollo of Belvedere, and

the famous Marcus Aurelius on horfeback,

do all of them make their appearance on an-

cient medals ; though this was not known till

the ftatues themfelves were difcovered.

On the fubje£l of the ufe of ancient medals

(though it be an ufe of them that has little

relation to hifloiy) 1 fhall juft mention the

principal fubjedl of Mr. Addifon's ingenious

treatife on medals, viz. that ancient medals

and ancient poetry throw great light upon

one another. He has there exhibited a variety

of examples, in which the poet, and the artift

who made the medal, have had the fame

thoitgbt, or copied from the very fame com-

mon original ; the very fame thing being de-

fcribcd
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fcribed in verfe, and expreffed in fculpture.

He has likewife prefented us with a curious

fet of medals which clear up feveral difficult

pafiages in old authors, and he has produced

many pafiages from the poets, which explain

the reverfes of feveral medals; fo that the

fcience of medals makes no inconfiderable

figure in the Bel/es Lettres*

What the ancients made ^ fecondary and

fubordinate ufe of their coins, modern Eu-

ropean ftates have attended to, as a primary

and direft objeft. They have ftruck a va-

riety of medals with no other view than to

celebrate fome illuftrious perfon, or to perpe-

tuate the knowledge of fome memorable

event. For modern medals do not pafs cur-

rent in payment, as money; but at the fame

time that they anfwer this, their primary ufe,

more completely^ by containing more cir-

Gumfiances of a tranfadion, and beine fur-

nifhed with more precife dates; in every

other refped they fhow a manifeft want of

judgment and true tafte; and, but that it is

impofTible we fhould be deceived in the man-
ners and cuftoms of our own times, they

might greatly miflead us in thofe refpedts.

Witli the method of coining, we have

Vol. L K ilavifhly
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flavinily copied the, manners, cuftoms, ha-

bits, and even the reUgion, of the ancients, with

the fame ablurdity, and in the fame degree,

as we have done in our poetry. This, from

the nature of things, mufl: ever be the fate of

all imitations^ that are not made immediately

from nature. If we copy from other imita-

tions, we (hall always copy too much, an

error which the inventors of any art, who
copy only from nature and real life, are not

liable to. For this reafon every borrowed art

will always betray its original. Thus, though,

in ancient medals, we may tface all the varia-

tions of mode in drefs, in the modern we
cannot; all perlons without diftiniflion, being

commonly fcen in a Roman habit. From the

ancient medals we miay form fome idea of the

cuftoms and religion of the country in which

they were llruck ; but we might conclude

all the modern European ftates to be, in part

at leafl:. Heathen, from their medals. Had

the Greeks and Romans been guilty of the'

fame extravagance, we fhould not have found

half the ufes of their medals that we now do.

It is impoffible to learn from the French me-

dals, either the religion, the cufloms, or the

habits, of the French nation.

With
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With regard to tajie in medals, the mo-

derns, attending principally to their hiftorical

ufes, have crowded them too much with in-

fcriptions; fometimes for want of room, put-

ting a part of the legend upon the external

edge of the piece; whereas the infcriptions

upon mofl: ancient medals are extremely con-

cife, and elegant. We even iind entire co-

pies of verf^s on fome modern medals, and

on others fo abfurd and extravagant a tafte is

ihown, that the year of our Lord is diftin-

guiflied by the letters in the infcription which

denote it being raifed aboye the reft. Laftly,

which is very remarkable, confidering the

great improvement of the arts in general

;

many of the ancient medals, as was hinted

before, particularly thofe of the kings of

Macedon, are faid by the connoifleurs to ex-

ceed any thing of modern date in the beauty

of their workmanfhip, and the delicacy of

expreffion. During the time of the early

Roman Emperors, the medals had a more

beautiful relief than the modern. But about

the time of Conftantine they became quite

flat, as thofe of all European ftates, which

imitated them, likewife were, till of late

years. We likewife copied the Conftantino-

K 2 politan
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politaii coinage in England till about the reign

of Henry VII. in drawing a full face ; whereas

dl faces were drawn in profile (which is, on

many accounts, far the moft proper for a

coin) till the end of the third century.

Confidering the principal hiflorical ufes of

medals, without entering into all the fanciful

views of a virtjwfoy intent upon completing

his feveral fuites, it will appear no paradox

that the value of a medal is not to be efli-

mated either from the fize, or the materials

of it ; but from what is curious in the head,

the reverfe, or the legend of it ; from its

rarity, from the finenefs of its workmanfliip,

or from the goodnefs of its prefervation. Thus

an Otho in filver is common and cheap; but

an Otho in bronze is very fcarce, and bears

an immenfe price.

In modern times coats of arms have been

made ufe of to diflingui(h flimilies. They

mull: therefore be of great ufe in tracing pe-

digrees, and confequently in afcertaining per-

Ibns and events in hirtory.

The origin of armories feem to be afcribed

with the greateft probability to the ancient

tournaments. Henry the Fowler, who re-

eulated the tournaments in Germanv, w^-^

the
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tb.e firft who introduced thefe marks of ho-

nour. Coats of arms were then a kind of

livery, compofed of feveral bars, filets, and

colours, to difiiinguifh the combatants, whofe

features could not be (een durins; the eno-a2;e-

ment. And thofe who had not been con-

cerned in any tournaments had no arms,

though they were gentlemen.

Such of the nobility and gentry as crofled

the fea, in the expedition to the holy land,

alfo afTumed thefe tokens of honour, to dif-

tincruifh themfelves.o

Before thofe times we find nothing upon

ancient tombs but croffes, with gothic in-

fcriptions, and repreientations of the perfons

deceafed. The tomb of pope Clement IV. who
died in one thoufand two hundred and fixty-

eight, is the firft whereon we find any arms
;

jior do they appear on any coin ftruck before

the year one thoufand three hundred and

thirty-fix. We meet with figures, it is true,

much more ancient, both in ftandards and on

medals ; but neixher princes nor cities ever had

arms in form, nor does any author make men-

tion of blazoning before that time.

Originally, none but the nobiUty had the

right of bearing arms. Bv^t Charles V. kin^
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of France, having ennobled the Parifians, by

his charter, in one thoufand three hundred

and feventy-one, permitted them to bear arms.

From their example, the moft eminent citi-

zens of other places did the like.

Camden fays the ufe of arms was not efta-

bliflied till the reign of Henry III. and he in-

ftances in leveral of the njoft confiderabie fa-

milies in England; whereas till that time the

fon always bore arms different from thofe of

the father. About the fame time it became

the cuftom in England for private gentlemen

to bear arms, borrowing them from the lords

of whom they held in fee, or to whom they

were the moil devoted.

Arms at prefent are of the nature of titles^

being both alike hereditary^ and the marks

for diftinc-ui(hing families and kindred, as

names are of perfons and individuals.

All the methods of tranfmitting the know^-

ledc^e of events to pofterity which have hi-

therto been mentioned, being more fimple,

and requiring lefs ability, would probably

precede hijiories, or narratives written upon

li^ht and portable materials ; though thefc,

no doubt, would be very (hort, plain, and

devoid of ornament at firfl:. The traces of

has
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fa6ls left by the pradice of preceding me-

thods mufl alfo have been the only lources

from which the firfl hiftorians could derive

their materials for the hitlories of times paft.

And fince all nations, and all arts, approach

to perfection by degrees, it is probable that

traditional poems and monuments, with or

without infcriptions, &cc. would abound in

thofe countries which produced the firft hif-

torians.

LECTURE VII.

T/je T'ranftt'ionfrom public Monuments to writ-

ten Hijiories. Reco?'ds a?id Archives of States,

At what TUme Chronology began to be at-

tended to. JLarlv Methods of ?iotinp- the In-

tervals of Time. At what Time the Hiflory

of this wejlern Part of the World begins to

he credible. Ancient Hifiorians to be pre-

ferred, who write of the Events of their own
Times. Modern Hiflory heft imderftood a

confiderable Time after the Events.

The tranfition from public monuments to

written hiftories may eafily be conceived to

K 4 have
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have been gradual, and almoft infenfible. For

the firft writings, or records in an hiftorical

form, were not the work of private perfons,

who wrote either for their own reputation,

or the fervice of the pubUc ; but were made

under the diredion of fome public magiftrate

;

and, hke the Capitohne tables, contained

httle more than a catalogue of the chief ma-

glftrates, and the bare mention of the princi-

pal events which happened under their admi-

niftration. Such, probably, were the records

of the archons of Athens, the catalogue of

the prief^efl'es of Juno Argiva, and not much

more, probably, were the chronicles of the

kings of Judah, Ifrael and Perfia, of u'hich

mention is made in the Scriptures.

Few attempts were made by private per-

fons to cornpofe hiftory in the Greek lan-

euaee (m which the oldeft writins^s now ex-

tant, except thofe of the Old Teflament, are

contained) before Herodotus, who is there-

fore ftiled thefather of h'lfiory^ and who wrote

about four hui"^dred and fifty years before

Chrill:. Hiftory never contained any variety

of interefting and curious particulars, nor re-,

ceived any of thofe graces and ornaments,

which rei^dcr the ftudy of it liberal^ and en-

craaiiiof
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gaCTuio: to the nerfons not concerned in the

tranfaftions it records, till men of literature

and leifure gave their time and abiUties to the

fubje6l.

As but few tranfadions could be tranf-

mitted by all the methods in ufe for record-

ing them before the writing of hiftory, and

as hiftorians themfelves afford no fufiicient

dates for meafuring the intervals of paft time

without chronology^ it will be ufeful, in order

to form a general idea about what time the

bulk of hiftory begins to be worthy of credit,

to give fome account of the time when hif-

tory began to be written, and chronology to

be attended to, in fome countries of principal

note. In this I fhall chiefly follow fir Ifaac

Newton.

The Europeans had no chronology before

the time of the Perlian empire, and what-

ever chronology they now have of more an-

cient times has been framed fince, by reafon-

ing and conjedure. What they call the hi/-

torical age wants a good chronology for lixty

or feventy olympiads, and from fuch w^an-

dering people as were formerly in Europe,

there could be no memory of things done three

or four generations before the ufe of letters.

Cadmus
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Cadmus Mileliiis, and Acufilaus, the oldefl:

hiftorians among the Greeks, Jofephus fays,

were but a little before the expedition of the

Perfians agrainfl Greece. Hellanicus was twelve

years older than Herodotus, and digefted his

hifiory by ages, or the lucceffion of the

priefleii'es of Juno Argiva. Others digeft-

ed theirs by the archons of Athens, or the

king's of Lacediemon. Herodotus himfelf ufes

no particular a^ra. Thucydides makes ufe of

the commencement of the Peloponnefian war,

which is the iubjeft of his hiftory, as an a^ra

to which he refers all the events he men-

tions. Ephorus, who brought his hiftory to

the twentieth year of Philip of JMacedon, di-

gefted things by generations. The reckoning

by olympiads, or any other fixed cera, was not

yet in ufe among the Greeks. The Arun-

delian marbles were compofed fixty years after

the death of Alexander the Great, and yet

mention not the olympiads, nor any other

ftandins; crra, but reckon backward from the

time then prefent. In the next olympiad,

Timirus Siculus wrote a hiftory down to his

own times, according to the olympiads. Era-

tofthenes wrote about one hundred years

after the death of Alexander the Great, and

was
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was followed by Apollodorus ; and thefe two

have been followed by all chronologers.

As Cambyfes deftroyed all the records of

Eo-ypt, fuch as they were, we have no ac-

count of that people which can be depended

upon before their intercourfe with the Greeks,

from whom, indeed, is derived all that we know

of them, and that was not before the time

of Pfammeticus, who began his reign in the

vear fix hundred and fixty-one before Chrifl.

This we learn from Herodotus, who, when

he is fpeaking of thofe Grecians who had

helped to fet Pfammeticus on the throne of

E^ypt, fays that the lonians and Carians con-

tinued for a long time to inhabit thofe parts

which lay near the fea, below the city of

Bubaftis, in the Pelufiac branch of the Nile,

till in fucceeding times Amafis king of Egypt

caufed them to abandon their habitations, and

fettle at Memphis, to defend him againfl: the

Eo-yptians. But from the time of their eila-

blifliment, he fays, they had fo conftant a

communication with the Greeks, that one

may juflly fay we know all things that palled

in Efrypt from the reign of Pfammeticus to

our age.

The chronology of ihe Latins is ftill more

uncertain
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uncertain than that of the Greeks. Both

Plutarch and Servius reprefent great uncer-;

taintj in the originals of Rome; and no won-

der, confidering that the old records of the

Latins were hurned by the Gauls, one hun-

dred and twenty-fix years after the Regifuge,

and one hundred and fixty years before the

death of Alexander the Great. Quintus Fa-

bius Piclor, the oldeft hirtorian of the La-

tins, lived one hundred years later than Alex-

ander, and took almoft every thing from

Diodes Peparethus, a Greek.

When the Greeks and Latins were form-

ing their technical chronology, there were

threat difputes about the antiquity of Rome.

The Greeks made it much older than the

Olympiads. Some of them faid it was built

by ^neas; others by Romus, the fon or

gr^ndfon of ^neas; others by a Romus, the

Ion or grandfon of Latinus, king of the x^b-

origines; others by Romus the ion of Ulyfles,

or of Afcanius, or of Italus ; and Ibme of the

Latins at firft fel] in with the opinion of the

Greeks, faying that it was built by Romulus,

the fon, or grandfon, of yEneas. Timi^us

Siculus reprefents it as built by Romulus the

grandfon of ./Eneas, above one hundred years

before
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before the Olj^mpiads, and fo did Nsevlus the

poet, who was twenty years older than En*

nius; ferved in the flrfl Punic war, and wrote

a hiftory of that war. Hitherto nothing cer-

tain was agreed upon ; but about a hundred

and forty, or one hundred and fifty years

after the death of Alexander the Great, thev

began to fay that Rome was built a fecond

time by Romulus, in the fifteenth age after

the deiirucflion of Troy, meaning by ages,

the reigns of the kings of the Latins at Alba*.

Scythia beyond the Danube had no letters

before Ulphilas their biOiop introduced them,

fix hundred years after the death of Alexan-

der; and the Germans had none till they re-

ceived them from the weftern empire cf the

Latins, about feven hundred years after the

death of that kins;. The Huns had none in

the days of Procopius, who fiourifhed eight

hundred and fifty years after the death of that

king, and Sweden and Norway received them

flill later f

.

With regard to our own country, the Ro=

mans are the firfl nation from whom we learn

any account of ourfelves, and we had no wtI-

* Newton's Chron. p. 125. f Ibidem, p. 50.

ters
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ters of our own till the planting of chrirtia-

nity, in the tinie of the Saxon heptarchy.

But from this time the church and the cloi-

flers furnifhed a conftant fucceiTion till the

reformation ; after which, and the revival

of letters in the reH:, there can be no com-

plaint of want of writers, of any kind, or

party. And as to the bulk of modern hiftory

in general, and indeed a great part of what

is now called ancient too; lord Bolingbroke

juftly o6ferves, that fnice ancient memorials

have been fo critically examined, and modern

memorials have been fo multiplied, it con-

tains fuch a probable feries of events, eafily

diilinguilhable from improbable, as forces the

affent of every man who is in his fenfes, and

is fufficient to anf\N'er all the purpofes of the

fliudy of hiftory.

It may not be amifs to clofc this account

of hijiorians properly fo called, with obferv-

ing, that, of ancient hiftorians, a contempo-

rary writer is to be preferred ; but that among

the moderns, a later writer is almofl univer-

fally preferable. The ancients we credit in

proportion to the merit of their evidence for

what they relate. The moderns we chiefly

regard according to their accuracy and dili-

3 gence
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gence in comparing and afcertainlng the evi-

dence they can collect from others. The
difference is founded on this confideration,

that for want of memorials of ancient tranf-

a(Slions, the more time has elapfed after they

happened, the more dubious thehiftory grows.

Whereas in modern times, every event of

confequence is inftantly committed to writ-

ing, in fome form or other, by a thoufand

hands. Thefe are brought to hght only by

degrees ; and confidering that no perfon, or

thofe immediately connected with him, can

know the whole of any very complex tranf-

adion, and moreover that no perfon who
writes the hiftory of his own times can efcape

the influence of prejudice, for or againft par-

ticular perlons and fchcmes ; a later writer,

who vievv's things with niore coolnefs, and

has a greater variety of materials to compare,

has certainly a great advantnge over any that

went before him.

Our own hiftory till the reformation, there

• can be no doubt, is far better underftood this

century than it was the laft; and every year

brings us acquainted with fome new memoir
concerning the tra'nfa£tions of the middle of

that, and the beginning of the prefent cen-

tury.
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century. Nay, fo much weight is due to

this confideration, that we hardly need fcruple

to fay, notwithftanding the lofs of many va-

luable hiftories, that we have almoft as per-

fect a knowledge of the mofl important events

of feveral periods even in the claffical hiftory

as the generality of the Greeks and Romans

who lived in thofe periods could attain to*

However, with regard to modern times, a con-

temporary writer, were he entirely free from

prejudice, writes under great difadvantages,

in point of intelligence only, in comparifon

with one who comes after him ; who, with

inferior qualifications, will eafily be able to

fupply his deficiences, if not corred his mif-

takes. And it can only be with refpedl to

times in which there is a great fcarcity of

materials, and where thofe have been tranf-

mitted through the hands of feveral dependent

evidences, that a contrary rule is to be ob-

fefved.

LECTURE
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LECTURE VIIL

Of the hidlreti Methods of colleBing the Knoiv^

ledge of paft Events, ^he Ufe of Books not

properly hiJioricaL The Works of Poets ^ and

Orators^ and the Remains of Artifts of all

Kinds. Difficulty of a Writer s concealing

his Age and Countryfrom a fagacious Reader,

'The Fi£iions of Annius Viterho. The hif-

torical Ufe of Cicero s Letters. Several In-

fances of Newton s Sagacity in tracing

Events by Means ofcomicded Circwiijlances.

Ufe of Language to an Hijlorian, in tracing

Revolutions in a State. Howfar any Circum-

Jlances in the Language of a Country may he

a Guide injudging of the original Genius and

Manners of the People ; exemplifed in the

Hebreiv and Roman Tongues. A curious

Obfervation ofMr. Hume's on the Ufe of cor-

relative Terms in Languages. Of Simplicity

or Refneme?it in Languages.

The methods of recording events which

have hitherto been mentioned may be termed

direct, becaufe they were contrived, and

made ufe of, for that purpofe ; and the no-

VoL. I. L tices
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tices of paft events with which they furnifli

us are the moil copious fource of Hiftory in

after ages. But there is a variety of other

methods in which the knowledge of events,

and of the fituation of things in times pafl:,

is communicated to us tnd'ireBly ; as from

matiy circumftances, which do not at all par-

take of the nature of records^ perfons of faga-

city and attention will be able to form an idea

of the ilate of things, and to diflinguifh the

intervals of time, in paft ages. I (hall men-

tion a few of thefe, in order to give you fome

idea what a variety of things an accurate hif-

torian muft attend to, and from what unex-

peded quarters he may fometimes receive the

greateft litj:ht and information.

In the firft place, it will eafily be appre-

hended, that in order to form a complete idea

of charadlers and events which occur in any

period of hiftory, we are not to confine our-

felves to books profefledly hiftorical. For fo

extenlive is the connexion of things with one;

another, that every thing written or done,

in any period of time, is neceflarily related,

in a thoufand ways, to many other things that

were tranfacled at the fame time; and there-

fore cannot help bearing lome marks and traces

of thofc related particulars; and by thefe a

perfon
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perfon of fagaclty will be led to the know-

ledge of more things than he who tranfnaitted

the accounts of them intended to fignify. For

this reafon, to form as complete an idea as

poflible of the ftate of things iii any period of

pad time, we muil: carefully fiiudy all the

remains of that time, how foreign foever they

may at firft fight appear to be to our maia

purpofe. In this fenfe, even poets and ora-

tors may be confidered as hiftorians, and every

law and cuftom as a piece of hiftory.

To fo great perfedlion are men arrived ia

diflinguifhing things that have any real con-

nexion, that the age of almoft every writing

that remains of ancient times is determined

with great exaflnefs. Indeed, a writer who
has no particular defign to conceal the time

in which he writes, can hardly avoid intro-

ducing (in one manner or other) the mention

of fuch particulars as will diredl to it ; or if he

intend to impofe upon the world, it is a

thoufand to one but, if nothing elfe, his lan-

guage andy?jV<? betray him. Thefe are things

which are perfedly mechanical, and lead of

all at a perfon's command ; or, however, what

few perfons ever think of difguiling.

There is no doubt, in particular, but that

L 2 all
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all the pieces which jinnius of Viterbo endea-

voured to pahn upon the world as ancient

writings have been expofed ; the innumera-

ble fabulous legends about our Saviour, the

apoHles, and many of the popifti faints, which

long paflbd current, are now no longer re-

garded ; and the famous 'Decretals^ of which

the popes availed themlelves fo much in dark

ages, are now acknov/ledged to be forgeries,

even by the catholics themfelves; while the

real produ6lions of antiquity ftand their ground

the firmer from theie critical examinations ;

and all the arguments of pere Harduin (who

from feeing numberlefs forgeries was led to

fufpect forgery ^\Q,xy where) has not proba-

bly been able to make one genuine claffic au-

thor fufpeded.

A it\^ examples will more clearly fhow

what ufe an attentive hiftorian may make of

books not properly hiflorical. No hiftoriari

now extant, or probably that ever was extant,

will give a perfon fo much infight into the

real characters, and views, of thofe great men
w.ho diftino-uifhed themfelves in the time ofo

Cicero, as he may get from that colledlion of

letters between Cicero and his friends, which

pnfs under his name, and particularly from his

correlpondence
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correfpondence with Attlcus. Thcfe letters,

indeed, are written with fo few interruptions,:

and with fo much freedom, that they contain

a pretty regular, and very faithful hiftory of

the moft active and critical part of his life.

They fhow us, at leaf!', in v/hat light Cicero

himfelf, who was a principal ador in that im-

portant period, viewed tlie characters and

events of his time. And private diaries^ and

letters, written hy perfons who were the chief

a(5lors on the theatre of European politics in

the laft century, are daily coming to light,

and fupplying great defeats in all our hif^-

torians.

Sir Ifaac Newton, from two paffiges in the

poems of Theognis of Megara, collects both

the age of that writer and the fituation of the

Greeks in his time. That poet exhorts his

companions to be unanimous, and to drink

and be merry, without fear of the Medes ;

and he fays that Magnefia, Colophon, and

Smyrna, Grecian cities of Afia Minor, were

deftroyed by difcord. From thefe circum-

ilances he infers that, in the time of this au-

thor, Cyrus had conquered thofe cities of

the Greeks in Afia, that the flates of Greece

\x\ Europe were under great apprehenlion of

L 3 being
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being invaded, and that the Perfians had not

then aflumed the fuperiority over the Medes,

which they afterwards did.

The language of a people is a great guide to

an hiftoriari, both in tracing their origin, and

in difcovering the ftate of many other import-

ant circumftances relating to them. Of all

cuftoms and habits, that o{ fpeecb, being the

moft frequently exercifed, is the moft con-

firmed, and leaft liable to change. Colonies,

therefore, will always fpeak the language of

their mother country, unlefs fome event pro-

duce a freer intercourfe with people who
fpeak another language ; and even the pro-

portion of that foreign intercourfe may in

fome meafure be eftimated by the degree of

the corruption of the language. A few fa£ls

will clearly explain thefe poiitions.

The confiderable change which the Hebrew

language underwent at the time of the Baby-

lonifli captivity would be fufficient to inform

us without the aid of any other circumftance,

that few of the old inhabitants remained in

the country, and that thofe who were car-

ried away captive were either much feparated

from one another, or did not return in great

numbers. The few and inconfiderable re-

mains
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mains of the Britifh language in the prefeiit

Enshlh demonftrates, bevond all contradic-

tion, the havock that was made of the Bri-

tons by our Saxon anceflors, amounting al-

moft to a total extirpation and expuliion. And

the Saxon language fpoken in the lowlands of

Scotland is a greater proof that they were

fometime or other conquered by the Saxons,

than the imperfect and fabulous annals of the

Scotch hiftorians are of the contrary.

But the ufe of language to an hiftorian is

by no means confined to difcover the origin

of a nation, or the greater revolutions that

have befallen it. Lang-uasfe takes a tin£lure

from the civil policy, the manners, cuftoms,

employment, and tafte, of the nation that

ufes it, by means of which a perfon well

verfed in the theory of language will be able

to make many curious dilcoveries, An ex-p

ample or two will make this obfervation alfo

pretty plain.

It has been obferved that the frequent allu-

fions to military affairs, or concealed meta-

phors borrowed from the art or practice of

war in the common forms of fpeech in the

Roman tongue (fuch as intervallum, a term

fignifying dijlance fimply, though borrowed

L 4 from
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from fortification) and many others of the

like nature, clearly inform ns that the Ro-

mans were a people originally addifted to war.

Like traces of a pafloral life, and the bufinefs

of husbandry, are found in the Hebrew lan-

guage, which is therefore equally charac-

teriftic of the genius and manner of life of

that people. And if we only confider that ail

people muft be under the greateft necefiity of

inventing terms to exprefs the ideas of things

about which they are the mod early and the

moft frequently converfant, and that thefe

terms, preferably to others, are univerfally

transferred to things analogous to them (be-

caule moft allufions will necefTarily be made

to things of the moll: frequent occurrence)

this method of tracing the original genius,

manners, and employment of a nation, fubtle

as it may at firft fight appear, will eafily be

perceived to have a foundation in nature ; and

we may fee that, were a language thoroughly

examined in this view, many clear and un-

queftionable conclufions of this kind might

be drawn from it.

It is obfervable that the word in the He-

brew which fignifies a Jiranger^ is derived

from another word which fignifies to fear^

and
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and that /jojis in Latin originally fignified both

Ts.firanger and an enemy. Are not both thefc

circLimftances plain indications that, in the

times when thofe languages were formed,

there was little intercourfe between different

nations, and that travelling was very ha-

zardous ?

From the following curious obfervation on

the nature and progrefs of language, Mr.

Hume, v/ith great ingenuity, and appearance

of reafon, argues that population was little

encouraged by the Romans among their flaves.

In all languages, when two related parts of

a whole bear any fenfible proportion to each

other, in numbers, rank, or confideration,

there are always correlative terms invented,

which anfwer to both of the parts, and ex-

prefs their mutual relation ; vidiereas if they

bear no fenfible proportion to each other, a

name is invented for the lefs only, and no

particular term is thought of to diflinguifli

the more confiderable part from the other,

'^hus man and woman, majler and fervant,

prince and fubjeSi, Jiranger and citizen, are

correlative terms in all languages, indicating

that each part fignified by them bears a con-

fiderable proportion to the other, that both

8 are
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are frequently mentioned in oppofition to one

another, and are often compared together.

But vertia^ the Latin name for 2^ flave born in

thefamily^ has no correlative; which clearly

indicates that that fpecies of flaves bore no

fenfible proportion to the reft, and would not

bear to be compared with them.

By the fame method of reafoning, we infer

that the military part of ancient Rome bore a

greater proportion to the hufbandmen than

they do among us, becaufe with them the

terms miles and paganus were correlative; and

that tht priejis of Rome were never confidered

as a part of the community diflind from the

reft, becaufe there is not in Latin any term

to denote the laity, in oppofition to the clergy,

as there is in all chrifiian countries.

It may juft be mentioned in this place, that

copioufnefs and refinement in language al-

ways keep pace with improvements in the

arts and conveniencies of life, and with the

progrefs of fcience in a country. Difcoveries

of other kinds, made by the medium of lan-

2uase might be mentioned, but thefe are fuf-

ficient to fliow of what importance the ftudy

of language may be to a perfon who would

get a thorough infight into the hiftory, the

genius, and the manners of a people.

LECTURE
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LECTURE IX,

Connexion of Hiftory atid Law. 'The flate of

paternal and filial Affedlon among the Ro^

mans, as feen by the 'Tenor of the CivilLaw*

Cufioms and general Maxims of thefame life

as Laws. Ufe of Laws in tracing the ori-

ginal Genius and Manner of Life of a People.

Change in Laws correjponding with a Change

of Manners, exemplified in the feudal Syfiem

in England. Simplicity or intricacy ofLaw.

}lales Inferencesfrom a Law of Canute''s.

The laws of a country are neceffarily coii-

ne£l:ed with everv thins; belonsiino: to the

people of it; fo that a thorough knowledge

of them^ and of their progrefs, would inform

us of every thing that was moft ufeful to be

known about them ; and one of the great-

eft imperfections of hiftorians in general is

owing to their ignorance of law. Indeed

hardly any perfon, except a native, can come
at an intimate knowledge of the laws of any

country. But it is greatly to be lamented

that things fo nearly conne£led as law and

bifiory (hould have been fo feldom joined. For

though
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though the hiftory of battles and ftate in-

trigues be more engaging to the bulk of read-

ers, who have no relifh for any thing but

what intereflis the pajftons ; fronri the know-

ledge of the progrefs of laws, and changes of

conftitution, in a fiate, a politician may de-

rive more ufeful information, and a philofo-

pher more rational entertainment, than from

any other objecH; he can attend to. I fhall

mention a few particulars, by way of illuHra-

tion of what I have now advanced.

As every new law is made to remove fome

inconvenience the flate was fubje(5l to before

the making of it, and for which no other

method of redrefs was effedual, the law itfelf

is a ftanding, and the moft authentic, evi-

dence we can require of the flate of things

previous to it. Indeed, from the time that

laws began to be written in fome regular

form, the preamble to each of them is often

an hiftorical account of the evil intended to

be remedied by it, as is the cafe with many

of our ftatutes. But a fagacious hiftorian has

little occafion for any preamble to laws. They

fpeak fufficiently plain of themfelves.

When we read that a law was made by

Clothaire king of France, that no perfoa

fhpul4
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fhould be condemned without being heard,

do we need being told that before the time of

the enabling that law the adminiftration of

juftice was very irregular in that country,

and that a man could have little fecurity for

his liberty, property, or life ? Is it not a proof

that the fpirit of hofpitality began to decline

among the Burgundians as they grew more

civilized, when there was occafion for a law

to punifli any Burgundian who fhould (how

a ftranser to the houfe of a Pvoman, inftead

of entertaining him himfelf ?

It is but an unfavourable idea that we form

of the ftate of paternal and filial afte^lioii

among the Romans, from the tenor of their

laws, which fliow an extreme anxiety to re-

ftrain parents from doing injuflice to their

own children. Children (fay their laws) are

not to be dliinherited without juil: caufe,

chiefly that of ingratitude ; the caufe muft

be fet forth in the teftament ; it mufl: be tried

by the judge, and verified by witneffes, if de-

nied. Whereas among other nations natural

afi-edlion, without the aid of law, is a fuffi-

cient motive with parents to do no injuftice to

their children. A knowledge of another part

of the political conftitution of the Romans

will
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will probably help us to a realbii for the un-

common defe6t of natural affe^'tlon amongr

them. The patria potejias was in reality

the power of a mafter over a flave, the very

knowledge, and idea, of which, though it

were not often exerciled, was enough to pro-

duce feverity in parents, and fear and diffi-

dence in children, which muft deftroy mu-

tual confidence and affection.

Cuftoms, and general maxims of conduct,

belns: of the nature of unwritten laws, give

us the fame infight into the ftate of things in

a country. The high efleem in which hof-

pitality is held by the Arabs, and the religi-

ous, and even fuperflitlous practice of it by

them, and by other favage nations, fhows

the great want there is of that virtue in thofe

countries, and that travelling is particularly

dangerous in them.

The laws and cuftoms of a country fiiow

clearly what was the manner of living and the

occupation of the original inhabitants of it.

Thus where we find that the cldeft fons fucceed

to the whole, or the greatcft part of the eftate,

we may be fure that we fee traces of feudal

notions, of a military life, and a monarchical

government, in which a prince is better fervcd

by
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by one powerful vaflal than by feveral weak

ones. Where the children fucceed equally,

it is a mark of a ftate having been addided

to hufbandry, and inchned to a popular equal

government. And where the youngeft fuc-

ceeds, we may take it for granted that the

people formerly lived a pafloral and roving

life, in which it is natural for the oldeft to be

provided for, and difpofed of, the firft, and

the youngeft to take what is left ; a manner

of life which requires, and admits of, little

or no reo-ular government.

The change of manners, and way of liv-

ing, may be traced in the changes of the laws.

Thus the change from a military to a com-

mercial flate may be traced in England by

the progrefs of our laws, particularly thole

relating to the alienation of landed property

;

a thing abfolutely inconfiftent with ftridt feu-

dal notions, and for a long time impracti-

cable in this country; but which took place

by degrees, as the interefts of commerce were

perceived to require, that every thing valu-

able (hould circulate as freely as poffible in a

ftate. It muft, however, be conlidered, that

the change of laws does not keep an equal

pace with the change of manners, but fol-

lows
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lows fometimes far behind. In aln:iofl: every

cafe, the reafon and neceffity of the thing

•firil: introduces a change in the pra^ice, be-

fore the authority of laiv confirms and au-

thorizes it. This too is eafy to be traced in

many of our Enghfh laws, and particularly

thofe which relate to the eafy transferring of

landed property, for the purpofe of trade and

commerce.

Without entering into particular laws, we

may obferve of the ftate of laws in general, as

was obferved with regard to language, that

copioufnefs and refinement in them, and even

intricacy and tedioufnefs in the adminiftration

of them, is an indication of freedom, and of

improvements in civilized life; and that few

laws, and an expeditious adminiftration, are

marks either of the connexions of perfons be-

ino- very few, and little involved (which is a

neceffary confequence of improvements), that

the rights of perfons have not been attended

to, and that the nation is but little advanced

in the knowledge or poffeflion of thofe things

on which their happinefs and fecurity chiefly

depend ; or that too arbitrary a power is lodged

in fome hands or other ; it being well ob-

ferved by Montefquieu, that the tedioufnefs

and
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and expence of law-fuits is the price of liberty.

It is very poffible, however, that both the

laws of a country, and the adminiftration of

them, may be rendered much lefs complex

than they are with us, without any diminu-

tion of general liberty ; and but little benefit

can accrue from laws, when it is either im-

poffible to know what they are, or when the

expence of having recourfe to them is greater

than can be afforded.

To make you fenfible with what attention

laws fhould be confidcred, and how many

diflinft circumftances a perfon of fagacity may

learn from them ; I fliall quote the obferva-

tions which lord chief juflice Hale makes

iipon a law of king Canute, which is as fol-

lows in Lambard's coUedlion : She quis incu-

ria,Jive morte repentinafuerit Intejlato mortuns^

dom'mus tamen nullam rerum fuarum partem^

prefer earn quc^ jure debeiur hereofi no?mne, fibi

ajfuinito ; verum eas^ juditiofuo, uxori, liberis^

et cognationi proximisjujie^ profuo cuique jure,

dijiribuito, " If any perfon dying by acei-

*' dent, or fuddenly, fhall be inteflate, let

*' not the lord take any part of his goods,

*' except what may be due to him as a heriot%

" but let him, ufing his befl judgment, dif-

VoL. I, M " tribute
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" tribute them to his wife, children, and

*' nearefl: relations, according to their refpec-

" tive claims."

Upon this he obferves five things, i. That

in thofe times the wife had a Ihare as well of

the lands, as of the goods for her dower ;

2. That, in reference to hereditary fuccef-

iions, there feemed to be little difference be-

tween lands and goods ; for this law makes

no diftindion; 3. That there was a kind of

fettled ris^ht of fuccelfion with reference to

proximity and rcmotenefs of blood or kin ;

4. That with refpedl to children, they all

leemed to fucceed alike without anv diflinc-

tion between males and females; 5. That the

ancefl:or, however, might difpofe of his lands,

as well as goods, by will.

LECTURE X.

^/je Ufe of Obfcrvatmis on the Intervals be^

tiveen the Generations ofMen and Succejfwns

ofKings ^ to ofcertain the Dates ofpaf Events,

'The Antiquity of thefe Methods of noticing

Intervals of Time. Fallacious Method of

computing
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computing hy tbefit. Eafy Correuilon of that

Fallacy ; hy which Neivion has ameftdcd the

Chronology of ancient Kingdoms and Nations.

'The Interval between the Return of the He-

raclidce and the Battle of Thermopylc^ deter-

mined by SucceJJions : 'The fame Interval afcer-

tained by Generations. The Time of the Ar-

gonautic Expedition determined by two Courjes

of Generation. ILxtravagance oj the Greek

Chronology. Improbable Circumflances in the

commonly received Chrojiology ofRome. The

Time of the Siege of Troy comes to be the

fame, computing by Succejfions in Italy, and

by SucceJJions and Generations in Greece ;

and is agreeable to what Jlppian writesJrom

the Archives of Carthage.

Many obfervations on the common courfe

of human hfe will enable us to determine the

intervals of time within which events con-

nected with them have happened. Thofe

of which the moO: ufe has been made are ob-

fervations on generations ofmen, zv\di fuccejjiofis

of kings. For inftance, when v^^e read in

hiftory, or colle6t from circumflances, that a

certain number of o-enerations intervened be-

tween any two events, or that a certain num-

M 2 ber
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ber of kings reigned in the interval, we (hall

be able to fix the date of the former with re-

{pedi to the latter, if we have carefully ob-

ferved (fronni comparing a fufficient number

of fa6ls) what has been the mean length of a

generation, and the mean length of a reign ;

or at what age men taken, one with another,

have had children, and how long kings, in

general, have aclually reigned.

The ufe of thefe mediums of proof has

been acknovvledo;ed from the earliefl writinsr

of hiftory ; and, indeed, fo obvious is the

thoufjht, that the chronolosfV of all the an-

cient times of the Grecian hiftory was ad-

jufted by their oldeft writers upon thefe prin-

ciples alone. The misfortune is, that they

took their mean length of a generation, and

alfo that of difuccej/ion, from mere random and

fanciful conjedures, and not from a careful

obfervatioii of fads. But it is happy that,

though thefe writers have fixed the chrono-

logy of ancient times by a fallacious theory,

a fufficient number of the fa&s, to which

their theory ought to have correfponded, flill

remains ; by means of which it is eafy to re-

form their theory, and redify their chrono-

loo-y. Indeed, it is a happy circumftance,

that
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that every theory drawn from the fituation of

things in human life^ is always open to confu-

tation or correv^ion, while the courfe of hu-

man life remains the fame. It is but obferv-

ing how things really are, and whether the

theory in queflion adlually correfpond to it,

or not.

It is upon thefc principles chiefly that fir

Ifaac Newton has undertaken to redlify the

chronology of ancient ftates and kingdoms

;

and for examples to thefe obfervations, I fhall

lay before you the evidence on which his ad-

mirable theory refts. In order to this, I (hall

flate the principal of thofe fads the chrono-

logy of which has been fo varioufly repre-

fented ; fhowing how incompatible with the

courfe of nature are the dates that have for-

merly been afligned to them, and which

paffed without examination till the time of

this great author, and upon what principles he

has reduced their extravagant chronology

within the bounds of nature and probability.

In order to have a clearer idea of the con-

nexion of his proofs, I mufl obferve that the

great events, the intervals of which he endea-

vours to afcertain, fucceeded each other in the

following order

:

M 3 The
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The Argonautic expedition.

The fie^e of Trov.

The return of the Heraclidi£ into Pelopon-

nefus.

The £ril; Meffenian war.

The expedition of Xerxes.

The Peloponnefian war.

Between the return of the Heraclidae into

Peloponnefus and the battle of Thermopylae

(of the time of which there is no controverfy)

there reigned, of one race, the following kings

of Laced^emon, Eurifthenes, Agis, Echeftra-

tus, Labotas, Doriagus, Agefilaus, Arche-

laus, Teleclus, Alchimenes, Polidorus, Eu-

ricrates, Anaxander, Euricratides, Leon,

Anaxandrides, Cieomenes, and Leonidas, fc-

venteen in all, and along with thefe was a

fucceflion of feventeen alfo in the other race.

In this interval, therefore, we have a double

fucceffion of feventeen kings. Now, by com-

paring the chronology of almoft all the fuc-

ceffions which have been perfedly afcertained,

fir Ifaac Newton finds that kings have reigned

one with another eighteen or twenty years

apiece ; and if in any cafe they have exceeded

that number of years, it was not in fuch un-

fettled
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fettled times as were thofe of the Grecian

monarchies.

The feventeen princes, therefore, accord-

ing to this computation, allowing them twenty-

years apiece, which is quite as much as the

nature of things will admit of, muft have

reigned three hundred and forty years. Thefe,

counted backwards from the fixth year of

Xerxes, and allowing one or two years more

for the war of the Heraclidas, and the reign of

Ariftodemus, the father of Eurifthenes and

Proclus, will place the return of the Hera-

clidae into Peloponnefus one hundred and

fifty-nine years after the death of Solomon,

and forty-fix before the firfl: Olympiad in

which Choroebus was vidlor. But Timaeus

and his followers have taken the reigns of

kings for generations, and reckoned three

generations at one hundred, and fometimes

one hundred and twenty years; and fo have

afligned thirty- five or forty years to eax:h

king, and accordingly have placed the return

of the Heraclidie two hundred and eighty years

earlier than the nature of things can poffibly

admit.

Other fa(fls, with which we are furniflied

by thefe very chronologers, and other ancient

M 4 writers.
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writers, enable us to confirm the truth of

the preceding interval of time by a different

medium of proof. If we confider the courfe

of defcent in a fufficient number of famiUes,

we fhall find that the interval from father to

fon, is, one with another, thirty-three or

thirty-four years apiece, and that the inter-

vals between the eldefl fons and chiefs of

families (fuch as are mod taken notice of by

hiftorians) are not more than twenty-eight

or thirty years, one with another.

The reafon why a longer interval is af-

ligned to generations of men than to fucceffions

of kings, is becaufe kings are fucceeded not

only by their fons, but fometimes by their

brothers ; and fometimes they are flain or

depofed, and are fucceeded by others of an

equal age, or even a greater age than them-

felves, and efpecially in eledive or turbulent

kingdoms.

Admittino; the above to be the mean len2;th

of generations, if we multiply the number of

generations which intervened between any

two events by thirty-three or thirty-four, for

generations in general, and by twenty-eight

or thirty for generations by the eldefl fons,

we fhall probably determine the interval with

tolerable
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tolerable exadnefs : and when conclufions

from this method of computation coincide

with thofc from the other by fucceflions of

kinp-s, they cannot but be allowed to confirm

one another. This we are able to do with

refpe6l to the greater part of the preceding

interval.

From the return of the Heraclid^ to the

beginnine: of the firfl Meflenian war, there

reigned ten kings of Sparta in one race, nine

in the other, ten of MelTene, and nine of

Arcadia. Thefe fucceflions, if reduced to

the courfe of nature, in the method dire6led

above, will fcarce take up one hundred and

eighty, or one hundred and ninety years ;

whereas according to chronologers in general,

they took up a fpace of three hundred and

feventy-nine years. But that one hundred

and eighty, or one hundred and ninety years,

is the mofh probable interval, appears by an

aro;ument drawn from a courfe of generations

during the very fame period.

Euryleon the fon of ^ugeus commanded

the main body of the Meffenians, in the fifth

year of the firft Meffenian war, and he was

in the fifth o-eneration from Oiolochus the fon

of Theras, brother-in-law of Ariflodemus,

and
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^nd tutor to his ions Euriflhenes ar.d Proclus,

as Paulaiiias relates. Confequently from the

return ot the Ileraclidj^, which was in the

days of Theras, to the battle, which was in

the fifth year of this war, there were fix ge-

nerations, which being, (as is moil: probable)

chiefly by the eldeft fons, will fcarce exceed

thirty years to a generation, and fo may
amount to one hundred and fevcnty, or one

hundred and eighty years. That war lafted

nineteen or twenty years, of which add the

laft fifteen years to the five mentioned before,

and there will be about one hundred and

ninety years to the end of that war ; the

very length of the fame interval, as deter-

mined by the preceding obfervations on the

fuccefTions of kings. But the followers of

Tim^us, by making this interval about three

hundred and feventy-nine years, muft allow

above fixty years to a generation, which can

by no means be fuppofed.

To illuflrate more at larG:e the method of

areuing; from s:enerations, and at the lame

time to proceed a little farther in giving the

outlines of this author's s^reat reformation in

ancient chronology, 1 fliall relate two other

courfcs of generations, which hx the time of

the
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the Argonautic expedition, an event, which

is the grand hinge on which all the chrono-

logy of ancient Greece turns, and the date of

which, as determined by generations, yoa

will prefently fee confirmed by another me-

thod of invefligation on very different prin-

ciples.

One of thefe courfes of generations extends

backwards from the return of the lieraclidiE,

where our laft courfe began, to the expedi-

tion, and the other from the Peloponnefian

war to the fame event. Hercules the Argo-

naut was the father of Hillus, the father of

Cleodeus, the father of Ariftomachus, the

father of Temenus, Crefphontes, and Arif-

todemus, who led the Heraclidas into Pelo-

ponnefus ; whence their return was four ge-

nerations later than the Argonautic expedi-

tion ; and thefe generations were (hort ones^

being by the chief of the family. Count there-

fore eighty years backward, from the return

of the Heraclid^ to the Trojan war, and the

taking of Troy will be about feventy-lix

years after the death of Solomon ; and the

Argonautic expedition, which was one gene-

ration earlier, will be about forty- three years

after it.

iEfculapius
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^fculapius and Hercules were Argonauts,

and Hippocrates was the eighteenth inclu-

fively, by the father's fide, from ^fculapius,

and the nineteenth from Hercules by the mo-

ther's lide ; and becaufe thefe generations,

being taken notice of by writers, were mofl

probably by the principal of the family, and

fo for the mofl: part by the eldeft fons, we
may reckon about twenty-eight, or at the

moffc about thirty years to a generation ; and

thus the feventeen intervals by the father's

lide, and the eighteen by the mother's, at a

middle reckoning, amount to above five hun-

dred and feven years ; which, counted back-

wards from the beginning of the Peloponne-

fian war, at which time Hippocrates began

to flourifh, will reach up to the forty-third

year after the death of Solomon, and there

place the Argonautic expedition; the very

year in which we were led to place it by fol-

lowing the former courfe of generations.

The fame great author afcertains this, and

feveral other capital events in the Grecian hif-

tory, by fuch a variety of independent argu-

ments, drawn from the fame and different

mediums, all fo agreeable to the prefent courfe

of nature, that it feems impoflible for a perfon

J who
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who pays a fnfficient regard to It not to be

determined by them. It is furprifing, indeed,

that the manifeft inconfiftencies of the com-

monly received chronology with the courfe

of nature fliould not have prevented the efta-

Jblifliment of it; and it is abfolutely unac-

countable, but upon the wlUingnefs of all

men, to admit of any hypothecs which tends

to give dignity to their nations and families,

by adding to the antiquity of them. But muft

it not be a more unaccountable attachment to

eftabliflied hypothefes which can induce any

perfons of the prefent age, after thefe incou-

fiftencies have been fo clearly pointed out,

flill to adhere to a chronology, which, in

thofe turbulent unfettled times, fuppofes kings

to have reigned one with another in fome

fucceffions thirty-five, in fome thirty-eight,

in fome forty, in fome forty-two, in fome

forty-four, and in fome forty- fix years a-

piece ; and which generally allows about

fixty years to a generation, and in one inftance

eighty-five ?

With refpe6l to the chronology of the

kings of Rome, Mr. Hooke has fhown by

feveral independent arguments, drawn from

the connexion of events in the hiflory of their

reignSj
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reigns, that to fuppofe them to have reigned

one with another nuieteen or twenty years

makes a more confiftent feries of fads, than

to imagine them to have reigned thirty-five

years apiece, which is the common hypo-

thefis.

The chief inconveniences attending the old

chronology in the Roman hiftory are, that it

fuppofes an interval of fixty-three years of

peace in that reftlefs nation before the accef-

fion of Tullus Floftihus. It makes the reign

of Servius TulUus fo long in proportion to the

few cenfufes, which (according to the mofl

authentic records) were taken in his reign, as

would argue a moft: unaccountable negled of

his own favourite inllitution. It obliges us to

fuppofe Tarquinius Superbus not to have been

the fon of Tarquinius Prifcus, Dido not to

have been contemporary with ^neas, orNuma
with Pythagoras, as well as Solon with Croe-

fus in the Grecian hiflory; all which have

the unanimous voice of all tradition in their

favour, and which Dionyfius Hahcarnaflenfis,

Livy, and Plutarch, exprefs their extreme un-

wilUngnefs to give up, but that they were

compelled to it by a regard to a chronology

which in their times was unqucftioned. In-

deed,

1
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deed, the congrefs of Solon and Croefus Plu-

tarch exprefies his determination not to give

lip, notwithftanding his general attachment

to a theory which would not admit of it, and

the fallacy of which he did not fufpe^l. His

words are fo remarkable, and fhow lo clearly

on how precarious a footing that chronology

flands, that I fhall recite them, " The con-

' grefs of Solon with Croefus fome think they

' can confute by chronology. But a hiftory

' fo illuftrious, verified by fo many witnefTes,

' and, which is more, fo agreeable to the

' manner of Solon, and worthy of the ereat-

' nefs of his mind and of his wifdom, I can-

' not perfuade myfeif to rejecfl becaufe of

' fome chronological canons, as they call

' them; which an hundred authors corre(5l-

' ing, have not been able to conftitute any
' thing certain, and have not been able to

' agree amongfl themfelves about repug-

' nances."

Befides, to return to the Roman hiflory

;

f the number of kings that reigned at Alba

be joined to thofe who reigned at Rome, and

hey be allowed to have reigned nineteen or

wenty years apiece, they will place the

coming of /Eneas into Italy, and the fiege of

Tjov,
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Troy, exactly in the time in which argu-

ments drawn from generations and fucceflions

in Greece, as well as aftronomical calcula-

tions (as will hereafter appear) place that event,

which is a reciprocal confirmation of the juft

corredlion both of the Greek and Latin chro-

nology. For from Latinus to Numitor are

fixteen kings, who reigned at Alba ; Romu-
lus was contemporary with Numitor, and

after him Dionvfius and other hiftorians reckon

iix kins:s more at Rome to the besiinnins; of

the confuls. Now thefe twenty-two reigns,

at about eighteen years to a reign one with

another (for many of thefe kings were flain),

took up three hundred and ninety-fix years,

which counted back from the confulfhip of

J. Brutus and Valerius Poplicola, the two firft

confuls, place the Trojan war feventy-eight

years after the death of Solomon.

This computation likewife agrees with

what Appian in his hidory of the Punic wars

relates, out of the archives of Carthage, which

came into the hands of the Romans, viz. that

Carthage flood fcven hundred years. This is

a round number, but Solinus adds the odd

years when he fays, Carthago pofl: annos y^j

quam fuerat extruda exciditur, which places

Dido,
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Dido, the founder of Carthage, about feventy-

iix years after the death of Solomon. It hke-

wife agrees with the Arundeliau Marbles,

which fay that Teucer canae to Cyprus feverl

years after the deftrudion of Troy, and built

Salamis, in the days of Dido. Indeed, it is

an argument greatly in favour of Newton's

computations, that they agree very nearly

with all the mod ancient monuments, the mofl

current traditions of antiquity, and the oldeft

Injibrians', particularly Herodotus and Thu-

cydides, who wrote before chronology was

corrupted by the vanity of their nation, or

the abfurd fyftems of later hiftorians.

It is an argument greatly in favour of the

credibility of the Old Teftament hiftory,

that the courfes of generations and defcents

which are mentioned in it, parallel to thofe in

the fabulous period of the Grecian hiftory,

fall Vv'ithin the fame intervals of time with

thofe which have been meafured fuice hidory

has been authentic. Confequently, it is ano-

ther argument in favour of Newton's correc-

tion of the ancient Greek chronology, that

it brings the courfes of generations and fuc-

ceflions in the one to correfpond to thofe in

the other. Befides, in feveral other refpedls

Vol. I. N it;
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it brings them to a greater harmony than can

be made out upon any other principles. Par-

ticularly it places the expedition of Sefollrk

(who as it is highly probable from feveral

circumftances, was the fame perfon with Se-

fac) in the very time in which it is fpoken of

in the fcriptures.

LECTURE XL

^he I'ime of pajl 'Events afcertained hy Meam

of celefiial Appearances, 'The certainty of

the Method of Computation by Ecllpfes. A
few ancient EcHpfes enumerated. The Ufe of

them cxempllfed in the Calculation of an an-

dent Ecllpfe of the Moon.

Of all the incidental circumftances by

which ancient writers enable us, in an hidl-

reB manner, to afcertain the time of events,

none give occalion to more clear and undeni-

able conclufions than the mention they make

of celefiial appearances^ on account of the re-

gularity and conftancy of the revolutions of

the
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the heavenly bodies, and becaufe the laws of

their naotions are fo exa<£llj known to us. In

this refpedl much are modern chronologers

and hiftorians obliged to the fuperftition with

which the ancients regarded unufual appear-

ances in the heavens. It was their imagined

portentous nature that firfl drew upon them

the attention of mankind^ who dreaded their

unknown influences and effects. It was oh

this account, and not becaufe they were con-

iidered as proper lubje6ls of philofophical in-

quiry, or of any ufe in chronolog)^, that they

have engagfed the notice of hiftorians. And
fortunately for us, the catalogue of ancient

cclipfes, not obferved by philofophers, but

gazed at by the luperftitious vulgar, is pretty

full. Along with the hiftory of many remark-

able revolutions, and critical lituations in the

hiflory of ftates, the echpfes which preceded,

or accompanied them, are faithfully tranf-

mitted to us; and where the time, the place,

and quantity of an eclipfe are mentioned,

though not with aftronomical exaclnefs, it is

very eafy, by the rules of calculation^ to fix

the very year and day when -the event hap-

pened. For coniidering the prodigious variety

which the three circumftances oi time^ place,

N 2 and
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and quantity occafion in the appearance of

eclipfes, there is no room to fufped that any

two, happening within a moderate diftance

of one another, can be in the leaft danger of

beino; confounded.

For the entertainment of thofe who take

pleafure in calculations of this kind, I Ihall

juft quote, from Mr. Fergufon's aflronomy,

fome of the principle eclipfes that have been

taken notice of by hiftorians, that you may
verify them at your leifure.

Before Chrift 585 May 28, an eclipfe of

the fun, foretold by Thales, by which a

peace was brought about between the Medes

and the Lydians.

B. C. 523 July 16, an eclipfe of the moon,

which was followed by the death of Cam^
byfes.

B. C. 481 April 19, an eclipfe of the fun,

on the failing of Xerxes from Sardis.

B. C. 463, an eclipfe of the fun followed

by the Perfian war, and the falling off of the

Egyptians from the Perfians.

B. C. 431 Auguft 31, a total eclipfe of the

fun, and a comet ; followed by a plague at

Athens.

B. C. 413 Augufl 27, a total eclipfe of

the
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the moon, when Nicias was defeated at Sy-

racufe.

B, C. 394 Auguft 14, an eclipfe of the fun,

when the Perfians were beaten by Conon in

a fea engagement.

B. C. 168 June 21, a total eclipfe of the

moon, and the next day Perfeus king of Ma-

cedonia was conquered by Paulus ^^mihus.

After Chrift 59 April 30, an eclipfe of the

fun, reckoned by Nero among the prodigies

pn account of the death of Agrippina.

A. C. 306 July 27, an eclipfe of the fun ;

the ftars were feen and the emperor Con-

ftantius died.

A. C. 840 May 4, a great eclipfe of the

fun, and Lewis the Pious died within fijc

months after it.

A. C. 1009 an eclipfe of the fun, and Je-

rufalem taken by the Saracens,

To exemplify the ufe of eclipfes for thg

purpofes of chronology, I (hall fele(5t froni

the above mentioned, one of the moon, and

ihow how the date of the event which ac-

companied it is afcertained by the help of it.

The eclipfe of the moon, which I fhall

felecl, and the circumftances attendino: it are

^hus related by Thucydides, L. 7. fed. 50.

N 3 \Jpon
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Upon the arrival of Gyllppus to the affiftance

of the Syracufans, the Athenians, finding

they were no match for the united force of

their enemies, repented that they had not

quitted their fituation (in which it was no

longer fafe for them to continue) before, and

immediately came to a refolution to fail out of

the harbour as fecretly as pofTible. But when

every thing was ready for failing the moon

was eclipfed, for it was then full moon.

Upon this, moft of the Athenians, alarmed

at the omen, defired their commanders to pro-

ceed no farther ; and Nicias, being himfelf a

fuperflitious obferver of fuch prodigies, de-

clared that he would not come to any final

refolution about quitting the place till they

had ftaid three days longer, according to the

advice of the foothfayers. This occafioned

the Athenians to flay in the place, which

they had never after an opportunity of leav-

ing, and in which they almoft to a man

perifhed.

This event is placed by hiftorians in the

year B. C. 413, and upon looking into the

aftronomical tables, it appears that fhe was

at the full about midnight at London, or one

p'clock in the morning at Syracufe on the

27^^
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27th of AuguH: in that year; when the fun

was only four degrees forty-eight minutes

from the node, far within twelve decrees the

limit of Lunar eclipfes ; and when, confe-

quently, there muft have been a total eclipfe

of the moon, which would be vifible to the

Athenians from the beeinnins: to the end of

it, and may therefore reafonably be fuppofed

to have produced the efFedt afcribed to it by

the hiftorian.

A hiftory which contains an account of a

fufficient number of thefe ph^enomena fur-

nifhes us with the fureft teft of its authenti-

city. Almoft all the credit which is given to

the Chinefe hiftory is derived from this con-

fideration. The eclipfes there mentioned to

have happened, aftronomers lay, did really

happen at the times affigned to them *.

The theory of comets is not fufficiently

afcertained to enable us to make much ufe of

their revolutions for hiftorical purpofes ; nor

indeed are there any events they accompanied,

which we cannot determine much more

nearly by other mediums of proof, than, it is

* I made this le(?cure a fhort one, becaufe I ufed to pro-

jduce in the courfe of it calculations of feveral paft eclipfes,

JO illuftrate the principles of it.

N 4 probable,
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probable, we could have done by the help of

comets, were their theory ever fo well afcer-

tained. Their returns are, probably, not fuf-

£ciently regular, nor, if they were, are the

accounts of thenn in hiflorians fufficiently

cxa(^ for that purpofe.

LECTURE XII,

I/'
the life zvhjch Newton has tnade of Obfer-'

vatlons on the PreceJJion of the Equinoxes in,

re^tfying ancient Chronology, 'The Time of

the Argonautic Expedition determined by that

Means, The Date of feveral fubfequent

Events determined by the fame Means, in

perfeB Conffence with one another, A Cen-

jetiure concerning the Age of an old Sphere

in the Mufeum ofthe Farnefan Palace. The

Age of Hefod determinedpretty nearly from

his Account of the heliacal rifng and fetting

offome Stars, The Ufe of the Books of the.

Old Tejiament for re£iifying the Heathen

Chronology. The Ufe it was of to Newton

in particular..

The
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The calculations of eclipfes are of great

life ill afcertaining particular events, if they

have been previouiiy determined within a

pioderate diilaace ; but the grand aftrono-

inical medium which fir Ifaac Newton has fo.

fuccefsfuil/ employed in redifying the whole

fylff-m of ancient chronology, is the prcceJJtOTi.

of the cqurnoi^cs. Tlie quantity of this pre-

ceflion is known, by a feries of the moft ac-

curate oblervations, to be one degree back-

wards in feventy-tvvo years; that is, the fun

crofl'es the ecliptic fo much more to the

wefl every year, that at the end of feventy-

two years his progrefs weflward amounts to,

one degree, whereby the places of the equi-

noxes are continually receding from the con-

ftellations, in the middle of which they were,

originally placed. Whenever, therefore, the

fituation of the equino6lial or folftitial points,

or any appearance depending upon them, is

mentioned, it is eafy to afcertain the time of

any event with which fuch an appearance

was conneded. It is done by obferving how

many degrees the equino6lial points have re-

ceded from the fituation they then had to

that which they have at prefent, and allow-

ing feventy-two years to every degree.

.' - That
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That the conftellations were firft invented

at the time of the Argonautic expedition, is

pretty evident from a variety of confiderations.

We have not only the teftimony of feveral

ancient writers for the fact, but the conftel-

iations themfelves feem very plainly to declare

as much. For the old conftcllations men-

tioned by Aratus, do all of them relate either

to the Argonauts themfelves, and their con-

temporaries, or to perfons one or two gene-

rations older ; and nothing later than that

expedition was delineated there originally. It

is, therefore, very probable (as feveral ancient

writers affert) that the firfl fphere was in-

vented by Chiron and Mufaeus for the ufe of

the Argonauts.

We have, moreover, the teftimony of fe-

veral ancient writers that the equino6lial and

folftitial points in this old fphere were placed

upon the middle of the conftellations that

give names to them ; namely, that the equi-

noclial colure was made to pafs through the

middle of the conflellation Aries, and the fol-

ilitial colure through the middle of Cancer.

Befides, the reafon of the thing might rea-

fonably lead us to imagine, that the ancients

would place the equinoxes and folftices as

nearly
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nearly in the midft of their refpe£live conftel-

lations as their coarfe obfervations would en-f

able them to determine. For fince the firfl

month of their lunar-folar year, by reafon of

their intercalary month, began fometimes a

week or a fortnight before the equinox or

folftice, and fometimes as much after it, the

firft aftronomers, who formed the afterifms,

w^ould naturally endeavour to place thofe graad

diviiions of the year, the equinoxes and fol-

flices, as nearly as they could in the middle of

the conftellations Aries, Cancer, Chelae, and

Capricorn.

Admitting the colures to have paffed through

the middle of thofe conftellations at the time

of the Argonautic expedition, fir Ifaac New-

ton finds that the equinovflial and folilitial

points had gone back thirty- fix degrees forty-

four minutes at the end of the year one thou-

fand fix hundred and eighty-nine ; which,

allowing feventy-two years to each degree,

would have been accomplifhed in the fpace of

two thoufand fix hundred and forty-fiv^e years.

This number, counted back from the year

one thoufand fix hundred and eighty- nine,

will place the Argonautic expedition about

twenty^five years after the death of Solomon.

Thi5
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This computation proceeds upon the fupr

pofition that the middle of the conftellatiori

\s exafVly the middle point between the two

ftars called prima Arietis, and ultima Caudcc^

but if we fix the cardinal points by the ftars

through which the colures pafTed in the pri-

mitive fphere, asdefcribed by Eudoxus, which

feems to be better, the equinoftial points will

have receded thirty-fix degrees twenty-nine

minutes, which anfwers to two thoufand fix

hundred and twerity-feven years, and places

|he expedition forty-three years after the death

of Solomon, very near the fame year to which

it was referred by the other preceding, and

very different, methods of computation ; the

very near and remarkable coincidence of which

is the greateft confirmation of the certainty of

both thofe methods of inveftigation.

What gives great weight to this argument

from the precefllon of the equinoxes is, that

if we reckon from whatever time the pofiticn

of the equinoctial points hath be.en mentioned

by afi:ronomers whofe age is known, this mo-

tion, counted backwards, fixes that great

event in the fame year. It likewife demon-

ftrates that the obfervations of the ancients,

though coarfe enough, as fir Ifaac acknow-

ledges.
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ledo-es, are fufficicntly exa6t for the purpofe.

As this circumftance is pretty remarkable, 1

fhall mention the particulars of it.

According to Pliny, and the calculations

of Pctavius, Thales, who wrote a book of

the tropics apd equinoxes, fixed the equinoxes

and folftices in the eleventh degree of their

refpe6tive figns^ fo that they had receded four

degrees twenty-fix minutes and fifty-two fe-

conds, from their original place at the time

of the Argonautic expedition. This anfwers

to three hundred and twenty years, and cal-

culated backwards from the forty- firfi: Olym-
piad (when Thales was a young man, fit to

apply to aflronomical fludies) will place that

event forty-four years after the death of So-

lomon.

According to Columella, Meton, and Euc-

temon, who pubHfhed the lunar Cycle of

nineteen years, and for this purpofe obferved

the fummer folflice in the jrear of Nabonaffar

three hundred and fixteen, the year before the

Peloponnefian war began, placed the fummer
folflice in the eighth degree of Cancer, which
is at leaft feven degrees more backwards than

at firft. This fpace anfwers to five hundred

and four years, which, counted backwards

?

.

from
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from the year of obfervation, makes the ex-

pedition fall upon the forty-fourth year after

the death of Solomon.

Laftly, HipparchuSy who firft difcove'red

that the equinoxes had a regular motion back-

wards, made his obfervations about the year

of Nabonaiiar fix hundred and two, and fixed

the vernal equinox in the fourth degree of

jf\ries. Confequently, the equinoctial points

had gone back elev^en degrees fnicc the Ar-

gonautic expedition, which is equivalent to

feven hundred and ninety-two years,* and

which counted backwards places the expe-

dition in the forty-third year after the death

of Solomon.

Thefe four coincidences are remarkable,

and could not have placed the fame event {o

near the fame year, unlefs all the oblerva-

tions had been fufficiently exad. And when

we confider the coincidences of a great many

more independent evidences, derived from the

courfe of generation, and the order of fuccef-

fion, with thofe which are borrowed from

aflronomical principles, nothing feems to be

better eflablifhed, than that the Argonautic

expedition, an event on which all the Greek

chronology depends, really happened about

forty-
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forty- three years after the death of Solomon,

and not in the days of Gideon, above three

hundred years before, as has been the com-

mon opinion.

It may be obferved in this place, that the

error of Hipparchus with refpedt to the quan-

tity of the preceffion, is a proof that the chro-

nology of Greece before his time was errone-

ous, and wanted correction. He makes it

to be one degree in about one hundred years,

which he was neceflarily led to conclude from

the lengthening of the intervals of obferva-

tion by the received chronology; and there-

fore the difcovery that the preceffion of the

equinoxes is only at the rate of feventy-

two years to a degree, furniflies us with a

good reafon why we ought to fhorten the

time before Hipparchus in about the fame

proportion.

By arguments drawn from the rate of the

preceffion of the equinoxes we can nearly de-

termine the age of an old globe found in the

ruins of ancient Rome, and which is now
preferved in the mufeum of the Farnelian pa-

lace, as one of the moil: curious monuments

of antiquity. On this globe the equinodial

colure paffes through the right horn and right

foot
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foot of Aries, and is about five degrees dif-

tant from the equinodlial point laid down on

the globe. From thefe circumflances it will

appear, that this globe was made about forty

years before Chrift ; and it is moreover pro-

bable, from the conftrucflion of this globe,

that the colore paffed through the bright ftar

of Aries about foUr hundred years before

Chrift.

The rifing and fetting of the ftars with

refpe6t to the rifiiig and fetting of the fun

depends alfo upori the preceflion of the equi-

noxes. Any writer, therefore, who men-

tions the rifing or fetting of any ftar, at any

particular time of the year, with refpe£t to

the fun, furnifhes us with data fufficient to

determine the time in which he wrote. Thus

Hefiod tells us that fixty days after the winter

folftice the flar ar6lurus rofe jull at fun fet

;

from which circumftance it is eafily calculated

that Hefiod flouriflied about one hundred years

after the death of Solomon, or in the genera-

tion, or age, next to the Trojan war, as He-

iiod himfelf declares ; which is another inde-

pendent argument for the date before affigned

to that v/ar, and all the Greek chronology

conne£led with it.

Many
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Many other circumftances which Hefiod

occafionally mentions, relating to the ftate

of the heavens in his time, concur in lead-

ing us to the fame conclufion. Virgil too, if

his a2:e had not been afcertained in another

manner, has giv'en us data of the fame kind

fufficient to determine it pretty nearly.

I cannot conclude thefe obfervations on

the chronology of the earlieft ages of the

heathen world better than by reminding

you, that, the truth of the fcripture hiftory

being unqueflionable, and relating to times

prior to the age in which hiflory began to

be written by any other people than the Jews,

it is the bell: guide to the knowledge of pro-

phane antiquity. It was in purfuing this

plan that Newton was led to correal the an-

cient technical chronology of the Greeks

by itfelf. The principles on which he re-

duces their accounts are' founded on nature,

and independent on any arguments drawn

from fcripture. But it is more than proba-

ble that, feeing reafon to think, from fimi-

lar circumftances, that Sefoftris mufl have

been the fame perfon with Sefac, of whom
we have an account in the hiftory of R.eho-

boam, he firfl of all fixed the date of that expe-

VoL. I. O dition
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dition according to the fcriptures, and that

afterwards, from confidering the fubje»£l in

various points of light, he was led to the

other arguments which have been mentioned

;

by which he was able to confirm the fcrip-

tural date of that event, and alfo the dates of

the principal fa(fts in the hiflory of Greece

connected with it, in a manner independent

of the authorities on which he firft founded

his opinion. Then having, by the joint helps

of fcripture and reafon, redlified the chrono-

logy of the Greeks, he made ufe of this redi-

fied chronology to adjufi: the contemporary

affairs of the Egyptians, Aflyrians, Babylo-

nians, Medes, and Perfians.

If this analyfis of the method of reafoning,

fo fuccefsfuUy ufed by {w Ifaac Newton in

rectifying the chronology of ancient times,

induce any of you who are inteaded for a

learned profeffion to fludy fo excellent and

important a work, and be any help to you

in underflanding it, and I (liall thus contri-

bute to the more general reception of the

great outlines- of this fyftem, I fhall think

that I have rendered an important fervice to

the learned world.

PART
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PART III.

What is necessary, or useful, to be

KNOWN PREVIOUS TO THE STUDY OF

HISTORY.

LECTURE XIII.

Life of the Sciences derivedfrom Hifiory to the

Study ofHifory. 'The Knowledge of human

Nature. Philofophical Knowledge in gene-

ral. Geography, Chronology. The Me^

thod of reckoning by Weeks, Divifion of

the Day,

Before we enter upon the third divifion

of our fubje6t, which comprizes what is ne-

celTary, or peculiarly ufeful, to be known

previous to the ftudy of hiftory, it is proper

to obferve, that it mufl be taken in very dif-

ferent degrees of extent, according to the

views with which hiftory is read ; and that

this, as was obferved before, depends very

much upon the age and fituation of the per-

fon who applies to it.

O 2 ;f
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If particular portions of hiftory be recom-»

mended to young perfons, with a view to

amufe their imao;inations, to eno;a2;e their

paffions, to difcover their difpofitions and ge-

nius, or form them to jufl and manly fenti-

ments, in order to fit them for ailing in the

common fpheres of life with more propriety

and dignity, no previous qualifications at all

are necefTary. Let youth have hiftory put

into their hands as foon as they are capable of

reading, provided that paffages be fele(5led

with a view to their age and capacity. The

ufes above-mentioned (which after all, are

the nobleft that can be made of hiftory) may

be derived from it though many particular

paffages in hiftorians be unintelHgible, and

the reader be not capable of applying hiftory

to thofe purpofes of fcience, to which it has

been fhown to be fubfervient.

But if a perfon have farther and fcientific

views in the fludy of hiftory, he will find

feveral branches of knowledge, and fome ar-

ticles of previous information, extremely ufe-

ful, and in a manner neceffary. It is true

that thofe fciences, and thofe articles of in-

formation, were originally derived from hif-

tory ; and therefore that thofe who firfl: ap-

plied
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plied to the ftudy of it had not thefe helps.

But the fame may be faid of grammars, which

were made after the perfons who wrote them

had formed an acquaintance with the lan-^

guages which they were defigned to explain

;

but which are univerfally efteemed to be, in

a manner, neceflary to be underftood by any

perfon who would obtain, at leaft an eafy and

fpeedy acquaintance with thefe languages af-

terwards. I fhall therefore, in this part of

my fubjed, point out thofe branches of fcience,

and give the principal of thofe articles of in-

formation, which are peculiarly ufeful to a

perfon who applies to the ftudy of hiftory.

And, indeed, if a perfon have no thought of

eftablifliing or confirming any principles of

fcience by his ftudy of hiftory, it muft greatly

contribute to his pleafure in reading, to un-

derftand his author perfectly, and have a clear

idea of every thing which is prefented to him

in the theatre he is viewing:.

Confidering the extenlive nature of hiftory,

there is no branch of fcience which it may
not be of advantage for a perfon to furniih

himfelf with, preparatory to the ftudv of it.

But it muft be obferved that an accurate and

fixtenfive knowledge of thofe fciences cannot

O 3 be
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be attained without feme knowledge of hif-

tory. Indeed their aid is mutual, juft as the

knowledge of grammar, as was obferved be-

fore, qualifies a perfon for the reading of au-

thors, and the reading of authors enlarges

and perfe6ls his acquaintance with grammar.

There is no occafion therefore for a perfon

who propofes to fludy hiftory fcientifically to

defer his application to it till he be completely

mafter of the fciences I fhall recommend, as

peculiarly ufeful to his purpofe. If he come

to the reading of hiflory furniflied with the

firft principles of them, he will find his know-

ledge of them grow more perfect as he pro-

ceeds ;
particularly if he attend to the fa£ts he

becomes acquainted with, with that view.

For inftance, the knowledge of human na-

ture is of univenfal and conftant ufe in confi-

dering the characters and adtions of men ; yet

a very moderate knowledge of this important

fubjeclis the refult of all our reading, of all our

experience, and of all the obfervations we can

make upon mankind. A general idea, how-

ever, of the principles of human nature will

be an excellent guide to us in judging of the

confiflency of human charaders, and of what

is within, and what without, the reach of

4 human
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human powers ; and without fome attention

to this fubje6t we might embrace all the fables

of Grecian mythology, and all the extrava-

gancies of books of chivalry, as undoubted

truth ; or admit it to be poflible, that the real

heroes of antiquity might have been the fame

perfons with thofe who bore their names in

the moft abfurd of the modern plays and ro-

mances which are founded on their hiftory.

Philofophtcal knowledge in general is of the

moft extenfive ufe to all perfons who would

examine with accuracy the atchievements of

ancient nations in peace or war, or who
would thoroughly weigh the accounts of any

thing in which the powers of nature are em-
ployed. Without fome acquaintance with

philofophy it will be impoflible to diftinguifli

between the moft abfurd chimeras of eaftern

romance, and the moft natural hiftorical rela^

tions. Who but a philofopher, or a perfon

acquainted with the powers of nature and

art, could form any judgment of what the

ancients relate concerning the prodigious ma-
chines of Archimedes in the defence of Syra-

cufe ; or know what to think of the accounts

pf omens, oracles, and prodigies, which occur

04- iq
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in fuch grave hlftorians as Livy, Tacitus, Jo-

fephus, &c. ?

Without fome knowledge of philofophy a

perfon might even admit what many authors

have related one after another, that the fa-

mous Otho, archbifhop of Mayence, was be-

fieged and devoured by an army of rats in the

year fix hundred and ninety-eight, that Gaf-

cony was deluged with fhowcrs of blood in

one thoufand and feventeen, or that two ar-

mies of ferpents fought a battle near Tour-

nay in one thoufand and fifty-nine. It par-

ticularly requires a confiderable acquaintance

with feveral branches of philofophy, to dif-

tinguilli between truth and falfehood, proba-

bility and improbability, in the hiftory of the

cufloms and manners of ancient and remote

nations.

AJironomyy though feemingly very remote

from this fubjecSt of civil hiftory, has been

fhown, in a preceding le6lure, to inftruft

us in the bufuiefs of chronological calcula-

tions; and mathematical fc'tence in general is

ufefully applied in meafuring the grcatnefs,

and confequently in determining the probabi-

lity, of many human works.

But
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But thofe fciences which are of the mofi:

conftant and general ufe to an hiftorian, fo as

to have deferved to be called the two eyes of

hijiory^ are geography and chronology. With-

out geography, or a knowledge of the litua-

tion and relative magnitude of the fcveral

countries of the earth, no reader of hiftory

can have any clear and diftin^l idea of what

he reads, as being tranfaded in them. Be-

fides, he would be liable to the groflefl: impo-

fitions, and might even be led to think, for

inftance, from the common editions of Shak-

fpeare, that fhips might come to an harbour

in Bohemia. Moreover, by a knowledge of

geography we are able to verify many paft

tranfa^tions, which, if they ever happened,

mud have left indehble traces upon the face

of the earth. Many curious examples of this

nature may be {^^i\ in Addifon's, Maundrell's,

and Shaw's travels. The fiffure in the rock

of Mount Calvary, which was made when
our Saviour was crucified, and a lar^e frao--

ment of the rock of Rephidim near mount
Sinai, are remarkable fads of this nature.

This fcience of geography, being perfectly

diflintft from hiftory, civil or ecclefiaftical,

though abfolutely neceffary to the knowledge

of
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of it, I (hall not enter upon ; but chro?iology,

the other eye of hiftory, as it confifts chiefly

of a knowledge of the artificial divifions of

time, and partakes more of the nature of

hiftory, I fhall explain as briefly as poflible

;

efpecially as much of the principles of it as I

apprehend to be of the moft ufe in the ftudy

of hiftory.

The ufe of chronology (though it may have

been fometimes handled too minutely for the

purpofe of hifl:ory) cannot be denied. We
can form but very confufed notions of the

intervals of time, of the rife and fall of em-

pires, and of the fucceffive eftablifliment of

ftates, without fome fuch general compre-

henfion, as we may call it, of the whole cur-

rent of time, as may enable us to trace out

, difiinclly the dependence of events, and dif-

tribute them into fuch periods and divifions,

as fliall lay the whole chain of pail: tranfac-

tions in a jufl and orderly manner before us;

and this is what chronology undertakes to

affift us in.

The divifions of time which are confidered

in chronology relate either to the different

methods of computing days, months, and

years, or the remarkable asras or epochas from

which
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which any year receives its name, and by

means of which the date of any event is

fixed.

Time is commodioufly divided by any equal

motions, or the regular return of any appear-

ances, in the heavens or on the earth, that

flrike the fenfes of all perfons ; and there are

three of thefe, fo particularly confpicuous, that

they have been made ufe of for this purpofe

by all mankind. They are the changes of

day and night, the courfe of the moon, and

the return of the feafons of the year.

The firft of thefe is produced by the revo-

lution of the earth about its axis, and is called

a day\ the fecond is the period that elapfes

between one new moon and another, called a

month\ and the third is the time in which the

earth completes its revolution about the fun,

called a year.

Were thefe three periods commenfurate to

one another, that is, did a month confift of

any equal number of days, and the year of ^

certain number of lunar months, a great part

of the bufuiefs of chronology v>'ould have been

exceedingly eafy. All the embarraflment of

the ancient aftronomers, in fettling their pe-

riods, and all the difficulty that attends the

acquiring
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acquiring the knowlege of them, have been

owins: to the methods that mankind have

been compelled to adopt in order to accom-

modate the three methods of computing time,

viz. by days, months, and years, to one an-

other, fo as to make ufe of them all at the

fame time.

Befide thefe three natural divifiops of time,

there is another that may be called artificial,

viz. into zveeks, or periods of feven days,

which took its rife from the Divine Beins;

having completed the creation of the earth in

feven days. But this divifion of time, though

ufed by jews, Chriftians, and Mahometans,

and by almofl: all the people of Afia and Africa,

was not obferved by the Greeks or Romans.

To give as diftiniSb a view of this fubje61: as

I am able, I fliall firft give fome account of

each of thefe divifions of time, noting all the

principal fub-diviiions or dillributions that

have been made of them, and then defcribc

the methods of accommodating them to one

another.

Days have been very differently terminated

and divided by different people in diff^erent

acres, which it is of fome importance to a

reader of hiftory to be acquainted with. The

ancient
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ancient Babylonians, Perfians, Syrians, and

moft other eaftern nations, with the prefent

inhabitants of the Balearic iflands, the Greeks,

&c., began their day with the fun's riling.

The ancient Athenians and Jews, with the

Auftrians, Bohemians, Marcomanni, Sile-

iians, modern Italians and Chinefe, reckon

from the fun's fetting; the ancient Umbri

and Arabians, with the modern aftronom.ers,

from noon ; and the Egyptians and Romans,

with the modern Englifh, French, Dutch,

Germans, Spaniards, and Portuguefe, from

midnight.

The Jews, Romans, and moft other an-

cient nations, divided the day into twelve

hours, and the night into four watches. But

the cuftom which prevails in this weflern part

of the world at prefent is, to divide the day

into twenty-four equal portions, only with

fome the twenty- four are divided into twice

twelve hours; whereas others, particularly

the Italians, Bohemians, and Poles, count

twenty-four hours without interruption.

LECTURE
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LECTURE XIV..

Months y Lunar and Solar. Difference in Be-

ginning the Tear, Intercalation. Cycles.

Old and new Style. T'he Solar Cycle. Cycle

of Indi£iion. ^Julian Period. JEras or E-

pochas. 'the JEra of Nabonaffar. Of the

Seleucidce. Of the Birth of Cbriji. Of the

Hegira. Of the JEra ufedformerly in Spain.

Of the Battle of Adium. Of the Mra of

Dioclefean and that of Tefdejerd. Cautions

in comparing them with one another.

As a complete lunation conlifts of about

twenty-nine days and an half, and the changes

of the moon are very vifible, there could be

no great difficulty in accommodating them to

each otherj or in fixing what number of days

fhould be allowed to a month. In general

the ancients made them to confift of twenty-

nine and thirty days alternately ; and they

could never make a miftake of a day without

being able to rectify it (provided the view of

the heavens was not obftruded) by ocular

obfervation.

When
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When months came to be reckoned not by

lunations, but were confidered as each the

twelfth part of a year, confifling of three

hundred and (ixty-five days and fome hours,

it became neceffary to allow fometimes thirty

and fometimes thirty-one days to a month,

as in the Roman calendar.

Whenever months are mentioned as divided

by days in the books of fcripture, they are

fuppofed to confift of thirty days each ; and

twelve months, or three hundred and fixty

days, make the year. This is particularly

to be obferved in interpreting the prophetical

books of Daniel and St. John.

Different people have made their years to

begin at different times, and have ufed a va-

riety of methods to give names to them, and

diflinguifli them from one another.

The Jews began the year for civil purpofes

in the month of Tizri, which anfwers to our

September ; but for ecciefiaftical purpofes with

Nifan^ which anfwers to our April, at which

time they kept the pafTover.

The Athenians began the year with the

month Hecatombccon^ which began with the

firft new moon after the fummer folflice.

The Romans had at firfl onlv ten months

in
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in their year, which ended with December,

but Numa added January and February.

At prefent there are in Rome two ways of

reckoning the year. One begins at Chrift-

mas on account of the nativity of our Saviour,

and the notaries of Rome ufe this date, pre-

fixing to their deeds a nativitate \ and the

other at March, on account of the incarna-

tion of Chrift, and therefore the pope's bulls

are dated anno incarnat'ionis.

The ancient French hiflorians began the

year at the death of St. Martin, who died in

the year four hundred and one, or four hun-

dred and two ; and they did not begin in

France to reckon the year from January till

one thoufand five hundred and fixty-four, by

virtue of an ordinance of Charles IX. Before

that time they began the day next after Eafterj

about the twenty-fifth of March.

In England alfo, till of late, we had two

beginnings of the year, one in January, and

the other on March 25 ; but by ad of parlia-

ment in one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-

two, the firft day in January was appointed

to be the beginning of the year for all

purpofes.

Mod of the eaftern nations diftinguifh the

year
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year by the reigns of their princes. The
Greeks alfo had no better method, oivino-

names to them from the magiftrates who pre-

sided in them, as in Athens from the archons.

The Romans alfo named the year by the con-

fuls. And it was a long time before any
people thought of giving names to the years

from any particular aera, or remarkable event.

But at length the Greeks reckoned from the

inftitution of the Olympic games, and the

Romans from the building of Rome. They
did not, however, begin to make thefe com-
putations till the number of years that had
elapfed iince thofe events could not be com-
puted with exadnefs, and therefore, they
have greatly antedated them.

About A. D. 360, the Chriflians began to

reckon the years from the birth of Chrift, but
not time enough to enable the chronologers

of that age to fix the true time of that event.

The Greeks diftributed their years into

fyftems o^four, caUing them Olympiads, from
the return of the Olympic games every four

years. And the Romans fometimes reckoned
by Lujira, or periods of five years. The word
comes from luo, which Varro fays fignifies to

pay, becaufe every fifth year they paid a tri-

VoL. I. p bute
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bute impoled by the cenfor, at the folemn

purification inflituted by Servius Tullius,

The greateft difficulty in chronology has

been to accommodate the two methods of

computing time by the courfe of the moon

and that of the fun to each others the neareil

divifion of the year by months being twelve,

and yet twelve lunar months falling eleven

days fhort of a complete year. This gave

birth to maiiy cycles m ufe among the ancients,

the principal of which I fhall explain.

It appears from the relation which Hero*

dotus has given of the interview between

Solon and Croefus, that, in the time of Solon,

and probably that of Herodotus alfo, it was

the cuftom with the Greeks to add, or, as it

is termed, to miercalate^ a month every other

year; but as this was evidently too much,

they probably re^lified it, by omitting the in-

tercalation whenever they obferved, by com-

paring the feafons of the year with their an-

nual feftivals, that they ought to do it. If,

for inftance, the ^\x^ fruits of any kind were

to be carried in proceffion on any particular

day of a month, they would fee the neceflity

of intercalating a month, if, according to their

ulual reckoning, thofe fruits were not then

ripe,
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ripe, or they would omit the iiitercalatk)!! if

they were ready. And had no other view in-

terpofcd, their reckoning could never have

erred far from the truth. But it being fome-

times the intereft of the chief magiftrates to

lengthen or fliorten a year, for the purpofes

of ambition, every other confideration was

often facrificed to it, and the greateft confu-

lion was introduced into their computations.

Finding themfelves, therefore, under a ne-

ceffity of having fome certain rule of compu-

tation, they firfl pitched upon. /ht^r years, in.

which they intercalated only one month. But

this producing an error of fourteen days in

the whole cycle, they invented the period of

eig/jt years, in which they intercalated three

months, in which was an excefs of only one

day and fourteen hours, and therefore this

cycle continued in ufe much longer than ei-

ther of the preceding.

But the mod perfect of thefe cycles was

that which was called the Mctonic, from Me-

ton, an Athenian aftronomer, wha invented

it. It conlifted of nineteen years, in v/hich

feven months were intercalated. This brought

the two methods to fo near an agreement, that

after the expiration of th& period, not only

P 2 do
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do the new and full moons return on the

fame day of the year, but very nearly on the

fame hour of the day^

This cycle was adopted by the chriftlans at

the council of Nice, for the purpofe of fet-

tling the time for keeping Eafter, and other

moveable feafts. This period, however, fall-

ing fhort of nineteen years almoft an hour

and a half, it has come to pafs, that the new

and full moons in the heavens have antici-

pated the new and full moons in the calendar

of the book of common prayer four days and

an half. Thefe laft are called Calendar new

moons^ to diftinguifli them from the true new

moons in the heavens.

It has not been without difficulty and va-

riety, that the computation hy years has been

accommodated to that by days ; fuice a year

does not confift of any even number of days,

but of three hundred and fixty-tive days five

minutes and forty- nine feconds.

It will appear from what has been obferved,

that fo long as mankind computed chiefly by

months, it was not of much confequence to de-

termine with exadnefs the number of days in

the year ; and this method fufficiently anfwer-

ed every civil and religious purpofe. But the

Egyptians,
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Egyptians, and other nations addi6led to aftro-

nomy, were not llitisfied with the method of

computing by lunar months, the days of

which varied fo very much from one another

in different years. They therefore made the

year the ftandard, and dividing that into days^

made nfe o^ months only as a commodious in-

termediate divifion, and, without regard to

the courfe of the moon, diftributed the days

of the year into twelve parts^ as nearly equal

as they conveniently could. By this means

the fame day of the month would fall on the

fame part of the fun's annual revolution, and

therefore would more exactly correfpond to

the feafons of the year. The Mexicans di-

vided their year into eighteen parts.

The Egyptians, as alfo the Chaldeans and

Aflyrians, reckoned at firfl: three hundred and

fixty days to the year, but afterwards three

hundred and lixty-five. The confequence of

this was that the beginning of their year

would go back through all the feafons, though

(lowly ; namely, at the rate of about fix hours

every year. Of this form too were the years,

which took their date from the reisn of Na-

bonaffar of Babylon, Yefdigerd of Pcrfia, and

the Seleucidi^ of Syria.

p 3 It
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It mufl be obferved, however, that the peo-

ple who reckoned their year from thefe

epochas, namely, the Egyptians, Perfians,

and Jews; as alfo the Arabians, had a dif-

ferent and rtiore fixed form of the year for

agronomical purpofes ; but as no ufe was made

of it in civil hiftory, the account of it is

omitted in this place.

The inconvenience attendins: the form ofo
the year above mentioned was in a great mea-

fure remedied by the Romans, in the time of

Julius Cjsfar, who added one day every fourth

year, which (from the place of its infertion,

viz. after the fixth of the calends of March)

was called blJfextUe^ or leap year. This form

of the year is fdll called the Julian year. But

the true length of the year being not quite fix

hours more than the three hundred and fixty-

five days, this allowance was too much ; and

pope Gregory XIII. introduced another amend-

ment in the vcar one thoufand five hundred

and eighty-two, by ordering that once in one

hundred and thirty-three years a day fhould

be taken out of the calendar, in the following

manner, viz. from the year one thoufand fix

luindred oNtxy hundredth year (which accord-

ing to the Julian form is always biflextile, or

leap
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leap year) was to be comtnon, but every four

hundredth year was to continue biffextile, as

in the Julian account. As this pope made

allowance at once for all the alteration that

his method would have made in the courfe

of the year from the time of the council of

Nice, the new Jlyle (for fo his regulation of

the year is called) differed from the old flyle

ten days at the very commencement of it,

and is now eleven days ditferent from it. The
new flyle w^s adopted in England in one thou^

fand {zvti\ hundred and fifty-two.

The Mahometans make their year to con-,

fift of lunar months only, without endea-

vouring to adapt it to the courfe of the funj;

fo that with them the beginning of the year

goes through all the feafons at the rate of about

eleven days every year.

But fince the exad: time of twelve moons,
befides the three hundred and fifty. four whole
days, is about eight hours, and forty-eight

minutes, which make eleven days in thirty-

fix years, they are forced to add eleven days

in thirty years, which they do by means of a

cycle, invented by the Arabians, in which
there are nineteen years with three hundred
and fifty-four days only, and eleven interca-

P 4 lary
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lary of three hundred and fifty-five days, and

they are thofe in which the number of hours

and minutes more than the whole days in the

year is found to be more than half a day, fuch

as two, five, {even, ten, thirteen, fixteen,

eighteen, twenty-one, twenty-four, twenty-

fix, and twenty-nine, by which means they

fill up all the inequalities that can happen.

It has been of fome conlequence to chrif-

tians to adjufi: the days of the week to the

days of the month, and of the year, in order

to get a rule for finding Sunday. Had there

been no bifiiextile, it is evident that, fiiice the

year confifts of fifty-two weeks, and one day,

all the varieties would have been comprized

in feven years. But the biflextile returning

every fourth year, the feries of dominical let-

ters fucceeding each other is interrupted, and

does not return in order, but after four times

feven years, or twenty-eight years, which is

therefore commonly called the folar cycle,

ferving as a rule to find Sunday, and confe-

quently all the days of the week of every

month and year.

Befides the above mentioned periods of

years, called cycles, there are fome other com-

binations, or fyftems of years, that are of ufc

in
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in chronology, as that called the mdiSlmi^

which is a period of fifteen years, at the end

of which a certain tribute was paid by the

provinces of the Roman empire, and by which

the emperors ordered public a£ls to be dated.

But the moft remarkable of all the periods

in chronology is that called the Julian period,

invented by Jofeph Scaliger, and called Jti-

Han, from the years of which it confifls being

Julian years. His object was to reduce to a

certainty the different methods of computing

time, and fixing the dates of events, by dif-

ferent chronologers. For this purpofe no-

thing was neceffary but a feries of years fome

term of which was fixed (that, for inftance,

by which the prefent year (hould be denominat-

ed) comprehending the whole extent of time.

Since, if each chronologer would apply that

common meafure to his particular fcheme,

they would all perfectly underfland one an-

other.

To accomplifli this, he combined the three

periods oi the. fun, the moon, and the indiclion,

together, that is, multiplying the numbers

twenty-eight, nineteen, and fifteen into one

another, which produces {twtn thoufand nine

hundred and eighty, after which period, and

not
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not before, all the three cycles will return in

the fame order every year, being diftinguifhed

by the fame number of each.

In order to fix the beginning of this period,

he took the cycles as he then found them fettled

in the Latin church ; and tracing them back-

wards through their feveral combinations, he

found that the year in which they would all

begin tog-ether was the year before the creation

feven hundred and fourteen, according to

Uflier, and that the firft year of the chriftian

sera would be four thoufand feven hundred

and fourteen of this period.

There is a farther convenience in this pe-

riod, viz. that if any year be divided by the

number compofuig the cycles, viz. twenty-

eight, nineteen, or fifteen, the quotient will

fhew the number of the cycles that have

elapfed fince the commencement of it, and

the remainder will give the year of the cycle,

correfponding to the year given.

I cannot help obferving that this boafled

period feems to have been unnecefTary for the

chief purpofe for which it was invented, viz,

to ferve as a common language for chrono-

logers, and that now little ufe is made of it,

notvvithflanding all writers ftill fpeak of it in
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the fame magnificent terms. The vulgar

chriftian '^£r^. anfwers the fame purpofe as ef-.

feclually.

All that can be neceflary for chronologers

to fpeak the fame language, and be perfeftly

underftood by one another, and by all man-

kind, is to give every year the fame name or

defip-nation, which is moll conveniently done

by expreffing them in a feries of numbers in

arithmetical progreflion, any one term of

which they (liall agree to affix to the fame

year, a year in which any well known event

happened. Let it, for example, be that in

which the peace of Paris was made, and let

it be called one thoufand feven hundred and

fixty-three. If, befides this, it be only agreed

in what part of the revolution of the fun, or

in what month and day, the year begins,

there can be no difficulty in giving a name to

every other year preceding or following it, and

thereby afcertaining the interval between all

tranfa6lions. For, all the events that took

place the year before that peace will be re-

ferred to the year one thoufand feven hundred

and fixtv-two, and all in the year after it to

one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-four.

This period having had a commencement fince

the
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the date of hiftory is no inconvenience ; fou

whenever we have gone back to number OTie

of this period, the year preceding it may be

called one before its commencement , the year

preceding thai, two before it, &c. and thus

proceeding ad injinittwi both ways.

That Chriil might not have been born in

the firft of that fyftem of years to which it

ferves to give a name, is no inconvenience

whatever ; fince, whatever diflerences of opi-

nion there may be among chronologers about

the time when Chriil was born, they all

agree in calling the prefent year, and confe-

quently every other year, by the fame name,

and therefore they have the fame idea of the

interval between the prefent year and any

other year in the fyflem. The real time of

Chrift's birth can no more affe6t the proper

life of this fyftem than that of arjy other in-

ditfercnt event ; lince, ufing the fame ^y?(?;«

of dates, they may fay Chrlft was born in

the third, fourth, fifth, fixth, or, what I

think to be the cafe, in the feventh year be-

fore the chriftian aera.

Whenever, therefore, chronologers ceafed

to date events from the creation, uhich was

very abfurd (fiiice they did not agree iu lixiiig

the
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the interval between the prefent year and the

date of that event, and therefore gave all the

years different names) they had no occafion to

have recourfe to any fuch period as the Ju-

lian; fince another, capable of anfwering the

fame purpofes, w^as already in common ufe,

fupplying them with a language which they

all equally underflood.

^ras or Epochas, are memorable events

from which time is reckoned, and from which

any fubfequent year receives its denomination.

The Greeks for a long time (as I obferved

before) had no fixed ^era, afterwards they

reckoned by Olympiads, which were games

celebrated in honour of Jupiter once in four

years, and began in Midfummer, feven hun-

dred and leventy-fix years before Chrifl. The
Athenians gave names to their years from

their archons. The Romans called their

years from the names of the confuls who pre-

fided in them, and afterwards they dated

events from the building of their city, fup-

pofing it to have been built feven hundred and

fifty-three years before Chrift.

Some hiftories are regulated by the year of

Nabonaiiar, who began his reign in the year

feven hundred and forty- feven before Chrift,

of
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of the Julian period three thoufand eight hun-

dred and fixty-feven. It is fuppofed to have

commenced on the tvventy-fixth of February

in the afternoon.

The Jews before Chrifl reckoned by the

year of the Seleucidic, fometimes called the

year of the contracts, which began in the

year three hundred and twelve before Chrift,

of the Julian period four thoufand four hun-

dred and two, fome time in the fpring.

The Chriftians, about three hundred and

lixty years after the birth of Chrift, began to

make ufe of that a^ra, which is now ufed in

all chriftian countries.

The Mahometans reckon their years from

the flisrht of Mahommed from Mecca. Thiso

aera is called the He^vra. It besran in the

year lix hundred and twenty-two after Chrift,

of the Julian period five thoufand three hun-

dred and thirty-five, on the fixteenth of July.

The old Spanifti asra is dated from the year

thirty-eight before Chrift, about the time

when they were fubdued by the Romans. It

was ufed till the year one thoufand three

hundred and thirty-three, under John I. of

Caftile.

The Egyptians long reckoned from tiie bat-

3 tic
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tie of A£liiim, which happened hi the year

thnty-one before Chrift, of the JuHan period

four thoufand fix hundred and eighty-three,

on the third of September.

Before the Chriftian sera was nfed, the

Chriftians for fome time made ufe of the Dio-

clelian sera, which took its rife from the per*

fecution by Dioclelian, in the year two hun-

dred and eighty-four after Chrift.

The sera of Yefdigerd is dated from the laft

king of Perfia, who was conquered by the

Saracens, in the year fix hundred and thirty-

two after Chrifl, of the Juhan period five

thoufand three hundred and forty-five, on the

fixteenth of June.

With regard to all thefe methods of deno-

minating time, care muft be taken that the

year be reckoned according to the method of

computation followed by the people who ufe

it. Thus, in reckoninsf from the rieevra,

a .perfon would be led into a miftake who
fhould make thofe years correfpond to Juhan

years.
.
He muft deduct eleven days from

every year which has elapfed fince the com-
mencement of it. Thus, though the firfl

year of this asra correfponded to the year fix

hundred and twenty-two after Chrift, and

began
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began on the fixteenth of July ; the year three

hundred and twenty-fix of the Hegyra cor-

refponded to the year nine hundred and thirty-

feven of ChriO:, and bes^an November eig-ht.

And the year of the Hegyra fix hundred and

fifty-five commenced on the nineteenth of

January, one thoufand two hundred and fifty-

feven.

This compendium of chronology is fuffi-

cient for the purpofe of reading hiftory, but

is by no means a complete account of the

methods of computing time in every parti-

cular country syhich has been mentioned.

To have done this, would have carried me
beyond my prefent purpofe, and too far into

the cufloms of particular countries. For a

fuller account I refer you to Strauchius, and

other chronologers.

LECTURE XV.

Of the Methods of efmating the Riches and

Power ofancient and remote Nations. Sources

of Mijiake on this Siibjeci. Change in the

Standard of Com, Upon what the Price of

Commodities
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Commodities depends. Ofthe Changes which

the Grecian Coins underwejtt. Of the Pro-

portion between Silver, Gold, and Copper,

in ancient I'imes. Of the Changes in the

Roiuan Coins, Of the Proportion of Mojtey

to Commodities in differefit Periods of the

Grecian and Koman Hi/lory. Of the hitereft

of Money in Greece and at Rome,

An article of information the moft imme-
diately neceflary to a reader of hiftory, is how
to make a juft eflimate of the riches and

power of ancient and remote nations, and to

compare them with thofe of our own ao-e and
nation, by means of the exprellions which
hiftorians have ufed to denote the riches and
power of ftates, and particularly by the fums
of money which are occafionally mentioned
in their writings. The true flate of the

riches of nations, in the feveral periods of
their hiftory, will be pointed out as an objed
of the hrft importance to an hiftorian. Oa
this account it is of confequence that every
reader of hifrory have it in his power to form
a juft idea of them from the data he finds in

hiftorians, and that he be guarded againfl: th«

raiftakes which, without fome previous in-

^^OL. I. Q^ flruaion.
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flriKflion, he would unavoidably fall into with

refpe^l to them.

I fliall therefore endeavour to explain the

fources of uncertainty, and ambiguity, that

tstxj circumllance in our fituation can occa-

fion to us, in interpreting the fums oF money

which are mentioned in the hiiiories of the

moil: confiderable nations, and I fliall then

give fuch a colle^lion o^Ja^s, collected from

hiftory, as fliall fliow us the true fl:ate of every

thing connecSled with money in the moil re-

markable fucceflive periods of time in thole

countries. By this means it will be eafy to

make every necelTary allowance for the dif-

ference of circumfl:ances between us and them,

and thus exhibit whatever accounts we meet

with of the riches and power of ancient times

and nations, in a fair contrafl: with the riclies

and power of our own age and nation, and fo

to form the clearell idea we can get of them.

In order to this, it mufl; be confidered, that

money is only a commodious reprefentative of

the commodities which may be purchafed with

it ; and we fliall have the eafiefl: view of this

fubjeft if we, moreover, confidcr^/r^r as the

only fl:ahdard of money, and gold and copper,

as fubfl:itutes for filver, or as commodities

which
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which are reprefented, and may be pur-

chafed, by filver. Now, there are two things

which naay make an alteration in the repre*

fentative power of money. The one is a

change of the idea annexed to any commoa

name of a piece, or a fum of money, and the

other is an alteration of the proportion be-

tween the quantity of money in a ftate, and

the commodities reprefented by it. I (hail

explain each of thefe more particularly.

If a change be made in the ftandard of a

coin, which continues to go by the fame

name, it is plain that the fame name no longer

expreffes the fame idea, and therefore, if we

be not aware of this change, we fhall be mif-

led by the expreffions. For inftance, if the

quantity of filver which we call a potmd be

at this time but half the quantity which was

formerly called by that name, it is plain that,

if we would form a jufl idea of the value of a

pound in times previous to the alteration we
mufl fuppofe it to be two of our prefent

pounds, inflead of one-; for (o in fad it is.

The tables of our coin only (how the pro-

portion which fums denoted by particular

names, as pounds, fnillingSj pence, &c. bear

to oiic another ; and though thefe fums may

C) 2 have
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have always kept the fame proportion, the

abfolute value of them all may have changed.

And tables^ which (liow the value of ancient

or foreign money, are always calculated ac-

cordino- to the lad ftandard of both, which is

generally the lowefl. The prefent tables,

therefore, are not fufficient to inform a reader

of hiftory of the true value of fums of money

expended, or acquired, in early times. He
muft alfo have an hiftorical account of thofe

chano-es in the value of coin, which alter the

quantity of metal contained in it, either by

diminifhing the fize of the current pieces, or

lefl'ening the finenefs of the metal by a greater

proportion of alloy.

As the generality of hiflorians take no no-

tice of changes in the value of money, but

content themfelves with mentioning fums by

their common names, I fliall endeavour (as

far as the materials I have been able to colledl

will enable me) to fupply this defevfl with

refpe6l to thofe hiflorics Vvdiich are mofl: in-

terefting to us.

As it is a maxim in trade, that every thing

Uiilifnd its value (and indeed the value which

the exchange of any thing, in buying and

felling, has is its real value, that is, its true

relative
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relative value with relpc6t to other things) the

accounts of fums exchans^ed for commodities

in hiftory are the only data we have given us,

to determine this relative value of money ;

and if we have enow of thefe accounts, they

will be abundantly fuflicient for the purpofe.

To judge of the proportion between the

quantity of circulating cafli in different na-

tions, or different periods of the fame nation,

it is evident that we muft not be guided by

the price of any fingle article, particularly an

article of luxury ; becaufe the prices of thefe

things depend upon fancy and caprice, which

are continually changing. The bed: guide

upon the whole feems to be the price of mere

labour, eftimated by the wages given to per-

fons of the loweft occupations. For thefe

have been obferved, in all ages and nations,

to be little more than a bare fubfiflence, and

the articles of their expence muft be the ne-

cejfaries of life.

Befides, it is felf-evident, that the man
who can command the mofl of the labour of

his fellow creatures is the richefl:, and the

moft powerful. For this, in fad, is all that

wealth and power can procure a man. If it be

faid that what is neceffary in fome countries is

0^3 fiiperfluous
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fuperfluous in others, as clothes in hot cli-

mates, bread or flefh meat in countries where

each of thofe articles may not be ufed, and

the like, it is flill obvious, that the lefs mo-

ney will purchafe necejfaries, whatever they

be, the more value it is of, and the more a

perfon may fpare out of the fame fum for the

Gonveniencies and fuperfluities of life, by pur-

chafing the labour of his fellow creatures.

We are not, however, to judge of a man's

wealth by the number of perfons he can main-

tain, iiniefs thofe perfons contribute nothing

by their labour towards their own mainte-

nance. He muft, by commanding the labour

of others (for it cannot be done in any other

way) maintain them. But if they be a conti-

nual expence to him, as if they were em-

ployed in building, or other great works, iii

the army, or kept upon charity, it feems to

be a very fair medium of computation. If

therefore, for inftance, we read that one per-

fon was impoverlflied by em>ploylng one thou-

fand labouring men upon any piece of work,

and that another was able to keep two thou-

fand at work, we need not trouble ourfelves

to confider the fituation of their different

countries, and times, the prices of provifion,

manner
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inaniier of living, &c. but may very fairly

conclude, that the one was twice as rich and

powerful as the other.

Under the fecond head, therefore, I (hall

endeavour to find the proportion between

money and the neceflaries of life in the dif-

ferent periods of thofe hiflories with which a

crentleman and fcholar would choofe to beo

bed acquainted. And at the fame time that I

endeavour, in this manner, to determine the

proportion which the quantity of current mo-

ney has borne to vendible commodities, I fhall,

likewife, take notice of the price of money

with regard to itfelf, that is, the inierejl it

has born. It i« true that the intereft of

money has been very juftly called the baro-

meter of flates with refpe£l to other things

than thofe I am now confidering, and Vv^hich.

may be the fubjedt of a future lecture ; but iii

the mean time it may not be amifs to take no-

tice of it, at prefent, as a commodity, and on

many occafions one of the mod: neceflary.

For fince money may be of ufe like any other

commodity which a perfon may make advan-

tage of, he is the richeft man (cast, par.)

whofe ftated revenues can purchafe the mofl

extenlive ufe of it.

0^4 Having
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Having explained the nature of this fub-

jeCt, I fhall enter upon it, by giving the

beft account that I have been able to colled

(taken almofl wholly from Arbuthnot) of the

fucceffive changes which have taken place in

the value of nominal lums of money among
the Greeks and Romans, with the proportion

which they bore to commodities, and then

give a more particular account of the like

changes and proportions in Englifh and French

money, and to each I fliall fubjoin an account

of the changes in the rate of intereft ; not

that I fhall perhaps keep all thefe articles

perfectly diftin6l, fince very little inconve-

nience, and perhaps fome advantage, may
arife from occalionally mixing them.

The Greek coins underwent very little

change compared with that of the Roman

money, or of the money of modern Eu-

ropean flates, and therefore the lefs wor-

thy of our notice. All the allowance we are

to make for the chansjes of value in the

Drachma (a coin equal to the Roman 'Dena-

rius^ and worth about eight-pence of our

prefent money), and to which the changes

of value in the reft of their money corre-

fpondcd is, that from Solon to the time of

Alexander
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Alexander we muft reckon fixty-feven grains

for the weight of it, thence to the fubjec-

tion of Greece by the Romans fixty-live, and

under the Romans fixty-two and an half, a

change which is very inconfiderable.

The conftant and flated rate of the value of

gold to filver among the Jews, Greeks, and

Romans, in the whole period of ancient times,

was ten to one, with very little variation, and

the rate of filver to Cyprian brafs one.hundred

to one ; and the general fuppofition is, that

there was one fiftieth part of alloy in the gold

coins of the ancients. At prefent gold is to

filver as about fifteen to one, and filver to

copper as feventy-three to one.

Numa, or Servius TuUius, firil flamped

brafs money among the Romans, filver was

not flamped by them till the year of the city

four hundred and eighty-five, the time of

their war with Pyrrhus, and gold not till

fixty-two years after.

The As, from being a pound weight aver-

dupois, fell to two ounces in the firfl Punic

war, in the fecond Punic war to one ounce,

and prefently after it was fixed by the Papy-

rian law to half an ounce. Thefe alterations

were occafioned by the necefiities of the com-

monwealth ;
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monwealth ; but, as Arbuthnot obferves, the

plenty of gold and lilver would have done the

fame thing, and have brought dov/n luch an

enormous brats coin ; or rather filver coins of

an equal value, and of lefs weight, would have

beeii introduced.

It may eafily be imagined how fcarce filver

was at Rome v/hen, in all the early times of

the Roman hiftory, eight hundred and forty

pounds of brafs were equivalent to one of

filver. Some fay the proportion between thcfe

two metals before the firft Punic war was nine

hundred and fixty to one. The different pro-

portion which was juft now obferved to have

taken place in Greece, during the fame pe-

riod, fhows how little communication there

was between Greece and Rome in thofe times.

Indeed the commonwealth gradually reduced

this proportion, probably in confequence of a

freer intercourfe with other nations, which

would neceffarily be attended with the intro-

du6lion of filver 'where it was fo fcarce.

The adulteration of the Roman coin in

fome periods of their hiftory exceeds any thing

we read of with refped to other countries.

The money of Caracalla had more than one

half alloy, that of Alexander Severus two

thirds,
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thirds, and under Gallienus it was nothino-

more than gilt copper.

To enable us to judge of the proportion of

money to commodities, 1 have feledled fome

of the accounts that I have met with con-

cerning the mod: neceflary articles of con-

fumption in the feveral countries and ages

which 1 have propofed to confider.

Corn was commonly reckoned in Greece

at a drachma the medimnus, which, reduced

to our computation, is four (liillings and fix-

pence per quarter. In Demofthenes's time it

was much higher ; being five drachmas the

medimnus, which is about one pound two

fhillings and feven-pence per quarter, hi

times of plenty in Greece the price of a fheep

was eight-pence, of a hog two fhillings, an

ox three pounds three fhillings; and a foldier

ferved for a drachma a day, which is about

eight-pence. Upon the whole, we may per-

haps allow that the proportion of money to

commodities in the mofl "flourifhing time of

Greece, or the time in which the clafiical

hiftorians wrote, was about one-third lefs

than it is at prefent with us; which was

about the fame that it was in Europe before

the difcovery of America.

As
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As the common people of Rome lived very

much upon bread corn, the price of that arti-

cle will be a better guide to us than any other

fnigle circumfl-ance in judging of the propor-

tion between mon.^y and the neceflaries of

life among them. The ancient price of corn

in Rome, and to which it was reduced at the

burning of Rome by Nero, was three nummi

the modius, that is three-pence three-farthings

the peck. According to Pliny, the coarfell

bread was made of corn worth forty afes,

equal to two fliillings and fixpence three-far-

things a peck ; of w beaten bread forty-eight

afes, equal to three fliillings and three-far-

things; and the fineft of all eighty afes, or

five {hillings and one-penny farthing; fo that

about the time of Pliny, corn was confider-

ably dearer in Rome than it is commonly at

London.

The article which flands next to bread

corn among the neceflaries of life is cloath'uig.

Common wearing cloaths, made of wool,

luch as were always worn at Rome, we Ihould

not think very dear. For Cato the elder

never wore a fuit worth above one hundred

drachms, equal to three pounds four (hillings

and feven-pence ; and we mufl confider that

the
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the Roman cloaths were not made clofe, but

large, and loofe, and therefore would laft

longer than our cloie garments. This article

is likewife to be underllood of plain undyed

cloth, which was white; for the expence of

dyeings particularly purple, which the Ro-

mans and the ancients in general mofl: of all

affecled, was prodigious. Pelagium, one fpe-

cies of that dje, was worth fifty nummi,

•equal to eight (hillings and eleven-pence, per

pound. The buccinum, another fpecies of

it, was double that value; the violet purple

was three pounds ten fliillings and eleven-

pence per pound, and the Tyrian double dye

could Icarcely be bought for thirty-iive

pounds nine fhillings and one, penny farthino-

per pound. There muft alfo have been a

great difference in the finenefs of their woo],

and confequently in the price of it. For a

Roman pound of Padua wool, the fitiell: of

all (though indeed when it was rather dear)

fold for one hundred nummi, at which rate

the Englifli pound troy comes to feventeeu

fhillings and eight-pence three farthings.

Wine feems always to have been cheap at

Rome. For, according to Collumella, the

common
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common fort was worth eight pounds per

ton.

In the early times of Rome, the price of a

good calf was twenty-five afes, equal to

one (hilling and feven-pence three-eighths.

The price of a flieep a denarius, or eight-

pence, and the price of an ox ten times as

much. Thefe articles Arbuthnot quotes from

Pliny, who, no doubt, makes allowance for

the alteration in the coin. Otherwife they

mud have been much dearer than we can

reafonably fuppole in the early times of

the commonwealth. According to Varro,

fheep, in his time, were commonly worth

twenty-five (hillings each, a bullock twelve

pounds ten (hillings, and a calf three pounds

two (hillings and fixpence. This makes the

price of butcher's meat nearly the fame as in

London.

An Engllfli acre of middlino; land, for a

vineyard, was worth, according to Collumella,

fourteen pounds fifteen (hillings and three-

pence, and the Jugerum was to the Englifli

acre as ten to fixteen. According to the

fame author, the common mean rent of an

acre of pafture ground was one pound eight

5 (hillings
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fhilllngs and ten-pence. Lands were com-

monly reckoned at twenty-five years pur-

chafe. For the lands of the government were

lb let, paying according to the rate of four

pounds per cent.

The price of land was confiderably increafed

by the great treafures brought to Rome in

Auguftus's reign. An acre of the beft ground

in the city of Rome, under the emperors,

may be reckoned to have brought in a ground

rent of five pounds per annum.

The price of an ordinary flave, in Cato

major's time, was three hundred and feventy-

feven drachms, equal to forty-eight pounds

eight fliillings and nine-pence.

Before Domitian, the Roman foldiers ferved

for under five-pence, and afterwards for about

fix-pence a day ; fo that if we take the price

of day labour from the pay of a foldier (which

in moft countries, and particularly ancient

nations, it hardly ever exceeds) it will not

make it much higher in Rome than in our

own country.

From the prices of all thefe articles taken

together, we Ihould conclude that the pro-

portion which money bore to commodities in

the
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the moil flourifliing times of the common-
weahh, and under the firft emperors j was

-rather higher than it bears at prefent with us.

But this could only be the cafe at Rome,

and the neighbourhood of it. All the necef-

faries of life were confiderably cheaper in

Greece. Polybius, who lived in the time of

the third Punic war, fays that provifions were

{o cheap in Italy in his time, that, in fome

places, the frated club in the inns was a femis a

head, which is but little more than a farthing.

And under the later emperors the prices of

all neceflaries were certainly nearly the fame

that they were in this part of Europe before

the difcovery of America.

All the articles mentioned above relate to

what may be called the necejfarjes of life. How
extravagant the Romans were in entertain-

ments and the elegancies of life, we may form

fome idea of from the following circumflance,

that Rofcius the ador (whofe profeffion was

lefs refpe6table at Rome than it is even wdth

us) could gain five hundred feftertia, equal to

four thoufand and thirty-fix pounds nine fliil-

lings and two-pence per annum ; and per day

vvhsn he aded one thoufand nummi, equal to

thirty-
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thuty-rwo pounds five {hillings and ten-pence.

Various curious inftances of Roman luxury

may be fecn m Arbuthnot,

The moil: moderate interefi at Athens was

twelve per cent, paid monthly, and according

to Ariftophanes it was fomewhat more. The
rent of other things, likewife, was very high

in proportion to their value, Antidorus, fays

Demofthenes, paid three talents and an half

for a houfe, which he let for a talent a year.

If this were true, admitting it to have been

an extraordinary cafe, it is no wonder that

the hire of money bore fo extraordinary a price

in proportion to its value. Such circumftances

as thefe are a demonftration of the precarious

flate of property. For both with regard to

money, and every thing elfe, the more fe-

cure it is fuppofed to be, the lefs annual in-

terefi is required in proportion to its value.

In the early times of the Roman common-
wealth too, intereft was, at a medium, twelve

per cent. In the flourifliing times of the

commonwealth it was at fix, and though it

was fuddenly reduced to four iipon the con-

queft of Egypt, it prefently rofe to its old

ftandard ; and in Pliny's time fix per cent, was

the public cuftomary interefi: of money ; Juf-

VoL. I. R tinian
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tliiian reduced it to four per cent, and money

lent to mafters of fliips to one per cent, per

month. This kind of interefl had before

been two per cent, per month.

But there was a peculiarity in the Roman

method of putting out money to interefl:,

which muH: be explained, as we have nothing

like it with us. With them it was cuftomary

after one hundred and one months to add fix

per cent, to the principal, befides the fimple

interefl which was due upon the fum. This

they called anatocifmos^ fo that their ufual rate

for long interefl: was neither fimple nor com«

pound, but fomething between both.

LECTURE XVI.

Of the Engltjh coins. Saxon and Norman Corns-

compared. When Gold and Copper began to

be corned by our Kings. A 'Table of all the

Changes in the Value ofEnglifh Coins. The

Proportion between Gold and Silver^ and be-

tiveen Coin and Commodities in different Pe-

riods of our Hijiory. A Table of all the

8 Changes
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Changes of the French Coins from the Time

of Charkmaigne. A general Idea of the Pro-

portion it has, at different Tmes^ horn to

Commodities in France. Of the different

Rates of Intereji in Europe in dfferent Pe-

riods. The Number and Riches of a People

to be conftdered in computing the proportional

^antities of the Money they raife.

The English money, though the fame

names do by no means correfpond to the fame

quantity of precious metal as formerly, has

not changed fo much as the money of moft

other countries. In this part of my fubjedl I

am fo happy as to be able to give a miich

more complete dedu6:ion of the changes both

in the value of money, and the proportion

it has born to commodities, than in the

preceding. A view of all the changes which

the ftandard of our money has ever iinder-

gone, I (hall prefent to you at once, in a table

extradled from the account lately publilhed of

Englijh coins by the fociety of antiquaries.

But previous to this it will be proper to in-

form you, that, in the Saxon times, a (hil-

ling (at one time at Icaft) was reckoned to

contain five-pence, or pennyweights, and one

R 2 pound
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pound contained forty-eight fhilliiigs, which

is the fanrie number of pence that a pound

contains now.

However, the proportion between \he^ Jhil-

Img cind either \\\t pc?my on the one hand, or

the pound on the other, feems not to have

been lo conftant and uniform as that between

the peiifiy and the pound. During the firft

race of the kings of France, the French fou^

or fiilling^ appears, upon different occafions,

to have contained five, twelve, twenty, and

forty pennies. From the time of Charle-

mag:ne amono; the French, and from that of

William the Conqueror among the Englifh,

the proportion between the pound, the Jhil-

ling, and the penny, feems to have been uni-

formly the fame as at prefent *.

Though a different diflribution of the fub-

divifions of a pound was introduced with the

Normans, yet William the Conqueror brought

no new weight into his mint; but the fame

weight ufed there fome ages after, and called

the pound of the tower of London, was the old

pound of the Saxon moniers before the con-

queft. This pound was lighter than the

poiuid troy by three ounces. It was divided

* Smith's Wealth of Nations, vol. i. p. 40.

into
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iiito two hundred and forty pence, and con-

lequently the intriniic value of that fum in

weight was the fame as the value of fifty-

eight fhilUngs and tliree halfpence of our pre-

fent coined money.

It may not be improper alfo to premife,

that Edward III. was the firfi: of our kings

who coined aiiy gold; and that no copper

was coined by authority before James I. Thelc

pieces were not called jGr//6/«g-j, h\jitfarthing

tokens, and all people were at liberty to take

or refufe them. Before the time of Ed-

ward III. gold was exchanged, like any other

commodity, by its weight ; and before the

time of James I. copper was Ifamped by any

perfon who chofe to do it.

The following table exhibits, at one view,

the ftandard of our filver money as to good.-

nefs, together with the true weight of two

hundred and forty pence, fixty groats, or

twenty (hillings, making the pound fterhng

in tale, and the prefent intriniic value of fo

much filver as was refpeclively contained in

the fame pound fterling at the feveral times

there noted in the hr^t column. To this is

alfo added, in the lad, the fame intrinsic

yalue of the nominal pound flerling, exprefl'ed

R
3. '^S\
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in decimals of our prefent flerling pound

;

whereby the proportion of the intrinfic value

of any fum of money mentioned in books,

to the intrinfic value of fo much money as it

is now called by the fame appellation, may
immediately be known, and the prices of

provifions, labour, and materials in former

times, may readily be compared with the dif-

ferent prices which the like provifions, la-

bour, and materials, are found to bear at

this day.

The meaning of the term old jlerfing^ in

the fecond column of the following table, is

that eleven ounces two pennyweights of fine

filver, were contained in twelve ounces of old

coin. The numbers which exprefs the al-

terations made afterwards fhow the additional

quantity of alloy ufed in fome reigns.

TABLE*
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TABLE,
Year ot the kitiE^'s 1

and A. D.

Conqueil -

28 Edward I.

18 Edw. III.

20 ditto -

27 ditto

13 Henry IV.

4 Edw. IV.

18 Hen.VIII

34 ditto

36 ditto

37 ditto

3 Edw. VI.

5 ditto

6 ditto

1 Mary -

2 Eliz. -

43 ditto

1066

130

1544

ldl2

Standard vf
Silver.

0».<hMi.gri.

Old fterling:

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

1464 Ditto

P527

1543
1545
1540

1549

15S2
»553
1 56c

i6oi

[3itto

S 2

5

2

3
o
o
10

o
6

o

>ldfterUng

Ditto

II

1

1

10

10

9
7
6

5

Ditto

Ditto

3 6

Ditto

4 o
Ditto

Ditto

3 17

(Weight of io». Value o! the

in tale. inpretent r.

. 1.

18

17

12

I I

6

18

II

7

3

13

9
16

10

Ditto

o 4

5

5i
8

6

9
o

6|

3i

3l

7^
61

Proportion.

2,906

2,871

2,621

2,583

2,32)

1,937

1,378

1,163

0,693

0,466
Ditto

0,232
1,0.: 8

1,024

1,033

1,000

It appears that in the twenty-feventh year

of king Edward III. 1353, when the firft

confiderablc coinage of gold was made in Eng*

land, fine gold was rated in our coins at eleven

times and about one-fixth part as much as fine

filver. But even this value of gold was

thought too great in the time of Henrv IV.

;

and the fame being complained of, by the re-

gulations made in his thirteenth year, 141 2,

o-old came to be exchanged for ten times and

about a third of an equal quantity of filver.

In the fourth year of Edward IV. 1464, gold

R 4 was
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was again valued at a little more than eleven

times the price of filver. During one hun-

dred and forty years next following there was

fcarce any alteration made in the proportional

value of the two metals, excepting only in

the times of confulipn, between the thirty-

fourth year of Henry VIII. and the laft of

Edward VI.; and by the indentures of the

forty-third year of queen Elizabeth, and thofe

of the £rft of king James, 1603, the pound

weight of fine gold in the coin was yet rated

at fomewhat lefs than eleven pounds weight

of filver. But foon after that time the price of

gold was fenfibly advanced, the pound weight

of it beins valued in the indentures of the fe-

cond year of king James at more than twelve

pounds and an ounce ; and in the feventeenth

year of the fame king, at more than thirteen

pounds four ounces and three pennyweights

of fine filver. When guineas came firfl to be

coined for twenty fhilling pieces, in the fif-

teenth year of Charles II. 1663, the pound

of fine gold was made equivalent to fourteen

pounds five ounces fixteen pennyweights and--

nine grains of fine filver ; which value (by

the running of guineas as they now do for

twenty-one fhilhngs each) is yet farther ad-

vanced
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vanced to fifteen pounds two ounces ten pen-

i>yweights and {even grains of the fame filver.

The Scots money pound contained, froni

the tuiic of Alexander the Firft, to that of

Robert Bruce, a pound of filver of the fame

weight and finenefs with the Englifh pound

fterling. Their pound and penny now con-

tain about a thirtj-fixth part of' their original

value ^.

Haying thus exhibited a view of the fuccef-

live changes of the Englifh coin to the pre-

fent time, I fhall endeavour to afcertain the

proportion that money has from time to time

borne to commodities, by means of the prices

of things taken at proper intervals, from the

times of the Saxons down to our own.

In the year 712 and 727 an ewe and lamb

"Vvere rated at one fhilling Saxon money till a

fortnight after Eafler. Between 900 and

1000, two hydes of land, each containing

about one hundred and twenty acres, were

fold for one hundred fhillings. In 1000, by

king Ethelred*s laws, a horfe was rated at

thirty fhillings, a mare, or a colt of a year

old, at twenty fhillings, a mule, or young
afs, at twelve fhiUings, an ox at thirty pence,

* Smith on the Wealth of Nations, vol. i. p. 39, 41.

a cDw
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a cow at twenty-four pence, a fwine eight-

pence, a fheep at one fhilling. In 1043, a

quarter of wheat was fold for fixty pence.

From thefe, and fome other fimilar fads, it

is computed that in the Saxon times, there

was ten times lefs money in proportion to

commodities than at prefent. Their nominal

fpecies, therefore, being about three times

higher than ours, the price of every thing,

according to our prefent language, mult be

reckoned thirty times cheaper than it is now.

In the reign of William the Conqueror

commodities were ten times cheaper than

they are at prefent; from which we cannot

help forming a very high idea of the wealth

and power of that king. For the revenue of

William the Conqueror was four hundred

thoufand pounds per annum, every pound

being equal to that weight of filver. Confe-

quently the whole may be eftimated at one

million two hundred thoufand pounds of the

prefent computation; a fum which, confi-

dering the different value of money between

that period and the prefent time, was equi-

valent to twelve millions of modern efti-

mation.

The moft neceflary commodities do not

feen>
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feem to have advanced their price from Wil-

liam the Conqueror to Richard I.

The price of corn in the reign of Henry III.

was near half the mean price in our times.

Bifhop Fleetwood has fhown that in the year

1240, which was in this reign, four pounds

thirteen /hillings and nine-pence was worth

about fifty pounds of our prefent money.

About the latter end of this reign Robert de

Hay, re^ftor of Souldern, agreed to receive

one hundred fhillings to purchafe to himfelf

and fucceffor the annual rent of five fhillinss,

jn full compenfation of an acre of corn.

Butcher's meat, in the time of the great

fcarcity in the reign of Edward II. was, by a

parliamentary ordinance, fold three times

cheaper than our mean price at prefent ; poul-

try fomewhat lower, becaufe being now con-

lidered as a delicacy, it has rifen beyond its

proportion. The mean price of corn in this

period was half the prefent value, and the

mean price of cattle one-eighth.

In the next reign, which was that of Ed-

ward III. the moft necelTary commodities

were, in general, about three or four times

cheaper than they are at prefent.

Jn thefe times knights, who ferved on

horfeback
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liorfeback in the army, had two iliillings a

day, and a foot archer fix-pence ; which laft

would now be equal to a crown a day. This

pay has continued nearly the fame nominally

(only that in the time of the commonwealth

the pay of the horfe was advanced to two

fhillings and lixpeace, and that of the foot to

one (hilling; though it was reduced again at

the reftoration) but foldiers were proportion-

ably of a better rank formeily.

In the time of Henry V^I. corn was about

half its prefent value, other commodities

much cheaper. Bilhop Fleetwood has deter-

mined, from a moft accurate confideration of

every circumflance, that five pounds in this

reign were equivalent to tweqty-eight, Oi

thirty, now.

In the time of Henry VII. many commo-

dities were three times as cheap here, and in

all Europe, as they are at prefent, there hav-

ing been a 2:reat increafe of o-old and lilver in

Europe fince his time, occafioned by the dif-<

covery of America.

The commodities whofe price has rifen the

moft fince before the time of Henry VII. are

butcher's meat, fowls, and fifli ; efpecially

the latter. And the rcafon why corn v,^as

always
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always much dearer in proportion to other

eatables, according to their prices at prefent,

is, that in early times agriculture was little

underflood. It required n:iore labour and ex-

pence, and was more precarious than it is at

prefent. Indeed, notwithflanding the high

price of corn in the times we are fpeaking of,

the railing of it fo little anfwered the expence,

that agriculture was almofl univerfally quitted

for grazing; which was more profitable, not-

withllanding the low price of butcher's meat.

So that there was conflant occafion for fla-

tutes to reflrain grazing, and to promote agri-

culture ; and no effeOiuai remedy was found

till the bounty upon the expoi tation of corn

;

lince which, above ten times more corn has

been raifed in this country than before.

The price of corn in the time of James L
and confequently that of other neceilaries of

life, was not lower, but rather higher, than

at prefent; wool is r.ot two-thirds of the

value it was then ; the finer manufactures

having rather funk in price by the progrefs of

art and induflry, notwithflanding the increafe

of money. Butcher's meat v/as higher than

at prefent. Prince Henry made an allowa^ice

of near four-pence per pound for all the beef

and
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and mutton ufed in his family. This may

be true with refped to London ; but the

price of butcher's meat in the country, which

does not even now much exceed this price at

a medium, has certainly greatly incrcafed of

late years, and particularly in the northern

counties.

The French money has fuffered much

more by the diminution of its value than the

EngUlh. Voltaire gives the following general

account of it. The numerary pound in the

time of Charlemagne was twelve ounces of

filver. This pound was divided into twenty

fols, and the fols into twelve deniers. In

Europe that fol, which was equal to a crown

at prefent, is now no more than a light piece

of copper with a mixture of at mofl: one-

eleventh of filver. The livre which formerly

reprefented twelve dunces of filver, is in

France no more than twenty copper fols, and

the denier is one-third of that bafe coin we

call a Hard. Whereas a pound fterling is worth

about twenty-two francs of France, and the

Dutch pound is nearly equal to twelve. But

the following table will exhibit all the fuc-

ceflive changes of the French livre in a more

particular and diftindt manner,

REIGNS.
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Reigns. Dates.

Charlemagne from -

Lewis VI. VII. -

Philip Augurtus - -

St. Lewis and Phil. 1

the Hardy - - J

Phil, the Fair - -

Lewis Hutin and Phi-
^

lip the Long - ]

Charles the Fair - -

Philip de Valois - -

John - - - - -

Charles V. - - -

Charles VL - - -

Ctiarles VII. - - -

Lewis XL - - - .

Charles VIII. - -

Lewis XII. - - -

Francis I. - - -

Hen. II. and Francis II

Charles IX. - - -

Henry III. - >- -

Henry IV. - - -

Lewis Xni. - - -

Lewis XIV. - - -

Lewis XV. - - -

Prefent Livre - •

763 to i 1 1 -

1113 to ii5>^

1222

1226

128s

Value of the Money in the pre-

fent Money of France.

66 Livres 8 Sols, o Den.

18 13 6

19 18 4^

18 4 II

r7 19 O

1313

132I

1344
1364
1380
1422
146

1

1483

1497
1514
1546

^559
»574
1589
1611

1642

1715
1720
1720

17

>4

9
9

7

5

4
4
3

3

3
2
2

2
I

r

o
I

3
II

19

9
2

»3

^9
10

19
II

6
18

12

8

»S
4
8
o

10

7
10

8

S

9
7
7
8
2

7
II

o
3
iz

o
o

Voltaire alfo gives us the following ufeful

caution with refped to the computations made

by feveral confiderable French writers. Rol-

lin, Fleury, and all the moft ufeful writers,

when thej would exprefs the value of talents,

minae and fefterces, compute by an eftimate

made before the death of Colbert. BiJt the

mark of eight ounces, which was then worth

twenty-fix franks, ten fols, is now worth

forty-
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forty-nine livres ten fols ; a difference which

amounts to near one half. Without remem-

bering this variation, we fhould have a very

erroneous idea of the flrength of ancient

flates, &c.

The changes in the proportion between

money and commodities in France may ealily

be imagined to have kept pace pretty nearly

with thofe in England, and therefore need not

be particularly pointed out. Accordingly^

Voltaire obferves that all provifions were eight

or ten times cheaper in proportion to the

quantity of money in Charlemagne's time

;

but he cannot be fuppofed to fpeak very ac-

curately, when he fays that in the leign of

Lewis XL who was contemporary with Ed-

ward IV. money, meaning of the fame

ftandard, was worth about double of what it

is at prefent, and alfo that it was of the fame

value in the reign of Lewis XIII. who reigned

in the lafl year of James I. and the beginning

of Charles I. For betwixt chofe two reigns

was an interval of one hundred and fifty years,

in which was the difcovery of America, which

occafioned the greateft general alteration of

the proportion between money and commo-

dities that ever was made in this part of the

world.
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world. In the former reign, therefore, the

value of money muft have been much greater,

and perhaps in the latter reign lefs, than he

makes it. At prelent the prices of commo-

dities are hiijher in Ensiland than in France,

belides that the poor people of France hve upon

much lefs than the poor in England, and their

armies are maintained at lels expence. It is

computed by Mr. Hume, that a Britifli army

of twenty thoufand men is maintained at near

as o-reat an exoence as fixtv thoufand in

France, and that the Englifli fleet in the war

of 1 741 required as much muoney to fupport

it as all the Roman legions in the time of the

emperors. However, all that we can con-

clude from this lall article is, that money is

much more plentiful in Europe at prefent

than it was in the Roman empire.

In the thirteenth century the common in-

tereft which the Jews had for their money,

Voltaire fays, was twenty per cent. But with

re2:ard to this we muft connder the great con-

tempt that nation was aUvays held in, the large

contributions they v/ere frequently obliged to

pay, the riik they run of never receiving the

principal, the frequent confifcation of all their

effeds, and the violent perfecutions to which

Vol. I. S they
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they were expofed ; in which clrcumflaiices

it was impoffible for them to lend money at

all unlefs for a mofl extravagant mterefl:, and

much dilproportioned to its real value. Be-

fore the dilcovery of America, and the plan-

tation of onr colonies, the intereft of money

was generally twelve per cent, all over Eu-

rope; and it has been growing gradually lefs

iince that time till it is now generally about

four or hve.

When fums of money are faid to be raifed

by a whole people, in order to form a jufl

eftimateof them, we muft take intoconfidera-

tion not only the quantity of the precious

metal according to the ftandard of the coin,

and the proportion of the quantity of coin to

the commodities, but alfo the number and

riches of the people who raifc it. For ad-

mitting the two circumtlances which have

been already explained to be the fame ; ilill

populous and rich countries will much more

eafily raife any certain fum of money than

one that is thinly inhabited, and chiefly by

poor people. This circumftance greatly adds

to our furprife at the vail: fums of money raifed

by William the Conqueror, who had a reve-

nue nearly in value equal to twelve millions of

pounds
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pounds of onr money (allowance being made

for the flandard of coin and the proportion it

bore to commodities) from a country not near

fo populous or rich as England is at prefent.

Indeed the accounts hiftorians give us of the

revenues of this prince, and the treafure he

left behind him, are barely credible.

Next to judging of the real value of fums

of money mentioned by hiflorians, it is of im-

portance to have juft ideas of the meafures of

length and capacity^ which occur in them.

But thefe are fubjecl to little variation, fo that

the common tables of thofe things, whether

adapted to the prefent or former times; to

our own or remote nations, are fufficient for

the purpofe of reading hiftory, and require no

illuflration.

PART
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PART IV.

DIRECTIONS FOR FACILITATING THE
STUDY OF HISTORY.

LECTURE XVII.

Ufe of Compe?idmms. 'The hcjl Epitomes of Hif-

tory» Mechanical Jsletbodi which have been

lifed tofacilitate the Study ofHiJlory. Chro*

nological Tables. Chara^er of different Ta-'

bles. Sturfs Tables. Genealogical Tables,

In the fourth divifion of our fubje(5l, which

we are now entering upon, 1 propofed to give

you fome directions for facilitating the ftudy

of hiftory ; both that it may more effedlually

anfwer the end propofed by it, and that you

may purfue it with more fatisfa6lion.

One of the moft ufeful dire6lions I can give

Tovi is to begin with authors who prefent you

with a co?npe?idiu?n, or general view of the

whole fubje6t of hiftory, and afterwards to

apply to the Itudy of any particular hiftory

with which you choofe to be more tho-

roughly
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roughly acquainted. This is like Hietching

an entire outline before you finifh any part of

a picture, and learning the grand divifions of

the earth before you ftudy the geography of

particular countries; and fever^il very obvious

advantages attend this method, to vi^hatever it

be applied.

The principal advantage of this method in

fludylng hiftory is, that you have hereby a

clear idea what figure the hiftory to which

you propofe to give more particular attention

makes in the hiflory of the world ; and by

this means are enabled to judge, in fome

meafure, of the importance of it. Befides,

it will contribute greatly to your fatisfa(5lioa

in reading hillory, and anfwer fome ufeful

purpofes in the ftudy of it, to have fome idea

of the preceding, the contemporary, and (if

it be ancient hiflory) of the fuccceding ftate

of the world in general, and of that parti-

cular part of the world of which you are

readino;. Whereas that knowledge can be

but very limited, and fcanty, which is de-

rived from ever fo minute an infpe6lion of

any fingle portion of hiftory. As well might

we expe6l a good judgment of the regularity

and beauty of an extenfive building from

viewing a fmall part of it. We are only

S 3 mifled
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mifled by fuch a method of ftudy. But a

cloie examination of particular parts is very

ufeful after a general view of the whole of

any thing.

For this reafon, the hiftory of our own
country, though the moft worthy of a par-

ticular fludy, is not proper to begin with.

We can form no idea of the Enghili nation

in general, and the hiftory of it, with regard

to the reft of the world, unlefs we can com-

pare an idea of the whole compafs of it with

a like idea of the whole compafs of hiftory

in general, or that of other particular nations.

But, when once we have gotten a general idea

how the whole courfe of hiftory, as we may

fay, lies, we apply with pleafure and advan-

tage to the more minute coniideration of our

own country, and prevent any prejudice or

inconvenience of any kind, which we ftiould

be expofed to from a clofe attention to fo fmall

a portion of hiftory, without knowing its re-

lation to the whole of hiftory, of which it is

a part.

This fame advice is applicable to a perfon

who propofes to ftudy any particular ^(?r/W of

the hiftory of a particular country. Let him

firft make himfelf acquainted with the hil-

tory
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tory of the country in general, and then

ftudy the hidory of the particular period. It

is but a very imperfed idea that a perlon

could get of the hiflory of the civil wars in

England durino; the rei2;n of Charles!.; for

inftance, from reading fuch a fingle hiftory

as that of Clarendon, were the performance

ever fo excellent, while confined to the oc-

currences of that time. We ought to go

very far back in our hlflory to have a jull:

idea of the true flate of the parties that exifted

in thofe times, and the oppolition of which

occafioned fuch a dreadful convulfion in the

Englifh crovernment.

I may add, that it is men's forming their

notions of fuch times as thefe from detached

pieces, particularly fuch as are written by the

known friends of one or other of the parties,

from profefl'ed panegyricks or invedlives, or

from fermons (which are almoft always one

or the other of them, and generally the ex-

tremes of the one or the other) that they are

more than mifled in their ideas of thefe

times. From this method of formincr ideas

of hiftory is derived much of the bigotry, and

fpirit of fadlion, which has prevailed in this,

or any other nation. This advice, therefore,

S 4 to
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to perufe feme account of the whole of hif-

tory before you apply to any particular hiftory,

and the whole of any particular hu1:ory before

you lludy atiy particular period of it, is of

more impcitance than at iud fight it appears

to be.

This general acquaintance with the whole

courfe of hiftorv will make it lefs neceflary to

attend to the order in which particular hiflo-

ries are read; becaufe a perfon thus prepared

will be able to refer any particular hiftory

he takes up to its proper place in univerfal

hiftory. And though particular hiftories be

read without any regard to the order of time

or place, they will ealily range themfelves,

as we may fiy, without any confulion, in their

proper place in his mind.

Belides, univerfal hiftory is an immenfe

field, with which the compafs of no fingle

life is fufficient to bring a man even tolerably

acquaitited. Since, therefore, it is only a

part of hiftory that any perfon can propofc to

make himfclf intimately acquainted with, it

is of advanta^re to be able to choofe the moft

important part, and what is moft worthy of

his attention, which he will be able to do

from having a general idea of the whole fub-

jed
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je6l of hifloiy in its proper order and con-

nexion.

The mod celebrated epitome of univerfal

hiftory written in Latin is 'Turfelins, which

is read in moft of the foreign univeriities. It

is indeed a judicious and elegant performance;

but in ahp.oll every page of the modern parts

there are fuch marks of ftrons: attachment too

the principles of popery, as cannot but give

dilgufl to a zealous protertant. Boffuet's epi-

tome of univerfal hiflory is greatly and de-

fervedly admired in France; but it brings the

hiftory no lower than the time of Charle-

magne. One of the moil: nfeful epitomes,

upon the whole, is that written by baron

Holberg in Latin, and tranflated with im-

provements into Englifli by Gregory Sharpe.

The principal defe6l in it is, that too little

notice is taken of the hiftory of Greece. The
moft valuable of the larger kind of epitomes

are RoUin's of the ancient hiflory, and Puf-

fendorf's of the modern.

One of the moft obvious contrivances to

reduce hiftory into a fliort compafs, and to

make an entire courfe of it eafy to be com-

prehended, and at the fame time to obferve a

proper diflindion between the parts of it,

has
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has been by Chronological Table's; and

if they confift of nothing naore than an enu-

meration of the capital events in hiftory,

thrown together promifcuoufly, without any

diftindion of kingdoms, regard being only

had to the order of time in which the events

hanpened, they have their ufe. We thereby

fee the principal things that hiftory exhibits,

and from the dates annexed to each article,

may form an idea of the interval of time be-

tween each of them. Such tables as thefe

are publifhed along with a variety of fingle

hillories, to which, indeed, they are parti-

cularly fuited. Such is the Short CbrojiicU

prefixed to Newton s Chronology,

But when a hiftory is very complex, it may

eafily be conceived to be a great advantage to

have the feparate parts kept diftindl, by being

arranged in different columns. By this means

we have a diftin6l idea of the courfe of any

lingle hiftory, and at the fame time a clear

comparative view of the contemporary ftate

of any other hiftory which runs parallel with

it. The confulion attending the negleft of

this method may be feen in the chronological

tables publifhed with the Univerfal Hljlory^

and the advantage of adopting it in fuch tables

as
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as MarfloaWs^ T^aUent^s^ &c. Indeed thofe

adapted to the Univerfal Hiflory, could not

have been brought into any tolerable compafs

on a more diftindt and perfe(5l plan.

Beiides a diftlndl: view of the fucceffion of

events in different hiftories, it is an advantage

to have, in feparate columns, an account of

the great men, in arts or arms, which each

age has produced. This has been exhibited

by the laft mentioned authors and others.

Two columns are quite fufficient for this pur-

pofe ; one lorJlatefmen and warriors^ and thfe

other for men of learning.

Another improvement in chronological ta-

bles has been to annex a variety of dates, m
diftindl columns, to every event, to fave the

reader the trouble of reducing the different

methods of computation to one another. But

many chronologers have multiplied thefe dif-

ferent epochas far beyond any real ufe, fo as

greatly to encumber their page, and leave

little room for more valuable matter. Helvicus^

among others, is an example of this. Four

2eras are abundantly fufficient, namely, the

year before and after Chriff, and the Julian

period to run through the whole extent of

the
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the work ; the Olympiads for the courfe of

the Grecian hiftory, and the year of the city

for the Roman. Thefe aj-e ufed by Blair.

The laft and capital improvement in chro-

noloeical tables, which has been effccled in

fome meafure by Tallent, and Marfliall, more

perfeclly in Hehicas, but mod completely by

Blair, is to dlfpofe the events in luch a man-

ner, as that the diftance at which they are

placed, V\/ithout attending to the date in the

margin, fliall give a juft idea of the real in-

terval of time between them. This is done

by having a fingle line, or any fct Ipace, ap-

propriated to any ceitain period of time, or

number of years.

In the chronological tables engraved by

Stui't we fee a great deal of matter, by a fiii-

gular method, land the help of arbitrary and

fymbolical characters, crowded into a fhort

compafs ; fo that we fee the ftate of the feve-

ral kingdoms of Europe for any century fince

the Chriftian -aera in a (ingle page. This au-

thor has alfo annexed an alphabetical index to

his work, in which, by the help of fymbols,

he has exprelTed the character of every Prince

mentioned in his tables, and the principal

events
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events of his life. This fmall work is valua-

ble for its concilenefs, but is not fo much re-

commended bj its diftindlnefs.

Very much of the perfpicuitj of hiftory

depends on conceiving clearly the order of

generations and the right of fiiccejfion in regal

and other families, i. e. in what manner the

great perfonages who have been competitors

for crowns, or rivals in power, were related

to one another. In this refpe£l Genealo-
gical Tables are of unfpeakable ufe. In-

deed it is not poffible, by words, to give {(3

eafy and perfect: a view of the defcent of fa-

milies, as by the help of lines and figures.

For local polition is apprehended entirely,

with whatever can be reprefented by it, at

one view, and without the leaii danger of

miftake; whereas if the hiftory of family

connexions, which is neceiiarilv a verv com-

plex and intricate thing, be expreiTed in words,

we fee only a part at a time ; and before the

whole can be laid before us, in this flow man-

ner, fome eiTential circumftance will have

been forgotten.

The mod natural order of s;enealoeical ta-

bles feems to be to place the common flock at

the head of the table, and the feveral defcents,

5 or
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or fucceeding generations, each in a lower

line appropriated to it ; and not to make the

order of generations proceed from the left hand

to the right, as is done by fome. But every

diflindt generation fhould by all means be

placed in a line, or fpace, appropriated to it-

felf : other wife, our ideas will be greatly con-

fufed. The order of birth in the fame o-ene-o

ration may eafdy be obferved (as is done in

fome of our bed tables) by placing the firfl:-

born to the left hand in the table, and the

reil:, according to the order of birth, to the

right.

There are a variety of other relations, be-

iides mere natural defcent, which it is very

iifeful to have a clear idea of, as the con-

nexion by marriage, by adoption among the

Romans, &c. by which different famihes are

intermixed. And it is pofhble, by different

kinds of lines, joining the names fo conne61:ed,

how remote foever, in the table of generation,

to exprefs all thefe relations, without the ufe

of words. But as the attempt to exprefs

them all by chara6lers disfigures the table

with a great variety of lines, many of them

of confiderable lensith, and extendinc: them-

ft'lves in every diredlion, it ieems moft con-

venient
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veiiieiit to exprcfs natural clefcent only by cha-

raders, and to fubjoin to each name an ac-

count, in words, of all its other connexions,

referring at mofh from one to another by

marks contrived for that purpofe. This me-

thod Rapin has taken in the excellent ge-

nealogical tables in his hiftory of England.

Some valuable tables of genealogy may be

{tQ.w at the end of Petavtus's Chronology ; but

the largeft and moft complete body of genea-

logies is that publiflied by Anderfon-y which,

in one large volume folio, contains all the

2;enealo2;ies he could colleft from the whole

body of hiftory, ancient and modern.

LECTURE XVIII.

Chart of H'tjlory. Chart ofBiography. Grey^s

Memoria T^echnica. 'The Method of a com-

inon Place-Bookfor the Purpofe of Hijiory.

The mofl: ingenious and ufeful contrivance

to facilitate the fcudv of hiftory, and to aid

the imagination in conceiving diftindly, and

comprs-
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comprehending the whole courfe of it, in all

its parts, co-exiftent and fucceflive, is the

chart of hiftory lately imported from France.

This is properly a picture of all hiflory, and

is made by fuch natural methods of expreflion,

that it renders vifible to the eye, without

reading, the whole figure and dimenfions of

all hiflory, general and particular ; and {o per-

fe6lly fliows the origin, progrefs, extent, and

duration, of all kingdoms and flates that ever

exifted, at one view, with every circumftance

of time and place, uniting chronology and

geography, that it not only, in the mofl

agreeable manner, refreshes the memory,

without the fatigue of reading; but a novice

in hiftory may learn more from it by a mere

attentive inipection of a few hours, than he

can acquire by the reading of many weeks or

months.

This chart will not, indeed, give a perfon

the knowledge of any thing that pafled zvithin

a kingdom, and which produced no actual

alteration in the extent of its territories, or of

the manner in which conquefts were made or

loft. But a perfon ma}^ by the help of it gain

a clearer idea zvben, and by ivbat nations con-

quefts were made, how far they extended,

and
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and how long they continued, than he could

ever get by reading.

It is obvious to remark, that this chart muft

anfwer, in the completeft n:ianner imaginable,

almoft every ufe of a compendium of hiftory,

proper to be read before a larger and fuller

courfe be entered upon; and it will prevent

any confufion which might arife from reading

particular hiftories without a regard to their

proper order of time or place, better than any

abftraa of univerfiil hiftory whatever. For

it is but cafting our eye for a minute upon

this chart, and we fee, at one glance, the

contemporary ftate of the whole world at the

period of which we are reading, and the pre-

ceding and fucceeding ftate of the particular

country, the hiflory of which we are flu-

dying.

It is an inconvenience in this particular

chart that different fcales are made ufe of to

reprefent the fame number of years in dif-

ferent parts of it ; fo that the fame diftance,

as feen by the eye, does not reprefent the

fame portion of time in every part of it. This

might eafily have been obviated by doubling

the width of the chart, or at moft, by omit-

VOL. I. T ting
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ting the earlier and obfcure parL of the

hiflory *.

The ftate of the world with refpe£l to the

perfons who have made the greateft figure in

it, may be exhibited with much more eafe

and advantage by means of lines and fpace^

than the flate of the world even with refpecft

to the different powers to which the parts

of it have been fubjedl:. For whereas, in

this, regard muft be had to both the circum-

flances of time and place (not to fay that, ia

many cafes, it is not eafy to determine when

territories were really acquired or loft) with

regard toJingle iives^ the circumftance of time

only is to be taken in.

If, therefore, every man's life be exprefled

by a line proportioned to the length of it,

and all the lines be adapted to the fame fcale,

and terminated in their proper places with

regard to univerfal time, fuch a chart of bio-

graphy will exhibit, in the cleareft manner

imaginable, without reading, the entire fuc-

* Since this was written I have publifhed a new Chart of

Hijloryy in which I have avoided the faults above men-

tioned, and have introduced feveral improvements. It is of

the fame fize with my Chart cf Biography.^ drawn upon the

fame fcale, and made to corrcfpond to it in all refpe£ts.

8 ceffioa
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ceffion of great men in every age and of every

profeffion, with the relative length of their

lives. So that if we attend to any period of

time, we not only fee who floiirifhed in itj

but how all their ages ftood with refped to

one another ; whereby we not only fee who

were a man's contemporaries, but alfo how

far any of them was before him, or how far

after him, in the order of their births or

deaths ; which will be of ufe to aflift us in

judging of the advantages or difadvantages

they refpe£lively lay under with regard to

knowledsie and infl:ru6lion*

How much more readily, and with how

much lefs fatigue of the imagination, lines

thus difpofed will fuggeft the idea of the re-

lative length of men's lives, may be conceived

from this circumftance, that the names of

the numbers which exprefs the time of a per-

fon's birth and death, do not fuggeft a defi-

nite idea of the interval between them, till

they be reduced to the idea of extenfion ; an

expedient which, I believe, all perfons natu-

rally and mechanically have recourfe to. Our

idea of time is always that of a I'me^ and a

longer or fhorter fpace of time is reprefented

in our minds by the idea of a longer or (liortef

T a line;
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line ; To that, in this method, the procefs of

the mind, of reducing intervals of time to

lines, is liiperfeded, and done in a more accu-

rate manner than any perfon could do it in his

own mind for himlelf.

Moreover, a biographical chart of this kind,

filled with names properly fele6led, in every

kind of eminence, will exhibit what ages have

abounded moft with great men, and what

were barren of them j and this in a more

comprehenlive and diilindl manner than can

be acquired by reading; a view which can-

not fail agreeably to amufe a fpeculative

mind.

It will be a neceffary, and remedilefs de-

fe(fl in every chart of this nature, that the

time of the death, and efpecially of the birth

of many perfons cannot be found. But then

it will be eafy to contrive proper chara£lers

to exprefs the uncertainty there may be with

refpe(5l to either of thefe particulars.

It hardly need be mentioned, that it can-

not be expected that fuch a chart as this fliould

be drawn up according to the real merit of the

perfons inferted in it. Befides, it is a regard

to celebrity only that can make it of any ufe

to a reader of hiftory. A chart of real merit

.; would,
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would, no doubt, be very different from this.

Many names which make tlie greateft figure

in the tablet offame would not be found in

that of merit; an<i again, many names would

be {ttw in that of merit, which no perlon

who became acquainted with men by fame

only, would have any knowledge of =-.

In this enumeration of the methods to lUuf-

trate and retain hiftory, we muft by no means

forget the ingenious Mr. Grey's memorial

lines, of fuch admirable ufe to recoUea dates

with exaanefs. Of all things, there is the

greatefl: difficulty in retaining numbers. They

are like grains of fand, which will not cohere

in the order in which we place them; but by

tranfmuting figures into letters, which eafily

cohere, in every form of combination, we fix

and retain numbers in the mind with the

fame eafe and certainty with which we re=-

member words. Thus when Mr. Grey, in

his Memoria I'echnka, annexes a chronolo-

aical date to the termination of the name, it

is only pronouncing it with his variation, and

we infrantly recoiled its proper date. For

* Such a Chart of Biography as this I have drawn up

and publifhed, and a fpecimen of it, and alfo one of the

Chart of H'Jiory, are given with this work.

T ^ ej^ampbj
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example, if we can remember that Mr. Grey

calls Rome Komput (which the very oddnefs of

the variation will make us lefs liable to forget)

iince he makes (/>) to ftand for feven [u) for

five, and [t) for three, we immediately recol-

Je£l, that feven hundred and fifty-three before

Chrifl: is the date ufually affigned tp the build-

ing of Rome. If, moreover, we can learn to

repeat the names of kings in the order iri

which he has digefted them (which his verfes,

rough as they are, make it pretty ealy to do)

we fliall have not only the years when each

of them began their reigns, but alfo the order

of their fucceflion.

As this method is fo eaiily learned, and

pay be of fo much ufe in recolle6ling dates,

when other methods are not at hand, particu-

larly in converfation upon the fubje6t of hif-

tory, when dates are often wanted, I think

all perfons of a liberal education inexcufable,

who will not take the fmall degree of pains

that is neceflary to make themfelves maflers

pf it ; or who think any thing mean, or un-

worthy of their notice, which is fo ufeful

and convenient.

Mr. Grey's attempt to apply this method

|;o the numbers which occur in allronomy,

tables
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tables of weights and meafures, &c. is like-

wife extremely ufeful ; but his application of

it to geography is unnatural and ulelefs.

In order to fecure the mofh valuable fruits

of hiftory, it is abfolutely neceflary that they

be reported in a coimnon-place boolz. For the

memor)/ of no perfon whatever, who reads

much hiftory, is fufTicient to retain all he

reads, or even the moft valuable part of it.

The eaiiefl method I can dire£l you to for

xnaking a common-place book for this purpofe

is the following. Whenever you meet with

any fa<9: which you wifh to preferve, put it

down under fome general head, as religion^

^(fvernment^ commerce^ wary &c. referving

every two oppoiite pages in your book for one

of thefe heads, and note it in a feparate place

at the end, or beginning of the book, with

the page in which it may be found ; and

when any two pages are filled, either open

two other pages with the fame title ; or, if

you perceive that the title you firfl: began with

was too compreheniive, divide it into what-

ever parts you think mofh convenient. If

thefe titles fhould grow fo numerous as that

any of them cannot eafily be found in the

promifcuous manner in which they were firfl

T 4 iet
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fet down, it will be eafy, at any time, to re-

duce them to the order of the alphabet, in

another page ; and the former, which will

then be fuperfluous, may be cancelled.

N. B. Let tha perfon who gives this Le^ure

and the preceding^ come to his clafs prepared

to exhibit the different TABLES, ^c. ex-

plained, or mentioned in it.

LECTURE XIX.

The 'Terms of Fortification explained, by the

Help of a Model of all its Varieties cut in

Wood\ to enable young Gentlemen to under-

fiand modern Hifiory, and the News-Papers,

and tojudge of the progrefs of a fege *.

* My cuftom was to explain the model^ without having

any thing written to read on the fubje6l. The terms be-

longing to the art of Fortification are eafily learned from

books.

fEpTURE
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LECTURE XX.

A regular Progrefs in Hifiory pleafing. 'The

Order in which ancient general Hijiories may

mofi conveniently be read, fo as to make them

one continued Series of Hifiory ; together with

the Chara&er of the Hijiorians as they are

mentioned, and an Account of thofe Pajages

in other Authors which may ferve to enlarge

the Hijlory of the feveral Periods of which

they treat. Of Herodotus.

As a regular progreffiori in any thing is

generally agreeable ; and we are carried along

the courfe of hiftory (to ufe a metaphor) with

more pleafure, when we go uniformly with

the current of time, and are not carried back-

ward and forward, in the courfe of our read-

ing ; I fhall, for the fake of thofe who have

opportunity and leifure to go to the fources of

ancient hifiory, give, from Wheare's LeBures

on Hijlory, publiihed by Bohun, a method in

which the principal authors of antiquity may

be read, fo as to colled from them a pretty

regular feries of fadls, which will comprife

the hifliory of Afia, Africa, Greece, ^nd

Rome,
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Rome, till the diflblution of the empire of

Conftantinople. And, for the fake of thofe

who do not choofe to depend on compilers for

the hiftory of their own country, I (liall like-

wife name the original authors of the Engli(h

hiftory in the order in which they may be

read, according to the time of which they

treat.

I fhall alfo take this opportunity of noting

a few of the moft neceflary obfervations on

the characters of the principal hiflorians ; and

to the accounts of each author in the regular

feries of the ancient hiflorians, I fliall fubjoin

an account of thofe other authors, and paf-

fages of other hiftorians, which may be of ufe

to enlarge and complete the hiftory of the pe-

riod he treats of ; that any perfon may either

read the principal authors only, which follow

one another, in the order of time, or may,

as he has opportunity, get a fuller and more

fatisfadtory knowledge from the other authors

of any particular period before he proceeds to

another. I ftiall alfo carefully diftinguifli the

fubjeds of every hiftory, and the period of

time in which it falls, compared with the

time in which the author lived, as one cir-

cumftance proper to be taken into confide-

xatior^
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ration in judging of the credibility of any

hiftorian.

As the hiflories of Greece and Rome have

Jittle or no connexion till the final conqueil

of Greece by the Romans, I (hall often de-

part from the ftridl order of time, not to in-

terrupt the order of reading the Grecian and

Afiatic hlftory by a regard to the contempo-

rary hiftory of Rome, but begin the Roman
hiftory after the conqueft of Greece.

The oldefl hiftory extant, next to the hif-

torical books of the Old Teftament, is that of

Herodotus of Halicarnaffus, who flourifhed

about four hundred and fifty years before the

chriftian ^ra, a little after the invafion of

Greece by Xerxes, His hiftory comprlfes pro-

bably every thing he had an opportunity of

learning concerning the hiftory of the Ly-

dians, lonlans, Lycians, Egyptians, Perfians,

Greeks, and Macedonians. Computing from

the earlleft of his accounts to the lateft, his

hiftory may be reckoned to commence about

feven hundred and thirteen years before Chrift,

and to reach to about the year 479 before

Chrift; a period of about two hundred and

thirty-four years.

This atithor was never charged with par-

tiality
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tiality except by Plutarch with regard to the

Boeotians only, which is not worth our no-

tice, fmce the Boeotians were Plutarch's coun-

trymen, and he could not bear that any re-

fiedlion, though ever fo juft, Ihould be caft

upon them. But he is generally thought to

be too fond of the marvellous. It is certain

that he has inferted many fabulous things in

his hiftory, though very often with fufFicient

intimations of his own diihelief, or fufpicion

of them. And it is an argument greatly in

favour of this ancient writer, that his chro-

nology requires lefs corredlion, according to

Newton's canons, than that of any fubfe-

quent Greek hiftorian. The greateft incon-

venience attending the reading of him arifes

from his method^ which is the mofl: irregular

and digreflive that can be conceived ; fome

entire hiftories coming in as it were by way

of parenthejis in the bodies of others. But

with all his faults he is a mofl: pleafing writer.

A more particular account of feveral things

in the period of which Herodotus treats may

be extracted from the following authors. Juf-

tin, book i. ii. iii. and vii. Xenophon's Cyro-

paedia. The lives of Ariftides, Themiftocles,

Cimon, Miltiades, and Paufanias, written by

Plutarch
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Plutarch and Cornelius Nepos. And thofe

of Anaxlmander, Zeno, Empedocles, Hera-

clitus, and Democritus, by Diogenes Laertius.

LECTURE XXI.

Of ^hucydides^ Xenophon, Diodorus SicuiuSy

^'intus Curtius, Arrian, Jujiin^ Plutarch^

and Cornelius Nepos.

Next to Herodotus, I'hucydides is to be

read. He propofed to write the hiftory of

the Peloponnefian war; but introductory to

this, his principal and profefled fubje6t, he

gives a fummary view of the hiflory of Greece

from the departure of Xerxes to the com-

mencement of that war, which connedls his

hiftory with that of Herodotus. His hiftory,

however, reaches no farther than the twenty-

firfl: year of the Peloponnefian war.

Thucydides was an Athenian, and em-

ployed by his country in fome command

in the war of which he treats; but not

being crowned with fuccefs, in an iinder-

takins; to which the forces he was en-

trufted,
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trufted with were not equal, he was deprived

of his command by that inconftant people,

and obliged to take refuge among the Lace-

daemonians.

It is impoflible to difcover any marks of

partiality in this writer, notwithftanding we
cannot read him without making ourfelves a

party with the Athenians. There is all the

appearance imaginable of the ftriflefl fidei^y,

and the moft pundual adherence to tnith ia

his hiftory; notwithftanding he was probably

the firfi: hiftoiian who introduced the unna-

tural cuflom of putting rhetorical and ficflitious

harangues into the mouths of his principal ac-

tors. For the fpeeches which occur in Herodo-

tus, who wrote before him, are more like con-

verfation than formal harangues, and compared

with thefe, delerve not the name oifpeeches.

The exaftnefs of Thucydides, in obferving

chronological order, in his hiftory of the

events of a very various and complex fcene of

adions, obliges him to interrupt the thread of

his narration in a method that is very painful

and difasi;reeable to a reader. But notwith-

(landing this, his hiftory is extremely in-

terefting.

To complete the period of the hiftory of

which
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which Thucydldes treats, after his firft book

let the eleventh and twelfth of Diodorus Si-

culus be read, together with Plutarch^s The-

miftocles, Ariftides, Paiifanias and Cimon,

and the fecond and third books of Juflin.

And after the whole of Thucydides read the

lives of Alcibiades, Chabrias, Thrafybulus,

and Lyfias, written by Plutarch or Cornelius

Nepos, the fourth and fifth books of J u (liny

and the firfl book of Orolius.

Next to Thucydides, let the iirfh and fe-

€ond books of Xenophvris hijlory of Greece be

read. This completes the hiftory of the Pe-

loponnefian war, with the contemporary af-

fairs of the Medes and Perfians. After this

let him proceed to the expeditioit of Cyru3^

and the return of the Greeks ; and laftly, the

remainder of his hiftory of Greece, which

contains an account of the affairs of the

Greeks and Perfians to the battle of Man-
tinasa, which happened in the year

^i^^t tx^-

fore Chrift; fo that ail the hiftorical books of

Xenophon comprize a period of about forty-

eight years.

Xenophon's hiflory is properly that of his

own times, and as he was the firft general

and philofopher, as well as beil hiflorian of

hi-3
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his age, he had the beft opportunity of being

acquainted with, and the beft capacity of

judging of, every thing of which he writes*

With regard to his country, he was in cir-

cumftances very limilar to thofe of Thucy-

dides, and he appears to be equally impartial.

But he is much happier in the limplicity, as

well as true elesjance, of his ftvle and man-

iier. Pie feems to keep a medium between

the loofe excurfive manner of Herodotus, and

the extreme rigour of ThuCydides, whofe for-

mal harangues he has likewife, in a great

meafure, dropped. But a barrennefs of re-

markable events in the hiftory of Greece of

"which he treats, as well as the mangled fliate

in which his works have come down to us,

makes his hiflory lefs engaging, and I believe

lefs generally read, than either of the fore-

mentioned authors. But his Anabafis^ in

which he relates the adventures of a body of

ten thoufand Greeks, under his own com-

mand, in their return to Greece from the very

heart of the Perfian empire, is highly engag-

ing. As for his hrftory of Cyrus the Elder^

it has all the appearance of being compofed

with a view to exhibit the moft perfciSl idea

he could conceive of an accompliflied prince,

^ both
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both with refpetfl to the arts of peace and

war.

To complete the hiftory of all that period

of which Xenophon treats, read the lives of

Lyfaader, Agefilaus, Artaxerxes, Thrafy-

bulusj Chabrias, Gonon, and Datames, writ-

ten by Plutarch, or Cornelius Nepos ; the

fourth, and fifth books of Juftin, and the

thirteenth, fourteenth, and part of the fif-

teenth of Diodorus Siculus.

After Xenophon's works read the remainder

of the fifteenth, and the fixteenth book of

Diodorus Siculus ^ which contain the hiflories of

Greece and Perfia from the battle of Mantinaea

to the beginning of the reign of Alexander the

Great, in the year 336 before Chrift.

Diodorus flourifhed in the time of Julius-

Caefar and Auguflus. He fpared no pains,

or expence, in reading or travelling, to colled:

materials for an univerfal hiflory, from the

earlieft account of things to his own times ;

and the fmall remains we have of it bear fuf-

ficient marks of his great labour and fidelity.

But the merit of that part of his immenfe and

valuable work which has come down to us,

is that of a faithful compiler. For all the lafl

books of his hiftory are, in all probability.

Vol. I. U irreco-
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irrecoverably lofl ; though there are feme who

pretend that they ftill may be extant in fome

obfcure part of Sicily. Of forty books, of

which the entire work confifted, the firft

five, which bring the hiftory of the world to

the Trojan war, are entire. The next five

are wanting ; but from the eleventh to the

twentieth inclufive, the work is complete.

The hiftory of thofe two books of Diodorus

will be more complete by reading the lives of

Chabrias, Dion, »Ephicrates, Timotheus,

Phocion and Timoleon, written by Cornelius

Nepos.

After thefe two books of Diodorus Siculus,

read Arrian's hiftory of Alexander. To make

this hiftory more complete read alfo Quintus

Curtius, the tenth and eleventh books of Juf-

tin, and Plutarch's life of Alexander.

As great an encourager as Alexander the

Great was of learned men, in an age which

abounded with them, he has been fo unfor-

tunate, that none of the many hiftories of his

exploits which were written by his contem-

poraries have reached our times ; a misfortune

which, it is remarkable, he fhares in com-

mon with Auguftus and Trajan, who were

nearly in the fame circumftances. The oldeft

of
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of the hiftories of Alexander now extant are

thofe of Qulntus Curtius, and Arrlan, who

lived four hundred years after his death. The
hiftory of Arrian is an evident, and in all ap-

pearance, a faithful compilation from authors

of the beft authority, and who lived neareft

the times of Alexander; particularly from the

commentaries of Ariftobulus and Ptolemy La-

gus. He has fo happily fucceeded in a ftudied

imitation of the flyle and manner of Xeno-

phon, that he is often called the young Xeno-

phon. There is alfo extant an hiftory of In-

dia by this author. The leaft praife of Ar-

rian, is that of an hiftorian. , His Enc/jiridioriy

which is a compendium of Epi(5letus's philo-

fophy, has ever been acknowledged to be the

moft beautiful piece of ancient heathen mo-
rality.

The hiftory of ^inius Curtius is, upon

the whole, an agreeable performance ; but

there appears to be too great a difplay of ora-

tory, an affedation of fine thoughts, (hining

expreffions, and eloquent fpeeches upon every

occafion, to make it thoroughly fatisfadlory as

a hiftory.

After Arrian rejid the eighteenth, nine-

teenth, and twentieth books of Diodorus Si-

culus, which contain the hlftory of Greece

U 2 from
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from the year 323 before Chrift to the year

30 1 ', and to complete this period read alfo

the thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth books

of Juflin, and the Demetrius and Eumenes

of Plutarch.

After the above mentioned books of Dio-

dorus, read from the fixteenth to the twenty-

ninth book inclufive o( Jujiin, which brings

down the hiflory to about the year 195 before

Chrift. Juftin lived under Antoninus Pius

about the year 150 after Chrift. His hiflory

is only an abridgment^ and as it were the con-

tents of what mull: have been an immenfe

and valuable work of Tragus Pompelus ; being

a complete univerfal hiflory, from the earliefl

account of things to his own time, which

was that of Auguftus. Juftin has drawn up

his compendium with a great deal of propriety

and elegance, and it is a very proper book

to introduce young perfons to the knowledge

of hiflory.

After the fore-mentioned books of Juflin,

read Plutarch's lives of Pyrrhus, Aratus, Agis,

Cleomencs and Philopoemen.

The lives of illuflrious men written by Plu-

tarch, who flourifhed under the emperor

Adrian, about the year 130 after Chrifl, make

an
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an excellent fupplement to univerfal hiftoiy.

Being more a philofopher than an hiftorian,

his lives of illuftrious men confill chiefly of

fuch particular incidents as lead us to form

the cleared idea of their tempers, characters,

and views.

Cornelius Nepos, a writer of the Auguflan

age, who preceded Plutarch nearly in the

fame plan, exhibits an agreeable compendium

of the chief tranfa«£tions, and a clear view of

the chara6lers, of the principal heroes of an-

cient times, and, like Plutarch, is alfo ufe-

fully read by way of fupplement to more re-

gular hiftories.

To complete the hiftory contained in thofe

lives of Plutarch, read the fragments of Dio-

dorus.

Laftly, in the regular order of hiflory, read

the thirtieth book of Juftin, and all that fol-

low till the two laft, which completes the

hiftory of Greece, till it mixes with that of the

Romans.

All the hiftories mentioned in this ledlure

are written in Greek, except thofe of Juftin,

Quintus Curtius, and CorneUus Nepos, which

are in Latin.

U 3 LECTURE
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LECTURE XXII.

Of Dionyjius Halicarnajfenjls^ Livy^ Polybius^

and j^ppian.

As the authors of whom an account was

given in the preceding ledlure contain not

only the hiftory of Greece, but that of all the

nations of the world that were known to the

hiftorians ; fo the following courfe oi Roman

hijiory muft likewife be coniidered as compre-

hending all that is now to be learned of the

fubfequent ancient hiftory of all other nations^

Indeed, the connexions of the Romans were

fo extenfive, that a complete hiftory of their

affiiirs could be nothing elfe than a hiflory of

the world -, at leaft of that part of it which is

mofl worth our notice. In reality, we know

nothing of the hiflory of any ancient nations

after the eftablifliment of the Roman empire,

but in confequence of their connexion with

the Romans. The writers of the Roman

hiftory I (hall give an account of in the order

in which they are to be read, without any

formal tranfition from one to another.

The writer who treats of the early part of

the
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the Roman hiftory, in the fulleft and moft

fatisfa(5tory manner, is Dionyjtus of Halicar'

nqfftiSy an excellent rhetorician, as well as hif-

torian. He came to Rome in the reign of Au-

guftus, and fpent twenty-two years there,

principally with a view to acquaint himfelf,

from the fource of information, with the an-

tiquities and cuftoms of the Romans. His

entire work confided of twenty books, and

brought down the hiftory of Rome as far as

the beginning of the iiril: Punic war. But,

of thefe only the eleven firft are now extant,

and they end at the year of the city 412, be-

fore Chrift 341, the time when the confuls

refumed the chief authority in the Republic

after the diflblution of the decemvirate.

This writer was furniflied with all the

lights that could be procured to condud him
through his undertaking, having the afiiftance

of the moft learned and eminent of the Ro-

mans in every thing in which they could be

ferviceable to him ; and he is generally thought

to have made the moft of the authorities he

could procure, in the great fcarcity of ancient

records which we have before obferved to

have been at Rome. But what we are mofl

indebted to Dionyfius for, is the defcription

U 4 he
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he has given of the manners, cuftoms, and

laws of the Romans, as obferved by himfelf,

and which no Roman writers have mentioned.

Indeed, fuch particulars as thefe we could

not fo reafonably expe£l from a native, writ-

ing for the ufe of his countrymen (who muft

have been as well acquainted with them as

himfelf) as from a foreigner, writing for the

ufe of foreigners, to whom every thing of

that kind would be new and entertaining.

Notwithftanding Dionyfius lived in an en-

licrhtened age, and he feems deilrous to tranf-

mit nothing but well attefted fa£ls, he has

not efcaped the charge of the moft egregious

credulity in his account of fome of the pro-

dio^ies, with which all the Roman hiftories

abound, particularly when he tells us, that,

by the command of NiEvius Adius the Augur,

a razor cut a whetftone ; that Caftor and Pol-

lux fought in perfon for the Romans againft

the Latins ; that two rivers turned their courfe

to favour the inhabitants of Cumse ; and that

a flatue of fortune fpoke certain words twice

over.

The flyle of this author, though his lan-

o-uao-e be truly Attic, does not quite anfwer

the expedlaticns he naturally raifes by his cri-

ticifms
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ticifms on the ftyle of other hiftorians, and

his rules for the proper ftyle of hiftory. For

though his Attic phrafes are allowed to be

elegant, the befh critics complain of a fingu-

iarity, and a particular roughnefs, in the ge-

neral turn of his fentences.

To complete the hiftory of the period of

which Dionyfius treats, read Livy, book I. II,

and III. Plutarch's Romulus, Numa Pompi-

lius, Valerius Poplicola, Coriolanus, and Ca-

millus.

After Dionyfius, read from the fourth to

the tenth book, inclufive, of Livy, which

brings the hiftory of Rome to the 45 1 of the

building of the city, and 292 before Chrift.

Livy was a native of Padua, but upon un-

dertaking to write the Roman hiftory (a work

in which he was wholly employed for more

than twenty-two years) he came, in the reign

of Auguftus, to live at Rome, for the conve-

nience of having recourfe to the moft proper

materials for his work, particularly thofe re-

cords which Were preferved in the Capitol

;

and having collecfled every thing which he

thought to his purpofe, he retired to Naples,

that he might profecute his ftudies without

interruption.

All
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All the time he was engaged in this work

he lived a retired fedentary life. But though

we never read either of his having ever tra-

velled, or being employed in any command in

the army, or any other department of public

bufinefs, it is remarkable that this defe£l is

not perceived in his hiftory. His defcription

of places is as exa6l as if he had vifited them

himfelf; and he defcribes a fiege, and the

arrangement of an army, with the greatefl

propriety and judgment. It is not improbable

but he might be aflifled in thofe parts of his

work by perfons who were better acquainted

with the fubje6ls of them than he himfelf

could be. When he was at Rome, he en-

joyed the favour of Auguftus, who gave him

every opportunity of furnifliing himfelf with

the knowledge neceflary to his defign.

The entire work of Livy coniifled of one

hundred and forty -two books ; but of thefe only

thirty- five are left, viz. the firft, the third, the

fourth, and half of the fifth decad; but the

epitome of them all by another hand is extant.

All the ancients are unanimous in giving

the moft ample teflimiony to the noble and

generous impartiality of this writer; who,

though he lived in the reign of Auguflus, had

the
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the courage to do jiiftice to the chara6lers of

Pompey, Cicero, Brutus, and Caflius. But,

probably with a view to add to the folemnity

of his hiftory, he takes every opportunity of

inferting accounts of omens and prodigies,

and fome, as.they appear to us of the loweft

and moil ridiculous nature. Indeed, with

refpe£l both to the materials of his hiftory,

and the ftyle and manner of compofition,

Livy feems to have ftudied grandeur and mag-

nificence. With all the marks of real mo-

defty, and greatnefs of mind, he every where

preferves an uniform energy and majedy of

flyle, to which the length and fulnefs of his

periods does not a little contribute ; and every

part is as elaborate and highly finifhed as

poffible.

To fupply the chafm between the tenth

and twentieth books of Livy, read Polybius,

particularly books firft and fecond, which

treat chiefly of the firft Punic war ; the epi-

tome of the fecoad decad of Livy, Juftin,

book feventeenth, eighteenth, twenty-fecond,

and twenty-third, fourteen chapters of the

fourth book of Orofius, the fourth and fifth

of the third book of the hijioria mlfcellanea of

Paulus Diaconus, Plutarch's Marcellus, and

Fabius
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Fabius Maximus ; the fecond tome of the an-

nals of Zonaras, and Appian's Punic and II-

Ijrian wars.

Polybius was an Arcadian. He flourifliei

in the year 216 before Chrift, and was of the

hrft note in his age as a foldier, ftatefman,

and philofopher. He came to Rome on an

embafly, and there became very intimate with

Scipio Africanus the younger, and L^hiis,

whofe infeparable companion he was in all

their expeditions.

His hiftory confifted originally of forty

books, of which the eighth part only is re-

maining to us entire, and comprehends a fpacc

of fifty-three years, the greateft part of it em-

ployed in the hiftory of thofe events of which

he was an eye witnefs, and in the condu6t of

which he had a conliderable fhare.

The pains which this writer took to inform

himielf of the things and places of which he

writes was prodigious. He croffed the Alps,

and traverfed one part of Gaul, on purpofe to

reprefent truly Hannibal's palTage in Italy ; and

fearing to omit the leaft circumftance of Sci-

pio's actions, he travelled all over Spain, and

flopped particularly at New Carthage, that

he might carefully ftudy the fituation of it

;

and
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and even iifed Scipio's authority to procure

veffels to fall upon the Atlantic ocean, with

fome view to the hiflory he was writing. He
learned the Roman tongue, and obtained a

perfe£l knowledge of their laws, their rites,

their cuftoms, and antiquities ; and having

gained permiffion from the fenate to fearch

the Capitol, he made himfelf familiar with

their records, and tranflated them into his

mother tonsrue.o
However, though in a perfecft acquaintance

with his fubjeil, and efpecially as a judge of

every thing relating to it, he was fuperior to

almofl all other ancient hiftorians, he is infe-

rior to moft of them in point of eloquence

;

and it appears not to have been without juflicc

that Dionyfius of Halicarnaffus calls him un-

polite, and reproaches him with negligence,

both in the choice of his words, and the

flrudure of his periods. His obfervations and

refleclions (which frequently interrupt the

courfe of his narration, and take up great part

of his work) appear tedious to thofe who are

impatient to go on with the hiflory, but are

univerfally admired by the thoughtful and

judicious.

Orofius was a Chriftian prefbyter, who
flourilhed
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flourifhcd about A. D. 416, and wrote feven

books of hiftory againft the Pagans.

Appian was defcended from one of the chief

families of Alexandria. He came to Rome in

the time of the emperor Trajan, where he

pradlifed the law, and diflinguilhed himfelf

fo much as a pleader, that he was advanced

to fome office in the government; and by

the fucceeding emperors Adrian and Antoni-

nus Pius, to the higheft dignities of the

empire.

Of the many works which he compofed,

there remain at this time but the leaft part,

viz. his hiftory of the Punic, Syrian, Parthian,

Mithridatic, and Spanifh wars, the fifth book

of the civil wars, and thofe of lllyricum.

Whatever refle(Sion it may be upon him as

a man, it ought to be no objeftion with us to

the hiftory of Appian, that he has been fuf-

pe£led of copying a good deal from the Com-

mentaries of Auguftus, and other writers

whofe works are now loft ; and this circum-

ftance may have occafioned fome little ine-

quality in his ftyle. This, however, is only

what fome critics pretend to have obferved,

and his ftyle is*allowed to be, upon the whole,

very plain and fuited to his fubje(5l. His

method
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method of preferving the tranfadions of every

particular country diftind from thofe of every

other is thought to have fome advantages,

and he is allowed to be particularly happy in

his defcriptions of battles, and in every refpe£l

to have given the greateil proof of his know-
ledge in the art of war.

After Appian, Ihould be read the remainder

of Livy, from the twenty-firfl book to the

end, which brings the hiftory to the year of

the city 587, before Chrifl 166, and the epi-

tome of Livy to the end.

To complete the la ft books of Livy, read

Plutarch's Hannibal, Scipio Africanus, Quin-

tus Flamininus, Paulus ^mihus, and Cato

Major. After this read his Gracchi, Marius,

Sylla, Cato Minor, Sartorius, Lucullus, Pom-
pey, and Brutus.

LECTURE XXIIL
*

Of Salluji, Ca:far^ Hiriius, Dio Cafius, Pa-
terctilus, Suetonius, and 'Tacitus,

The reader of hiftory muft now proceed

to SalluJTs hiftory of the war of Jugurtha,

4 which
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which happened one hundred years before

Chrift, and of the confpiracy of Catiline,

Tfhich happened fixty-two years before Chrift.

Salluft was a Roman, defcended of a family

which had long made a figure in the equef-

trian order. He was a man of profligate mo-

rals, and the early part of his life was fpent

in the purfuits of ambition ; but not fucceed-

ing in his attempts to be a leading man in the

government of the ftate, he retired with a

difcontent which fhows itfelf, both in the

general feverity of his language, and his fre*

quent keen inve£lives againft the times in

which he lived. He was a great enemy of

Cicero (whofe wife Terentia he married after

Cicero had divorced her) and the friend of

Caefar, who was a great admirer of him. By

Caefar he was entrufted with the command

of fome forces, and a province, in which, by

his exceffive rapacioufnefs, he grew fo rich,

that, upon his return, he purchafed one of

the noblefl: manfions in Rome, which to thi^

day is called the gardens of Salluft.

The hiftory of the war of Jugurtha, and

of the Catilinarian confpiracy are all that we

have left of this hiftorian. Nothing at all is

left of that excellent hiftory which procured

him
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him the title of the prince of hijior'mns, except

four orations and two epiftles, coUecled by

the ancient grammarians.

It is remarkable that, notwithftanding the

profligacy of this writer's morals, and his par-

ticular attachments in life, thofe things feem

to have laid no bias upon him as a writer.

He does juftice both to Cicero and C^far in

his hiftorj of the Catilinarian confpiracy; and

he is faid to have taken uncommon pains to

get well informed in the particulars of his hif-

tory. With regard to the Punic wars in par-

ticular, we are told that he not only ex-

amined the memoirs anH writings of thofe

countries, but vifited many places in perfon,

to avoid miftakes in his defcriptions.

Sallufl falls far fhort of the majefty of Livy,

but he is remarkably happy in a peculiar con-

cifenefs, fulnefs and energy of expreffion, for

which he is faid to have particularly fludied

Thucydides. His harangues are extremely

elaborate, but much too long in proportion to

the hiftory, and they have every appearance

of being purpofely introduced to {how his own
eloquence on a variety of occafions.

A fondnefs for thefe fet declamations has

Vol, I. X flrangely
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fl:rnn2;elv fclzed almoil: all the hiftorians of

aiitiqnity who are famous for their ftyle and

manner of compofition. It may perhaps be,

in part, accounted for by confidering that

they were almoft all educated pleaders; and

that propriety of addrefs on every occafion

\^'as fo much fludled by the Ronians, that it

was the conftant exercife of youth at fchools,

as we learn from Juvenal, to make fpeeches

for the heroes of hiftorv ; and one 2;reat and

happy example would occafion many imita-

tions of that unnatural manner. It muH: be

acknowledged, however, that they tend to

make hiftory much moreintereiling, by oblig-

inGT the reader to dwell lon2;er on the flatc of

things in important fituations.

Julius CajVs Commentaj'ies of his own wars,

and the fupplements by Hirtius and others.

Julius Cirfar was a m.an who, by the arts

of popularity, acquired great afcendancy over

the people at Rome, Being entruded with

the command of an army in Ciaul, he reduced

all that country into fubjedion to the Ro-

mans, and by the fame good fortune, and his

own excellent conduct, he made himfelf maf-

ter of the commonwealth ; but fell a facrifice

to
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to the fpirit of liberty, which was not yet fuf-

ficiently quelled in that brave and high fpirited

people.

The title of Caifar^s Commentaries does not

promife a regular and complete hiftory of the

wars of which they treat. But fo mafterly

is the perforn:iance, that none of the ancients

ever attempted to improve upon them.

Though Cj^far is the hero of his own hiftory,

he always fpeaks of himfelf in the third per-

fon ; and he gives an account of the prodi-

gious fuccefs he met with, with the greateil

delicacy, and with as much coolnefs and im-

partiality, as if he were writing the hiflory of

any other perlon.

In this Ccefar exa£lly refembles Xenophon.

Indeed, there are few perfons whofe cir-

cumftances, and manner of writing, admit

of a nearer comparifon. They have the fame

advantage in the clearnefs of their defcriptions

of things relating to war from having been

generals themfelves. They have the fame

ilmplicity and eafe in their ftyle, and both are

equally fparing in introducing fet fpeeches.

Of the two, Csefar keeps nearer to nature and

probability in this refpedt. Perhaps he might

choofe to ftyle his work Commentaries^ rather

X 2 than
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than lay himfelf under a kind of necellity of

fwelling a regular hjJlo?y<, with ornaments fo

unfuitable to a work which ought to be the

cxacl copy of truth and real life.

Hirtius, who wrote fome of the books

which are generally joined with Caefar, was

a man intimately acquainted with the tranf-

adions of thofe times. After the death of

Caefar he was made conful, and together with

his colleague Panfa died glorioufly at the battle

of Mutina, fighting againfl: Antony. His

ftyle, and manner of compofition, as well%s

the fubjed of his hiftory, juftly entitle him

to a place next to Casfar. The other pieces

commonly annexed to Csefar are greatly infe-

rior to thofe.

To obtain a clear idea of the hiflory of this

important period of time, Cicero's ep'ijllesy

efpecially thofe to Atticus, ought by no means

to be overlooked. Cicero feldom departed

from Rome, was a principal a6tor in all the

great affairs tranfadled in his time -, of which

he writes almoft an uninterrupted account to

his friend Atticus, who lived a retired life,

remote from all affairs of fratc. So o:reat is

the franknefs of this writer, that we fee the

moft fecret motions of his heart, and how he

was
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was affe^led upon every emergence. He alfo

ihows us, as far as he himfelf was able to pe-

netrate, the hearts of all thofe men who

make fo great a figure in the hiftory of thofe

times.

Dio Cajfius was a native of Bithynia, whi-

ther alfo he retired to pafs the conclufion of

his life, after having been twice conful at

Rome, and been intrufted with the govern-

ment of feveral provinces under Alexander Se-

verus, and feveral of the preceding emperors.

His hiftory comprifed all the time from the

building of Rome to the reign of Alexander,

which he wrote in eighty books, divided into

eight decads, of which few are faved from

that cataflrophe which has been fatal to many-

admirable works of this nature, through the

ignorance and incurfions of barbarous nations.

At prefent the thirty-fifth book is the firft of

thofe that remain entire. For we have only

fome fragments of the thirtyrfourth. His

progrefs to the fixtieth is complete enough,

but inftead of the laft twenty we mull: be

content with what Xiphilinus, a monk of

Conftantinople, who wrot ein the year 1050

after Chrifl, has given us, in a compendium

of them. That which we now have of this

X 3 author,
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author, comprehending the events of three

hundred vears at leaft, be2;ins at the time

when Lucullus had his great commands, and

ends with the death of the emperor Claudius.

We are as unfortunate with refpecl to this

author as to LIvy ; fince the hiftory of the laft

forty years, of the tranfadions of which he

was an eye wltndfs, is entirely lofl:.

This writer has by no means avoided the

charge of partiality, from his favouring the

party of Caetar and Antony, and his inveftive

agalnll: Pompey and Cicero, particularly the

latter, whom he treats in the mofl: fcurrilous

and indecent manner; and perhaps it is<not fo

much an argument of the prudent conduct of

Dlo, as of a criminal complaifance in him,

that he could pafs through fuch dangerous

times as thofe of Commodus, Caracalla and

Heliogabalus, without any rifle of his life or

fortune. But on the other hand, it is an ar-

gument in favour of his character, that he

was efteemed by that excellent prince Alex-

ander Severns, with w^hom he once had the

honour of being conful, and under whom he

publifhed his hiftory. This writer, however,

has certainly fallen into a greater excefs of fu-

pcrflition and creduhty with refpedl to prodi-

gies
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gies Piul miracles than Livy. From I^ivy's

manner of introducino; tlxofc thinss it cannot

at all be inferred that he believed them. He
feems rather to have brought them in to add

to the Iblemnity and dignity of his hiftory ; but

they make a very different appearance in Dio.

The fpeeches of this writer, which take up

whole books, are infufferably tedious ; but his

ftyle in general is rather admired than other-

wife. He was a great imitator of Thucydides,

and is not fo obfcure as he was.

The period of which Dio Caiiius treats will

be made more complete by Felleius Patercuius y

who lived under Tiberius. He was a perfon

of noble extraction, and had confiderahle em-
ployments in the Roman Hate. His work is

an epitome of the Roman hifl:ory to his own
times, upon which he is more large ; and he
tranfmits to us feveral particulars which we
ihould not ctherwife have known. Except-

ing the grofs flatteries of Tiberius and Seja-

nus, Paterculus*s work is a faithful and ele-

gant compeiidium of Roman hidory ; but it

is in feveral places imperfedl. This writer
excels in drawing charaders ; and if his work
be thought too rhetorical, it mufl be acknow-

^ 4 icdged
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ledged that his rhetoric is more that of the

gentleman than of the fcholar.

Sueiojiius^s lives of the twelve Ca:fars. This

author was a Roman born, had been employed

in the army, and at the bar in the reign of

Trajan ; and under Adrian he was for fome

time what we may call fecretary of ftate; but

being obliged to quit his office, on account

of fome difgufl: which he had sriven to his

mafter, he retired, and wrote the hiftory he

has left us. Indeed, his work can hardly be

called a hiflory; fmce, without any regard

to chronological order, he has only thrown

together fuch incidents in the lives of the

twelve Csefars, as he imagined would reflect

the greateft light on their real chara6lers, and

has difpofed them in an order which he

thought beft adapted to that purpofe.

Suetonius has given us the moft undoubted

proofs of his diligence, veracity, and free-

dom, in the execution of his work. He is

even thought to have entered too particularly

into the detail of fome unnatural vices. His

expreffion is very clear, though concife: but

no writer requires a greater knowledge of the

manners, cuftoms, and antiquities of Rome
to
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to make him intelligible ; his mention of them

and allufions to them are fo frequent.

Tacitus's Annals and Hijhry. This author

was a Roman, who was advanced regularly

throuo-h all the honours of the ftate, till he

was made conful under Nerva. He wrote

annals of the public affairs in fixteen books,,

which begin at the death of Auguftus Caefar,

and continue the ftory almoft to the end of

Nero. We have but part of them left ; viz.

the four firft books, a fmall part of the fifth,

all the fixth, from the eleventh to the hfteenth,

and part of the fixteenth. The two lafl years

of Nero, and part of the foregoing year, are

wanting. Thefe are the laft books of the

work. He has left us a hijfory likewife,

which extends from the beginning of the

reio-n of Galba to the end of that of Domitian.

There are alfo extant of this author, one book

of the Manners of the Germans, and another

of the Life of Agricola.

Tacitus is a mofl faithful, grave, and fe-

vere writer. Indeed, the fubjed cf his hif-

tory exhibits the moll: fhocking fpedacle of

vice which the annals of mankind can fhow;

in which cafe true hiftory muft necelTarily

5 have
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Lave all the keennefs of fatire. This hiftory

contauis a fund of political knowledge, and

on that account is very proper to be fludied

by princes and miniflers of (late.

Nothing can be more oppofite than the ilyle

of Tacitus and that of Ciefar ; yet each may

be called excellent in their kind. Tacitus has

not the beautiful fimplicity and ealy flow of

C^far, but his language has equal precifion

and more force. He is not fo eafy to be un-

derftood, but he does not pleafe.lefs when he

is underftood. It is hardly credible that fo

much fentiment fliould be crowded into fo

fmall a compafs as is done by Tacitus. Cafar

will perhaps have more charms for a young

gentleman, but Tacitus will give more fatif-

fa(Slion to a perfon of age and experience.

Tacitus is the lafl Roman hiftorian who

is worth reading except barely for the fake of

thofe fo^^s which we have no other method

of getting acquainted with. Indeed both Sue-

tonius and Tacitus are generally placed in

what is called the Jiher age of the Latin

tongue; but all the fucceeding writers are

Tiniverfally thrown into the brazen or tr&n age.

1 fhall, therefore, content myfelf with a

(lighter
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flior'nter mention of them, in the order in

which they ought to be read, without dif-

tinguifhing them into primary and fccondary

writers.

LECTURE XXIV.

Of Aurelius Fitlor, Herodian, Scriptores Ro"

mam^ Eutropius, Zozimus, Zonaras, Jor-

na?ides, Atnmlanus Marcellmus, Procopius,

Jlgath'ias^ Nicetas Acom'maius, Nicephorus

Gregoras, and Johannes Cantacuzenus. Ufe

of Books of Antiquities. Writers who have

explained Coins and Infcriptions, Ufe of a

Knowledge of the Civil Law, Of modern

Compilations ofHi/lory, 'The UniverfalHif
tory. Hookers Roman Hifory,

The lives of Nerva and Trajan written by

Aurelius Viclor or Xiphilin. Aurelius Vic-

tor was a perfon of mean birth, but, on ac-

count of his learning and abilities, was ad-

vanced by Conftantius, the fon of Conftantine

the Great, to feveral confiderable employ-

ments in the ftate. Among other works he

wrote
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wrote a hiftoiy of the Cacfars, from Auguflus

down to Conftantius his patron.

Spartians Adrian, and Capitolinus's An-

toninus.

Herodian. This author was a Greek gram-

marian of Alexandria in the fecond century,

but he fpent moft of his time at Rome in the

court of the emperors, where he wrote his

hiftory. It confifls of eight books, from the

death of Antoninus Philofophus to Balbinus

and Pupienus, in the year 238, which is the

hiftory of his own times.

Few authors have ever had a happier or

more engaging manner of writing than this.

He prefents every fcene with its caufes and

efFeds in the clearefl: and eafieft point of view

;

and his flyle, without the leaft appearance

of labour, has all the charms of fimplicity and

elegance.

After Herodian muft be read what has not

been already directed to out of the fix follow-

in o writers, commonly known by the name

of Scriptores Roman'i, or Hijiorice Augujia:fa-'ip-

tores, viz. Spartianus, Lampridius, Capito-

linus, Vulcatius, Trebellius Pollio, and Vo-

pifcus. They are publifhed altogether by

Cafaubon and Salmafius, They all flourifhed

about
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about the time of Dioclefian, or Conftantine,

and their works are not eafily diftinguifhed

from one another. But there is a chafm in

thefe writers, between Gordian III. and Va-

lentinian, which may be fupphed from Au-

relius Vi(5lor. By the help of this fupple-

ment, the above-mentioned writers bring

down the hiftory to the year of the city 1036,

of Chrift283.

If any perfon would choofe to fee an epi-

tome of the Roman hiftory till about this

time, Eutropius will furnifh him with a

pretty good one in Latin. He was an Italian

fophift, and fecretary to Conftantine the Great,

but more particularly trufled by Julian. By
the exprefs order of the emperor Valens he

wrote a compendium of the Roman hiftory to

the death of Jovian, in the year of the city

1 1
1 9, of Chrifl ^66. All the writers of the

Roman hiftory from this time are Greek, ex-

cept Ammianus Marcellinus.

Zozimus wrote the hiftory of the declenfion

of the empire in fix books, beginning with

Auguftus, giving a fuller account of things

from the reign of Dioclefian, and ending with

the taking of Rome by the Goths under Ala-

ric. In the firfl book he runs throuQ-h all the

firfl emperors to Dioclefian with great bre-

vity ;
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vity; but in the other five books he gives a

larger and fuller account. He lived in the

time of Theodofius the younger, who began

his reign in the year 507. Zozimus was a

pagan, and therefore very often reflects upon

the chriftian princes; notwith landing which,

his fidelity is not eafily to be called in quefHon.

Zonaras wrote a general hiftorv, from the

beginning of the world to the death of the

emperor Alexius Comnenus in the year 1 1 19,

in whofe time he lived. He divided his work

into three tomes. In the firft he gives a brief

hiftory of the world from the creation to the

deftrucllon of Jerufalem ; in the fccond he

writes the Roman hiftory from the building

ef Rotne to Conftantine the great, but very

briefly; and in the third tome, he gives an

account of the a^lions of all the chrifiian em-

perors from Conftantine the Great to the

death of Alexius Comnenus.

This hiftory and that of Zozimus will be

made more complete by yornandes*s hiftory of

the fucceftions of kingdoms and times, and his

hiftory of the Goths. He fiouriftied about

the year of Chrift 540. He was himfelf a

Goth, or an Alan, and, as he fays, joined the

Gothic hiftorlans with the Greek and Latin

writers, in order to compile his hiftory.

Ammianus
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Ammianus Marcellinus flourliTied in the

year of Chrift 375, and was a foldier under

Conftantlne and Julian. He wrote thirty-one

books from the beginning of Nerva to the

death of Valens, in whofe court he Hved : but

of thofe the firft thirteen have perifhed. In

thofe which are extant he be2;ins with Gallus

Caelar about the year of Chriil: ^^^, and

largely defcribes the a6tions and lives of Con-

flantius Cicfar, Julian, Jovian, Valentinian,

and Valens. He was an eye witnefs of a

great part of what he writes, and he brings

the hiftory to the year of Rome J128, of

Chrift 378.

In the mifcellaneous hiftory of Paulus Dia-

conus, beginning with book xii. will be found

a complete hiftory from Valentinian to the de-

pofition of Michael Curopalates, in the year of

Chrift 812, in which time this author lived.

Procopius ilourifhed in the year 402, and

wrote {even books of the Perfian, Gothic, and

Vandalic wars, undertaken by Juftinian, and

conducted by his general Belifarius.

Agathias Hved about the year of Chrift 567.

He was a lawyer by profefnon, of Smyrna in

Afia ; he wrote five books of the reign and

adions of Juftinian, and begins his hiftory

"where Procopius ended. He was a pagan.

If
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If any perfon choofe to omit thefe laft men-

tioned writers, and go on with the third tome

of Zonaras, he may pafs on from Zonaras to

Nicetas Acominatus, or Chonites, who be-

gins where Zonaras ends, and continues the

hiftory pretty largely for eighty-five years, to

the taking of Conftantinople by Baldwin the

Flandrian, in the year of Chrifl: 1203. This

writer was born at Chonis, a town in Phry-

gia, from whence he took his name.

After Nicetas, follows Nicephorus Grego-

ras, who wrote a hiflory of one hundred and

forty-five years, from Theodorus Lafcares

the firfh to the death of.Andronicus Paleo-

logus the latter, in the year of Chrifl 134 J,

about which time he flourifhed.

But whereas the fidelity of this writer is

called in queftion, particularly his hiftory

of Andronicus Paleologus, it may not be

amifs to take in here Johannes Cantacuzenus,

who of an emperor became a monk, and wrote

an excellent hiftory, under the title of Chrif-

todulus. This royal hiflorian flouriflied about

the year of Chrifl 1350. His hiftory confifls

of fix books, of which the two firfl treat of

the reign of Andronicus, the remaining four

of his own reign, and what he did after the

death
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death of Andronlcus. He was made a monk,

in the year of Chrifl 1360, when he took the

name of Jofaaphus.

The conclufioii of the hiftory of Conftaii-

tiiiople, with the rife and progrefs of the

Turks, may be learned from Laonicus Chal-

chondiles, who put an end to it. lie begins

his hiftorv with Ottoman the fon of Ortho-

gul, who began to reign about the year .of

Chrift 1300. His work confids of ten books,

and brings the hiftory to the year 1453, ^'^

which Conflantinoplc was taken by Ma-
homet II.

That you may not be difappointed in your

cxpe6lationS from thofe hifiorians who wrote

after the removal of the feat of the empire

from Rome to Conftantinople, I mufl inform

you that, as from that time the grandeur of

the empire began to decline, the bounds of it

to be contracted, and confequently the con-

nexions of the Romans to be lefs extenlive

than before ; the Byzantine hijioriansy as thofe

writers are called, are very much confined to

the affairs of the empire and court of Conftan-

tinople, which for feveral centuries before the

final diiTolution of the empire was very incon-

fiderable. This part therefore of the preced-

VoL. I. Y ing
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iiig courfe is by no means to be called general

hifloryj as the earlier part of it, but, on the

contrary, like it is very much limited and

particulai'*

Of all the modern compilations, derived from

thefe fources of hiftorical knowledge, none

are fo ufeful as thofe which treat of the man-

ners, cuiloms, and laws of the Greeks and

Romans. The mod complete body of Greek

and Roman antiquities is that which has been

colled:ed from the united labours of all the

beft critics and antiquaries by Grasvius and

Gronovius. But this is an immenfely volu-

minous work, which few perfons can pur-

chafe, or perufe. A perfon may acquire,

knowledge enough of this kind for the pur-

pofe of reading the Greek and Latin hiftorians

in Potter's excellent and compendious iyftem

of Greek antiquities and in Kennet's antiqui-

ties of Rome ; but without an acquaintance

with thefe at leaft, a perfon wall find himfelf

greatly at a lois in reading the courfe, or any

part of the courfe, of hiftory recommended

above.

Books which contain coUeclions of coins

and infcriptions fliould by no means be neg-

lected by a perfon who is defirous of receiv-

ing
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ino: all the lis;ht he can e;et into the tranfac-

tions of any period of paft times. The prin-

cipal collciSlors of thefe kinds of records are

Gruter Lipfius, Chifhul, Montfaucon, Pri-

deauXj Mazochius, and Fleetwood, for in*

fcriptions; and Spanheim, Urfinus, Patin,

Vaillant, Hardouin, and Goltzius, for coins.

With regard to the Roman hiftory, no per-

fon can be a competent judge of many im-

portant things relating to it, who is not verfed

in the civil law^ which contains the hiftory of

the domeftic policy of that great people. Let

every perfon therefore who propofes to ftudy

the Roman hiftory by all means make himfelf

mafter of Jtijlinians Inftiiutes at leaft, which,

contain an authentic outline of their policy $

and this indeed is fufficient for the purpofe of

reading their hiftory.

It would be endlefs to enumerate all the

modern compilations of ancient hiftory. The
moft complete body of hiftory ancient and

modern is the Univerfai, and it is the more

convenient for the ftudy of hiftory, as the

references in it to original authors are very

large and particular on every paragraph of it

;

{o that it is at leaft a full index to univerfal

hiftory, and furnilhes the reader with the

Y 2 means
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means both of enlarging the ftory, and corre£t-

ing any miftakes the authors may have fallea

into. The performance is certainly a very

unequal one, with refpe^l both to judgment

and ityle, and the chronology of it is various,

as might be expe£led from a work which

could not have been completed at all but by a

great number of hands. It is to be regretted

that the chronological tables adapted to it are

drawn up upon the old exploded fyftem. But

among a few inftances of inaccuracy, there

are numberlefs marks of the greatefl labour

and impartiality.

Of the compilers of the Roman hiftory

in particular, Hooke feems far preferable to

any other in French or Englifh. He has

(Iiowed the greatefl: fagacity in tracing the

rife, progrefs, and condu6l of that people,

and in penetrating into the chara6lers of their

principal heroes.

LECTURE
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LECTURE XXV.

Of the Method ofJltidying the Englijh Hijiory.

Original writers recommended, Gildas. Bede,

Nemiius, Hoel Dhas Laws. Geoffrey of

Monmouth. Caradocus. Roman writers of

Englijh Affairs. 'Their Defe&s howfupplied,

Fulnefs of Englifi Hijlory from the Time of

Chi'ijiianity accountedfor. Saxon Recorders,

Saxon Chronicle. Affer M&nevenfs. Ethel-

ward. Verflegan. Sheringham. What Fo-

reign Hijiories are ufeful to a Knowledge of

the Englijh Affairs in early Times. Of the

Danijh^ IJlandic, German, and Norwegian

Antiquities,

As the hiftory of our own country is both

more intereftlng to us, and, on every account,

of the mofl confequence for us to be thorough-

ly acquainted with, I (hall be more particular

in my directions to acquire a thorough know-

ledge of it than I have been with refpe6l to

ancient hiflory. To do this in as complete a

manner as the bounds of my defign will admit,

I fhall firfl: deduce a regular feries of hijiorians,

from the earlieft account of our nation to

Y 3 what
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what may be called our own times, and then

give fome account of the records which our

country affords of a different nature, but

which a careful hiftorian ought to avail him.r

felf of, and alfo of the places where it is faid

fuch records are to be met with. A great

part of what I fhall advance upon this laft head

in particular will be extracted from Nic/jo/fon s

JLngl'iJh Hijlor'ical Library, to which I would

refer thofe perfons who are defirous of farther

information with refpe6l to the fubje^l of this

Le(9:ure. I fhall however fo far depart from

his method as to give all I have to fay con-

cerning the Britons, Saxons, and all the earlier

part of our hiftory, by itfeif.

Imperfe6l as what I have collected on this

fubjedl may be, it will at lead fuffice to give

you an idea of what care, labour, and faga-

city, are neceffary to compile a good hiftory of

our country, from the vail: variety of mate-

rials which it affords for that purpofe; which

will make us more fenfible of the obligations

we are under to thofe dilisjent hiftorians and

antiquarians who have taken the pains requi-

fite for that purpofe, and increafc our con-

tempt for thofe writers, who, without ftir-

rins; from their clofets, or pcrufuig one an-

cient
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cient original author, affume the name o^ hif-

toriatts, and publifli pompous accounts of their

works ; when they have done nothing more

than repubUfh, in a new, and perhaps no

better form, the information that had been

collected by others. Of thefe fecond and

third hand compilers no nation perhaps fur-

jiiflies a greater number than our own. If

fuch works be recommended by greater fym-
metry in the arrangement of their parts, and

?L better flyle and manner of compofition, it

cannot be denied but that the authors of them
have their merit ; but then it is a merit of a

different kind from that of the laborious in-

veftigators of hiftorical truth, and ought not

to be confounded with it.

I mufi: admonirti you, however, that vou
muft not promife yourfelves much entertain-

ment from the language and ftyie of the ori-

ginal hillorians of our nation.. The bulk of

our ancient hiflories are only to be conlidered

as repofitories of hdis. It has only been of late

years that hi/lory has been written \\ith the

leaft degree of elegance by the natives of this
'

country; and even now we can ihow but very

few mafterly compofitions of this kiiidj per-

haps none which have united with the merit

^ 4 of
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of writers that of dilio;ent inveftitrators of hif-

torical truth. Indeed, thefe qualifications in

modern times are rarely united, though in

ancient times they often were.

- The mod: ancient Britifli hiftorian now ex-

tant is Gtldas, He was a monk of Baneor

about the middle of the fixth century, a for-

rowful fpe^lator of the miferies, and almoft

ii-tter ruin, of his countrymen the Britons, by

a people under whofe banners they expe6led

protection and peace. His lamentable hiftory

T>e excidio Britamnc:e is all that is printed of

his writing, and perhaps all that is any where

extant.

Contemporary with Gildas was Bede^ who

was a Saxon ; and though his hiftory of the

Englifli nation is chiefly ecclefiaftical, he has

intermixed feveral particulars of the civil ftate

of the Britons and Saxons.

The next Britifh hiftorian of note is Nen^

niusj a monk, who flouriftied in the year 830.

He is faid to have left behind him feveral

treatifes, whereof all that is published is his

Hi/ion'a Britonum,

The next remains of the Britons, are Hoel

Dhas Laws, which were enabled about the

middle of the tenth century. Of thefe there

are
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are feveral copies, both in Welch and Latin,

flill extant ; among which is a very old one,

written on parchment in Jefus College, at

Oxford.

We are not to expe£l any fuch affiftance

for afcertaining the hiftory of thefe times as

after ages afford us from charters, letters pa-

tent, &c. It is very doubtful whether thofe

times ever produced fuch materials for hlf-

tory; if they did, they have all periflied.

Neither can we expert any afliftance from the

medals, or coins, of the ancient Britons. The
money ufed here in Caefar's time was nothing

more than iron rings, and fliapelefs pieces of

brafs ; nor does it well appear that their kings

did afterwards introduce any of another fort.

The firfl perfon that attempted the writing

of the old Britifh hiftory after the conquefl

^^^.sjeffery^ archdeacon of Monmouth. This

author lived under king Stephen, about the

year 11 50. He feems particularly fond of

flories which have the air of romance, which

led him to pitch upon king Arthur's feats of

chivalry, and Merlin's prophecies, as proper

fubje£ls for his pen ; but his moft famous

piece is his Chronicon, Jive hifloria Britonum.

In this he has given a genealogy of the kings

5 of
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of Britain from the days of Brutus, the fup-

pofed foil of ^neas, containing a catalogue

of above feventy monarch s, who reigned in this

ifland before Julius C^efar landed in it. The

firft ftone of this fabric was laid by Nennius,

but the fuperftrudure is this author's owr^.

Notwithftanding this author- has not been

without his advocates, particularly the famous

J. Leland, his hiftory is now univerfally re-

garded in no other li^ht than that of a ro-

mance.

Contemporary with this JefTery was Cara-

docus, a monl^ of Lancarvan, who wrote a

hiftory of the petty kings of Wales after they

were driven into that corner of the ifland by the

Saxons. This hiftory, which was written

originally in Latin, and brought as low as the

year 1
1
56 by its author, was afterwards tranl^

lated into Englifh by Humphry Lluid, and

enlarged and publifhed by Dr. Powel, and

again by W. Wyn, with a learned preface.

After king Charles's reftoration Mr. R.

Vaughan, a learned gentleman of Merioneth-

fhire, publifhed his Brh'ijh afitiquities revived^

wherein are many curious remarks and difco-

veries. This author was well known to

archbifhop Uilier, by whom he was much
countenanced
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countenanced and encourae;ed in thefe flu^

dies.

The Roman writers treat of the affairs of

this ifland, both antecedent to their conquefl

of it, and during their flay in it, only occa-

{ionally. Casfar may be depended upon for

an authentic account of his own expedition,

and the manner in which he was received by
the natives ; but it is certain he could have

but little opportunity of being acquainted with
the manners and cuftoms of the people, or

any thing relating to the internal flate of the
nation. As the Romans were afterwards bet-r

ter acquainted with the ifland, we have more
reafon to depend upon the little that we find

of our hiftory in Tacitus, Dio Caffius, Sue-
tonius, Eutropius, and the Scriptores Romani,
who may all be fuppofed to have had the pe-

rufal of fuch memorials as were from time to

time fent to the emperors from their lieute-

nants in this province. A great deal of cau^

tion is neceflary in reading fome of the laft-

mentioned authors ; but their defers are well

fupplied by the famous Mr. Dodwell, in his

PrceleBwnes Camdeniano:' ^ v/hich will be highly

ferviceable to all perfons who engac^e in tbefe

^udies. Tacitus's life of A^ricola has aU the

appearance
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.appearance of being a faithful account of that

general's conduct in this ifland. He fpeaks of

the natives with great impartiality.

Many defeats in the Roman accounts have

been fupplied by infcriptions and coins, found

in feveral pai ts of our ifland ; and there are

daily new difcoveries of both. The Roman
commanders in this ifland affected to celebrate

their exploits on the reverfes of their coins,

whence may be colle<5ted feveral good iiluflra-

tions of that part of our hiftory. Thofe pre-

ferved in Camden's Britannia are very va-

luable.

We are much more happy with refpe£l to

the hiftory of the Saxon times, particularly

the end of them, than thofe preceding. It is

remarked by all writers, that there is not in

the world a hiftory lefs obfcure than that of

England after the ninth century. Nor can

we be at a lofs to account for this, when we

are informed by Matthew Paris, that there

v/as a cuftom in England, that, in each mitred

abbey of the order of St. Benedidl:, fome per-

fons of the fraternity, of ability and care,

were appointed to regifter the moft confider-

able events ; and after the death of every king

thefe different memoirs were laid before ^

chapter
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chapter of the order, to be reduced to a body

of hiflory, which was preferved in their ar-

chives for the inftru6tion of poflerity.

We have likewife other remains of the

Saxon times, which may be of great ufe to

an hiftorian. In feveral libraries, and in many

reeifter books of our oldeft monafteries, Vv^e

have many charters granted by our Saxon

kings, but they are to be admitted with great

caution.' The records of the church of Can-

terbury alTure us that Withered, who reigned

about the year 700, vv^as the firft who gave

out charters in writing, his predeceflbrs think-

ing their bare word fufficient to fecure any of

their gifts and benefadions.

Many of the Saxon laws have been pub-

liflied. The firft attempt of this kind was

made by L. Nowel, who colleded all he could

find, and left them to be tranflatcd by his

friend W. Lambard. Mr. Somner correcled

the errors of Lambard, adding feveral laws

omitted by him, and giving a double tranfla-

tion, in Latin and EngliOi, to the whole.

And there have been fome ftill later additions

and improvements by other hands. There

is not much to be learned from the coins of

any of our Saxon kings ; their falver ones being:

generally
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generally of the fame fize, and very ilovenly

minted.

The oldeft hiftory of the Saxon affairs is

the Saxon Chronicle, firft publifhed by Abra-

ham Wheelock, who tranflated it, and canfed

it to be printed at the end of his Saxon Bedci

The author^ or authors, of this work are un-

known. Some copies of it end with the year

977, another brings down the hiftory to

loor, another to the year 1070, and another

to 1 154.

The earHeft account we have of the reign

of Alfred is that of AJJer'ius Menevenjis, who

lived in his court, and is faid to have been

promoted by him to the biflioprick of Sher-

born. This treatife was firft publifhed by

archbifliop Parker in the old Saxon charadler^

at the end of his edition of Thomas Walling-

ham's hilliory. Afferius wrote his fovereign*s

life no farther than the forty- fifth year of his

age, which, according to his computation

j

fell in the year of our Lord 893; but the

work is continued by other hands to the death

of Alfred.

The next Saxon hiftorian is Ethelward, or

Eilward Patritius, defcended of the blood

royal, who lived in the year 1090, but he

3 continued
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continued his chronicle of the Saxon kings

no farther than Edgar. Indeed, the whole

is faid to be a tranflation of an imperfe6l copy

of the Saxon chronicle, and in a very bad

llyle.

Many things relating to the civil govern-

ment of thefe times are difperfed in fome par-

ticular lives of their faints and kings, parti-

cularly thofe of Offa, Ofwin, Ethelwolf, and

Edward the Confeffor.

Of the later writers of the Saxon affairs,

Ferjiegan mufl: be firft mentioned. His rejii-

Uition of decayed intelligence in antiquities re-

lates particularly to the language, religion,

manners, and government, of the ancient

Englifli Saxons, This writer has fallen into

many miftakes ; but fome of them have been

noted by Mr. Sheringham, and the reft have

been carefully corrected by Mr. Somner.

Mr. Selden was a perfon of vaft induflry,

and his attainments in mofl: parts of learning

were fo extraordinary, that every thing that

came from him is highly admired ; but Mr.
Nicholfon is by no means fatisfied with the

account he gives, in his Anak£ia^ of the reli-

gion, government, and revolutions of flate'

among our Saxon anceflors.

On
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On the contrary, Mr. Nicholfon fays, that

the beft performance he knows of, relating

to the prime antiquities of the Saxons, is Mr.

Sheringharn s treat ife De Anglorum gent'ts ori-

gine. Our civil wars fent this author into

the low countries, where he had an oppor-

tunity of becoming acquainted with Dr. Mar-

Iham and the Dutch language, both inclining

him to fuch ftudies as this book fliows him to

have delighted in. He appears to have been

a perfon of great modefty, as well as induftry

and learning. His coUeclions from the Greek,

Roman, and particularly from the northern

writers, are exceedingly valuable.

Our Saxon antiquary ought alfo to be (killed

in the writings of thofe learned Germans who

have made coUc^lions of theii» own laws, or

have written fuch gloflaries, or grammatical

difcourfes, as may bring him acquainted with

the many ancient dialects of our anceflors and

kinfmen in that part of the world ; particu-

larly the Sachjcn Spiegel^ or Speculum Saxoni^

cum, which is an excellent manual of the old

laws of the ancient Saxons.

In order to underftand the 'Dan'ijh period of

^ur hiftory, the Danifh antiquities muft be*"

fearched into, and the Runic character under-

flood

;
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flood
; for in this characfler the Danes reen-

tered all their more confiderable tranfadions

upon rocks, and ftones hewn into various

fhapcs and figures. On thefe they engraved
fuch infcriptions as were proper for their

heathen altars, triumphal arches, fepulchral

monuments, and the genealogical hiftories of
their anceftors. Their writings of lefs con-
cern, as letters, almanacks, &:c. were en-
graven upon wood; and becaufe beech was
the mofl plentiful in Denmark, and moft com-
monly employed for thofe purpofes, from the
Danilh name of that tree, which is bog, thev,

and all other northern nations, have.the nam.c
of book.

Our Danifh antiquary fliouM alfo be ac-

quainted with the beftlilandic hirrorians: the
moft ancient whereof is Aras Frode, contem-
porary with Sicmond, about the vear mj..
He firft wrote a regular hiflory of ic^^land from
the firft planting of his country down to
his own time, wherein he gives an account of
the affairs of Norway, Denmark, and Eno-
land, intermixed with thofe of his own na-
tion. Part of this work happily fell into the
hands of Thomas Bartholine's fi:iend, th

Vol. L z
j]
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iop
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iliop of Skalholt, who took care to have it

pubUihed ill the year 1689.

There is hkewife extant a couple of Nor-

wegian hiftories of good credit which explaiil

many particulars of the exploits relating to

the Danifh kings of Great Britain, which our

own hiftorians have either wholly omitted, or

recorded imperfe£lly. The former of thefe

was written foon after the year 1 130, by one

Theodoric, a monk. The other was com-

piled by S?iorro Sturkfonius. Both drew their

materials from the ballads of the fcaldri^

whofe hiftorical poems, it is generally thought,

may be depended upon, Arngrim Jonas, who
lived about thofe times, allures us that thefe-

fcaldri were far from flattering, and knew

nothing of the modern poetical fable. This

book was tranflated into the vulgar Englifli by

Peter Undallenfis, and publiflied by Wor-

mius.

Only two Danifli hiftorians, Mr. Nichol-

fon fays, are neceffary to the Englifli anti-

quary's library > namely Saxo GranmiaticuSy

and his contemporary and fellow fervant

Sweno y^gonisy of both which we have an ex-

cellent edition by Stephanus. Saxo is com-

monly
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inonly reckoned the moft ancient, as well as

the mod polite^ hlftorian of Denmark, dying

provoft at the cathedral church at Rofchild in

the year 1204. Saxo himfelf fays that he

compiled his hiftory out of the Icelandic bal-

lads, and Sweno declares that he compiled his

from the traditions of old people * yet the for-

tner is thought by Arngrim Jonas, and J. Lyf-

cander^ not to have made good ufe of his

authorities.

The great reftoref of the decayed antiqui-

ties of Denmark was Olaus ^^ormius, who
has alfo enabled us to make many new difco-»

veries in thofe of our own nation. His L/-

terattira Runica was the firfh happy attempt

towards the right explanation of the old Cim-

brian monuments, which till his time had

lain neglected, and unknown to the learned

world, not only in thefe northern kingdoms,

but in feveral parts of Italy, Spain, and other

European countries, where the Gothic arms

and letters had gained a footing. His Mo^

numenta Danka is alfo of Angular ufe to a

perfon who pretends to write upon any branch

X)f our Englifli antiquities ; fome of which are

particularly illuflrated by the author himfelf.

Z % Thomas
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Thomas Bartholine, fon to the famous phy^

iician of that name, has given us an addition

to Wormius's difcoveries^

LECTURE XXVI.

T/je 'Englijh Hijioryfrom the Conquefi, Ingul"'

phus of Croylandy Martanus Scotus, Flo-

rentius Bravonius^ Eadmerus, William of

Mahi/buryy Simeon of Durham^ Ealred^

Henry ofHuntingdon, JFtlllam ofNezvbury,

Gervafe of Canterbury, Roger de Hoveden^

Ralph de Diceto, Matthew Paris, Chrofilcle

of Mallros, 'Thomas Wicksy Nicholas Privet,

Roger Cefrenfs, John Brojnpton, Walter of

Hemmingford, Ralph Hlgden, John Vicar

ofTlnmouth, Matthew ofWeftmlnfler, Henry
Knighton, Froljfart, 'Thomas of Walfingharn,

William Caxton, and John Rofs,

After the conqueft (as fir WiUiam Tem-

ple obferves), though the hiftory of England

was not for a long time written by one fkilful

hand J
yet it is reprefented in fo clear a light

»

as-
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1

as leaves very little either obfcure or uncer-

tain in the hiftory of our kingdom, or the

fucceffion of our kings ; and for this advan-

tao-e we are indebted to our monafteries. I

fhall only give an account of the principal of

our historians fince that period, and this as

briefly as poffible, ranking them in the feve-

ral centuries wherein they wrote.

The firft of our Englifh hiftorians after

the conqueft was Ingulphus of CroylancL He
wrote the hiflory of his monaflery, and in it

relates many things concerning the kings of

England. He begins in the year of Chrift

626, with Penda king of Mercia, and ends

at the year 1089, which was the third year

of William Rufus. This author was the Ton

of a courtier of Edward the laft king of the

Saxon race. He was reckoned an excellent

Ariftotelian philofopher. He was counfellor

to William duke of Normandy, and after the

conqueft of England was by him made abbot

of Croyland. The relation this author bore

to king William does manifeftly bias him in

the account he gives of Harold.

About the fame time wrote Marianus Sco-

ius^ a monk of Mentz in Germany, who
brought down our Englifh hiilory, inter-

Z 3 woveii
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woven with the more general one of Europe,

as low as the year 1033. He was reckoned

an elegant writer for the times, and his work

met with fuch univerfal applaufe in our mo-

naderies, that there was hardly one in the

kingdom that wanted a copy of it, and fomc

had feveral. The bed and moft complete

manufcript of it is in the public library at

Oxford.

The earlieft hiflory in the twelfth century

was written by Florentius Bravonius^ a monk

of Worcefler, who in many places of his work

has almof]: tranfcribed Marianus, but b^e has

added a great deal out of the Saxon chronicle,

and other writers. His book ended with his

life, in the year i 1
1 9 ; but it was continued

fifty years farther by another nionk of the

fame monaftery.

Eadmerusy a monk of Canterbury, is our

next hiftoriar^, whofe hijlorla novorum, &c.

was publiflied by Mr. Selden, and contains the

hifliory of the two Williams, ^nd Henry I.

from the year 1066, to the year 1122. Mr.

Nicholion lays this work is of great gravity,

and unqueflionable authority. The intimate

acquaintance the author had with archbifhop

Anfelm did not: bi^s him in favour of the

clergyo
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clergy. The chard^ler which Selden gives

pf him is that his %!• equals that of William
of Malmfburv, and that his matter and com-
pofitioii exceed him.

JVilliam of Malmjhury has had the higheft

commendations imaginable given him by fome

of our beft critics in Englifh hiftory. He
v/ToiQ De geftis regum Jnglorum in five books,

with an appendix in two more, which h^

flyles novella hijioria. In thefe we have a

judicious colledion of whatever he found on
record touching the affairs of England, frorr^

the firft arrival of the Saxons, concludino- his

work with the reign of king Stephen, to

whom he (hows himfelf to have been a hearty

^nemy.

Simeon Dunelmenjts, and Ealred Abbot of

Kievaulx are our next hiftorians of note in this

century. The former was monk and precen-

tor of Durham in the year 1 1 64, and may
juftly be reckoned one of the moil learned men
of his age. But his two books De gejlis regum
are not his mafter-pieces. His hiftory begins

at the death of Bede in 732, and ends in the

year 11 29, Abbot Ealred gives us a (hort

genealogy of our kings to Henry II. but en-

larges chiefly on the praifes of David king of

Z 4 ^cot-s.
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Scots, founder of many abbeys of the Cif-

tercians.

About the fame time flourished Henry

Archdeacon of Huntingdon, whofe eight books,

concluding with the reign of king Stephen,

were pubUfhed by fir Henry Savil. After

Bede's time he has many particulars out of

the Saxon chronicle, which had been omitted

by our hiftorians before him. He acknow-.

ledges, and very juflly, that his hillory is

very confufed,

William of Neivberry was fo called from ^

nionaftery of that name, whereof he was a

member. His hiftory begins at the death of

Henry I. and ends in the year 1097, though

he is faid to have been alive in the year 1 1 20,

He has with great keennefs expofed the fables

of Jeffrey of Monmouth, for which he 15

blamed by Leland.

The thirteenth century begins with Ger-

vafe a monk of Canterbury, who is reporte4

to have been a mofl judicious antiquary, and

methodical hiflorian, and to have made an

excellent colle(Etion of the Britifh and Englifh

hiftory from the coming in of the Trojans to

the year 1200. All that is extant of his

works begins with the year 1 1 12, which was

the twelfth year of Henry I, and ends with

the
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the death of Richard I. It is faid to be done

with great judgment.

Contemporary with thefe two, and, as Ni-

cholfon fays, as great an hiftorian as both of

them joined together, was Roger de Hoveden^

who feems to have been chaplain for fome

time to king Henry II. He has deduced our

hiflory to the year of Chrift 1202, the fourth

year of king John's reign.

The next hiftorian of note is Ralph de DicetOf

dean of London, who wrote about the year

J 210, He compofed two treatifes, one called

ahbreviatlones chronicorum, and the other Ima^

gines Injionariim. The former contains an

abftra6l of our hiftory, but chiefly of church

affairs, down to the conqueft. In the latter

he gives the hiftory of fome of our kings more

at length, ending with the firft years of king

John's reign. Selden is a great admirer of

this author and his works.

Soon after thefe writers appeared Matthew

Paris^ a monk of St. Alban's, one of the moft

renowned hiftorians of this kingdom. His

biftoria major contains the annals at large of

sight of our kings, from the beginning of the

eign of William I. to the concluiion of that

f Henry III^ From the year 1259, in which

4 this
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this author died, to the death of king Henry

III. it was continued by William Rifhanger,

a monk of the fame fraternity. The whole

book fhows a great deal of candour and ex-

adnefs. It furnifhes us with fo particular a

relation of the brave oppofition made by many

of our princes to the ufurpations of the pope,

that it is a wonder how fuch an heretical hif-

tory came to furvive thus long. The fame

author wrote an abftrad of the fore-mentioned

book, to which he gave the title of chronica^

and which Lambord firft called hljloria minor^

It contains feveral particulars of note omitted

\Xi the larger hiftory. The faireft copy of this

book, fuppofed to be written by the author's,

own hand, is in the king's library at St,

James's.

The cht'onkle of Mailrosy though its title

may feem to rank it among the records of

another kingdom, may juftly challenge a place

among our JJnglifh hiftorians, fince it chiefly

infifts upon the affairs of this nation. The
abbot, or prior, of Dundranard in Galloway,^

a nurfery under Mailrofs, is thought to have

been the firft compiler of this work ; but it

was afterwards continued by feveral hand

dowii to the year 1270,

Tl?
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The fourteenth century begins with Tho-

mas IVikes. His hiftory begins at the con-

queft and ends at the death of Henry I. in the

year 1304. The author was canon regular

of Ofney near Oxford, and writes as clearly

and fully, efpecially fome paiTages relating to

the wars of the barons, as fo compendious a

chronicle as his is would allow hitn to do;

his ftyle is elegant for the times.

'Nicholas Trivet y fon of fir Thomas Trivet,

lord chief juftice, was prior of a monaftery

of dominican friars in London, where he

was buried in the year 1328, His hiftory is

in French, and bears the title ol hes gefles des

apojioiles, empereurs, e rots ; an excellent copy
pf it is in Merton college at Oxford.

Roger CeJlrenfiSy who was a benedidine

monk of St. Werborges of Chefter, was Tri-

vet's contemporary, and wrote a large account

of the affairs of this nation. His work he

entitled polychronicon temporum^ and began it

at the coming in of the Romans. He conti-

fiued it at firit no farther than the year 13 14,

but afterwards added a fupplement of fixteea

years more. There arc many manufcripts of

this work in the Harleian library.

About the fanie tin^e, as Mr. Seldbn with

probability
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probability conje<flures, lived the author of that

chronicle which goes by the name of "John

Brompton, fome time abbot of Joreval in the

county of York, which begins with the com-

ing in of Augufrin the monk, in the year

528, and ends with the death of Richard I.

in the year 1
1
9S. This author is particularly

valuable for the colleftion, and veriion, which

he has given us of the Saxon laws ia Latin,

made in the time of Edward III.

Tiie chronicle of Walter Hemmingford^ who
flourifhed in the reign of Edward III. (whofe

reign he has more largely defcribed) begins

in the year 1066, and ends with the year

1308. He was a monk of Glaftonbury, a

perfon of great induftry, and a very learned

jnan for the times in which he lived.

Ralph Higden, a monk of St. Werburghs

in Chefter, wrote a hiftory which he ftyles

polychronicon, compiled chiefly from the writ-

ings of others, particularly from fome ancient

chronicles which are now VN'holly loft. He
died very old, in the year 1377.

John, vicar of Tmnouth, and afterwards a

monk of St. Alban's, in the year 1366, was

a great colledor of Englifh hiftories, which

be left
* djgefled in three very large volumes,

of
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of which there are now fair copies in the libra-

ries at Oxford, Lambeth, &c. They relate

chieflv to the miracles of our Enghfh faints.

Matthew^ a benedi6line monk of IVcJhnm"

(ler. was a great collector of former hifto-

rians, from which he is ufually ftyled Jiori^

kgus. His hiftory ends at the year 1307,

which it is not probable he long furvived.

The moil: eminent of bis continuators was

Adam Merimuth, canon regular of St. Paul's.,

and a great civilian. He begins his work at

1302, and his firft part reaches only to 1343,

but the fecond continues the hiftory to the

year 1380, in which it is probable he died.

Henry Knighton^ one of the canons of Lei-

cefter, in this century, wrote a chronicle of

the events ofEngland^ as he ftyles it. In his

firft book he gives us fome account of the

Saxon and Norman affairs, from the time of

Edgar, who began his reign in 958, to Wil-

liam the Conquerors and then he writes more

largely to the year 1395, which was the

nineteenth year of Richard II. in whofe time,

he lived.

The fifteenth century was one of the moft

rude and illiterate ages. Among the few who
were eminent for learning in it was fir John

FroiJJarl^
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Froijfart, fome time canon and treafurer of

Chimay in the diocefe of Liege. His work

contains indeed a general hiftory of the affairs

of France, Spain, and other parts of Europe;

but he chiefly iniifts on thofe of this nation^

and particularly the wars between the Englifh

and French from the year 1335 to 1400.

This author was a Frenchman bom, but was

brought up in the court of king Edward IIL

and many years was familiarly converfant in

that of Richard II. His account of things

feerns to be pl^in and honeft, and perhaps no

perfon gives a better account of the affiurs of

thofe two princes. He wrote in his own na-

tive language, which in his time was the court-

Iansuao-e in Eno-land.

Faffing by a fet of very ordinary writers,-

thc next hiflorian worthy of our notice is

*Tbomas Waljinghamy a benedidtine monk of

St* Alban's, and very probably regius profef-

for of hiftory in that monaftery, about the year

1440. His fhort hiftory begins at the con-

clufion of Henry IIL's reign, where Matthew

Paris ends, and continues the hiftory to the

end of Henry V. His Hypod'igina Neujirlce

has a more particular regard to the affairs of

Normandy, giving a full account of that

2 dukedom,
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1

dukedom, from the time that it firft came

into the hands of Rollo, down to the fixth

year of Henry V. in which are many occur-

rences not elfewhere to be met with,

William Caxton, who was a menial fervant

for thirty years together to Margaret duchefs

of Burgundy (fifter to our king Edward IV.)

in Flanders, continued a hiftory begun by

the monks of St. Alban's, which commenced

with the firft inhabiting this ifland, to the

lad: year of Edward IV. 1483. The whole

work bears the title of friiSlus temporiim.

This author had certainly a good opportunity

of being acquainted with the court tranfac«

tions of his time.

John Rofs, with the account of whom we
fhall clofe this century, was a man ofgood parts,

and fmgular indullry. He travelled over the

greatefl part of England, and made large col-

le^lions out of the libraries where he came,

relating to the hiflory and antiquities of this

kingdom. His hiftory of our kings is fWl

extant in the Cotton library, lately removed

to the Britifh mufeum. It contains many
coUedions illuftrating the antiquities of our

univerfities.

LECTURE
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LECTURE XXVIi.

Robert Fabion, Polidore Vh-gil, Edzvard Haili

Hollingjhead^ Stozv^ Speed, Baker, Claren^

don, Wbhlocke, and Ludlozv. Burnet, Ra^

pin, Hume, Robert/on, Parliamentary Hifi

to?y. Grey's Debates, life ofprivate Let-^

ters. Memorials, and other Remains ofMen
in public Characters,

The firft writer v/orthy of our notice In

the fixteenth century is Robert Fabian, an

eminent merchant, and feme time fherifF of

London, where he died in the year 151 2.

His Hi/ioriarum Concorda7itice confifls of {t\Q.\\

parts, of which the fix firft bring down the

hiftory from Brutus to WilUam the Con-

queror, and in the feventh he gives the hif-

tory of our kings from the Conqueror to

Henry VII. He is very particular in the af-

fairs of London, m.any things concerning the

government of that great city being noted by

him, which are not to be met with any where

elfe. He mixes all along, the French hiftory

with the Englifh, but in ditterent chapters.

In the beginning of the feventh part he ob-

ferves
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ferves Higden*s method, of making his years

commence at Michaehnas.

Pofydore Virgil was the mofl: accomplilhed

writer, for elegance and clearnefs of %le,
that this age aftorded. He wrote the hiftory

of our nation in Latin to Henry VIII. He
was much acquainted with Englifh affairs,

but being a cathoUc, he gives a very unfiir

account of the reformation, and of the con-

du6l of the proteftants. His work however
is neceflary to fupply a chafm of ahnoft fe-

venty years in our hiftorv, includino- parti-

cularly the lives of Edward IV. and Ed-
ward V. which period is hardly to be found
in Latin in anv other author.

Edward Hall^ who was fome time recorder

of London, where he died in the year 1547,
wrote a large account of the wars between the

houfes of York and Lancafler, which he de-

dicates to Henry VIII. If the reader delires

to knovv- what fort of clothes were worn in

each king's reign, and how the flifliions al-

tered, this is the author f..-;- Iiis purpofe. In

other relpecls his information is not very va-

luable.

The Chronicle written by JFilUam Harrifon.

and Ralpb Uoil'nigjhead, two obfcurc clero-y.

Vol. I. A a men.
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men, was well received, and is flill greatly

efteemed. HoUiiigfliead frequently owns the

great affiflance he had from Francis Thjnne^

fome time Lancafler herald, and an eminent

antiquary in the reign of queen Elizabeth.

The fecond edition of this hiftory was conti-

nued to the year 1586 by John Hooper, alias

VoweL

The firft author we meet with in the fe-

venteenth century is John Stow, He was a

member of the merchant taylors* company in

London. He travelled through a good part

of England in fearch after manufcript hifto-

rians, in the libraries of our cathedral churches^

and was very exa6l and critical in his collec-

tions. Having fpent above forty years in thcfe

ftudies, he was put upon the correction and

publifhing of Reyne Wolfs Chronicle by Arch-

bi(hop Whitgift, and he had fairly tranfcribed

his work, and made it ready for the prefs,.

when he died, in the year 1605. Upon his'

death the reviling and continuation of hi&

work was committed to Edward Hows, who

fays he bellowed thirty years in bringing it

into that good order and method in which we

now lee it.

The chronicle of John Speed is the large ft

and
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and beft, fays Mr. Nicholfonj that is extant,

it beo-ins with the firft inhabitants of the

ifland, and ends with the union of the two

kingdoms under king James, to whom it is

dedicated.

The chronicle of Richard Baker ^ who died

in the Fleet in the year 1 644, met with very

srcat fuccefs. The author himfelf wrote the

hiftory of our kings from the Romans down

to the eild of the reign of James I. and it was

continued to the refloration by Edward Phi«

lipj who having the perufal of fome of the.,

duke of Albemarle's papers might have fet

that great revolution in its true light, had not

ambition and flattery carried him beyond the

truth, and his copy.

In latter times we have had no want of hif-

torians, at leaft of compilers of hiftory. The
misfortune is that too many of them have

been mifled by fome favourite hypothefis,

which they feem to have written to fupport.

To pafs by, therefore, fuch writers as fir Win-
fton Churchill, Sandford, Brady, Tyrrel,

Echard, Carte, and Guthrie, which are ei-

ther faid to fall under the former cenfure, or

are too voluminous, or ill digefted, to be read

with much pleafure or improvement, I fliall

A a 3 give
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sive a fhort view of the more confiderable

that remain.

Clarendon, who accompanied Charles II.

in his exile, who was afterwards his chancel-

lor, and laft of all dilcarded by him, wrote a full

and pretty faithful hiflory of the civil wars in

the reign of Charles I. But as he is thou2:ht

to adhere too much to the royal party, it will

be neceflarv for the reader to compare his ac-

count of things with thofe of Whitlocke and

Ludlow, who were of the oppofite party;

of whom the one was a zealous prefbyteriaii

and the other an independent ; and who, on

account of the rank and employments they bore

under the commonwealth, had no Icfs advan-

tag:e than Clarendon of beino; well informed

of what thev wrote. Clarendon is the firft:

Englifhman who feems to have attempted to

write hiftory with any degree of dignity; and

coniidering how bad a talle tor compofition

prevailed at this time, his fuccels was confi-

derable. But the length of his periods, and

his long and frequent parent hefes are very

tirefome.

Few writers have ever had a better oppor-

tunity of procuring information than bifhop

Burnet, and the hijlory he has left us of his
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cwn times is certainly a valuable work. But

being: a zealous advocate for the houfes of

Orange and Hanover, he is charged with

great partiality, and perhaps not wholly with-

out reafon, by the party whofe principles he

oppofed.

Of all the general hiftorics of our nation

till the revolution none are fo full, and fo im-

partial, as that written by Rapi?i, a French-

man, who came over with king William from

Holland, and after having ferved under him

in Ireland, and travelled as tutor to fome of

our Englifli nobility, retired again to Holland,

where he fpent twenty years in the compo-

fition of this excellent hiftory. If this writer

be thought tedious in fome parts of his work,

it is owing to his extreme care to omit no

circumftance of any important tranfa6l:ion,

and to his fidelity in keeping clofe to his au-

thorities. The notes of Tindal, who tranf-

lated this work, are an ufeful fupplement to

it, and a corredion of it in feveral places.

The fame author has written a continuation

of Rapin to the reign of George II.

A more entertaining hiftory of the fame

period, and much fuperior in point of com-

pofition, is that of Mr. Hume. . For a judi-

A a 3 cious
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cious choice of materials, and a happy difpo-

fitioti of them, together v/ith perfpiciiity of

flyle in recording them, this writer was hardly

ever exceeded ; efpecially in the latter part of'

his work, which is by far the moft elaborate.

The earlier part of his hillory is too iupcr-

ficial. He has endeavoured to trace the pro-

grefs of our conftitution, and has defcended

more into the internal flate of the nation,

in exhibiting: a view of the manners and

fentiments of each age, the ft ate of property

and perfonal fecurity, with the improvements

in the conveniencies of life, than moll: other

writers ; but he has reprefented the ancient

government as mv|ch more arbitrary than it

really was, as will appear by the much more

accurate accounts of Dr. Sulhvan, and efpe-

pially Mr. Millar, whofe work on the Eng-

lifh conflitution I cannot too Itrongly recom-

mend. Some great faults in Mr. Hume's,

hiftory were well pointed out by Dr. Towers.

Mr. Hume is alfo thought by many to have

given too favourable an idea of the charadlers

of our princes of the Stewart family, by omit-

ting to mention thofe particulars in their

condu6l which have been mofl objected to

;

and it was probably with a view to exculpate

^hem^
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them, that he has taken fo much pains to

give the colour that he has done to the

preceding periods of our 'hiftory. A good

antidote to what is unfavourable to liberty ia

Mr. Hume will be found in the very malterly

hiftory of Mrs. Macaulay. Though the ftyle

of Mr. Hume is, upon the whole, excellent,

yet he has departed more than any other wri-

ter of the prefent age from the true Eng-

lifh idiom, and leaned more to that of the

French *.

Dr. Robertfon's hxftory of Scotland throws

great light upon the reign of queen Elizabeth,

and in point of compolitipn is not inferior to

Hume.
A valuable treafure of materials for the coft-

flltutional hiftory of England is contained in

the parliamentary htjiory lately publiflied, and

in the journals and debates in the houfe of

Comrnons by various hands, among which

thofe taken by Mr. Grey are the moft valua-

ble ; relating to the times before and after the

important period of the revolution.

* This I pointed out in the Notes and ohfervations^ fub-

joined to my Englijh Grammar. To a common friend he

acicnowledged the juftnefs of my remarks, and promifjd to

corre6l his ftyle in future editions of his work; and I be-

lieve he has in a great meafure done it.

A a 4 It
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It is In fuch large works as thefe, and the

letters and journals of eminent men, who had

a conliderable fliare in the traniadions of their

times, as thofe of Melville, Henry lord Cla-

rendon, and others, that we are tranfported

as it were into thofe pall: times. Thefe give

us an inilg^ht into the manners and turn of

thinking, which prevailed in them, and bring

'us intimately acquainted with the perfons who

made the greated figure in them. Hereby we
are enabled to enter into their fentiments and

views, and have a clear idea of their peculiar

charadler, temper, and manner. In fuch

works as thefe the men themfelves are feen

acting and fpeaking ; whereas in general hif-

tory we arc, at befl:, only told how they fpoke

and a6led, which is a thing very different

from the former. Of luch books as thefe

there has been no want fince theintrodu6lion

of printing into England, particularly from

the reign of Henry VIIL fo that a very fatif-

fa6lory idea of our hiftory from that time may

be had by any perfon who will take the re-

quifite pains for it.

LECTURE
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LECTURE XXVIII.

Hijlones of particular Lives and Reigns, Of
IVilliam the Conqueror by William of Poic^

tiers. OfEdivard II. by 'Thomas de la More,

OfHoiry V. by Titus Livius. Of Edward

IV. by Haddington, Of Edward V. by Sir

Thomas Moore. OfHenry N\\,by Sir Francis

Bacon. OfHejiry VIII. by Lord Herbert of

Cherbury. Edward Vlth's own Diary. Of
Elizabeth by Camden. Lives written by

Harris and others.

To the former writers oi general hifory^ or

of the hiftory of their own times, we fhall

find our account in adding thofe who have

confined themfelves to the hiflory olparticu-

lar monarchs ; fince from thefe, if not mani-

feftedly under fome prejudices, we may ex-

pert the fuUeil: and mod fatisfa6lory accounts.

I fliall therefore fuhjoin a brief account of the

mod valuable writers of this clafs.

The life of William the Conqueror was

written by William of Poi&iers, Though he

was a foreigner, and under fome obligations

to the king, he has acquitted himfelf with

5 S^eat
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great impnrtlality. There is alfo a fhort ano-

nymous hiftory of his reign publifhed by Silas

Taylor at the end of his treatife of Gavelkind.

This writer lived in the reign of Flenry I. fo

that he might be fufiiciently informed of the

truth of all that he relates. But fir Willianri

Temple has given us the moft excellent and

judicious account of this king's reign and

policy.

King Stephen's memoirs were collected by

Richard Prior of Hexbajn, and are printed

among the decernfcriptores.

The hiftory of Henry II. has of late been

very elaborately written by lord Littleton.

The expedition of Richard 1. into the Holy

Land was celebrated by Jofeph Ifcanus, in a

poem intitled Antiocheis. It is in heroic verfe,

and in a ftyle much fuperior to w hat might

be expected from his age. This author was

one who accompanied his hero into the Holy

Land.

The life of Edward II. was accurately writ-

ten by fir 'Thomas De la More, who was

knighted by EMvvard I. was counfellor of Ed-

ward II. and lived to the beginning of the

more profperous reign of Edward III. It was

firft trandated from French into Lritin by

2 Walter
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Walter Baker, a canon of Ofney, near Ox-
ford, and has frequently been publifhed in

Engllfli. Sir Henry Cary has alfo written

the hiflory of this unfortunate prince, with

political obfervations on him, and his unhappy

favourites Gavefton and Spencer.

The life of Henry V. was written at laro-e

by one who called himfelf Titus Livius, and
under that name dedicated it to Henry VI.
We have two good copies of this work, one
in fir John Cotton's library, the other in that

of Bennet CoUccre,

The life of Edward IV. has been written

by Mr. Haddington, as well as could be ex-

peded from one who lived at fo great a dif,

tance from him.

The fhort and lamentable hiflory of Ed-
ward V. was largely and elegantly defcribed

by the famous fir Tbotiias More, lord chanr
cellor of England, who alfo began, but di4

not finifh, the hiftory of Richard HI.

The hiftory of Henry VII. has been writ-

ten in an excellent manner by fir Francis Ba-
con. He has entered as it were into all his

councils, has largely defcribed every thino- of

importance, and dwelt upon nothing trivial.

The
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The biftory of Henry VIII. has been writ-

ten by Edward lord Herbert of Cherbury,

with ahxiofh as much reputation as lord chan-

cellor Bacon gained by that of Henry VII.

This author, however, has dwelt chiefly on

affairs of war and policy, and has not entered

far into the ecclefiaftical hiftory of that reign,

which is neverthelefs the moft important and

interefling.

The mofl: confiderable tranfa6lions of the

reign of Edward VI. are well regiftered by

the young king himfelf, in the diary written

by his own hand, which is {lill preferved in

the Cotton library, from which biihop Burnet

tranfcribed and publifhed it.

The long and profperous reign of queen

Elizabeth was written by Mr. Camden, by

the fpecial direction and command of lord

Cecil. It has gone through feveral editions,

and in feveral languages, though it is pity,

Nicholfon fays, it fhould be read in any other

than its author's polite original Latin. The
fame reign has likewife been written lately

by Mr. Birch.

The hiftory of the lafl: centurj/ haft been

very much illuftrated by feveral fnigle lives

lately.
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lately piiblifhed, particularly thofe of James I,

Charles I. and Oliver Cromwell, by Mr. Har-

ris, iti the way of texi and notes, after the

manner of Boyle "*.

LECTURE XXIX.

L/'g^f thrown upon the Civil Ifijlory of Eng*

land by the ecckfiaftkal Writers. Odericus

Vitalis^ &c, Burnet's Hijiory of the Refor-

mation. Cranracrs Memorials publifted by

Strype. An Acquaintance with the old Eng'

liJhLaiV' books ufeful to an Engl'ijh Hijlorian,

Coufiuniier de Normandy. Glanville, Bradon^

Fleta, Hengham, Horns Mirroir de Ju/lice,

Breton, Novce Narrationes, Fortefcue de

Laudibus Legum A7igUce, Stathanis Abridge

ment oj Reports, Littleton and Coke, Dodor
and Student, Fitzherbert de Natura Brc
vium. Tear Books, Reports, &c, IVood'.s

Injiitute.

In order to obtain a complete knowledge

of the political affairs of this nation, it will be

* As hiftories of particular reigns and lives are conti-

nually multiplying, I leave this iciture a fliort one, to give

room for an account of them,

neceflarv
"^
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lieceflary to attend to the Ecc/e/Id/iical Htfiory

of it ;
particular!/ as before and during the

teformation, the affairs of the church and

flate were fo intimately united, that no writer

can give a complete idea of either of them

feparately. Even thofe writers who confined

themfelves the mod to ecclefiaftical matters

never fail to introduce a good deal of political

hiftory. Thus Odericus Vitalis, who wrote

thirteen books of church hiftory, in his firft

and fecond books treats pretty largely of the

military actions of the Normans, in France^

England, and iVpulia, to the year 1 141, about

which time he lived.

Of ecclefiaftical hiftorians there has been

no failure fince the firft introduction of chrif-

tianity into this ifland, quite down to the re-

formation. Of thefe fome have written gene-

ral ecclefiailical hiftory, others the particular

hiftories of certain bifhoprics and bifliops, of

particular orders of monks and faints ; but for

thefe I refer you to Nicholfon, who has

treated very largely of all the mod confider-

able of them ; it not being my bufinefs to take:

notice of church hiftory, any farther than it is

neccffarily connected with civil. In this view,

however, I mull not fail to mention Burnet's

Htjlory
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Hijhry of the Reformation. For never were

the affairs of church and flate fo intimately

conne(ftecl as during that period. This hiA

torian gives us a particular account of all the

attairs of the reformation, from its firfl be-

ginning in the reign of Henry VIII. till it

was finally fettled and completed by queen

Elizabeth in the year 1559. The colleaion

of records which he gives in the conclufion of'

each volume fupplies good vouchers of the

truth of all he advances in the body of his

hiftorVj and are much more perfe£l than could

reafonably be expeded, after the pains taken

in queen Mary's time to fupprefs every thin^r

that carried the marks of the reformation

upon it.

The Memorials ofArchbifhop Cranmer have

been publifhed by Strype, who has ad-

hered to Burnet's method, giving his own
hiflorical account in three books ; the firft of
which ends at the death of Henry VIII. the

fecond at the death of Edward IV. and the

third at that of Cranmer himfelf. In the con-
clufion there is a good colleclion of records^

among which are feveral authentic letters, and
other papers of value then firft made public.

Of all the books not diredly hiflorical, none

are
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are of fuch immediate ufe, for the mofl valua-

ble purpofes of hiftoiy, as Law Books. In

thelc we may trace both the greater and more

minute changes in the internal conftitution of

the nation, witli innumerable other import-

ant articles of which general hiftorians take

but little notice. I fhall therefore give a

brief account of all our mofl ancient law

books, nearly in the order in which they were

written.

The firfl: book of laws which draws our

attention is that which is entitled Coujiumier

de No7inandy, and would do much more fo,

if it were, as fome have imagined, an ancient

formulary drawn up by the firll: princes of

that country, and brought in hither by the

conqueror. But though it contains many par-

ticulars which prove it not to be of fo great

antiquity, it would flill be of coniiderable va-

lue, if it were compiled, as the author him-

felf hints, forty years after the accellion of

kino- Richard. There are in it many of the

laws of Edward the Confellbr, and other Saxon

kings, but mixed with Norman cuftoms that

are no way related to them. Though a great

part of this compilation is very ancient, feve-

ral paragraphs arc tranflatcd almoft ictbatifn

out
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out of Glanvillcj yet fome of his courts of

jullice, original writs, &c. are not fo much as

named in it.

The next author is Rainulph de Glanville,

who was chief juftice in the reign of Hen-

ry II. The book that now bears his name

(though there have been fome ditputes about

the author of it) was firft pubhflied by the

perfuafion and procurement of fir William

Stamford, and has iince had feveral editions.

Its title is T'ratlatils de Legibus et Cotijueiudi-^

nibus Regni Anglict^ &c. It is divided into

fourteen books, each of which relates to a dif-
'

tincfi: divilion of the law, as it ftood in his

time; and in all thefe he gives the forms of

fuch writs as were then, and are mortly flill

in ule, upon all the feveral occafions that are

treated of.

John Bra£l:on, the author of a treatife which
' goes by his name, was judge itinerant in the

latter end of the reign of Henry III. and the

beginning of Edward I. This truly venera-

ble code of our ancient common law confifis

of five books, which begin with the feveral

legal ways of procuring property, and proceed

to thofe of the jufl: maintaining or recovering

it. This method is very conformable to that

Vol. L B b of
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of the emperor Judinlan, whofe laws are alfo

fometimcs quoted as familiarly as if they were

part of the known common law of this king-

dom. On every head this author interfperfes

a regifler of proper writs, and reports of ad-

judged cafes in both benches, as alfo of fuch

as had been tried before the judges in eyre,

afiize, &c.

The author of that methodical and learned

treatife which bears the name of Fieta, wrote

in the reign of one of the Edwards, moft pro-

bably the fecond or third. In his firO: book

he inlifts chiefly upon the pleas of the crown,

in the fecond he gives a moft full and curious

account of all the affairs of the king*s houfe-

hold, with many other particulars that greatly

illullrate the hiftory of thofe times; and in

the four following he fliows the pra£lice of

our courts of judicature, the forms of writs,

explication of law terms, &c. He fometimes

tranfcribes the very words of Bra^lon, and

fometimes has the fame things that we find

in one of Braclon's epitomizers, Gilbert de

Thornton.

The lall: mentioned writer modelled his ab-

flracl of the common law as he thought would

be mofl ufeful in explaining ads of parlia-

ment.
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ment. He frequently quits Bradlon's method,

and makes ufe of one whicl;i looks more

confufed.

Sir Ralph de Hengham was chief juflice of

the king's bench and of the common pleas in

the reign of Edward I, His Summas have

always paft under the titles oiH'mgham magna

^

and parva, and have both the fame common
fubje6l, treating of the ancient and now ob-

folete forms of pleading in effo'ms and defaults.

They were long fmce tranflated into EngHfh;

but that being done in the language of Ed-
ward II. 's or lll.'s time, it was thought mofl

adviiable to print them in their original La-

tin. This was done by Mr. Selden, who
publirtied them with Fortefcue, adding a few

notes of his own in Englifli.

Befides thefe, there were many more trea-

tifes on matters of law, written in the time

of Edward I. wherein the pradlice of the bar

began firil: to flourifh ; but not being much
conducive to the purpofe of hlftory, the men-

tion of them is omitted in this place.

Andrew Horn, the author of the M'lrroir

de Juflice^ lived in the reign of Edward II.

His defign was to give the judges of his time

a view of what they fliould have been, and

B b 2 what
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what they were. He frequently quotes the

rolls of the Saxon times, and even their very

yearbooks^ which are now vanifl^ied; which

fhows that we have loll: many of our beft

helps to the knowledge of the hiflory of thofe

ao-es. He pretends to have perufed all the

laws of this ifland ever fmce the reign of king

Arthur. The Englilh edition differs very

much from the French, and yet the tranf-

lator' pretends that he kept clofe to the words

and meaning of his author.

That excellent French manual of our laws

which bears the name of Briton, Mr. Nichol-

fon thinks was written by that John Breton,

whom we find one of the king's juftices to-

gether with Ralph and Roger de Hengham,

in the firfl: year of Edward II. Wingate's

edition is juffcly commended for the care and

judgment of the publiftier ; fuch various read-

ings being added in the appendix as ferve very

* much to fupply the defeats of the former im-

preffion. The language is the true old French

of the thirteenth century, as appears from the

authentic inftruments of thofe days, and dif-

fers confiderably from that of Littleton in the

fifteenth. The whole book runs in the name

and ftyle of the king himfelf, as a fummary

of
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of all the laws then in force within the king-

dom of Endand and dominion of Ireland.o

It is genenilly agreed that the art of plead-

ing was brought to its perfection in the reign

of Edward III. when the little manual of en-

tries which bears the mme of Novce Narra-

t'lones was firft collected and publifhed. It

gives us fuch forms of courts, declarations, de-

fenfors, pleas, &c. as were then in ufe. To
which are added the art'iculi ad novas narra-^

tiones, being a commentary or Ibme fhort rules

upon them. But all thefe are ^qw and defec-

tive in comparifon v^ith what we have in thofe

books of entries which are the work of later

times, the chief whereof are thofe by IFil'

Ham Rajial, Jtr EdzvarJ Coke, and Jir Hum-'

phry Winch.

Sir John Fortefcue was chief juflice of the

king's bench during half the reign ofHenry VI.

In his book,, which is entitled Z)/ Laudibus

Legtim Jlnglice^ and which is written by way

of dialogue between the prince and himfelf,

he proves that all kings are under obUgation to

be converfant in the laws of their own realms

;

that our laws are not alterable at the lole will

of our monarchs; that our conftitution, of

common law, is the moil reafonable, as welj

B b 3 as
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as the mofl ancient in Europe, and more equi-

table in many things, in which he inftances,

than even the civil law, or the laws of neigh-

bouring; nations, and that our kings are erreater

and more potent in the hberties and properties

of their own people, than arbitrary tyrants in

the vaflalage of their flaves. This book was

firft tranflated and publilhed, together with its

Englifli verfion, by R. Mulcafter, and was

afterwards revifed and improved with a few

curfory notes, by Mr. Selden.

Nicholas Statham, one of the barons of the

exchequer in the time of Edward IV. was the

firft who reduced the larger arguments and

tedious reports of the year books into a fliort

fyflem under proper heads and common places,

which he did as low as the reign of Henry

VI. His example has been followed by many

other perfons.

Sir Thomas Littleton was one of the juf^

tices of common pleas in the reign of Edward

IV. His book of 'Tenures is ftudied by every

body who pretends to any acquaintance with

the municipal law of this kingdom, and has

been more frequently printed than any other

law book whatever; though many particulars

of his common law are altered by ads of par-

liament.
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liament, and others are difufed and grown

obfolete. Sir Edward Coke fays that this is

the mod perfecl and abfolute work that ever

was written in any human fcience. The
firfl volume of Coke s Injlltutes is only a tranf-

lation and comment upon this book. Sir

Edward's Complete Copyholder^ may alfo be

read as a fecond commentary on Littleton's

tenures ; and together with thefe, it will be

highly convenient to perufe fir Henry Spel-

man's treatife on the original growth, propa-

gation, and condition of lands and tenures by

knight's fervice in Ensfland.

The dialogue in two parts, which goes by

the name of the Do^or and Student, was writ-

ten by one Chriftopher St. Germain, barrifter

of the Inner Temple, who died in the year

1540. The defign of the book was to en-

quire into the grounds and reafons of the

common law of England, and to (how how
confident every one of its precepts is with

ri2;ht reafon and a eood confcience.

Sir Anthony Fitzherbert was one of the

juftices of the common pleas in the reign of

Henry VIII. and was author of theiVific; Na^

tura brccvium, which was carefully reviewed

by William Raftal, who added a table and

B b 4 fome
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fome other proper ornaments to what its ex-

cellent author leems to have left unfinilhed.

There were ten volumes of the year books

printed by fubfcription in the year 1679.

Thefe began with the reign of Edward III.

and ended with that of the reign of Henry

VIII. To thefe were afterwards added the

cafes adjudged in the time of Edward li. col-

le£led by ferjeant Mainard, out of feveral an-

cient manufcripts.

Anciently judgments at the common law

were recorded with the reafons and caufes of

fuch judgments, and the cuftom was conti-

nued during the whole reign of Edward I.

and a great part of that of Edward II. But

this cuftom ceafed in Edward III.'s time,

when caufes were numerous, and the pradlice

of the law was brought to its full perfetfiion.

Hence arofe the trouble of thofe reporters of

cafes, who from the beginning of that reign

have fupplied the defe<5ls of the records, and

not only afford us, as thefe do, the final de-

termination of the judges in each cafe, but alfo

the intermediate reafonings and debates on

which fuch judgment was founded. The
authors of thele reports are very numerous,

and are daily iacreafing.

The
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The preceding writers are neceflary to be

i^vidlcd by a pcrloii v\ ho would enter minutely

iniG the liate of the kingdom with refpedi to

thole things to which they relate; but a per-

fon may uiiderftand our general hlftorians very

well if he be mafter of Blackjlone's Commen-

pities^ for the prelent ilate of the la\\', Sulli-

van's Le(flures, and Dalrymple on feudal pro-

perty, together with fome of I )id Karnes's

law tracts, for the ancient ftate of it, and the

capital changes it has undergone to the pre-

fent time. Jacob's Law Didiontiv is like-

wife a very ufeful book to be coniulted occa-

fionally, in reading a course of Eii^liih hif-

tory; as alfo Brady's Cilolraiv, Ijbjjincd to

his Introduction to the old Enojifh tfifiory.

But without fome knowled2fe of ibe Enslifh

law, it can be but a very Ij/nc z\A impcr-

fedl idea that any perfon Caii ret of tlie Eng-

ll(h hiflory.

LECTURE
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LECTURE XXX.

Of the EngliJJj Records. Royal Proclamations.

Di[patches and Injirji'^tionsforforeign M'lnif

ters. Leagues^ Treaties, Memorials, &c,

ivhere to hefound. Records of the Old Court

of Chivalry, u^gard's Collecfions. Cotton s

Library. Records of Foreign States. Ry-

mer^s Focdera, The Green Cloth. Acls of

Parliament. RaflaPs Collection. Prynne's

Abridgment, and others, journals of both

Houfes. Summons of the Nobility in Dug-

dale. Records in the Courts of IFeJlminfer.

Difpofttion of the Records in the Toiver.

From books and writings which have been

publifhed, I proceed to give fome account of

the various.kinds of records which our coun-

try affords, and which a diligent hiftorian

may greatly avail himfelf of. Of thefe re-

cords, fome or other are daily publifhed, but

many are of fuch a nature that we can never

expert there will be any other than iingle co-

pies of them extant ; or at mofi: but a {qw

copies of each. Thefe therefore cannot be

confulted without having recourfe to the

places
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places where they are preferved, of which I

lliall give the beft information I can coUedl

from Nicholfon and other writers.

To preferve as much diftindlnefs as poffible

in this account, I fhall firfl give an account

of thofe records which are preferved within

the verg;e of the kino;*s Court and Palace

Royal ; fecondly, of thofe which relate to the

two houfes of parliament ; thirdly, thofe of

the courts of Weftminfter, &c. ; and laftly,

thofe of an ecclefiaftical nature. Articles of

lefs note will be introduced occafionally,

where the mention of them will appear the

moft natural.

The fociety of antiquaries projected by fir

Robert Cotton, Mr. Camden, and others,

took particular care to make it one of the

rules and ftatutes of their community, that

all the proclamations of our kings and queens

ihould be preferved in their library. Thefe

are the more valuable, becaufe general hifto-

rians, although they take notice of what is

commanded or prohibited by royal authority,

feldom give us the reafons of fuch public

edifts, which are always expreffed in the in-

flrument itfelf, and are much more valuable

than
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than it, as they often contain a good part of

the hiftory of the times.

Charters, and letters patent, making grants

of privileges, offices, and penfions, are at this

day enrolled in chancery ; but as they for-

merly took their rife at the king's Court of

Refidence, they are to be looked for in the pa-

per office.

To diftinguifli thofe that are truly ancient

and genuine from fuch as are counterfeit, it

will be requifite to be perfectly well Ikilled in

the feveral changes that have been made in

the kings feals and titles, of which Nicholfon

gives a particular account. For ancient and

modern precedents of characters confult Shep-

herd's treatife of corporations, fraternities,

and gilds.

Occafional proclamations with all difpatches

and inftru6lions for foreign miniflers, letters

of intelligence, and other public papers which

are communicated to the two fecretaries of

Hate, are tranfmitted to i\\Q paper office, where-

in they are all difpofed by way of library, in a

place of good fecurity and convenience within

the king's Royal Palace at Whitehall. There

are like wife the credentials of ambafladors, the

letters
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letters of foreign princes and flates, leagues,

treaties, memorials, &c. Of what great ufe

to any hiftorian a free accefs to this treafure

may be, appears from Burnet's hiflory of the

Reformation. Befides thefe afiulances, the

inquiiltive hiftorian will here find a great va-

riety of papers relating to the decrees and

tranfaclions of feveral of our ancient as well

as modern palace courts.

The court of chivalry has been long dif-

continued, but fome of its records that relate

to the proceedings in the Marfhaifea are flill

in the Paper-office. There is however little

in them to an hiftorian's purpofe. What is

moft confiderable in this rich treafure is the

vaft coUedlion we here meet with of memo-
rials, inflrudlions, plenipotentiary powers,

granted in feveral reii^ns and on feveral occa-

fions to our ambafiadors an.d envoys, or papers

of the like kind prefented by the miniflers of

foreign princes and ftates refiding in England.

That great light in hiftory may be had frora

thefe is evident from Diggs^s complete Amhaf-

fador, the hiilory of fir Thomas Randolf's

embafiy to the emperor of Rufila, and many
other works.

la the Receipt-office in the. Exchequer

. there
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there is a fhort colle<5lion of all leagues, trea-

ties of peace, iiitercourfes and marriages with

foreign nations, compiled by the induftrions

antiquary Agard ; but this falls infinitely

fhort of that immenle* ftore which lir John

Cotton's library will afford of thefe matters.

We have there no lefs than forty-three vo-

lumes of treaties between the Englifli, Scotch,

and French, in a fair and regular method,

befides many more of the like kind in a more

loofe and difperfed condition.

Nor are the memoirs of our own ambafla-

dors only of great ufe to an Englifli hiftorian

;

thofe of our nei2;hbourin2; nations are no lefs

foj thofe efpeclally with which this kingdom

has maintained the greatefl correfpondence in

treaties of peace and commerce; as France

and Holland, from which countries we are

often obliged to fetch our information in fome

articles, concerning which our own hiflorians

afford us no fatisfa£lion. The like may be

faid of Denmark, Sweden, &c. whenever we

find our own affairs interwoven with thofe of

other countries. This want is in part fup-

plied by Rymer^s Foedera, an immenle work,

"und-ertaken by the command, and at the cx-

pence of queen Anne. It contains not only

^ finifhed
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liniflied treaties, but letters of great princes,

and their chief minifters of ftate, inflrudions

to ambalTadors, and other minifters refidino- in

foreign courts, Papal bulls of all kinds, conge

d'elires, and of reftitution of temporalities,

royal mandates to the clergy for commemo-
rative malTes, fads, and thankfgivings, &c.

fculptures of ancient hands and feals, and

many other curious pieces of antiquity.

There is another repofitory of court records

which is commonly known by the name of

the green cloth. In this office are not only

preferved the accounts of the king's houfliold

expences, but alfo fuch orders as have from

time to time been given by the lord fteward,

chamberlain, comptroller, &c. for the more

regular behaviour of the inferior fervants.

There likevvife (and not in Chancery) were

commonly inroUed all letters and v^^itings

concerning fuch matters of flate as were not

£t to be made public.

A colle<5lion of the la^tvs before Macrna

Charta was made by fir Henry Spelman, and

is now among the many choice manufcripts

jin the Bodleian library.

Ads of parliament often give hints of the

manners
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manners and cufloms which prevailed at the

time of their being enadled, fo that many
parts of our hiftory may be recovered from

them ; efpccially if compared with the writers

either in divin'.ty or morality abcut the 1an:ie

date. Thus the llatute againft the muliipii-

catiun of metals fliov\ s the attcntiofi which

was given to chemical experiments in order to

difcovcr the philofopher's Oonc ; and Chau-

cer's tale of the cannon yeomen confirms the

fame fad-.

The putting of marginal notes to the fla-

tutes at large was firft begun by William

Raftal, who collected idl in force from Magna

Charta to the fourth year of Philip and Mary*

Thefe colle6lions have been carried on by dif-

ferent hands to the prefent time. But lince

thefe colle*£lions are in many refpeds defi-

cient, the diligent hiftorian will be obliged ta

have recourfe to the orio-inal records.o

Before the ufe of printing, and till the

reign of Henry VII. the ftatutes were all en-

groffed on parchment, and proclaimed openly

in -every county ; but this cuftcm has fincer

been dilcontinued. In thefe parliamentary

rolls are many decifions of difficult points irk

8 law^
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law, in which we have not only the final re-

folution and judgment of the court, but alio

the reafons of it.

An exa6l abridgment of as many of the par-

liamentary records as were to be had in th^

Tower of London, from the reign of Edward

II. to that of Richard III. was made by fir

Robert Cotton, and publifhed by William

Prynne. There is a fair tranfcript of thofe

from the flrft of Edward III. to the forty-

third of queen Elizabeth in the Cotton library,

where there are alfo two volumes of indexes

to the Tower records.

The Lift fort of parliamentary records are

the journals of the lords and commons, wherein

every vote that pafles is carefully regiftered by
the clerks of the feveral houfes. A complete

journal of the tranfadions of both houfes,

from the firfl: of Henry VIII. to the feventh

of Edward VI. was drawn up by Robert
Boyer, and is now in the Cotton Hbrary ; but

the furefl fountain is that of the original re-

cords themfelves in the Tower and Parlia-

ment-office. Thefe journals have lately been
printed.

Sir WiUiam Dugdale has given us a perfea
copy of all the fummonfes of the nobility to

Vol. I. C c all
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all the great councils and parliaments of this

realm, from the forty-ninth of Henry III. to

the prefent times, wherein vve likewile find

the like mandates to the clergy and com-

mons.

The records of the king's courts at Weft-

minfter are firfl depofited in the chapel at the

rolls, and as that grows full and overflocked,

they are removed to the Tower ; where, in

two feveral apartments, they are methodically

arrano-ed accordins; to their various kinds and

nfes. In Wakefield Tower are the enrol-

ments of leasiues and treaties with foreign

princes, the original laws as they pafled the

royal affent, authentic memoirs of the Eng-

liih achievements in France and other na-

tions, forms of homage from the kings of

Scotland, the eilablidiment and laws of Ire-

land, liberties, and privileges granted to cities,

corporations, and private fubjefls, tenures and

furveys of lands and manures, inlpeximufes of

charters and deeds, made before and foon after

the Norman conqueft, boundaries of all the

forefts in England, Sec. In fliort, we have

here, according to the petition of the com-

mons in parliament, t/je perpetual evidence of

every matCs right , without which no ftory of

the
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the nation (to ufe Dr. Chamberlain's words)"

can be written or proved. In Juhus Cccfar's

chapel in the White Tower there is another

vaft collection of records, out of which the

indefatigable William Prynne colle£led his

four large volumes. Any of thefe m.ay be

feen and perufed by thofe who have occafion

to confult them, there being a perfon ap-

pointed to attend for that purpofe, eight hours

every day in fummer, and fix in winter.

In the records of the court of Kino's-bench

we are to look for all judgments upon noto-

rious treafons, breaches of the peace, &c. as

alfo for the like upon common pleas, by bill for

debt, covenant, promife, &c. againft the im-

mediate officers of the King's court. The
public records of this court, as well as thofe

of the Common Pleas, preceding the firH:

year of Henry VI. are in the chapter-houfe of

the church of Weftminfter ; but thofe of that

year and downwards are kept in the upper

treafury, adjoining to Weftminfcer-hall ; luch

only excepted as are of daily ufe, and not

above ten years old, which are in the cuflody

of the clerks in the lower treafurv.

C C 2 LECTUF.E
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LECTURE XXXI.

^'hc petty Bag' office, The Majier of the Rolls.

Kegljlrum de Cancellaria. Lower Exche-

quer. The Pipe- office. Thefeveral Remem-

brancers. Doomfday Book. The red Book

of the Exchequer. The black Book. Tefa

Nevilh. Records of the ififerior Courts,

Thofc kept by the Secretaty of the Admiralty.

The OJjice of Ordnafice. The Libraries afid

Mifeums of Noblemen andprivate Gentlemen,

ife of the BritifJ Mujeum. What Records

have been, publijhed. Formulare Anglicamwi.

Pedigrees ofancient Families. Old Accou7its of

F.xpencesandDiJburfements inFamiUes. Ledger

Book, and otherDomejlicRecords. Monajlicuni

Anghcanum by Dugdale. Notitia Monajlica

by Tanner, Univeifity Monuments. Hifto-

viola Oxonienfis. Wood'^s hlijlory and Anti-

quities of Oxford, Black Book of Cambridge.

Lives of Englifo Writers by Leland and

others. Regijlers in Ecclefiafical Courts,

The records of that court of Chancery

wherein the procefs runs fecundum legem et

confuetudinem Anglice are filed up in the petty

bag- office. The chief clerk of this court is

the
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the mafter of the Rolls. In his keeping are

the enrolments of all letters patent, treaties,

and leagues, deeds, and pnrchafes, recog-

nizances, comiTiiflions of appeal, oyer and

terminer, &c. ever iince the beginning of the

reign of Henry VII. the reft having been

tranfmitted to the Tower. Moft of the Chan-

cery records were deftroyed by the rebels

under Wat Tyler in the time of Richard H.

There are feveral repofitories of the records

belonging to the high court of Chancery,

all of which are tinder the immediate care and

infpediion of the mafter of the Rolls. Firft,

In the chapel of the Rolls, the oldeft record

is a patent roll of Edward V. thofe that bear

any higher date being long fince depofited in

the Tov/er. Thofe of the following reigns

to the end of qneen Elizabeth, and fome-

what lower, are ftill kept here in good order.

Secondly, 'The petty Bag-office firft receives the

enrolments of patents with the privy feals

and eftreats from the fix clerks, but is obliged

to tranfmit the former to the chapel, and the

latter to the Exchequer; fo that nothing an-

cient is to be looked for here. Thirdly, In

the Examiner''S'office are depofitions of wit-

neffes. from the beginning of the reign of

C c 3 Ed^^•ard
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Edward VI. and fome few that are higher.

Fourthly, the mofi: noble repofitory of the

ancient records in Chancery is in the 'Tower,

under the ultimate infpeclion of the mafter of

the Rolls. The principal treafure under his

charge lies in feveral prefles within that part

of the palace which bears the name o^ JFake-

feld Tozver. The contents of thefe are very

large. A general account of them in alpha-

betical order may be feen in Nicholfon.

Another confiderabie treafure of records

within the precindcs of the Tower of London,

and under the fame infpe£lioii with the for-

mer, is in that part which is called Ccefar s

Chapel. There is a large coUeclion of pro-

ceedings in Chancery as high as the times of

Henry IV. together with regular bills, an-

fwcrs and depofitions, from the firft year of

queen Elizabeth, privy feals, manucaptions,

&c. from the days of Edward I. and feveral

other particulars.

There is one famous monument of anti-

quity belonging to this court which they call

Regijirum de Cancellaria, or the regifter of

writs, containing the form of writs at the com-

mon law. Thefe have often been printed.

In the hands of the two chamberlains of

the
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the lower Exchequer there are many ancient

records, leagues, and treaties with foreign

princes, ftandards of money, weights, and

meafures, &c. There were anciently four

feveral apartments wherein the records of the

Exchequer were kept, being all in the cuftody

and under the charge of the chamberlains of

that court. A particular account of thefe with

their contents may be feen in NichoUon.

Of the other repolltories of exchequer re-

cords the principal is the Pipe-office, wherein

are kept the great rolls of the 'Exchequer, that

is one bundle for every year, from the reign

of king Henry II. to the prefent time. In

thefe are flated the accounts of the royal reve-

nue, whether certain or cafual. The mod

ancient record in this office is that whi*ch bears

the name of king Stephen.

There are alfo other offices belonging to

this hi£[h court not to be overlooked by an

hiftorian, which are known by the name of

their feveral remembrancers, as firll, that of

the ^een s Remetnbrancer ; fecondly, of the

hordTreaJiirers Remembrancers thirdly, the

Office of Pleas ; and fourthly, the Office of Re-

membrancer of firjl Fruits and 'Tenths. To

thefe are to be added the Courts of JVards^

C c 4 the
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the records of which now make part of the

treafury of the Queeii's-bench. There is alfo

an apartment in the Exchequer bears the name

of the Attgjnentaiion- office. For the contents

of thefe I refer to Nicholfon.

Amono; all the ancient records in the Ex-

chequer, Doojnfday book is defervediy of the

greatefl reputation and value. It is a tax book

made by the commiffioners of WilUam the

Conqueror, wherein is an exa6l fi.irvey of all

the cities, towns, and villages in England.

It does not only account for the feveral baro-

nies, knights fees, and plough lands, but

gives alfo the number of families, men, fol-

diers, hufbandmen, fervants, and cattle ; what

rent, how much meadow, paflure, woods,

tillage, common heath, marfh, &c. every

one poffefled. It is in two volumes, whereof

the former gives a fuccindl defcription of

thirty-three counties, and the latter a fome-

what larger account of Eflex, Norfolk, and

Suffolk. In the front of each county ftands

a lift of the lords of the foil ; that is, the king

and a few of his nobles. Sir Henry Spelman

has given us a fample of the book, but it is

faid that the fociety of antiquaries are about

undertaking the publication of the whole.

There
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There is alfo in the keeping of the king's

remen:ibrancer a mifcellany of ancient treaties,

which go by the name of the red book of the

'Exchequero It has fome things (as the num-

ber of hides of land in many of our coun-

ties) relating to the times before the conqueft,

and the ceremonies ufed at the coronation of

queen Eleanor wife to king Henry ill. There

is iikewife an exa£t colle6lion of the efcua^es

under Henry II. Richard I. and king John.

The black book is fiippofed to have been

compiled by Gervafe of Tilbury, nephew to

king Henry II. In this we have the hiflory

of the fird inftitution of the court of the

king's Exchequer; the manner of flating the

accounts of thofe times, and the way of col-

le6ling the rents, both in money and purvey-

ances of victuals, &c.

The great roll which bears the name of

^ejla Nevilli was compiled in the reign of

Henry III. and contains an account of all the

lands held in grand or petty ferjeantry within

the county of Hereford.

The Englifh hiftorian will alfo find his ac-

count in conlulting occafionally the records of

affize, feflions of the peace, and other infe-

rior courts in England, and in Wales. He
ought
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ought alfo to look into the navy office, and

the abflracls of accounts, lifts of the old and

new (hipping, from the feveral yards at Dept-

ford, Woolwich, Chatham, &c. all which

may be f&en. m the cuilody of the fecretary of

the admiralty.

For a juft eftimate of the military force iii

England, there are feveral repofitories of pa-

pers and rolls, with which an hiftorian ihould

be acquainted. But above all the ofice of ord-

nance will afford him the beft acquaintance

with the provifions of war. All orders and

itiftru^lions for the government of this office,

as likewife all patents, and grants to the many

officers, artificers, attendants, and labourers,

with the quarter books for falaries, ledgers,

receipts, and returns of his majefty's ftores,

&c. are in the cuftody of the clerk of the

ordnance ; as thofe for the giving out of any

provifions, or ftores, either at the Tower or

any other of the king's magazines, are under

the care of the clerk of the delivery.

To underftand the hiftory of our trade and

commerce, it will be neceflary to confult the

accounts of exports and imports of all our fea

ports; with the amount of the duties paid for

them, which will be found with the officers

who
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who have the infpeclioii of the excife and

cuftoms, and alfo in the journals of the Houfe

of Commons.

The hbraries and mufeiims of many noble-

men and private gentlemen are able to afford

a good fupply of materials to an hiftorian who
can procure intelligence of them, and have

accefs to them. And (ince the opening of the

Briiijh Mufeum many perfons are daily con-

tributino; to that immenfe and valuable coUec-

tion, by fending ancient writings and manu-

fcripts ; which are much more ufcful when

they are thus made the property of the public,

than they could be while they were in their

own private cuflody.

A great number of conveyances, deeds, and

other papers and records, in the hands of pri-

vate fubjeds, were deftroyed in the civil

wars; but the fubverfion of monafteries de-

ftroyed the greateft number of thofe ufeful

materials for hiftory ; fince many of the moft

coniiderable Englilh families had committed

their moft valuable writinsfs to the cuftodv ofO J

the monks, in whofe hands they thought

them fafcr than at home. The fmall fcraps

of parchment and of paper, on which they

were commonly written, were more liable

to
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to be lod than the more bulky inftruments of

our days.

Many collecllons of thefe private records

have been pubhfhed. Particularly we have a

very valuable and judicious collection of con-

trails, grants, and other evidences, gathered

chiefly out of the augmentation office by Mr.

Maddox, who has placed them in a metho-

dical order, and afcertaincd the age of every

fmgle inftrument, from the Norman conquell:

to the end of the reign of Henry Vill. under

the title of Formulare /hglicanum. The ge-

neral heads of this work are Certificates, con-

firmations, compofitions,' feoffments, letters

of attorney, releafes, wills, &c. the greateft

part of which are certainly genuine^ and no-

tice is given when there feems to be rcafon

for fufpe6ling any of them.

Had pedigrees been carefully preferved in

all the great families in England, they would

have been of excellent fervice to an hiilorian

;

lince the moft remarkable circumftances in the

lives of eminent perlbns are ufually recorded

in them. But few of thefe pedigrees are to

be met with.

Old accounts of expences and difburfements

in the families of noblemen and perfons of

quality
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quality will be of fingular ufe to an hiflorian,

who cannot but be fenfible of what import-

ance it is to take notice of the prices of food,

clothes, and other conveniences of life, the

wages of fervants, and day-labourers, &c.

It is needlefs to obferve what advantage

may accrue to hiflory frona the eplfiolary cor-

refpondencey and private journals, of eminent

flatefmen , as alfo from the lives of fuch per-

fons, in which the moft important part of the

hiftory of their times is neceflarily introduced-

The ufe of the ledger-books^ and other mo-

nadic records, is very apparent. The moft

eminent of our hiftorians are greatly indebted

to them. Hence they are enabled to cl'ear

the defcents and pedigrees of many noble fa-

milies, the tenures of eftates, the ancient cuf-

toms of counties, cities, and great towns, the

foundations and endowments of churches, &c.

For how fparing or defet5live foever the monks

might be in recording the public affairs of

fiate, we are fure they were extremely dili-

s:ent in noting: thofe of their own monafteriesi

whence it is, that the hiftories of thofe cathe-

drals which were anciently in their poffcffion

are the moft entire of any in the kingdom.

The greateft treafure of this kind of eccle-^

fiaftical
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liaftical records is contained in the famous

Monajiicon ylfigHcafiujn, publifhed in three vo-

lumes folio by fir WilUam Dugdale, and Mr.

Dodfworth. Great are the advantages which

all branches of our hiftory, both ecclefiaftical

and civil, will derive from this work ; and

there is hardly a private family of any confi-

deration in the kingdom but will here meet

with fomething of its genealogy and pedigree.

They are moft fcrupuloufly exa^l in tranfcrib-

ing the ancient records; fo that the bad La-

tin, barbarous expreffions, and other defor-

mities of the monkifh ftyle, are to be reckoned

beauties in them.

Tanner's Notitia Mo7iafuca is a valuable ad-

dition to the Monaflicon. It not only con-

tains a {hort hiflory of the foundation and

chief revolutions of all our religious houfes,

but prefents us with a catalogue of fuch wri-

ters (noting the places where we may find

them) as will abundantly furnifli us with

fuch farther particulars as we may have occa-

fion for.

Our two univerfities furnifh fcveral records

worthy to be confulted by our hiftorians.

There are no lefs than twenty-one volumes

[relating to the antiquities of toe univcrfity

of
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of Oxford, as charters, orders, ftatutes, de-

crees, letters, &c. all in manufcript. Of thofe

which have been printed, the Hi/ioriola Oxo'

nienjis is reckoned the mod authentic. It is

only a fliort fragment of a fuigle page in

o£tavo, wherein we are told that the Britons

began an univerfity at Grekelade, which the

Saxons removed to Oxford. Anthony Wood-
has publifhed a valuable work under the title

of T^he H'lfiory and antiquities of the Univerjtiy

of Oxford.

The black hook of Cambridge makes as con-

liderable a figure there as any of the old fla-

tute books can do at Oxford, and it has alfo

its hiftoriola, which is equal both for matter

and authority to the other. The whole vo-

lume is a colledion of ancient charters and

privileges.

The lives of Engliih writers have been

written by John Bofton, John Leland, J.

Pitts, A. Wood, and John Tanner, all pro-

per to be coniuited by an English hiftorian.

For the chaiavfler of thefe works, 1 refer to

Nicholfon,

The regifiers of ecclefiaftical courts can be

but of little ufc to a writer of civil hiftory,

efpecially fince the reformation. It may not,

5 however,
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however, be improper to obferve that regif-

ters ill churches, of marriages, chriftenings,

and burials, were firft appointed to be kept in

the year 1538, juft upon the diffolution of

the monaileries. Thefe have been of fome

ufe, and might be of more if care were taken

to reeifter other remarkable occurrences re-

lating to the public concerns of the feveral

pariflies.

LECTURE XXXII.

Htjiorians of other Nations. Where Accoimts

of them are to be lookedfor. What fufficient

for an Engiijhman. HenauWs Hi/iory of

France. Uje of theUniverfal Hifory. 'fhua-

nus, Guicciardini, Davila, Voltaire. Lives.

Voyages and Travels. Suites of Hijiories,

Having treated fo largely of the hiflory

of our own nation, I (hall refer you to fuch

writers as Wheare and Rawlinfon for the

hiftorians of other particular countries. In-

deed, coniidering the time it \\\\\ neceffarily

require to get tolerably well acquainted with

the
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the hiftory of our own country (which it is

certainly of the moft importance for us to be

acquainted with} it will be quite fufficient for

any perfon, let him have ever fo much lelfure

for hiftorical purfuits, to take the hiftorics of

other countries from compilers of the beil: re^

pute; and even, of thefe, the molt volumi-

nous may very well be diipenfed with. Eng-

hfhmen, in general, for inflance, hardly need

to defire a better acquaintance with the hif-

tory of France than the abridgment of Re-

nault will fupply them with. It were greatly

to be wi(hed that the hiftories of other na-

tions were drawn up in the fame compendious

manner, and with the fame judgment. We
fhould then have, as we may call it, the mar-

row of hiftory difencumbered of that load of

fuperfluous matter, which makes the reading

of hiflory, as it is generally written, extremely

tirefome and difgufting. But if a perion be

poffeffed of the Univerfal Hiftory, he will ge-

nerally have it in his power to inform him.felf

of as much of the hiftory of any foreign coun-

try or people, as he can have occalion for, or

defire.

There are fome particular hiftories, hov/-

ever, which are fo excellently written, and

Vol. L D d ' the
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the fubje^ls of which are fo generally iiite-

refling, that though little notice be taken of

the affairs of our own country in them, no per-

fon of a liberal education ought to be unac-

quainted with them. The principal of thefe

are, I'buanus's hiftory of his own times, a

work almoft equal to any produ6lion of the

claffical ages. Guicc'iardini s hiflory of Italy,

Davilas of the civil wars in France, Befiti-

voglio s of thofe of the Netherlands, and Gtan-

nones hiftory of Naples. The firil of thefe

was written originally in Latin, and the four

lafl" in Italian.

No writer whatever can excel Vertot in

the happy art of making hiflory entertaining;

but it is generally thought that he has facri-

ficed more than he ought to the graces.

Voltaire's general hiflory coniifls of little

more than obfervations on a courfe of hiflory.

In general they are certainly jufl, and, to a

pcrlbn who is previoufly acquainted with the

hifiories to which his obfervations are adapt-

ed, nothing can be more entertaining ; and

to this his lively manner of writing not a little

contiibutes.

But though the title of his work promifes

a compendious view of univerfal hiflory, and

therefore
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therefore might feem to be intended for per-

fons who are beginning the ftudy of hi (lory,

it would be wholly unintelligible without a

previous acquaintance with the fubjedl ; not

to fay that it requires a good ftock of general

knowledge to guard the mind againft his pre-

judices, and the errors into which his writ-

ings in general, would in many refpe£ls betray

his readers.

Time is continually producing other hifto-

rical productions of great excellence, with

which, as they gain the attention of gentle-

men and fcholars, it will become all readers

of hiftory to make themfelves acquainted.

The recommendation of thefe mull: be left

to the ledlurer of the day.

Befides more general hiftories, vciz.\\yfingle

lives are fo well written, and are fo pecu-

liarly interefting and in(lru£live, that they

force an almofl univerfal attention; as that

of Sixtus V. by Leti, that of Guflavus Adol-

phus by Hart, and many others. Foyages and

'Travels are alfo works of an hiftorical nature

that are univerfally pleafmg, and of thofe

every year never fails to produce feveral that

give the mod valuable information, and con-

vey it in the moft pleafing manner. The
D d 2 moft
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moft generally intcreftlng are the voyages of

the circumnavigators, as that of lord Anfon,

and efpecially the late ones conduded by cap-

tain Cook.

It is a particular fatisfa6lion, after reading

a diftincSl and interefting hiftory of any parti-

cular period, to find another hiftorian whofe

account fhall begin about the fame time that

the preceding leaves off. I fhall mention two

courfes of this kind which I have perufed

with much fatisfadion.

' Philip De Comines, a ferious and excellent

hiftorian, has left fuch an account of Charles

the Bold, duke of Burgundy, and of Lewis

XI. of France, together with many particu-

lars of Edward IV. of England, as is in the

higheft degree interefting and improving. Had

I the education of a prince, he fhould get

many parts of this hiftory almoft by heart.

It ends with the famous expedition of Charles

VIII. into Italy, and with this expedition the

hiflory of Guicciardini, another very exadl

and copious hiftorian, begins j and where he

ends, viz. a little after the year 1530, the

ftill more celebrated, and more general hif-

tory of Thuanus commences, ending near the

death of Henry IV. of France; including the

civil
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civil wars of that country, every thing that

is interefting on the theatre of Europe, and

even in the more diftant parts of the world,

for the fpace of about half a century, com-

prifing events of the greatefl magnitude and

importance.

If a perfon cannot read Latin, or French

(in which there is a good tranflation of Thua-
nus) he may, after Guicciardini, take np the

hiftory of Charles V. by Robertfon, and with

much fatisfadlion read that work, and after

it the hiftories of Philip II. and III. by Dr.

Watfon.

A method of making hiftory particularly

interefting and ufeful, is to make the objed

of it fome particular perfon of diftinguifhed

eminence, whofe hiftory has a connexion

with almoft every thing of importance in the

age in which he lived; and in writing his

hiftory to omit no tranfadlion of any mo-
ment. Such a work is the Mefnoirs of Pe-

trarch in three volumes quarto, which I have

read feveral times with lingular fatisfa6lion.

This work gives a diftin^l view of the moft

important affairs of Europe for the fpace of

near feventy years, ending A. D. 1374, and

including almoft the vv^hole period of the re-

S lidence
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fidence of the popes at Avignon. As very-

little is fliid in this work of the civil tranf-

adtions of France or England during the

reisn of Edward III. the defect mav be fup-

plied from Froiflart, u^hofe manner of writ-

ing is very natural and pleafing, refembling

that of Philip de Comines ; and in a feries

it may with great propriety be read im-

mediately before that work, though there

is an interval of near half a century be-

tween them, which muft be fupplied from

other hidories.

Immediately after the time of Petrarch

was the grmid fchifm, the hiftory of which

is largely written by UEnfatit, in his Hi/-

t'Ory of the Councils of Pifa, and Conjiance-,

which to perfons who do not diflike church

hiftory will be very interefting ; and after

this he may read, in the fame author, the

hiftory of the Cou7icll of Bafly which will

bring him to about the time of Philip de

Comines.

If a perfon finds himfelf interefled in thefe

hiiiories of comiah (which indeed comprife

almoft every tranfadlion of importance, civil

as well as ecclefiaflical, in the period of

which they treat) he will have equal fa-

tisfa(5lioa
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tisfa(5lion and advantagre in readlns;: Father

PauPs Hijiory of the Council of 'Trent ^ a

work of extraordinary merit in its kind, efpe-

cially in the French tranflation, with notes

by Courrayer.

It would be highly interefting to find a

feries of the lives of great men which might,

in fucceffion, and without interruption, carry

us down the ftream of time till we come to

the period of our own recoile6lion. As
Mr. Berington has begun in fo early a period

as the life of Akelard^ and has written it in

a manner that makes it highly intercfling, I

cannot help wifliing that we had other works

of a fimilar conftruclion, to bring us from

thence to the age of Petrarch.

Voyages have lefs connexion with each

other than hiftories of tranfadlions by land,

but thofe of great confequence have often

fome relation to each other, and therefore

are read with particular fatisfadlion, in fuc-

ceffion, as in the collection of Flarris, and

others. The voyages of captain Cook, which

will always make a moft interefting period

in the hiftory of navigation, will clofe this

lift with great advantage. There are few

voyages
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voyages the obje£ls of which were fo great,

and none that were fo ably and fuccef-

ftilly conduced; and they have every ad-

vantage of illuflration by means of maps

and^^tits.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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